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Also, a bill (H. R. 17720) granting an lncrE>nse of pension to 
Horace S. Calkins; to the Cununittee on Invaliu Pensions. · 

By .Mr. COADY : A bill (H. It. 177.27) granting an increase of 
pension to Charles H. Rarick; to the Committee on Invaliu 
Pensions. 

By Mr. JOHNSON of \':ashington: A bill lH. R. 17728) 
granting a pension to Axel 0. Olson; to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 17729) granting a pension to Titus Z. 
~<lrews; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. KEY of Ohio: A bill (H. R. 17730) granting an in
crease of pension to Jacob Erow; to the Committee on Invallu 
Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 17731) granting an increase of pension 
to I aac T. McLain; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 17732) granting a pem;inn to Miss Margaret 
E. Lape, helpless and ctependent child of William Lape; to the 
Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. .17733) to remove the charge of d~ertion 
and grant an honorablE> disch.arJ,!e to Isaac Messick or Merrick; 
to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By 'Mr. _OAKEY: A bill (H. H. 17734) granting an increase 
of pension to Martha Barry ; to tile Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. OVERMYER: A bill (H. R. 17735) granting nn in
crease of pension to Thomas Starchman; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pen:;;ions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 17736) granting an increa.c;e of pension to 
David Allcut; to the Committee on Invalill Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 17737) ;:n-anting an increa e of pension to 
Robert Walker; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. . 

Also, a bill (H. R. 17738) granting an increase of pension to 
Rufus H. Slaymaker; to the ·committee on Invalid Pem;ions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 17739) granting an increase of pension to 
Jeremiah Daniels; to thf' Committf'e on Im·alid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 17740) granting a pension to Frank A. 
Pfefferle ; to the Committf>e on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. H.. 17741) granting a pension to Rebecca 
Guilliat-Smitb; to the Cnmmittre on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 1774:!) granting a pension to Albert M. 
Kinsey; to the Committee on Pen:;;ions. 

By 1\fr. SMITH of Texas: A bill (H. R. 17743) authorizing 
Anton Hierscbf: to select other land in lien of lanc.l now ownf>u 
by him, required for reclamation purposes; to the Committee 
on Irrigation of Arid Lands. 

By Mr. WILSON of ~~loricla: A bill (H. R. 17744) granting 
a pen ion to Cheste~.:field Basford; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. · 

Also, a bi11 (H. R. 17745) correcting the mi1itary record of 
Wesley l\Iathis; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of RulE> XXII, petitions and papers were laid 
on the Clerk's ctesk and referred ns follows: 

By Mr. BACHARACH: Memorial of Philadelphia Bourse, in 
re railroad strike; to the Committee on Interstate anti Foreign 
Commeree. . 

By Jr. BRUCK~"'ER: Memorial of National Aerial Coast 
Patrol Comruis ion, il'\ favor of aerial coast patrol bill; to the 
Committee on Naval Affair:;;. 

Also p~tition of B. T. Fairchilct,· of NPw York, in re Chamber-
1ain·-Haycteu bill ; to the Committee on Agriculture. 

Also, meworial of National Founders' Association of Chicago, 
in re eight-hour law; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commer<.e. 

.Also, petition of Otto Hauschman, jr., of Bronx, N. Y., in re 
foreign affairs; to thE> Committee on Foreign Affairs. 

Also, petitions of Job Ysheford and Charles Fox, of New .York, 
in re Stevens bill ; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

Also, petition of Herman Schmidt, of NE-'w York, in re Rtevens 
bill; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 

Also, petition of Otto Sieber, of New York, indorl'ling House 
bill 6!115; to tbe Committee on the Post Offke and Post Road:;;. 

A.l. o, petition of Frank W. Schiffer, of New York, in reHouse 
bill 69 i.5; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Ron(l!i!. 

Also, memorial of Board of Director~ of the Schuvier Club of 
Morrisania, in re Hou e bill 6915; to the Committee on the Post 
Office and Post Roads. 

AI o, memorial of d E-legates to the Swedish Evangelical Free 
hurch of North America, favoring an embargo on arms and 

arumlmit ion; to the Committee on li~oreign Affair&. 

Also, petition of Louis Solomon, ·of New York, in favor of 
Hom~e bill 11876; to the Committee on Labor. 

By l\1r. CHUllCH: Petitions of sundry citizens and organiza
tions of the State of California, relative to threatened railroad 
strike; to the Committee on JnterRtate ami Forei~n Commerce. 

By 1\lr. HOLLINGSWORTH: Pnpers to accompany House 
bill 17539, granting _pension to William Heed ; to the Committee 
on Pensions. 

By 1\Jr. SLOAN: Petition of W. l\1. Jenkins and 20 other~. for 
Government O\vuership 'Jf railways; to the Committee on Inter
state and Foreign CummE'ree. 

Also, protest of H. F. Buls, of Seward, Nebr., against British 
blacklist of American business concerns; to the Committee on 
Foreign Affair . . 

By 1\fr. Sl\IITH of Michigan: Petition of Homer L. Boyle, of 
Lansing, 1\licb., favoring pas ·age of an act authorizing the 
President of the United States to call ttn international peace 
and arbitrathmal congress; · to the Committee on the .Judiciary. 

Also, petition of Michigan Stat<.• Pharmaceutical Association, 
favoring 1-cent letter postage; to the Committee on the Post 
Office and Post Roods. 

By 1\lr. WILLIAMS of Ohio: Protest of Elyria Iron & Steel 
Co., of . Elyria, Ohio, again~t pa:;;sage of propo etl eight-hour 
work-day measw·e; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

Also, petition of Cleveland, Sm1thwestern & Columbus nun
way Co., Cleveland, Ohio, reqneHting exPmptions for electric 
street and interurban railways from opPrnti()n uncler the eight
hour-day bill; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. 

Also, petition of International Association of Machin! ts, 
Local No. 203, Akron, Ohio, in support of eight-hour worktlny for 
railroad employees; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

SENATE. 
MoNDAY, September 4, 1916. 

(Legislative day of Friday, September 1, 1916.) 

The Senate reassembled at 11 o'clock a. m., on the expiration 
of the recess. 

THE REVENUE. 

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole. resumed considera
tion of tbe bill (H. R. 16763) to increase the revenue, and for 
other purposes. 

1\lr. "LEWIS obtained the floor. 
1\fr. SMOOT. .1\lr. President, I suggest the ab ence of a 

quorum. 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator fro~ Utah ng

ge~ts the ahsence of a quorum. Let the Secretary call the roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swE-red to their pames : 
Ashurst Gallinger Norris Smith. Ariz. 
Rt>ekham Gronna Oliver 8mlth, Ga. 
Brady Hu~ht>s Ovt>rman Smith, Mich. 
Brantlegee Busting Pt>nrose 8mlth, S.C. 
Bryan JohntSon, S, Dak. Pittman 8moot 
Chnmberlain Jont>s Pomerene 8tPrllng 
Chilton Kenvon Rt>t>ll Swanson 
Clarkt>, Ark. La FoJJette Robinson Tal!gurt 
Culbf'rson Lane 8anlshury Thomns 
Cum mills Lf'w1s Sha froth Thorup. on 
Curtis Martin, Va. f'ht>ppard 'Cnderwood 
Dlllin_gham Myers Sht>r·man Va !'(Iaman 
Fletcher Nelson Simmons Wl!(>.kS 

l\lr. TAGGART. l\fy colleague [1\lr. KERN] is ab E'nt on im· 
portant bwiness. I make this announcement for the Llny . . 

1\lr. PO~li.;HEl'l.~. I was requested to announce the unavoid· 
able absence of the senior Senator from l\lississippi [Mr. WIL-
LIAMs]. .. 

Mr. Sl\fiTH of Michigan. I desire to aimounce that my col· 
leaJro,e [Mr. TowNsEND} is absent on account of illness in his 
family. 

The PRESIDENT pro ·tempore.- Fifty-two Senators have· an
swered to their namE>s. There is a quorum of the Senate pre ent. 

1\lr. Sll\1l\10NS. Has the unfinished business been laid before 
the Senate? 

The PHESIDENT pro tempore. It is, in fact, before the en· 
ate, and the Senator from Illinois [1\Ir. J_.Ewrs] has been recog
niZed. 

Mr. Sil\11\fONS. I yield to the Senfltor from Tilino1s. 
The PH.ESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair tloes not under

stand that it is nece s.ary to formally lay the unfinishE-d business 
befort> the Senate, but that it comes up uutonmticnlly. If the 
Senator from North Carolina insists on it, it will be done. 
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INTERSTATE COMMERCE cm.r:MTSSION 'Il\'VESTTGATION. 

Mr. REED. I aRk unanimous con!'lent to -submit a Teso-1ution · 

nppositl()n rto Mr. Wtlson -wtll 'llo1 be v1ewf'd ·with 1a:vor 1Jy tbO:<P ·Who 
·-plao«> the suJl'rage cause itself -a.oove rt.be employment of militant methods 
to obtain it. 

1 f .we <'OITE'ctly undel"sta;nd the -purpoo;«> of the ··woman 'o; party in 

illinois .~;;~~~·N ~~l~~-t~~~~~: a~J~a!'~r·~~:um:_~~~~~d -J;. _ag~~~n~~ose Mr. 
at this time nnd let it -lie o.ver until to-1~~orrow. 

Tbe I'ltESIDJ·~I\T pro .tempore. The :Senator :from 
has the floor. Does the ·S€'nut-nr yield 1 

1\Jt·. LE\\'18. 1 yieh.l1'or .th~1t ;purpose. 
The l'IU~SIE>Et:T -pro .tt>tnJlore. ·ls the11e ;Objee:tion1 

'Mr. :PITTMAN bas always _fa vorf'd E'qual suffrage. In 191'0 Ju:• put In 
tht• platform of ·his part.v a dt>dara tion in oit~< favor anrl b-t> "POkP In 1ts 

1 favor thi·oughout the State. Du·nng the t>uffm,ge -campaign in -pJ-pvada 
The . ~l'nator •PITTMAN not only 1'1poke for tbP RUil'ragP amPndmPnt . out :be 

' vot!'d for it. As a delegati' to 'thP ~~- Loui>' I'ODvf'n tion bP again votPrl 
and spoke ·in favor of !mll'ra~P. In tbP ~Ponte of thP tlnltPd ~ta-tf>s. on 
the 5th of August ot tbiR ~vear, he announrPd his pm:po>:e to .votP .fur 
the FPderal aml'ndmPnt Yl't tbp woman's party announc-es its purpose 
to oppose 1\lr. PtTTM .~ "'S rPelectlou. 

Chrur bears none, aud the r~olution wiri be read. 
TbE' resolution ( S. Ht>s. 263) was oread, ·8S follows; 

<.Resolved, That tbe lnt-Prsta.tP Commerce f()omm!RRion Is ·bel'eby re
qupsted to at once investigat~ and. aR -nearly .as po.·sible. aAeertaln what. · 
If any inl'reuHe in tbe eost of the opPration of trains will J!I'SUtt from 
the eompUunc·e b.v the railway <'Ollipl!nies with ThP aet .approved SPll· , 
tt:mber ~. ~~16. PntiUPcl "An aet to establi~h an 'elgbt-.borrr dny for t>m
ployee-s of (•ar-riPrs t>n_gagPd in lntPr~ta tP a nil fort>ig.n eornruerce, and 
fot· othPr pur.posPs ." and to rl'port its •findings ·to l'ongress on the l:lrst 
day of tbP 'Ut>l't>mbt>r, Hl16, SPl<l:-;.ion: PnJ11ided. Tbut if tbf' Slahl co:mmls- f 

slon ean not eon!'lude its invt'!'tigation of all ;railways all'el"tPd ·by sai1l 
law in time ·to rt>port on tbP ·datP aioresnid it shall then 'l'~port on such : 
railway or Tailways the investigation v1 -which it :has 'been rable to • 

What is the recora of 'Mr. Platt on the striJ'rage quPstlon? Be had 
t>VPI'Y opportunit.v to Slh•purt l!uffragP, but during thP nme wbPn tt 
nPPdPd Jlplp In the campaign of 1914 bP PitbPr .:>ppoi'\Pd It or· remainPd 
silent. HP was a tltlegate to the l'bh'ago convt>ntion. but its rP1·orrl.s 
show no plfort b.v Mr. Platt to foster -or support tbP F~dPral ·a mPnd
ment. rJpon wbat pl<>a of juQticP can the women of NPvada oppose SPna
tor PITTMAN and i!•opport Mr. Ptatt? 

T.bere are tbree Renator·ial -candidlltes before :tbe .pPople of Nevada
~Pnator PrTT~1AN Mr ~1111"''· and Mr. Platt. SPna·tor I'ITTMA~ and ~
MlllPr bave alWays ()('t'D actj vp and opPo ·in tbPir support of sulfrage. complete. 

The •PRERIDE...Vf pro tempore. 
until to-morrow unuer "the TuJe. 

The ·· ••a..,,olutiO" . .-. ~n lie o:um• wbtle Mr. Platt bas :neltllt>'J' been active no1· open ·in Its cSnpport. Never-
!JJI ,...._., cu w.JJJ -·~ tbelf'ss. !tbe- \\'omao os J-:artv would ·suppor.t one w.bo never belpl"d us 

as against .the two who always belpl"d us. 
Mr. l 'atne baF always favorPd •tbP caust> of snft'ra~e; Mr. RoBF.RTs. so 

EQUAL .S'UFRRaGE. f:u as his recora Is known, bas nl'ver supportPd It: lbnt -the ·woman's 
1 Party .askF; tht- defP'l 1 of Mr. Caine a.nd the -election of Mt·. RUBKRTS. 

Mr. PITTMAN. I have t1 telegram and iletter -h~e -with r.e- Is 1hls justice or fah dealing? 
garu to t'QUUI suffrage \Yhich I a~k liUlY lbe printed ·in the REcD.RD. · "The womPn of Nt>vadA .were moRt lntPnspJy lntert>stPd In sufl'ragt> dur-

'l'be l'H.EHII )K,.'I.;'f -pro tempore. Such will be -the .. oruer, I log om· campaign of 1914. In that eampa!Jm •the sull':ra.ge ean~>e was supportPd by SenRtor PITTMAN I!Dd Mr. ('aloP. It wa~ not publki.V sup-
uniP!=\~ tlwrP is ohjection. ported by Mr. Piatt or "Mr. ·RnBEIITs. The bltterel'ft opponPot of tbl" ~uf-

The telegram anti letter are as follows: fragt> canse .was the RPno E-v~ntng GazPtte, the lf'Rdlog Republica:n papPr 
CHICAGO, ILL., August '3l. 1916• of the State. -Tbe .most aetrve supporter of sulfa·al!t> was tile Nevada 

Senator Kl!lV PITTMA~. 
Ut,itP-d States Senate, Washington, D. 0.: 

As C'halr.man ot ·the National Woman's Party and ·lpgfslatlve chair
man of the Con~ITeRslonal (.jolon. I earnestly ask you and all other 
Democratic Htmator~ to urge J>rp;;ldent Wilson. as leudPr of the DP.uJO
<Ta ti<' l'nrty, rPsponslblt- for IPgiRlu tion In Congress, to secure .a favor
Rhle votP on tht> ~u~un R. A,otbonv aruf'nclmPnt. OJ~ hP ·did on t:bt> c·btlcl
la.bor bill, nod .a k you ·to ·bn~ this telegrum -rPad lnt-o the ·Co:>:GilES· 
sruXAL REcorw. as vuu know Wf' b.u .ve lo:ng bt'{'.D ..r.eady tor .a vote .at a:ny , 
time. pruvidPd tht> 'J'rps\dPnt ami the l>~>mof'"ratle 1Dnjo:rlty In COUJrl'PSS 
will ."llPJlort tb.e a.nwndmP.IJt. aR the-y .art> the only ;powt>r -in •the tco:untry 
which can seeure Its ~ubmJssion. ·A p11ematurt> votP owltbout fthi:s -sup- ; 
pun wuulc.l oni.V nrPan dt>fPut, wbll'b . ts, .as you know, why we UrJ'!ed ' 
,r .. ln \. In thP ~_nntf> In .Jnne rrbP adjournmPnt of l'ongrP~s without 
passing the amendment will ronstitute a rt>cord of hostility to tb.P . 
polldcal .treedom o! .Am.mcnn ·women -on the ;part of 'the par.t_y in · 
power. 

ANI"tl 'M.ARTTN, 
r0h:ai1"fft(l;n National W:o-nt.an'B ,PartJJ. 

Miss Mnrnnn FL&NtGA.ttt, 
Acting President Ne'IJada Women's JJivic Leag-ue, 

·R:tmo. 'Nev. 
DEAR Mtss FLANIGAN· We .here-with •tender ·our J:t>.Stgnations -as mem- • 

bers of tb.t> N-e:vada W.ome.n's Cine League .aud also .as members _o! Jts 
eXPt'UtiVe UOai·d. 

ThP affiliation of thP •pague -witb the :woman's .party .ls. 't.o our -mJnds. · 
a subverl'lon of tbP purpose~ for :which .the leagnt> was or.gaolzed l8.Jld lt 
Is dtredly in conflict .wi-th .the platn pro\dslons ol the league's canstitu
tion. 

HP!"Hon 2 of tbe con~titutlon -prov::tdes.: "'The m:ga:nizlttion !S'haU ·b-e 
nonpartisan in Its rf'tation to All poHtlcaJ partie.s:'' · 

~PI · tion 10 provldPs that ame-nd..mPnts to the constitution IDRY o.nly 
b~ mad I' by a ·two-tb.rds -vote. a:ftt'1' a notlee -of the 3)1:oposl'd 'Chltll~e shall 
have 'bef'D SPilt to Pvery rluo tn -the IPague ifor at •ea:st :a month prior 1:0 
any a1-tlon upon the prO'pORt>d amendment. . 

In RpitP of 1 hP p-roveston~ ·'>f t~ertlon 1:0. and -without 'allY n-otlf'e what· 
ever to any club in the league. the PXe!"uti ve boarfl ba>" undPrta.ken to 
makP tht> IPRg\)P a hranrh -or a -part1FitlDIUJOVPnwnt, ha-v1ng for ·Its object 
the dPfeat of the DPmof'rattc C'andldal'fMI and 'the 'SU<'t'Pss ·of th-e Reputl- -
lil'an tldtt>t at thl" <·omlog elt>dJon. If tbls Is not a parrlslrii •moveme-nt. 
it is rtiffirul t to tmaglnP onP tbat ' !WOll-id be morl" {J)a-rttsa.n, and the 
Injustice of It ts -easllv diRC'Pmlhle ·by -a momPnt's ·rf'flPI'tion. l 

'!'be R~puhtlc·a-n and Dt'Dl<)"ra tic platforms de<"lared for equal suffrage 
fn almost ·lrlt>ntkal :tPI'IDR, hut nPitbPr party dPclarPd In f:avor of tbP 
Ft>deraa amen.lmt>nt. No1wltbstandlng tbts, tbP woman's part.v Is maklnJ;; 
evt>r.V effort within Its power to nelp one party at the expense ot thP 
other. 

·"TbP .lndor~<PIDf>Dt of rtb:t> amf>.nClmf"D1: ·by Mr. Hughes can :not. -and :does 
not. ·hind .bis -party rm any way. _nor -does It .atter or :nrodlf;v his narty 
p.l.atform. MI. Au~hP!'I blrnsPLf fran..k:ly .c>oncedes thls. )_n his speech 'to 
the woman's party at 'RPno on -the occasion of his <vts\t 'bf>Te be salrl : 

•• The Repuhllcan platfol'lm did 'DOt -refer to ;the ,Fpdp-ral Bmt>ndment .. 
and in m.v address- In respons~ to the notttkatlon of my nomination J 
did not r«>fer to lt. I rould not add It to the platform of m.y party; · 
that I bad :no r1gbt to ·do; 'tb.at I 'bad .no rtgbt 'to attempt." 

So that, regard\(lss of Mr. Hug-hes's 'Pflr.sonal .vtl"WS. biB party -plat
form rPmalns unaltered and he can -neither .ehange It nor attempt to 
change lt. 

If l\fr. Hughes is to receive the Fm:PPOrt of the woman's party because 
of his pPrsonal views. then 'Mr. Wilson's personal views should also bt-
considerPd. ' 

Mr. Ru,ghes nPver supported -Pqua1 ~nll'rage -until ht> bf'C'ame a candi
date for Preffident. HP bas -np.ver wot-ed -tor lt. l'ftlthough be bad thl" 
opportunity to do so. Re bas ,fiRJd ·that b-e C'aD nPither change 'llor at
tempt to change, the pDslUon .of his rparty platform a-s :to the Federal · 
alDPndmenT. . 

~lr. Wilson not only favors equal suffrage. bnt b.e :votPd for It when 
he .had thP opportunity to do . .so. Yli.'t Mr. Wilson Is . to be opposed .be
causl" 'be .does <Dot do-th~ :very thing -whlcb 'Mr . .:Rrrgbes ·admits •he -him· 
self can .not -do. · · 

'In 'New 'York 1\.lr. Uugbes ·did ·not vo-te far-sulf1·age. 
In New Jersey Mr. Wilson did vote for suffrage. 

, 

StatP .Journal, tbp IP&dlng o.~mof'"ratlc pnpPT of tbl' State. 
J~ '!be .:te"PD1 :.Demoer.utic prtnu1r·ies Senator J'r"rTMA :-~, tactiv.ely for ·suf

fragP, was rPnomlnatt>d. lu rllt-- Rr•public'an pr·tmaMes, .Judge :'llorct·oss, 
ODP of the truP~t frienrls of suffrage, wa~ dPfeatPd. 

·P.rPsldent: Wflson, whom :the Womao·R Part.v wonld dPfPat, bas accom
pllshed two of tbP reall .v great things for whiC'b all womPo ~Uind. . He 
nas maintain(ld p~ac-e In tbe midst of a wol'ld's conflagration and bP bas 
thrown the protl"l'tloo o• leglsla tion a rou nrl the tolling children of the 
~and. What mother <'an fat: to <'1111 blm biPRSPd! 

The pre.s:ent activities of the Womu·o·s . t•ar·ty 'can never, unoPr tbPse 
condlrions, receive out· support, nor do WI' bPIIPve thP l"ause of equal 
su.ffr&ge will :ever be advanced .by striking dol\:n Jts friends. 

H'l':l.E .' •r. BE!.FIIIlll, 
ANNIE .S. CHEATHAM, 
f'HH'STI:--1 ·' \\' . I'L~HK, . 

:Members ·or the 8tate Eme.cutwe Board of the 
.Necada l.f'omen'.s ·Civic League. 

'1rRE THREATE "ED :P.!AII.ROAD 'STRI:KE. 

~IT. 'THOMPSON. I have -an editorial whieh was printed in 
·the ·washington Post ..Satarday ·morning, entitle<1 "Stopping the 
Strike." f a.o;;k tbiit It may :be f)r.intetl ln .the RECORD. 

1.Ir~ .81\IOOT. :1 •Object. 
tr. 'TH(!)l\lPSON. 1 ~send .the article to the desk ·nnrl a!'tk -tl1nt 

the Secreta.r:y may reau 't nn<ler Rule _Xl of the S.enat-e. I -do 
not tmtlerstaml !that a ·single objection is good when .i-t ~is movet.l 
under this role tthat .it be rend. :It -is for :the :Senate to determine 

!b_y ..a ·-vote. 
The PRESIDEl'IT 111'0 tempore. Tbe 1JR'Tiff does not -prnJW!rJy 

come tn the sen~ of that rule. 'The rule e:viuentl_y has referPnce 
to petitions apd memorials. 'The Senator will have ..an oppor
tunity later to -presrent it. 

Mr. THOMPSON. Very well ; but if it can not bP pl'intf'rl 
without r-eading, I will offer some r.emarks on the subject and 
·read U myself. In oruer to -sa-ve time and .to jn,..-ure the eH rly 
p~-ssage of 'the -eight-.hour law, ] ~efrn-ined from speaking on the 
question Saturday, and with 'the desire to sHve time I was in 
·hopes that tbe .article might be :printed w.ithout r.eading, as it 
fairly exp~ 'lDY ·viPws on ·the suh:iE'ct. I believe in -thP Ptght
hour -wor.h\lay. The good .old Tule ftf .human conduct preserihing 
rei,g<ht hourR for work • . eight bour~ ifo1· J"Pcreation, and -eight .hours 
for •sleep has never 'been tmp:ro.vecl 'Upon. 

~E>vern I --~enfftoT-: ,addres.<>e(l the ·Chair. 
The PRESIDEl\TT -p1·o tt:empore. -'11b~ :Chair -sugge:tts that it 

would result in economizing time ;to affor-d a ren onahle oJlllor
tunity to Senators to present formal romine -matters wbicb iH 
not >lead to •debate. 'If the Senator from Illinoi-s will yieia, ~t¢h 

1matter.s can .be .disposed of. 
Mr.. LE:\VIS. Ve-ry well. 

XEBBAGE -nro:M .THE ::HDU:SE. 

A message from the Bouse of llE>presentatlves, 'by J. 0. &>uth, 
iits Chief Clerk, _announced that the House had -passed the ful-
llowing :bills.; · 

'I:I. R. 6034. An act tto make n'>ailuble n ·portion of 1:he appro
:priation .for the .im.Inigrution station a.t Baltimore. Md .. for snch 
•counters, •boothS; ..scneen.s, .railings, seats, bunk , acrtchen nnd 
!laundry eqUipment, etc., as -noce: sury ln 'Connection ~ith said 
~ntion; -and 

H. R 1:7_350. An aet :to promote -e~ont ·.trade, <fllU1 IOl' c:itb:er 
::purpuses. 
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The message also announced that the House insists upon its 
amendment to the bill ( S. 4268) to satisfy certain claims against 
the Government arising, under the Navy Department, tlisagreet.l 
to by the Senate, agrees to the conference asked for by the Sen
ate on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon, and hart 
appointed Mr. Pou, Mr. DIEs, and Mr. EmiOXD managers at the 
conference on the pu;t of the House. 

The message further announ('et.l that the Hom:;e insists upon 
its amendment to the bill (S. 3646) to amend the act of February 
11, 1915 (38 Stat. L., p. 807), providing for the opening of the 
Fort Assinniboine Military Reservation, disagreed to by the 
Senate, agrees to the conferen('e asked for by the Senate on the 
uisagreeing votes of the two Houses thereon, and had appointed 
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado, Mr. RAKER, anti Mr. LEr-.-nooT managers 
at the conference on the part of the House. 

HOUSE BILLS REFERRED. 
H. R. 6034: An act to make available a portion of tile appro

priation for the immigration station at Baltimore, Md., for such 
counters, booths. screens, · railings, seats, bunks, kitchen and 
laundry equipment, etc., as necessary in connection with said 
station was read twice by its title and referred to the Committee 
on Appropriations. 

H. R. 1735()-. An act to promote export trade, and for other pur
poses, was read twice by its title and referred to the Committee 
on Interstate Commerce. 

PETITIONS ~D MEMORIALS. 

1\Ir. Sl\IITH of Michigan. I wish to present a protest against 
a provision in the revenue bill placing printing paper on the 
free list, signed by Phil G. Baltz, manager of the Rex Paper 
Co., of Kalamazoo, Mich. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The protest will be received 
and filed. 

1\!r. SMITH of Michigan. I should like to ba\e it printed in 
the RECORD. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Such will be the order unless 
· there is objection. 

There being no objection, the protest was ordered to be 
printed in ~he REcoRD, as follows : · 

Senator WILLIAM ALDEN SMil.'H, 
KALAMAZOO, MICH., A.tt-gll~t ~, 191G. 

Ut~itea States Senate, Washington, D. a. 
DEAR SENATOR: We want to entE'r a vigorous protest against the 

action of the SenatE' Finance Committee In placing printing paper on 
the free list. So long as the war lasts this action will not affect us 
in the least, but with the termination of the war It will place us at 
the mercy of Europe and Canada. We. with our high wages and thrE'e 
tours, can not compete against the longer hours and cheap labor of 
Europe. Nor can we compete with the cheaper . labor of Canada, to
gether with her almost limitless supply of pulp wood and her vast 
amount of water power. 

This action of the Senate will mean the beginning of the end of the 
paper-making industry in the United StatE's. It will build up mills in 
Canada and ours will rot with the la1 k of profit. Why build up Can
ada to the detrimE'nt of the United StatE's'! Why make a targe_t of 
the paper mills? We need protection and should not be discriminated 
against. We respectfully request your influence in defeating this meas
ure and sincerely hope you will interE'st yourself in behalf of ourselves 
and the paper makers of your great State. 

. Yours, truly, 
REX PAPER CO., 
PHIL G. BALTZ, Ma11ager. 

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. I also present a communication 
signed by a committee of gentlemen of the State of Michi
gan, calling at.tention to the situation in the State of Michi~an 
in connection 'vith the introduction of military im;truction anll 
recommendiug the military department of the State Agricultural 
School at Lansing as a suitable place for such instruetiou. They 
al::'o recommended an appropriation of $5,()()() in aid of a mili
tary school or camp of instruction at the Michigan State Agri
cultural College during the summer months. I ask · that the 
communication be received and printed in the RECoRD. 

There being IlO object~on, the communication was ordered to 
be printed in the REcoRD, as follows ~ 
To the honorable the UnHea Statea Se1tators and M embers of the 
· United States Hor~se of Representative~ from Michigan, Waahington, 

D. a. · 
MARCil 30, 1916, 

GENTLEJ\IE~ : There has been brought to the attention of the undPr
signed a situation in the State of Michigan, in connection with the 
demand for military instruction, that in our judgment requires action 
by the Federal authorities. 

There are in this ~tate several thousand young men, many of them 
sturlents or graduates of high schools and colleges, who are very 
anxious to a vail themselves of attendance at a summer miUtary school 
or instruction camp if such an institution could be provided \Vithin 
the State. 

It bas naturally been suggestE'd that the military d~partment of our 
State agricultural college at Lansing should tnaugrirate_ and conduct 
such a summer school or camp, with. a suitable course of lnstruetion 
jn military sciE.'nce, sanitation, tactics, maneuver, and drill as woulll 
mP~t this laudable demand. 

That institution has an ideal plant, with most of the necessary facili
ties · for. such an undertaking, and could carry on, at small expense, 

a summer school or camp for ~illtary lnstruetion, which wouhl ac
commodate one, or perhaps two thousanrt stullf'nts. who at the end 
of a two or three months' course would be turned out fairly well 
groundl'd In thE' rudiments of military dl:!ftooll,e. 

MoreovE'r, it is believed that a suffkirnt numbl'r of s~>nlor students 
at the c·oiiE'gE'. who will graduate in June and who will have had ' four 
years of military instruction. will bl' willing to rl'main during the 
summE'r as instructors and dril1 JTiasters, an<l who, 10 c·onnN·tion with 
cne or two I'Xtra ofiicers detailed from tht> Rt>gular 1\rmy in addition 
to the rl'gular Instructors of the college military department, will make 
up an adequate teaehing force for su<·h a summPt' s1·bool. 

We are advisE'd that the colll'ge and its authorltil's have contem
plated and would gladly inauguratE' and carry on su1·h a summer mili
tary school during the coming summer months, E'X<"I'Pt for the fa.c·t t!lli.t 
the colll'ge has not the present means at 1ts immediate disposal for 
-this purpose. · 

The recent destruction by fire of one of the largE' <lepartml'nt build
Ings at the colll'ge, which building must of neci'Rslty be immediately 
r<'stored, an undertaking which will require all avallahle current funds 
dPprlves the governing board of the m~>ans for carrying on a military 
instruction camp during the coming summer aurt as the State Je!!is
lature dof'S not ml'l't till nl'xt year tbe advantages now of surh n 
srhool, when the dE'mand and sentimE'nt In favor of It are so strong 
and active, can not be secured unlPss thl' Federal authorities will 
extent) mo1lerate temporary assistan1·e. 
. It has therefore bt>en thought wise to lay the mattE'r bE.'fore our 
R('presentatives at Washington. anrt to Pam~>stly request their ron
sldPratlon of· the- propriety of an appeal to Congress for an immediate 
appropriation of. say, $5.000 in atd of a military school or camp 
with suitable course of instru<"tion. at the Michigan Agrlculturii 
College during the coming summer months. 

It Is believE.'d that even the small assistance silggl'sted will, with 
thE' facilities already at hand, be suffirhmt to secure this very desh·able 
object. 

The purpose b!'ing Ro patriotic and tim<·ly, we lay this mattE'r bE'fore 
~~~u In the hopE' and belief that you will give it the attention that its 
unportance di'SI'rVE'S. . 

Very respectfully, · 
A . • J. DOHERTY. 
W. H. WALLACE. 
1t. R. - ORABAM. 
,JASON WAUDMAN. 
1. RAY WATEUB RY. 
HENRY A. HAIGH. 

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. I p1•esent resolutions alloptelllJy the 
-Press Assistants' Union No. 40, of Detroit; Mich., which I 
ask may be printed in the RECORD. /· 

There being no objection, the resolutions were ordereu t.o. be 
printed in the RECORD, as fo1lows: 

• PRESS ASSISTANTS' UNION NO, 40., 
Detroit, Micli. 

Whereas there is at present pending before the United States Senate the 
Immigration bill (H. R. 10384) ; and 

WherE'as we have been tnforml'tl, through thl:' columns of the (laily 
nPwspapers and In various othf'l' ways. that this bill passed the- llouse 
of Representatives by a vote of 307. ayes to 87 nays; a.pLI 

WhE'reas the vote of these variou~ Representative& voting in the affirma
tive .undoubtedly reflects the sentiment of their <'Onstituents: and 

WhE'rl'as by the vote of theh· Representatives an overwhelming majority 
of the people of these United 15tates have expressed theil· ·approYal of 
the bill ; and · . 

WherE'as by thE'ir approval of this bill the people have declat;ed them
selv~s most emphatically ·Qpposed to the admission to our country of 
the 1gnorant. illiterate foreign laborer; and . . 

Wherl'as in our own <'ity of Detroit we have. it is €-stimated, more than 
40,000 of the~:<e Illiterate foreign laborers: and 

Whereas it is a proven fact that a large number of these foreigners 
have no intE'ntlon of becoming citizens ; and 

WhereaR a condition of this kind can not be othE'r than detriment~il t o the 
b~>st interests of the community: Therefore b<> It -
Resolved, That the membt>rship of Press Assl::;tants' nlon No. 40, a 

subordinate local union of the International Printing Pressmen antl As
sistants' Union of North America, In r f.gular m~>et ing as~emblPtl. does 
her<'h.V express its approval of thE' blll known as B. R. 1038-f; and be- it 
further 

R eso lved, That we do petition our represE'ntatlves in the Renate to 
I'XI'rt evPry effort for the passage of this bill at the presl'nt session of 
Congress: and be It further 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be forward ed to each of 
the two Senators from Mic.higan, Messrs. Tow ' SEND and H:o.I tTH. 

ELnER'r K. ELLIS, 
GEO. H. DECKER, 
AI.FRED M. J UVGE, 

ao11lttti ttee. 

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. I also desire to present a communi· 
cation from the Michigan State Medical Society, u·aiL.~mitting 
resolutions adopted at the fifty-first annual convention of that 
society, held at Houghton, 1\Iich~, which I ask may be printed in 
the RE~conD. · 

There being no objection, the communication was ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows : 

MICHIGAN STATE M EDICAL SOCIETY, 
OFFICE OF '[~E SECRETARY ElH'l'OH, 

Grana Rapids, Mich., August 2-}, 1!Jl6. 
Senator WILLIAM ALDEN SMITH, 

Washington, D. a. 
Do~WRED SIR: The Michigan State M<'dic-al Roclety, the official mPuical 

organization of the Rtate of Mil'higanh assembled in its fifty-fit·st annual 
conv~>ntion. at Hougnton. on August lu, 16. and 17, unanimously a1lopted 
the following resolution and Instructed me to send c·oples of same to 
you for your information : - · 
'' "\V'het·pas milltaJ·y exerdses in early .ife fa,or a high degree of mental 

and physical development, through quickening peneption, improving 
organic functions, and developing muscular and bony structures; 
and 
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•· Wllt>l't>as mart·hlng under tbe . fla~ of the country, the symbol of gov

ernml:'ntaL authority, inc·ulcatPs obt>Uii'D<'e, r.n<•ourage.s l.oya:lty, ·and 
furnh;hPi-< disdpline in self-eontrol . Therefore be it 

"Rexulred, That the ..M.khlgan Rta.te Medh·al Sof:lt>ty recommt>nd uni
versal military training, anll Te<tut>sts the .Mlcbigan congressional dele
gation to t>XPrt it~elt to .bring about effective. Jegh;latlon to this -t'nd. 

" Result=ed, That < opiel; ot tbese resolutions be furnished by the ·sec
retary to t>very MembPr or the Elotu>e of R.Ppresentatives and Senate 
of tbt> t:nlted ~tate!'; and to the \'RriotlS· leagues and. organ.izations in
terested In the propaganda for national defense." 

Yours, very truly, 
F.{;. WARNSHUIS, Se-cretary Eait(}r. 

1\1r. PO.MEltENE. I present a large number of petitions 
from citizens uf mv State an<l a..:ik that the body of one of the 
petitions he incor_pc.,rtite<l in the RECoim. 

The PUESIDE~T pro tempore. Such will be the -order, nn~ 
less there is objection. 

There heing nu ohjectlon, the _petitions were ·referred to the 
Comrnfttee on lnterRtate Commerce, and the booy ,of one was 
ordered to be printed in .the HECORJ?, as follows: 

<AN A..EP.EAL OF THE 80 PER CE!'i"T, 

We, the ·undersigned cltlz.ens ot ·tbe State .of 'Ohlo, and among tho-se 
comprising tbe .mOJ'l' ttum Mfl per cent of tbe emplo.vees of tbe rullwa.ys 
of our S:tllte and countty, being confronted w'ltb "1be ·possibfllty of an 
entire pat·alyzation or tlle rullways ot tbe c:-ountry by tht> prQposed 
gen(>t'al strike of tbP four ordt>rs of trainmen . .a group of less thun 20 
per .cent of tbe entire numbet· ot 1'ailway employees. and the conse
quent curtallmPnt of Income to us, the more tban 80 per cent1 to whom 
suc:b a eurtullment would ~ -ruinous, and fully renllzlng ·fnat under 
this g~·ear liovet·nment wbert> the rllllng doctrine Is "the gres.test -good 
to tbe gTPateRt numbe••.'' we. the h11-ge majori.ty, more than 80 per cent 
of tbe people 'to bt> directly injured :by SitCh _a dt>structlv-e ·mPthod of 
tbe few who happen to he plaeed In a position wl1ere tbey ean n~e tbem, 
hnve a cleRr nod definite -rlg:at to be proteetPd fthe _gent>rnJ public and 
all other lnd 1stries se1·ionsl~ endangered a.lso having that right), do 
earnt>stly petition .vou. om· St>nato?S 1H1d Representatives, Jndlvldually 
and as the ·ongi:es~ of tbt> :-lat!on, and pnt.v that some d-e1inite legts
lntivt- acllon be taken wh~>rel>y the vast majority of ·tbe people of tbe 
country -sball be protected from a destructive interruption of inter
state corumei'<'e due to wholly selfish action of -a small -group of men, 
and tbut all dtfferen<-es wblcb may arise between raJlwa.v ·and t>mpl.oyee 
slwll Of· settlt>d by 'J)ropPr arbittlltion. In this way -you -would recog~ 
ntze the 1'nndamental -prlnclpl"e of the Repnbllc, that no smalJ group of 
men ougbt to 'be permitted, rlh·ectly .or -lndh·t>ctly, to com;plre to an 
end eaJc>ulated -t-o benefit them only, land directly or indl:r-ectly -work 
wrong and loss upon tire gren.t .majorlty. · 

l.fr. PHEL.Al~ presented a petition 'Of the -chrunber of Com~ 
merce of Los -Angeles. Cut., praying ·for tbe estnhlishment of an , 
aircraft base and training school at North .Islon(\, San Diego, 
Cal., whfeh was TPferrP.d .to "the Committee on Military ..A:ffairs. 

l\tr. MYERS 'PreseTlte<.l a memorial of 'Sundry <'itizens of 1\'lls~ 
soula, 1\Iont.. remonstmtlng against tbe enactment of leglsla~ 
tion for compulsory Sunday observance in tbe District of Co
lumbia, which was referred to the Com.mittee on the District 
of Columbia. 

Mr. 01.1 VER presented a petttlon ;()f -the · Pennsylvania Phar
mnceutieal Association, praying for ~the adoption of :certain 
amendments to the patent laws, -w.hlch :was -i-eferred to "the 
Committee on PatentR. 

llEPOKTS OF -:CO:l!Mrr.:I'EEB .• 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection to the con
sideration of the resolution reported .by the Senator from 
Floriila.?. 

Mr. SMOOT. - I wilt ask the Senator what is the cost? 
~ir. FLETCHER. The estimate<.l cost is $494.63. 
The resolution was considered by_ unanimous consent "and 

agreed to. 
BILLS AND JOIN.T BESOLUTION INT}.tODUCED~ 

Bills -and ·a joint resolution were introduced, read the first 
time, and, by unanimous consent, the second ti..me, and referred 
as follows: . 

B.Y Mr. BRADY (.for l\1r . . BoRAH) : 
A bill ( S. 6987:> granting an ·increase of .pension to Alvah H. 

Bowen .(with accompanying ;papers); to the Committee on Pen· 
sions. 

.By J\lr. THOMPSON: 
A bill (-S. 6988) for the reli{>f of William Crawford (with ac· 

:companying papers) .; to the Committee on lUilitary A.1Iairs. 
By 1\lr. ASHURST: 
A bill ( S. 6989) for the relief of Frank Pinkley ; to -the Com-

mittee on Claims. 
By:l\1r.TAGGART: 
A bill ( S. 6990) granting a pension to Philip Scharf; 
A bill (.S. 6991) granting .an increase of pension to Henry 

Gathman; 
.A biU (S. ·6992) granting an increase of pension to Andrew .J. 

Withrow; 
A bill (S. -6993) granting an increase of pension to Philip 
~~; . . 

A bill ( S. 6994) granting an increase of pension to Thomas 
.Jeffrie.c;; · 

A bill' ( S. 6995) granting an increase of pension to ..Mar'tin D. 
James; and 

A bill,( S. 6996) granting an increa~e of pension to Abraham G. 
Hendryx; to the Committee on Pensions. 

'By .M.r. TAGGART ("for Mr. JoHNSON of Maine): 
A bill ·(S. :6997) granting an increase o.f pension to Paul · 

Strauss (with ac-companying papers); 
A 'bill (S. ·6998) .granting an Increase of pension to Georg~ H. 

·wrrkins -(with accompanying papers) ; · 
A bi11 ( S. -6999) -granting ·an increase of "'pension to George "H. 

Fernald (with accompanying papers) ; and 
.A bill (.S. 7000) -granting -a pension to Melville L. 1\lcCorrison 

(with :nccoiDJlfinyingp1U)ers); to the -Committee on Pensions. _ 
"By 'Mr. "PENROSE-: 
.A bin ( S. 7001 ·) to correct tile nava1 :record -of Fred C. Konrad ; 

to the Committee on Nava'l .Atrairs. 
"By 1\Ir. CHAl\JBERLAlN: 
.A joint resolution (S. J. 'Res. ~72) authorizing the acceptance 

an6 free nse of a lfree energy generator 'by -the Unit~ .States 
Government, and for tbe special protection 'Of its discoverer ; 'to 
the Committee on Patents. · 

.Mr. ROBINSON, fmm the Committee on Claims, to wbicn ·WITHDRAWAL DF PAP.ERB--JOHN '"T. :PEET. 
were refenPd the follm>lng 'bills, rf'ported thtlm .sev~ralJy :with- On motion of Mr. CuRTIS, it was 
out amendment and .submitted Teports thereon: Ordered, Tbat the papers aceompany:tng tbe 'blU ·s. ~30~ .Sixty~ 

H H.. 8057. An act for the relief of 1:he legal XEWresentatives fourth Con~ress, ilrst -=:~e.&Flon, and pre.vious Congresses, granting a 
Of Napoleon R G.ic.ldlngs (llept. No . .860) ; tw.nsion to John T. Peet, be :withdrawn from Lthe Jiles _{)'f. the Senate, 

H. R. 3296. An· act for the relief of Gertrude :Becherer CRept. no adverse report ha vtng- been made thereon. 
No. 863); PUBLIC >BUILDING AT AUGUSTA, GA. 

H. H.10173. An act for ltbe ,relief of Anna'·O. Parrett .(R®t. . Mr. HARDWICK. The Honse passf'd on Saturday the bill 
No. 862) .: (S. "5407) authorizing and directing the "Secretary of the Treasury 

H. R. 11745 . ..An act for the relief of S. E. Bennett {Rept. No. to ~xtend the time (li .payment of the amount due the Govern- · 
861) ; and ment .by .the city D.f Augusta, Ga., wjth an amendmen1:. :;r 

H. R.14978. An act for the relief of Ida Turner (Rept. No. should lilrt> to '<'all it -up for the purpose of .agreeing to the 
864). Rou..c;;e amendment. · 

1\Ir. THOMAS, from 'the Committee on Public Lands, to .which ·The PRESIDENT pro tempore laid before .the Senate tbe 
was 1·eferred the bill (H. R. ll472) to reserve certain lands and amendment of the Hause of Representatives to the bill (S. 5407) 
make them a part of the Pike National ·· Forest, reported it wltb~ authorizing :and directing -:the Secretary of the Treasury to ex-
CJUt amenilinent and submitted a report (No. 865) thereon. tend the time of paynwnt of the amount due the Government 

FEDERAL FARM-LOAN ACT. by the city of Augnsta, Ga., which was, on p3.nae 1, lines 10 and 
1\Ir. FLETCHER. 1 destre to submit a favorable report .from 11, to strike out "without, interest '" .and in~ert "with interest 

the Committee on ·Printing. from :the date {)f the passage .of this act at the rate of 4 per 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. We are under a unanimons~ cent 'J>eT annum." 

consent agreement for the reception of formal matters. l\1r. HAHDWICK. I ,move that the Senate concur in the 
amendment of the House. · 

Mr. FLETCHER. It is a favorable report. Mr. Sl\JOC>T. From the reading of the amendment 1 .coUld . 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The report will be received not discover wb.P.ther it is a cla.im against the Government ·of 

an~ fil~ETCHER I ask unanimons consent for its consid~ the ·United States or whether it is a judgment. 
erat~~n. · . Mr. HARDWICK. No; if -~he Senator wants me to expla.in 

The PRESIDENT pro tenwore. The _resolution -will be read. ,. •t. _th~ Governn1~nt of the Umted S~at~s .sol? the. ?ld ,post-office 
The resolution (S. Res. 262) was read. as follows: bmldmg to the city of Augusta. TblS lS a pi~posit~o~ to extend 
llesozved, That there be prtnted 65,000 copies of public act No. uis, ~e tl~e fixerl . for the payment ,-of that PQblic bru~dlllg by the 

Sixty-fourth Congress first session entitled "The Federal farm-loan City .on account of the :v.ery disastrous flood -which occurred 
act/' for the use of the Senate docu.nlent room. in Augusta. We nave alrea<.ly :passed the•bill ·.through · the 
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Senate extending the time for . the payment of the money due 
the Government for the property sold to the municipality. 

Mr. f'l\lOOT. Will tile Government of the United States be 
compelleJ to 11ny interest under this provision? 

:Mr. HAHD\VICK. No; the Government of the United Stutes 
will get interest at tbe rate of 4 per cent from tile city of 
Augusta. 

Tbe PRESIDENT pro tempore. The quf'stion iR on concur
.ring in the amendment of the Honse of Representatives. 

The runen<lment was concurred in. 
PRAYERS OF CHAPLAIN OF THE HOUSE. 

The PRESIDEN'I pro tempore laid before the Senate the fol
lowing concuri·ent reSolution (No: 28) of the House of Rt>pre
sentatives, which was referred to the Committee on Printing: 

R'esolved by thP- House of Representatives (the Senate concurring), 
That thPre be printPd afl a Rouse do«·ument for the US!' of the Rouse 
of R.epr~Pnta tives, to bE' distributed through the folding room. 55.000 
cople·s of the prayers offered at thP opening of the morning sessions of 
the Rixty-third Congress of thr Unitl'd Stutes by the Chaplain. Henry· 
M. Couden, the same to be compiled by the Chaplain, who shall have 
100 copies for his usc. · 

ORDER ·oF BUSINESS. 

1\Ir. ·PO~fERENE. Without intending in any way to displace 
the unfinished· business-- · 

The PHESIDEN'l' pro tempore. The Senator from Illinois 
[Mr. LEWIS 1 has tl:>e floor. It <lepends on the ~oo<l. nature 
which he has alreacty shown, if the Senator from Ohio proposes 
to take up anything. The Chair simply calls attention to llint 
fact. 

Mr. POMERENE. Very well; I will not proffer the request 
now. 

The . PRESIDENT pro tempore. Are there other formal mat
ters tbat Senators desire to dispose of? 

LEVI COOKE-.:..rAx ON WINES AND C01WIALS. 

Mr. STONE. Mr. President, on August 30, 1916, the ·senator 
from California [Mr. PHELAN], while the wine provisions of the 
pending revenue bill were under consicteration, . presented and 
bad printed in the· RECORD, at page 13377, an affidavit made by 
Mr. Hilliard E. Welch. of Lodi, Cal. At the time of presenting 
it the Senator ft·om California comD,lented upon the matter at 
some length. The affida>it related to an attorney here in Wash
ington-l\lr. Levi Cooke. 

I have no interest ·in Mr. Welch or Mr. Cooke, but the 
affidavit was -inserted at a rather early hour, I 11resrune with 
the intention of intluencing the judgment of Congress with re
spect to the matters covered by the affidavit. These same mat
ters will be inade tl•e subject of conference. 

Mr. Pre ident, I have received from Mr. Cooke an affidavit, 
quite specific in its terms, contradictory of the affidavit pre-

- sented by the Senator from California. · I ask that that also 
may be inserted in the RECORD, in order that both these state
ments, for whatever -they may be worth, may be accessible to 
the Senate and to the committee of conference. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Such will be the or<ler, 
unless there is objection. The Chair hears none. 

The mattE:!r referred to is as follows: · 
Levi Cooke, bein~ rluly sworn, dl'POS('S and says as follows : 
"That he has rpad the statements sworn to by Hilliard E. Welch 

and F. Albertz, read m thl' S«:'nate of the United States on August 30, 
_by Senator PHELAN, and reported at page 13377 of the RECORD; 

" .That the statement mach· by said Welch, and indorsed by said 
Albl'rtz, is false and misleading, and that the following ~s a true state
ment of mel'ting!:. held bt>hvet>n ~>aid Weleh and AlbPrtz and affiant : 

"The affiant, Levi Cooke. is gPnl'ral cou.m;p} for the National Whole
sale Liquor Dealers Association. which is compo~ed of about tiOO mem
bers said members being eorporations, firms, and individuals engaged 
in dlst1lling, manufacturing, and distributing distilled spirts and liquors. 
A number of members are engaged exclusively in the wine lmsmess, 
and a large numbe1· are engaged m maunfa«'tnl'ing t'OI'dials and Jiqueu•·s. 

"Affiant, in behalf of the rordial manufacturers, appeared before a 
subcommittee of the Senate Finance Committee on July 21, 1916, ac
companil'd by the Secreta1·y of the American Association of Cordial 
Manufacturers, and made an oral argument and filed briefs (see hear · 
ings, p. 6l), et seq.). m·ging tile following: · 

" 1. That the cordial tax of 24 cents per gallon on con1ials be 
eliminated so far as it covered cordials made with _tax-paid distilled 
spirits, as the effert of such tax would be to make the ordinary galion 
of distilled-spirit base tordiaJ, 40 per cPnt proof, p::ty 61:1 cents per 
gal1on tax money, whereas the same alcoholic strength cordial would I.Je 
made from fortified wine, and pay tax of only 36 cents. · 

"2: That unless distiliPd-spirit base cordials were so treated, 
cheaply taxed fortified wine would displace tax:paid spirits in cordial 
manufacture to the injury of the revenue, and the injury of the cotdial 
trade. · . · · · · · · · 

"3. That fortified wine had be£>n excludl'd ' from cordial making 
by law for many years, in order that the distilled-spirit revenue be. 
protected; and that if now such wines were to be admitted to cordial 
manufacture, an equalizing tax on them could well be !?barged, but no 
supertax shuuld be levied on distillcd·spirit base cordials, the · e.Jrect of 
which would be to tax distilled-spirit cordials out of existence ·in favor 
of the more ch£>aply taxed wine base. , 

" Affiant states that on August 1 he was reque:;;ted by the prcsirler.t 
of the National Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Association to comply with 
a request l'Cceived 1J5" the latter from California to meet the snld lUI-

liard 'E. ·welch, that ht>· tf'lPphonPd sail1 WPirh, aucJ the latt£>r came 
to affiant's offire S!lf~ ·Weleh state«! tha.t the bri«'f filed by lhe «'Orrltal 
manufal"turprs had IDJUl'!:'d tht' p!·o~<pl.'ds of thP wlnP bill as hP and 
C:ongr~ssruan KE;-~ had aclvoeale«l its form; that affiant was au ·olutely 
r1gh~ m the pos1t10n taken regarcJjng the ell'P1 t of the cordial tax in 
f?re!ng the use of cht'aply taxed fortified wine in plan• of tux-paid 
?J!';hlJtd spirits, .and _that he himself oppospd the provi!';ion, but 1 hat 
mtere!';ts m Ca!Jiorma. dl.'man«le«l. the samP. Affiant sugge:;tecl that 
said Wel<:h !';tate h1s v1ews r·pgardmg thE' « orrlial tax to 1 he ~enators 
on thP Fmanre Comml!tee, but this said Wt>lc.:h d«'clined to do 

"1\ffiant told said Wl'ich that he, affiant ft>lt It his 1luty to a'rgup at 
ali - ~imPs for the safeguarding of the full Governm«'nt rPvPnup at' 81.10 
per pl'Oof .gallo~ on distilled spirits; that he could not, asitle from the 
mt!:'r~st or ~ordtal manufaC'tUrt>rs, aC<'('<.Ie to a form of tax wbi{·b would 
su!ls.tlt~tte m any branch of the liquor busine!';s cheaply-taxPrl distilled 
spirits m P!ace of the l'l'gularly taxPd artii'IP; that th~> pPntling bill w:ls 
a r!:'venu«' b11l and should not he made the vehiclE' of dlspladn.r fuJI-taxt'rl 
liquors with so-calll.'d fortlfied wines whleh were half th'e alcoholic 
stt·ength o~ wh1sky, rum, and brandy, which rould be turned into ear-
dials and I 1queurs. . 
. '' ~a1d WeiC'h 11skec1 alliant to withdraw his bri('f,Jiot, he salcl. brcnuse 
!twas unsoun~ m fal't, b~t because California int«'r('sts wouh.J resPnt any 
mt~rferf'_nce Wlt!J th£·Jr bill; that there was a prohibition campaign In 
~~llf?rrua, and If the interests ~h<'rE' wPrl" dissatlsfiNI it migbt have an 
lDJUrtous PffPct on thE' prohltntlon question. Affiant infot·med said 
WPIC:h that he could not and would not withdraw said brit'f: that the 
corchal manufacturers wf're ('ntitl('d to hE' heard anfl I'OUitl not bf' de
prived -lf rights or dl'nlt>d prin<'ipll's whi!·h satd W«'leh hltn~<E'If .eonc>('dPd 
to exist, mPrely because California lntl.'rests dE>manc.led thE>ir snt-r('nd«'l' 
~ ~he i~terest of lPgislatlon tntendPd solely f01 thf' tax b«'nPtit of said 
Cal1forma interf'l'ts; that affiant difl not douht that the <'ordial manu
faetur':rs in a pPrfectly proper way werl' lnter«:'stPcl in th«:' California 
prohibition question, but undPr tb.rpats on that scor£> c•onld not hl' asked 
f;>l'dal'~.~~dr~~e~t;;'i~·_. ?wn interest and join in a movement to dPplt>te the 

"Said Welch returnE'd thE' following day with said Albertz, and the 
entire !';UbjPet was rl"iliscussE'd. 

''George R. BenE'man, affiant's a.<:slstant, was present. . · 
''~aid Welch propol5t'd that the bill shouJd bP amPnclPd to permit with

drawal of wines tax free to manufacture rorcllals, but affiant said this 
was impos. ible, as it m('ant only furthf'r d('p!Ptlon of tb(' r!"VPnnP hy in
crP.asing thE' tax necessity of substituting winPs for tax-patcl (]tstillf'd 
spirits in making al<'oholic liquors of the rorclial variPty. ~aifl Wt>lt-b . 
reiterated his demand that atfiant .withdraw his bripf m hPhalf of the 
cordial manufacturprs; declaring · that it had l'ndang('rf'd tb(' wine 
sr.hedule be• and said Albertz were advoeating, anti statPd that tf the 
bill failPd he himself would take· the stump in California to AdvoC'ate 
State-wid!' prohibition; and that unless affiant's di«'nts likPcl thnt pros
pPct, affiant should assist said Wl'lrb by withdrawing aJI objPction to 
the cordial tax as draftPd. Affiant stated that his ·JI('nts of c•ours(' dlrl 
not wisb t" ::::.-e th«' ~tate of California votP for probihition; thnt salcl 
cllents wPre indifft>rent on the subjE'd bf hues up'on table wi-nes for 
bevPrage use, as such . but that 11ffinnt himspJf, a!'lidE' from the · viPWs· of 
his cliPnts, would opposp with all vigor any IDP:t!';Urf' designPd to substl
tutl' ehPaply-taxl"d fortifil.'cl winl's, half th«' ~<trPngth of whisky, rum, 
ami brandy. for tax-paid distillf'd spirits in f•onlials ancl othl'r liquors 
t>nlir('ly dl!';tinet from table wines. Affiant r!Parlv statPd that no c·om
pulslon of any kind could force him to ahandon fun•lamental prin<'iplPs 
of rPvPnuc> underlying the Fedl.'ral taxation of liquors. And thus the 
m£>eting Pnd('d. ' 

•· ~aid WP!ch's affidavit is ('ntirl']y falsi" in tb(' last paragraph thPr«:'of. 
.Affiant madE' no rpferencl' to ~('nator TROMAS ·or any othPr .8Pnator 
except to sugg-Pst that said WPkh statPcl to ~Pnators. as b(' bact to 
affiant, that affiant's argument on the ·corrtial tax; was soun«l In fart; 
and affiant madE' no rPff't'Pn<'E' to rontrihution10: In connPrtion with any 
antlprohihltion propaganda except to-say that r1out>t1Pss the verv corcllnl 
manufal'tUrN'S whosp intPrest was to he sarritiC'f'd in favor of thP Cali
fornia interest in the latter's wine schedule were helping in a legitimate 
way to a. ·sist the vPI':V people snld . Welch wns t'l'PI'f'~enting in their anti
prohibition propaganda in California. Affiant madf' no statt>mPnt of 
altPrnatlve lntPntions to salrl WPI<'h E'itbPr on his own arrount or· on 
that o!' his cl!Pnts, jln<l the> statf'ml·ut of said Wr ch in tbe last ·para
graph of his afficJavif has no basis whatever in far·t. Affi.'lnt's solf' sug
gf'stion to sairl WPic.b was that the lattl'r. as mattPr of jnstlc•p nn«l fair 
dPallng, hll thP Senators wftat he had tolc.l affiant rl'garding the facts 
of tht> cordial tax. 

" Said WPkb and those whom he rPpresentPc1 madP. furthPr pft'orts to · 
prevail on affiant _to ·withdraw hi;. hriPf on . tho> corclial tax. hut aftlnnt 
has c·ontinuN1 to refuse and has stood flatly against any supPrtax on 
distlllPd spirit rorMals, .with «'onsPqtwnt ~ax aclvantagf' in favor of 
rna king corclials · with morP chffiply taxPd win!' has~>s ancl consPquPnt 
l'l'durtion of rPvPnue from the alcohol present in cordials, IiquPurs. null 
similar compounds. 

"LEVI COOKE." 
Subscribed antl sworn to before me this 31st day of August, A. D. 

1916 . .... 
[SEAL] . SOTER lOS NICHOT.S0:'\1, . 

Notm'1} Public. DiN-trict of Columbia. 
George R. BenPman, being first uuJy SWOI'D. d<'poses a·nu savs tba t he 

has ·read the affidavit sworn to ancl suhsrribrd hy Ll'vi Coo'kP. hNPto 
attachPd; that bP was pres.-nt at tbf' mPPting of August 2 ther<'in re
fcrrPd to; a.nd that the statements in the affidavit, of whieh bp has 
knowledge, are true. 

GEO. R. BEJi):ElU~. 
· Subscribed and sworn ~9 _before me this 31flt <lay of August, A. D. 

19Hi: . -
[SEA~.) : SOTER lOS NICHOLSO:", 

N~tarv Public:DiNtrict of Columbia. 
DIVISION OF CIVlC TRAINING. 

1\fr. WEEKS. Mr. Pre::;i<lent, I have n rnnttet· \Yhich I .llould 
like to bring up: which· will take but a minute. 

. The PRE.RIDE;N'l"' pro tf'mpore . . Dof>s the Senator from 
Illinoi yielcl to the ~enn tor~ from l\las!'>Jwhn. etts?. 

. Mr. LEWIS. .If .the matter which the R~nato1· .from 1\ln~sa-· 
cbm::etts· desires to pres_ent <.lo~s not require observations, I will 
yiel.d. . . , · , . . -
. The PRESIDE?'I.'T . pro tempore . . Does the Senator from . 
Illinois yield to the Senntor from Massachusetts? 
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- Mr. LEWIS. ?t.fr. President, I will yield to the Senator 
merely to present a document. 

1\Ir. WEEKS. For my colleague, I desire to have printed as 
a public <locument a statement by Wilson L. Gill in favor of 
the establishment of a division of civic training in the Bureau 
of Education. It will be satisfactory to me to have the docu
ment referred to the Committee on Printing for action if so 
desire<l. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Such will be the order, unless 
there is objection. The Chair hears none. 

MESSAGE FROM TH.E HOUSE. 

A. messnge from the House of. Representatives, by D. K. 
Hempstead, its enrolling clerk, announced that the House agrees 
to the report of the committee of conference on the disagreeing 
votes of the 1:\vo Houses on· the amendments of the Senate to 
the bill (H. R. 15316) ·to provide compensation for employees of 
the Unite<l States suffering injuries while in the performance of 
their duties, and for other purposes. 

E~ROLLED BILL SIG~ED: 
'.I;'llC me sn~e also announced that the Speaker of the House 

had signe<l the enrolled bill (H. R. 11235) granting the consent 
of Congress to W. H. Cro~by; W. H. Andrews; E. G. Connette; 
Dnniel Good; Henry May; llobert C. Gaupp; Edwarcl Kener, 
jr.; William F. l\kGlashen; Eugene L. Falk; John \V. Robin
son;· John .M. Willys; Oliver Cabana, jr.; Conrad E. Wett
laufer; H. A. Hurt; George J. ~Ieyer; Myron S. Hall; John 
Lord O'Brian; Frank S. McGraw; an<l William A.. Morgan to 
construct a bridge across Niagara River within or near the city 
Jimits of Buffalo, and for other purposes, an<l it ,\·us thereupon 
signed by the Prc:>si<lent pro tempore. · · 

COMPENSATION OF INJURED EMPLO).""E£8-CO:Xi"E"HEXCE REl?ORT. 

Mr. Sl\!l'l'H of Georgia submitte<.l the follo\viug report: 

The comm\ttee of conferep.ce on the disagreeing votes of tlm 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. H. 
1.5316) to provide .compensation for empJoyees of the United 
States suffering injuries . while in the performance of t11eir 
duties, and for other purposes, having met, after full aml free 
conference, have agreed to recommend and <lo recommend to 
their respective Houses as follows: 

That the Senate recede from its disagreement -to the amend
ment of the House ~umbered one, to the amendment of the Sen
ate, and agree to the same with an amendment, as foliO\vs: In 
lieu of the ~atter proposed by said amendment ins ert the fol
lowing: 

"SEc. 28a. Upon tlie organization o~ said commission and notifi
cation of the heads of all executive departments that the com
mission is ready to take up the work devolved upon it by thi~ 
act, all commissions and independent bureaus, by or in which 
payments for compensation are now provided, together with the 
adjustment and ·settlement of such claims, shall cease nnd de-

, termine, and such executive departments, commissions, and in:. 
dependent bureaus, shall transfer all pen<ling claims to said 
commission ·to be administered by it. · The said commi. sion may 
obtain, ln all cases, in addition to the reports provi<led in section 
24, such information and such reports from employees of the 
departments as may be agreed upon by the commis ion and the 
beads of the respective· departments. All clerks ~md employees 
now exclusively engaged in carrying on said work in the vari
ous exeeutJve departments, commissions, and independent bu
reaus, shall be transferred to, and become employees of, the 
commission at their present grades and salaries." 

And the House agree to the same. 
HpKE SMITH, 

·CLAUDE A. Sw.n~so::\', 
,V, E. BOIUH, 

Manag rs on the pa'rt ot (lte Senate. 
E. Y. WEBB, 
w A.RREN G ARD, 
A. J. VoLsTEAD, 

Managers on the 11m·t of tltc House. 

The report was agreed to. 
THE PRESIDEN'l' A~D STRIKE LEGISLATION. 

1\lr. LEWIS. Mr. President, I <lesire to address the Senate 
for a few moments upon a matter not relating to the revenue 
bill. ' 

Mr. :?resident, from the morning papers I read the report that 
at St. Louis, in the State of Missouri, the Ron. Charles Evans 
Hughes, the candidate of the Republican Party for the presi

. dency, in a noonday address befo1·e what are termed " the busi
ness men "-the Senator from Missouri . [Mr. STONE] designates 
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them as " the Business Men•s League "-called specific attention 
to the fact that in affairs of government we should neither ~ur
render . principle to force nor adopt force to enforce a principle ; 
that, wherever possible, conciliation and arbitration should be 
resorted to where the principle may be secured by that method. 
In this assertion of the eminent candidate of the R~publican 
Pat·ty he was correct. , These remarks o:t the eminent candi
date were addressed at that time to that bo<;ly of men who. it 
was understood, were of the number who were planning revenge 
upon President Wilson for having yielded to the force of cir
cumstances and refused to arbitrate the principle of an eight
hour day. 

1\!r. President, I invite the attention of this Chamber to the 
faet thnt this is the distinguished gentleman who, obeying the 
directions of his master spirit •. Theodore Hoosevelt, denounced 
in the city of Chicago and in the city of Detroit Woodrow 
Wilson and the .Democratic Party because of the adoption of 
the theol'Y of arbitration and the ·principle of conciliation to 
bring about peace between ourselves and a foreign eountry and· 
to cement anew the loyalty of our German-American citizens. 
I call your attention that where the hatreds of the Germans 
may be aroused and the old bitternesses revived, that might 
serve for party political uses; that then it is a crime on the 
part of Wilson and the Democracy to have adopted the method 
of conciliation and arbitration to bring about peace. and that, 
too, notwithstanding the bountiful blessings secured . as a re
sult; but ,~;here there -~s a possibility of awakenin~ the enmity 
and the combined opposition of the financial maf'lters and the. 
railroad magnates by assailing the policy of arbitration and con-_ 
ciliation, then, sir, the method of force agaim;t force _ is de
nounced, and the theoi·y of arbitration and conciliation is 
pre.achro as the only doctrine applicable to a just and free 
republic! 
· Mr. President, I cou1d. not overlook this morning in the 

public press thL'3 twenlinr ineousistency by which this eminent · 
eandidate pre entM himself as being for pen.ce or force. depend
ing on what he feels may be the desire or temper of the par-· 
ticulm· nndienee hefore which be stands. Indeed, sir. the 
Scripture is literally fulfilled in his declaration-" all things 
to all men"; an<l I may add, and anything to anybody for votes 
anywhere. 

1\Ir. President, the strike which hung like an impending dis
aster oYer this GoYet·nrnent is averted. There is no turhulence 
or bloodshed; there ru·e. no deaths in riots. The business of 
the ·country i~ not parHlyzetl; commeree is not stifled. The 
affairs of men haYe not been hi~<lered ; there ha~ been no lmnger 
of children; there are no famished women. 'rhere is ·no chaos· 
in O\erturnell and choked affnirs. of our Nation. Our people. 
are, as they haYe been, enjoying still the inheritance of peace 
and prosperity throu;.!b the sagacious statesmanship and diplo
macy of WGo<lrow Wilson, the Presi<.lent of tlw Unitecl States. 

1\Ir. President, I wish now to refer to the observations her
alded in half a dozen eminent papers of our country this morn
ing. These seeto:: to make c:omparisQn between what they eluim 
was the method of settling strikes of 'l~heo<lore Roosevelt and 
that of Grover Cleveland with that of Wood1·ow Wilson. These 
exelaim, "Oh, that it were Grover Cleveland or Theodore Roose
velt in the 'Vhite Bouse." Senntors, how easy it is fot· the 
mind to forget the events of the past. How inclined . we are · 
to praise that which has gone tf · we can find in it n thing with 
which '"e might eonjure to the prejudice of the thing of the 
present. There are Senators who do me th<' complimc:>nt to 
sit here thi~ morning- who, on this floor, denonn{'C:'<l both t!Je 
method adopted by Grover Cleveland and that of Theodhre 
R(\osevelt. an<l, sir.·. let us r<"cnll in what respect? 'Ve reply 
that it must naw be recalled that President Roosevelt da1liP!l 
for five months at the tint of the coal harons of Anu'I'ica. an<l 
refu!':ed ~md shrank, us I assert, :n~om intro<lucing the powm· of 
thh; Goverrunent in any foi·m whatever into that thc:>n pending 
conflict. Five month~ elapsed; the artet·les of tnule . 'vere 
litemlly tied up. T.he furnaces of the mills ancl the foun<ll·ies 
died. out. Faetories were hnshed, founclrles- ceased. bu~iness 
was stilled, tl)()nsands of toilers stood upon· the :-~treetH, hun
dreds were mobbed on the corners, women were murde1·ed, 
children clie<l in hunger, thousands froze for wnnt of fuel, and 
millions shivered in ch illing cold, ancl there sto()(l hefore this 
counh·y . such an appalling disaster that grc:>ut public opinion 
arose, as with a form impossible to oppose, and <lemancled 
intercession by the Federal Government. Then. ~ nd not until 
then, did President Roosevelt intercede hy the arm an<l power· 
of the Federal Government to avert the cnlamitv whieh all 
suffered and which all mankind · beheld \Vitb dismay, as it 
settled upon this Nation, with loss to men and dange1· to the 
Republic. 
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· Then, sir, nn1lf'r OlevFhtntl, Renators ·wllt rPCall how 'Presi

dent CI{'Vf'lnnct, fur tf'iH~un~ of· his own, hesitated, dE-hated, and 
fiOUTIUf'l'e!l U:-5 to Whethf't' lle \vouftl go with bls' foree Or StRY> 
whether he wnultl ailnmee ur retreut; wb(lt~r be would asstime 
to exercise the power of the FedeJ·ul Government or tleclin·e. 
'.rhen, sir, the ns~umptinn of tho~ who iiululge in tawle.-; nPss · 
to accompt:sh theh· purpol':e g-rew nml mult1ntied. Tln'Dughnut 
this countr:v thP ruilrm.uls ·were stiftetl, frelg-ht cars blocked, 
roun<lhoul'(>S cbokf'tl, the eitieli filled with distre.-;s, the product 
of the farms · rotting in hin.·, wnrehou~es, anti in elevators: 
'!'.hen in the dt:es. pllrticulnrly In the imperial city of my h-ome, 
Chicago, riot~ hroke fnrl.h, blood hespatteretl the sidewulk, 
annr<:hv retl-hnntled !':truek ch·ilization a blow, law and on.ler 
were paralyzPd in the H(lpuhlic of America; and before the 
worl<l " ·e stood nn ,.,b.iPl"t of pity upon the p~lrt of the friends 
and contemvt on th(l part of the ("nemies -of republican form of 
gon•rnmPnt. Sir, )!:Ueh a duJRlD wi<lPnPtl out in the land whet·e 
I 1in~1t and cla:-;s hntred \'i"u:s so aeeentuatetl, as the result of 
this prolon;.!Pd t>onttkt ~ml from the reign of lnwles ~ness and 
diRorder, tlwt tlt("rt- was ·fortu(>(l the now SociuiL t Party of 
America as u protest a}:taln~t any form of comp(ltitiun in the 
intlu:i\triul affair:-! of nmnklnLl. 'J.'g this bour we are suffering 
fl'om the wouwls; infii<'te!l nt that time; anti this very strike 
which was threntetwc1 upon t11is country, tbe di~m:;ter of \Yhlch 
was so corre(·tly depicted by ·eminent anti eloquent Senators on 
this ftoor, wa~ the child, the birth of that very hesitant policy 
and thnt lon~-<1eluYl"l rourse on the part of those who should 
have actPll with proruptitmle ut n time when nll these resull:s 
I have <.leR<'l'ibefl t·nuld hnve h(lf'tl uvet·tPd. 

Now, 1\lr. l't'('sh!("nt, I a~k my fellow countrymen, as I ask 
you. my distin:;uished collea~'1l~. Where is that man who would 
choo.·e the \-ndllutiu~ nnd lw~itating policy of Pre~idf'nt Roose
velt or of l're:;ident Clevelantl, which brought upon the country 
the cll~t~'ter tn \Yhich I allude, with all t he train of tlestrnction, 
of riot, law1e:;sne~ .. and hlomlshed, to that of Woo1lrow \Vllson, 
wl1i<:h, in it~ promptness untl tllroug-h the force of conciliation. 
by the agency of the lawmaking bntly, has produced the result 
whkh we now t>njuy? Rir, in this Nation now nothing was 
stopped, nothing ptll'lllyzetl, no crisls in l.he Republic, all peace, 
all prosperitr. nut e\"en .In infant, not n baby, inconvenienced by 
hunger. \Ve reulize that this has IJeen the result of that greut 
promptne!':5\ nf c•,ur~e, thnt su~wcity 1tn1l 5\tatesmanship on the 
part of tl1e hencl of our Government, aided by the legislators 
who came to llls support in the moment of his demand. 

1\lr. UALLI~UEH. .l\lr. President-- . 
The PHESIDING OI<'~"'ICER (Mr. SlTAFROTH in the chair). 

Does the Henutor from Illinois yield to the Senator from New 
Hampshire? 

l\1r. LEWIS. Gladly, sir. 
l\1:r. GA.LLINGEH. I remember, Mr. President, that during 

the Civil War some distin;..,'Uisb.ed gentlemen in the South ;aid 
that all they wanted was to be let nlone; anti if they hall IJeen 
let alone a great deaLof bloodl hed anti a great dea.l of suffering 
and sorrow nn<l tlenth wuultl have been averted. But t11e Gov
ernment diu not think it w1u:; ·wise to let them alone . . 

Mr. LEWIS. l\1I-. P1·esidPnt, I recognize that thf'rf' were those 
who at that time -&tid, "We need only be let alone,'' anrl there 
were thosE" who felt it was wi!se to let them alone. I also note 
in the. public pre~-s thnt the eminent leader of the RepubliL'Un 
Party, who is now sponsoring lts presidential c:anllillate, the 
Hon. Theodore Roosevelt, is condemning the Democracy \Vher
evei· he can for nut making war on Germuny; and, among other 
rPa~olJs lu,: giY~!': is thnt lu the tirue of the Civil War Horace 
Greeley, the then eminent :editor and voice of the Republican 
Party, referrin.l! to tbe situation to which the eminent Senator 
from New Humpshire now adverts, cried out, " Let U1e erring 
si. ters go in t>eaee." C<1l. Roo~evelt says thut there were those 
ln the Government at thut tim{' with a disposition to obey the 
demand, anu be likens our ~ituution in not mak1ng war on 
Germany to that policy-thnt we are ~lling to let "erring 
Germany" go. .My learned frientl, the eminent Senator from 
New Hnmpsbire, i. tight in hi obse1·vations. The Government 
coul<l not let some things alone then or now. The same stimulus 
thut prevented disorder 118 best it ,.ould, or ruther the policy ami 
decision of staying t·ebellion, avoiding secession, ami continuing 
the Union. is the~me policy tl1ut is in the hearts of our brothers 
to·tlny by which we seek peace, hope to a void contiict, uud 
dl·eam to pt:>rpt-tunte prosperity and happine~s. 

Therefore, l\11·. l'resillent, I f\1'\Y glutlly we are bN·e to-tlny 
enjo-ying the ordina.tion <>f the Holy Scriptur · when we recan 
that the grent l\1aster ptO'Claimed the truth thnt "By their 
fruits ye shall know them." TCHlay, this morning, 1\londay, 
upon the doy when this holocaust anti disaster wa threatened 
to have fallen upon us. we point our countrym(ln to the .fruits O.f 
our planting and cry unto them to behold them, they. are peace, 
comfort, blessings, and happiness. Sirs, from this we feel in 
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our hearts .that the ·Great Gleaner wm say unto his fnlthful 
stewar<l as was said in a past sacred day to another, "Ye have 
planted wisely, and unto my people ye have brought forth good 
fruit.n 

THE REVENUE. 

· The Senate, as In Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
sideration of the bill (H. R. 16763) to increase the revenue, 
and for other purposes. . 

l\1r. OLIVER. Mr. Presid(lnt. the Senate now bas under ron
si<leration a very important mea..o;;ure. It is the anxious desire 
of the vast majority of Senators on · both si<les of the Chamber 
to dispose of that measure. as quickly ·as po!'\sible and bring 
about an adjournment within· a· few <lays. The only wa.v in 
which that can be accomplished is by the Senate an<l Sennttlrs 
devoting their attention exclusively to. the meu.sure that is be. 
fore the S~nate. · · · - · · · 

I now wish to give notice that if any more of the time now 
remaining to us is going to be devote(] to political speeche . or 
to anything else than the business in hand, I will cull for a 
quorum every time It happens. I believe that the leu<lers on 
the other side of the Chamber are just as anxious to get awuy 
as the rank and . tile on this side, and we will cooperate with 
them in every effort to expedite action on the revenue bill; but 
if any attempt is made to interfere with it, they will have to 
producP n quorum every moment of the time. 

Mr. Sll\11\fONS. Mr. President, I am glad that the Senator 
from Penmcylvania [Mr. OLn'ER I has culled the attention of the 
Senate to the fact that there is -pencling a very important nwns
ure, in which the country is deeply interested, and which we nre 
all anxious to <li~pus(l of as quickly as po~ible. I thought prob
ably we would facilitate its consideration if we allowed some 
little opportunity this morning for Senators to present certain 
reports and things of that kind that they felt it was their duty 
to have go in the REcoRD, anti I diu not raise the point of or1l(lr 
against them; but I feel that it is necessnry now to insist that 
nothing shall be injected which 'Shall lnterf(lre with the con:. 
si<lerntion of this hill. I hope Senators on this ~fete nncl S~nn
tors on the other side will refrain from making political 'sp(l('Ch s, 
or speech(l.S not germane to the bill, until we have finished it. I 
heartily join the Senator from P nnsylvania in his suggestion', 
and I assure that side of the Chamber that so far as I nm con
cerned I will cooperate to kE>ep the Senate to the consideration 
of this bill to the exclusion of other mntters. · 

I want it distinctly under~too<l, of course, that I nm not 
criticizing the Senator from Illinois [Mr. LEWisl. I hope we 
will not have any further discussions of a political character 
or not germane to tl!is bilL · 

LEGISLATIVE RECORD OF THE DEMOCRATIC PABTY. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, I intend to make snml:' remnrks 
reviewing the legislative t·econl of the DemcX'ratic Party. Pnrt 
of what I shall say relate.~ directly to this legL~lation. nnrl, inas• 
much as I am.anxious to 11:et tllrnngh as soon as possible. I shnll 
not yielJ to an:r inte1-ruptions. fur two N>a!':ons: First. I <lo not 
want the continuity of my remarks broken •into; in the next 
place, my experience with intf'rruptlons is thnt it kef'ps a man 
on his feet a much longer time than he would otherwise have 
to stay. . ., 

0\\.ring to dis!!;ensions in the ranks of the Republtcan Pnrty 
and to the fact that it had two can<litlntas in the field. WonMuw 
Wilson. in the fall of 1912. by a plurality. but a minority of 
the popular vote, securf>Li a majority of th(l Elertoral Colle.g-e, and 
was thus chosen Pre iuent of the United Stutes. and was duly 
inaugurated March 4, 1913. Within a few flays thereafter he 
convened Cong-ress in extra session. Congress met on- the 'Hh of 
April, 1913. The President, in pur~uance of a custom· be ·ndn11tetl, 
un<l which had not prevailed since the days of Washil:gtun. de. 
livered on the following-<lay his messag-e 01·ally to the two Houses 
of Congress i"n joint session. In his message be said, among other 
things: 

I have calll'd thE.' Congress together in extraordinary session l)ecause 
a duty was laid upon tbP r~rty now in power at the r~l'l'nt ele<·tions 
wbh·h It ought to perform promptly. in order that the burii<'D •·at•rl~>ll 
hy the people undet· existing Jaw may h~ lightened as soon as po:<slble 
anti in ordtcr also that the businf'ss Interests of thE> <'ountt·y may not be 
ltf'pt tOQ long ·ln suspense as to what liseal (•banges are to be. to which 
thev wlll oe rl"quired to adjust tbE>rust>lves. •u is clear to the whole 
country that the tn.rltf duties must be altered. . . ~ . . . . 

Tb.:! sooner that is done the sooner we shall escape from sull'ertng from 
tht> facts and tpe &ooner our men of buslne&s wlll bE> free to thrivE.' by 
the Ia w of nature (the nn ture of l'rE."e business) instead of by the In w 
of legislation a.nd art11iclal .nna.ngement. . . .. . . •. . . 

WE.' m'Ust abolish everything that bl'ars even the SE'mblage of privilege 
or of any kin•t (Jf artitir·'al advantagt> an11 put our I>URin~>ss mPn aPd 
producer under .tbl' stlmulatt.on of a '<'OnRtant Of'<-eKs1ty to bt> .etfil'i.,nt;. 
e<'onomlcal. and t>nterprh.tng, ma~tt>r~ of <·ompPtltive ~<.uprt-mat.·y, hPti.er 
workers and merchant!! . than any In the worltl. Aside from the duties 
laid upon articles which we do not and probably can not produce, there· 
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fore, and the duties laid upon luxuries and merely for the snke of the 
revPnUf'S they yield, the object of the tariff duties henceforth laid must 
be effective competition, the whetting of American wits by contest with 
the wits of the rest of the worltl. 

In pursuance of this ExecutiYe mandate Cong1·ess, both Houses 
being in control of the Deruocratic Party, proceeded to formulate 
all<l enact a new tariff act, which finally bf'came a hnY on tbe 3d 
of Octo~r, 1913, taking the place of tho Hepublican tariff net of 
1909. In making their first assault upou the tariff President 
lViiRon anrl his party followed in the wake of President Cleve
land and his administration in 1893-4. It is always the tariff 
thut is an eyesore to the _:pemo~ratic Party. Tbe aYOWCll pur
pose of the law was to deshoy protection anctto .PJ.·ouuce reyenue. 
It was successful as a destroyer of · protection, but an utter 
failure as a revenue provider, as the following statement, com
[liled from official records, of the impol'ts· aml <lutie.s collected 
thereon for the fiscal years from 1910 to 1916, both· years in
clu~iYc, shows= 
Imv.ortotions, dtd ies collected, and a1:CJ·oge rate of duty on an imports, 

by fiscal years. 

Fiscal year. Value of 
imports. I 

Duties 
· collected. Rate. 

1910'·····················-················ 
19Jl2 .•••.••••.•••••••• ······-············· 
1~123 •••• ··············-·····-···-········· 
1913• ......•••.•.•.••• --·······-············ 
1~14~~-·· ······-····-· -~·-···-·--·-· -· 
U'156 ..................................... -. 
1~1(,7 ••••••••••••••••• -···-·······-········ 

Sl, 556,947,430 
1, 5'Z7' 226, 105 
1, 653, 264,934 
1, 813, 008, 234 
1' 893,925, 657 
1, 674, 169,7-10 
2, 197' 883, 510 

~333, C>83, 445 
314,498,071 
311' 257' 348 
318, 142,344 
292, 128, 528 
209, 2ti8, 107 
211,800, 222 

Per cent . . 
21.4 
20.6 
18.8 
17.6 
15.4 
12.5 
9.6 

1 Pay·ne law took effect Ang. 6, Iooa-eleven months. --
~First full year, Payne law. 

d~~~ft:rats took control of House. Tariff revislo~ by sched~~es, ntoe:l by Presi-

1 Democrats assume complete control; general revision under way. 
~Underwood law took effect Oct. 4, 1913-ninc months. 
t Eleven months war period. 
1 Full war period. H1gh record on imports, low record aver~e duty rate. 

The flood of importations and the paucity of the duties col
ected during the fiscal year 1916 demonstrate how open the door 

of protection is ami how scant the <luties collected have become. 
While the impot~ts for 1916 were $M4.000,000 in excess of the 
mports of 1912, yet the duties collected were nearly $100,000,000 
ess. In the menntlme, while there was such a great dec1irre 

in the duties colleeted under the new tariff 1aw, there was no 
decline in the internal-revenue taxes, including the corporation 
and income taxes, but rather an increase. The following table, 
taken from the Statistical Abstracts, shows this: 

Year. 

910 1 •••••••••••••••••••••• ··---~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 
lll11 ••...••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
!J12l ••..•••••••••••••••• ··-······· ····-······· ••••.•••• 
r13 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

9141 •• ·••••••••••••••• . : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
9151 ....................••.•.•. •.....• .••.•.••••• •.. .. 
!Jl61 ••••••••••• ••••• ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• ··-· •••. 

Internal 
revenue. 

1289,933,519 
322,529,201 
321, C12, 200 
344,416,966 
380,00,007 
415,669,646 
512, 723, 287 

Excess or 
ordin · 

receipt:?'+) 
or ordinary 
. disburse
ments (-). 

+$15,806,324 
+ 47,234,377 
+ 37,224,502 
+ 41,&10,524 
+ 34,418,677 
- 19,519,322 
- 23,819,839 

I lr:.cludes c~rporation tax: 19Hl, $20,951,781; 1911, S33, 516, 9i7; 1912, $28,583,304; 
1913, $3.5,006,300;- 1914, corporation income tax S32,456,663, corporation excise t.ax 
UO,ci' I ,077, and indiv iuual income 1.ax $28,253,53.5; 1915, emergency revenue 
~52,1lti9,126, corporation income tax- ~91 155,597, and individual Income tax $41,046 162; 
l!HG, emcrge.rnJy. revenue S84,278,302.13, corporation income t.'L"{ $56,993,657.98; Indi· 
· idual income tax S67,943,594.63. 

Like the Democratic tariff law of 1804, this Democt·atic tariff 
a_ct of 1913 produced a deficiency of revenue for the wants· of 
the Govei~nment, aml it became necessary to resort to other 
fm·ther methods of taxation, and this led to the enactment of 
the law of October 22, 1914, entitled "An act to increase the 
interna,l revenue, and for other purpo es." This act, by its 
term~. was to remain in force until December 31, 1915. It im
posed. additional taxes on beer, spirits, 'vine, and tobacco and 
taxes on occupations, and stamp taxes. The life of this act: was 
extended by H. J. Res. 59, December 17, 1915, until the 31st clay 
of December, 1916. Under this Jaw there has beQn collected 
up to the end_ of the fiscal year 1916, upwards of $136,347,428: 
an<l thus making .up for the losses in duties to some extent. The 
Democrats ascribed the necessity for this legislation to the 
European war, but, as a matter of fact, the operation of their 
tariff law for the 10 months preceding the war clearly demon
strated that tb~re would be such a fnlling off in duties that 
additional · ~ources of revenue mnst uc secured to meet the ex
penses of the Government regardless of the war. 

I haye not time to describe in detail the havoc wrought by 
the tal'lff act of 1913, in respect :to the protection afforded by the 
act of 1909 to our ,•arious industries. I shall only refer to one 
matter, the raid made upon tbe farmers. Nearly all their prod
ucts were eitlwr put upon the free list, or so greatly reduced as 
to be practieally on the free Jist. Had it not been for the great 
European war our farmers would have sustained great losses 
from this change in our tariff. · Witb a wheat crop. of a billion 
bushels" in the United States and over 300,000,000 bushels in 
CnnQ.da in 1015, I)Ul' wheat rarmers, but for the great war. 
would have had 60-cent wheat in 'tead vf a dollar a bushel anci 
o-rer. And the same pro rata difference '"'·ould have occurred 
in r·c.spect to oats, barley, rye, and flax. The main crop of the 
South, cotton, has practically no competition, and hence is im
mune from tariff legislation. · It is fu·rther to be noted in this 
connection, that that part of the tariff act of 1913 which pro
vided for fi·ee sugar on and after the 1st of May, 1916, was 
repealed by the aet of April 27, 1916, for by that time the Demo
cratic Par.ty had come to realize that a loss of $50,000,000 in 
sugar duties, would make too large a breach in the -already 
scant duties collected under their tariff law. 

CURnEXCY LEGISLATION. 

In _the fall of 1907 there was a so-called bankers' monetary 
panic in New York City, which not only seriously affected the 
banks in that city, but also to a considerable extent affected 
banks in other parts of the country. For a time the banks in 
New York suspended cash payments and this led to the suspen
sion of cash payments in many of the banks of our large cities. 
The panic finally subsided and spent its force by the end of the 
year without leaving the havoc and destruction in its wake that 
the panic of 1873 did. This panic led to the passa~e of the so
caned Aldrich-Vreeland Act of May 30, 1908, which provided for 
the _ i~su~mce of emergency currency through voluntary currency 
associations of national banks and also permitted national banks 
in certain cases to obtain additional circulation on other security 
than- United States bonds. The act also providoo fot· the nP. 
pointment of a National Monet~ry Commission, "to inquire into 
and report to Congress what changes are necessary or tlesirable 
in the monetary system_ of th~ Uiiited States," and so forth. · 

This commission consisted uf the following personH: Nelson \V. 
Aldrich, cbairman; Edward B. Vreeland, vice chairman; Julius 

. C. _Burrows; Eugene Hale; H. M. Teller; H. D. Money; Theo
dore E. ~urton; James P. Taliaferro; BoiEs PE~RosE; JoHN \V. 
'VEEKS; Robert W. Bonynge; L. P. PADGETT; George F. Bur
gess; A. P. Pujo; George W. Prince; James McLachlan; A. 
Piatt Andrew, assistant to commission; and Art'!'lur B. Shelton, 
secretary. 

The commission made an exhaustive and thorou~h invPstiga
tion, both at home and abroad, and ' gathered a la.r~e quantity 
of most valuable data and material, consisting of many volumes, 
and final1y made its report to Congress on the 8th dav of Jnnu
ary, 1912. recommending, among other things, the estflblishment 
of a · national reserve a~sociation, with a capital of $200,000,000, 
and with subsidiary local, or branch, associations throughout 
the country. Stock subscriptions were to be limited to National 
and State banks and to trust companies, but was not compul
sory. A bill to carry out the recommendations of the commls
Si()n was introduced, but no action was taken on the. same. 1 
shall not at tills time enter Into further details in regar<l 'to the 
repm:t of the commission. It is n part of the monetary histo1·y 
of this country, and much of the commission's work was utilized 
and made use of in formulating the Federal reserve act, to which 
I shall later on call your attention. · 

While emergency currency associations were formed under the 
Aldrich-Vreeland Act, no currency was taken out under it until 
the threatened panic of 1914, for the reason that nfter the sub
sidence of the panic of 1907 normal monetary and business con
ditions prevailed, business was good, and money abundant at 
reasonable rates. By its terms the Aldrich-Vreeland· Act ex
pired by limitation June 30, 1914. In the Federal reserYe net 
the life of the Aldrich-Vreeland law was extended for another 
year and n reduction of the tax on the emergenC'y currPn<'y was 
also made; The tax provision in the original act is as follows: 

National banking associations having circulating notes secured other
wise than by bonds of the United States shall pay for the first month a 
tax at the rate of G per cent per annum upon the average amount of 
such of their notes in circulation as are based upon the deposit of surh 
securities, and afterward!' an additional tax of 1 per cPnt per annum 
tor each month until a tax of 10 per cent per annum is reached, and 
~e~~~r~o~~s~h tax of 10 per cent per annum upon the average umonnt 

In the extension act it is as follows: 
National banking :l!'soctations having circulating notes securPil other

wise than by bonds _of the Unltf'd States shall pay for thf' fir!>t three 
months a tax at the rate of 3 per cent per annum upon the average 
amount of such of their notes in circulation as are based upon the 
deposit of such securities and afterwards an additional tax 1·atc of one 
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half of 1 per c<>nt pPr annum for t:>at>b montb until a tax of 6 twr ~t 
per unnum i .· rpachf'tl. and th Pl'f'aftf'r :!';Uch tax of G per cent :per annum 
upon the a\'"erage amount of Noch notE'S. 

The net of August 4, 1914, rna1le no eban.ge 1n the tax rate, 
but remo,~ed some other re triet1ons which were not germane 
aftN' t he passage of the Federal r<"RerY'e law. 

The war in Europe, wl1ich' was impending in July and broke 
out in the arly da~-s of August, 1914. threaten<"'l our country 
with another monetary panic. Tlte great, bPlligerent conntriP~ 
of EuropP p1'0<:"PE"tlt>tl to dump upon our mark t, well-ni~h by 
the whole, ale, n lnrg-e ;portion of the great mass or AmeriC'an 
securities held ul)roml, ancl this .dumping le<l to the outflow uf 
gold. in great volume, nml to a money stringency. Our great 
sheet nndwr in this emergency, nnd which served to . tny the 
pnuie, was not th FeclPral Reserve Syl:'tem. but tl1P Altlrieh
Vreeland 1aw and the currency ls. ued uuller it. Althongl1 thP 
tax on tbls cul"rency had \wen reduced and r·e~rktion.-;, TI>n
dered obsolete 'by tlH:' Ff'<lPral rPServe act, removed. yPt fun«la- · 
mentally, amlin its e !":enc:e, it was the structure of tl1e Al!IJ•ich
Vreelantl Act that g-a\'e us the needed relief; uncler the cir
cmngtances. the emergency C'ltvrency wunl<l haYe heen taken a~ 
read.ily under tlw original law. for the tn.x ml:'rely related to ' 
the period of circulation. Tht> ~ecretnry of thP ~.rreu:ury. in 
his r<>port of l)('(·ember 7, 1914, after ealling nttention to whnt 
the Treasury Deymrtment l'uul done to nllny the -panic and ron
gratulating thP country on it~ 1-e<'m•ery, .afl(l(>(~: 

Tber is f' r~ :reason why the C'Otmtry should took to the future 
with confifli'Dl'P !;0 fur as Its tradP, C'ommPr(•f'. 18.11Il industry are con
ceTilPd. This llas ~n arcompliRhP£1. nutwithstanillng the fat't that 
the Fe-deral Rl'sl'rVP Syst1'm authorizl'(l ~l:V the ad of DeN•mber · 23. 
1913, was at that tl.ml" only in prO(<' of fonnation nd wa "there
fore unable to render any servke in the ltuation. 

Further on in bis 1-e.part he .states: 
Fortunnt:Piy, the FPdl'ntl reserve act of De('ember 23, 1913, mate

rially modltled ill sevt'r~tl important particular and ex:te:nrlt:>d untU 
June 30, 11ll5, th~ AlclrJ<'b-VreeJand A,.t, unrler and by virtue <>t 
which the S&Tetary of tbP Tl'E'asury 1~ glvt'n dl <'rf'tlon to tssut' emetl'
g(mcy C'Urrency to national banks _upon their a.pplkation 'B.Ocl upon 
their rompllan.t"e with tllP 'J)rovision~ of the act. In ~nticipa tlon of 
the necessity, larg" amount!'! -of this erut-rgPnry '('UrrPtu•y wPrP SPD't 
~fol'ebanu to thP subtn>a~:r:v in Nt'w York and to thl' otht>r suh
trf'asnrlt'S tbrongJmut 'thl' rountry, so that Ul)O-n tbP openmg uf the 
hank for httainl'S~ on A.ogust 3. 1914. the dPpartment was able to 
Issue to th{'m 11uflk~ •nt currency to enable them to 'l'Ope with the 
situation as 1t "Cleveloped. 

FEDERAL 1tESli!'llVE .AC'l'. 

· In his •~tter of Jnnuury 16. 1911. addressed to his {'Olleagu~ · 
on the ~Jonetnry Cornmi ion, 'C'..tHin~ their nttention to the 
outline -of 11 tentative plan, and so forth, Senator AUlrich said. 
among other thin~: · 

If ;ve can 'lro amentJ tbe 'J)resent natio-nal nanking act as to per
mit the formation of nn assoriatlon of all tbe banks of tbe co1Jnt:ry 
to meet these nt-Pd W{' "hall havf' gvnt> a long way tDward solving 
the problem whkb ts bPiorE' us. If. thPn. in o.ddition, Wt' :provide a 
more ~WIE'nt111i- btulls for hank-note t'irc·o.latlon. -o that till' volume or 
clrculation wm ~ be re pon~iv<> to thf' DHfl of buAtnl'ss. Wf' shall, I 
beli('\'ei hav<> mt>t thl' 1 wo main lf'elJulrements of a satista(-tory solu
tion_ n addltiun to that, if we <'an aid in crPatlng a disC'ount mar
ket tn thts rountry similar to th-e -dl~l'ou:nt martwts tn Eorope, so 
that the most tit1uld portilln -of our bank fumls will not of nrN>ssity 
be forc-ed ro SUf'h a large degN>t> as at prM'Pnt in1o the making of 
<"all Joaniil upon stork-Pxl•hange 't-ollatera1. but will. tnstead, bl' avallablP 
for the neffis of commerdal bu~inffl&, we shall .have so broadPnPd .our 
banking mPthod~ as to .bring inc.aleulable benefit to the commercial 
life of tbe rountry. 

This staternl"flt contains the germ of all that is best In the 
FedPxal :rest•rw RC't. An•l in the one particulnr. that of form
ing a single 8S80<'intfon of all the banks of the country, State 
and National. when>in the Federal reserve act departs from It, 
and in its place suhstitutes 12 assodutions, -of oatinnnl hunks 
only, lies the wealmess anu expensiveness of the new system. 
The -:one sys1PJn provided a common rese1·voir for n111"be bunks. 
State a~l FederaL The other system prO\rlcled 12 reservoirs 

Fedet·al banks -only. !t Is true tbat State hanks ean join 
ne .system. but its restrictions and di8a<.lvunta~es nre such 

thnt -yery few SturP banks have juJnPd or care to join it. 
There were on .June 30, last. 7.579 national banks. with . a 

ital and , urplns of $1.797.438.000. which were members of 
e n w tem. and about 22.460 State banks, with a capital 

nrJ surplus -of .$2.530,700.000, wl1lcb were not members of the 
sys!Pm, besides a lnrge number of tru t companies. In all the 
.commercial aod industrial . countries of the world, gr~at and 
small, but rs ingle great bank of issue stands at the head 
of thclr banks ~and mon~tary systems, while we have 12 heHds 
for a part nnly r0ur banks. The reserve banks ha\!,e atldetl 

new bunking cnt:~ital. Tbeir 'Capital .and resPrves bnve all 
rome from the member banks. An<.l so far, after being ln opera
tion gjnce Novemher 16. 1914-a period of ' one year and nine 
months-only 5 of the 12 banks l1ave paid any dividends, ancl 
these 5 only .:a total rttvidend of 6 per cent. I add heJ·e u list 

f the a banks tbn.t .hnve paid dividends .and also a list of the 

net ~Hrnlngs of nil thP hank. fm- l\'Tny ancl June, 1916, and for 
tl1e six months entling .June 30. 191G: 

R eser1:e ba11k's ear ni ngs. 

Pl'rcentai!PS of net N\rnings or t be 12 FPde t-al r e en-e banks. to 
capital. for May and June. and for tbe six montb ended ..June ~0 last. 
a1·.e as follows : 

T edernl Teserre bank of-

PO!'ton .. . ....... ·-···-···-·····-····-··--····----···-··· 
l\p,, York .. ·-···--···-·-··--- .. -· ··-····-··-····-·····-

i ~~:~~~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::·::: :::::::::::: 
f , K'hmond •••. _ ......... __ .. _. __ . ___ . _ ..... _ ......... _. _ 
A tlant.a. --- ..••.. ·- -· -- ·- ... - : -.--- ·-~. -- .... ·- -- ... ·--. 
( llirar o- •.. _ .•. -· ..• ··--· -·-- -· - - . ·- .. ·-. ·-· .. ··- ··-- .. 
~t. I.OUis ....• -··-··--··--······················-········ t.' inneapolis __ . _ .•... -· .......... _ ... _ ..... _. _ -·. _ ... ___ _ 
K8DS8S City ... _._·-._ .• _·---·-··-- __ .. --· __ ·-·· ..... ·--. 
J allas •.... ·-··-····---····-····-····--··--····- · ·-······ 
Ean tTanrisf'o.-··-·····-·-·-···········- .. ······-··--·· · 

l D<>Oeit. 

May. 
1916. 

F>.? 

"· 2 4. 6 
3. 4 
f.. I 
4. 4 
t.2 

. . 5 

~· .• 
'· .J 
fl. I 
2. 0 

June, 
1911). 

t .I 
3. fl 
4. 2 
:u 
t .li 
4.0 
2.4 
l. h 
3.:i 
4.1 
6. i 
2. 9 

I\ months 
to June 
:~ . 19111. 

d.l 
2.4 
~.9 
2.1 
t .3 
3.9 
3.5 
• . 7 
2.0 
f>.l 

· 6.3 
.7 

Five of the Federal xeserv.P -hanks .have solar .declnred dividends. as 
f01J 0WS: 

} ederal reserve bank of- r ate 
declare!. 

- l 'et"fo:i c.ov- · 
frP'l Nov., 
19l i t<>-

Rate. Amount. 

Richmond ......... , _____ ......... ·--·· ec.,l91 > ·r ec. · 21, 191'• 
Do-···-··--··-- .. ·---·· .. •••·••••· ApT., 191ti .•..• du_··---· · 

Atlanta .. -----····-···--·····-········· June, 19l.i ec. 21,191; 
thkaJ!'O ... --· -···- ···-···· .... ----··· . ... . do-.. . . . Mar. 31,191 i 

alias-·-······-·-······-----·-···-···· Jan., 19lti June 30,l!Ui 
Kacsas C1ty -·-··-·----··-·-·--··-····· Jul y , 191n .... . do . . ... . . . 

Per a. 
~ 
1 
( 
( ' 

( 

U 51, . I 
30,~ 7 

129, bB 
i6, t5i 
€b,5U 
t6, 70J 

The D{>W ~ystem tuul nothing to rlo with ~tnylng the t1lrPntPnf'(l 
pank of 1914. 'l'lmt pnuie wns ~tayecl pm·tly hy dusin~ th<> st1wk 
<"X{·hange. pnrtly l'lyt>lPnring·hou. P-<'Prtifi{'ntt> .. nnd tur:!Piy hy nte 
.currency taken out nn<ler the Al<lrich-Vreelmul law. So ~u· the 
8ystPm has u<"en mol:'tly a hurclf'n to the rnPmht>r hanks. F:x1·~pt 
in the flye ca es mentioned, they have N><'t>iveu no (1!\illt>ndR 
:mrl hav~ lo t the 2 T>er eent intPrest on thPir rPserves whidt 
they formerly secured. The system hm~ adtll:'d nn new capital 
or new \\'ealth to our country. Our pro~writy nn•l our nhun
dnnce of 1noney bas come from uur immt>nl'l'e export~ and the 
hig-h price re. ulting from thP Em·openn war. · P~trt (lf thP prn
cee<lR of our e}rports hnve hePD inve. t:Prl in forpign hontL<;, hut 
the great bulk of it hn~ founrl it~ wny into the coffPrs of the 
banks nnd the circulation of the countr·v. · 

It reminded me of Don Quixote whin I hPnrd R nemoerntic 
Senator, the other ctay, speak of the g-reat IWOR(lPJ'ity of th~ 
'C'otmtry anct the nhundance of monPy an<.l a cribe it all to the 
virtue <>f the Ft>cleral re!';erve RyRtem. 

-cOST .Af\'1) ~XP!Il~!.'J!:S Ull' TBI!l SYSTIIlM. 

Let me for a few momPnts C'all ynur uttentiun to r;:omP of the 
co..~ts -nnd expen. es .of the new ~~Pm. I J!Pt my fl!ltn ·from the 
~econd Annual R~port of t11e FP~lPral llest>rrt> Board of Dt>CPIIl· 
berm. 1915, ·for the fi< cal year en~ ling thnt f1nfl>: 
Tht> ~alaril'!'l of thP .members of thl' hoard and ot Jt · officers 

and employt:>es were, .in tht> aggregatt> _____ _ - ----------- $17n. fi:50 
Annual sataril's paid by the S(:'VI'ral rE'sPrve bank : 

Boston bank----~---------------------------------
NI'w York bank-----~-------------------------
Pblladrlphia bank----------------- -- - -------
CIPVI'Iantl bank_--------------------------------
Rirhmond han.k ___ ,_ ___________ ----------------- --
Atlanta bank------------------------------------
Chi <'ago bank--------------------------------------
St. Louts ltank----------------------------
Minni>apotl~ bank--------------------------------

~~;~s ~!\ ~~~:~====~===:::::::::::=::::::::::::: 
San FranC'lsco llank ------------------- .--------- · 

To this should be added eounsel fees of three banks ______ _ 

!lO.RRO 
l55.97R 

77 . f l(ll l 
6R . MO 
55. 9~1l 
47 . ~114 
!ltl.fiRO 
~0. ~00 
4!l.fl:!O 
5.') . fi4 0 
63. 773 
64. l:lO 

3. 300 

•.rota! of 12 banks ----- ---------- ---------- ------ 8115. !I:) 

To the foregoing should be added the following items: 
For F(:'dPral .advisory councti____________________________ $7. 013 
For goVPrnors· ronfer{'nteS---------------------------- 11. 74U 
For dirPctors' ff'E' - ------------ -------------------- 44. Oll tl 
For fpp for !&gal ervicE'S---------------------------- 21. !lliO 
For Fefleral nserve agP..nt~;' ~onferenC'es~----------------- 4. :!1)9 
For rent ~ - ---------- _ - - --- --------·-- ---------- -------- 1 flO. 111:! 
For all other currPnt ~xpenl'f's __ __ ------------------ 274. H71 
For furnlturl' and other t'QUipm~>nt-________ ___ -------- 2~4 . 11:!0 
Total expPnses for fiscaJ year (:'Dc11ng Dec. 31. 1914________ lRtl, 910 
Organlzat1on exppnses ___ ___ ___ " -- - -- ---- ---- - ---------- 493. 9HO 
Salary of Federal Reserve Board, ftr~t fiscal year _____________ :.._Jti_'._0_55 

Total --------------------------------------- 1. 511), ,682 
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There are other minor items of expense which· I have not 

gathere<l or noted that might be added, but these items I have 
given show that the new system up to December 31, 1915, cost 
in the aggregate the sum of $2.5.57,227. If we pro rate the 
salaries and expen es for the eight months ending AugL ,t 31 
on the basi~ of th~ salaries and ~xp~n~es of the fiscal year ending 
D..ecember 31, 1915, we have an additional cost of the system of 
$974,684. whiC'h makes the aggregate cost up to August 31. 1916, 
alJOut $3.531,911. Deducting the o1·ganization expenses and the 
cost of furniture anti equipmE-nt, amounting to $778,580, from 
the aggregate of $3,531,911 leaves $2,753,331 as the overhead cost 
of the system for a period of one year and nine months, or a 
monthly average of $131,111. This inrticates what an expensive 
system the 12-bank scheme is. So far as the cuuency ls con
cernetl. it is an improvement on the former system in this, that 
it proviues for grPater elasticity. But the system is weak in 
keer1ing the reserve· scattered in 12 reservoirs instead of one 
great central reservoir that could, in case of a great emergency, 
immediately reach out a strong helping hand to an.1 threatened 
point and give instantaneous and effective relief. It will not be 
an easy or speedy mntter to pipe the reserves of the 12 scattered 
banks to any threatened oint in case of a great emergency. 
Each of the 12 banks may conceive itself to be the sole seat of 
danger, and may decline to reach out a helping hand to its 
brother banks. OnE' large, strong, central reservoir could, in the 
ca~e of a great emergency, rentler far more effective aid than 12 
small scattered reservoirs. Another important defect of the 
syRtem is that it is so con~tructed thnt it practically leaves our 
great body of Stnte bnnks out~ide of the pale of the system. The 
plan of the l\Ionetary C(lmmission in<:ludert all banks, State and 
Federal, as well as trust companiPS. On the whole, the new 
sy!:'tem may pe regnr(led as :1 pm1:ial improvement, but far from 
afforuing that perfed remedy and system that a great country 
like ours is entitled to. 

But whnt else c rl we expect? It was the product of a 
partisan spirit, rath{'J' than a broad national spirit, receiving its 
inspiration from a pat1:y platfortn and nourishPd by its hostility 
to New York us the <·nmmerdal and fiuar.tlal center of the coun
try and the JaC'ksonian hatred of a single central bank. Per
sonal politi~,' too, had a hand in the work, as appears from the 
fact that the two great commercial cities of the South-Baltimore 
and New Orleans-were ignored, and their places given to far 
inferior cities. and two reserve banks were located in the same 
State. Moreover. how many important localities were wrenched 
from their natural and accu~tometi bu~iness connection in order 
to piE'ce out the scheme for fm·ored places? 

The system has not so far been testeti in a monetary panic or 
a threatened panic. It is, to say the least. rloubtful, on account 
of its 12 scatte1·ed r~servoirs, whether it will prove as swift and 
effecti'\"e as the Aldrich-Vreelnnd Act proved to be in the panic 
of 1914 . . Then the relief came from a Ringle central source 
supplying the currency. Under the new system it would have 
to come from 12 widely scattere<l sources, each nervous for its 
own well-being. The survival of the Subtreusury system leaves 
it discretionary with the ~e<·refary of the Treasury where to 
deposit the Government· funds. He has 12 reserve banks and 
the Subtreasury at his option and for his favor. The Democ
racy should not be ton boastful of their currency ami finaneial 
legislntive record. When .JackRon., in 1833, brought about the 
downfall of the last United States bank by removing the Fed
eral deposits, our country was left without any Federal or quasi 
Federal paper currency ami was remittetl to a vicious system 
of State bunks ami a so-called ~ubtreasury system. None but 
those \vhose memory and experience reaches back to the years 
before the Civil War can fully realize how embarrassing and 
how vicious that system was and how many losses it entailetl 
upon the Ame1·ican people. This legacy of the Democracy we 
8UffPred from for nearly 30 years, until the Republican Party, in 
1863-4, established our sy~tem of national banks. This system 
was instrumental in funding our great war debt and gave us 
for the first time a national paper currency of Treasury notes 
and national-bank notes, still in use, and perfectly safe and 
sound, and only deficient in elasticity. These national banks 
still survive and are the supporting pillars of the new system. 
The plan of building on them came from the Monetary Commis
sion. The only survivor of .Jack~onlan Democracy is the Sub
treasury system. and its survival is an incident, if not a neces
sity, of the 12-bank schPme. It is the only monument remaining 
of Democratic ante bellum financial legislation. 

OTHER DEMOCRATIC LEGISLATION. 

In the spring of 1914 the administration gave out. through 
the public prP.ss nnd otherwise, that a trilogy of bills would be 
introduced and passe<l to remecly most of the ills and wants of 
our industrial and economic system. The general purpose, it 

was declared, was to repress, regu1ate~ and control all trusts 
and monopolies and all the great business interests of the coun
try. These promised bills were afterwards introduced, and 
turned out to be as follows: 

First. A bill "to create an Interstate Trade Commission, to . 
define its powers and duties, and for other purposes," introduced 
in the House April 13, 1914. 

Second. A bill " to supplement existing laws against unlawful 
restraints and monopolies, and for other purposes." introduced 
tn the House April 14. 1914. This bill was commonly called in 
its transit through the two Houses the Clayton anti-injunction 
bill. 

Third. A bill "to amend section 20 of an act to regulate com
merce, to prevent overissues of securities by carriers, and for 
other purposes," introduced tn the House May 15, 1914. The 
purpose of this bill was to regul&te the issuance of stock and 
securities by railroad" corporations, and was really the most im
portant and most valuable of the three bills. It passed the 
House, came to the Senate, and was referred to the Committee 
on Interstate Commerce. This committee on July 23, 1914, re
ported it back to the Senate favorably, with certain amend· 
ments. But by this time a change had come over the spirit ot 
the dream of the Democracy, and this. the best of· the three bills. 
was left to languish and finally die an ignominous death. 

The 'I'rade Commission bill became a law on September 26 
1914. It c-reated a commission of five mE-mbers. with a yearly 
salary of $10,000 each, and with a secretary at n salary of 
$5.000 a year. The jurisdiction and work of the commission is 
defined in the follt,wing paragraph of section 5 of the act: 

That unfair methods of <'Omp~>tlt1.m in <'Ommerce are hereby declared 
unlawful The commtR~Ion II! hereby empowered and directed to pre
vent p<>rsons. partnerRblps, or corporations, exeept banks ruid common 
c.arrierR subje-c-t to tbP nds to regulate commerce, from rising unfair 
methods of competnlon In commerce. 

Practically all the rest of the act, aside from thls, relates to 
procedure and to the enforcement of the decrees of the com
mission. 

For a number of years there had been unrler RE'publican admin
istrations a pretty vigorous prosecution of various big trusts and 
monopolies, Thls was not relished by them, an(l a hue and ('ry 
went up from them and their friends throughout the country 
that it was difficult for business interests to know just what 
they could and could not do under tl1e antitrust law of Lg90, 
and they vigorouo;;ly, through the public press and ·otherwise,. 
clamorerl for relief. Attempts had been mane during the last 
administration of President Roos€'velt to pass a law to reliPve 
them against what they conceived to be the harshness of the 
enforcement of the antitrust law. This attempt failed., but they 
renewed their efforts, and the general impression among the 
public is that the Trarle Commission act was pu~~ed as a .pU-r
tial antirlote against the harshness of the antitrust law. We 
know this. that since the Tracie Commission act wns pas.o;;ed 
there have bePn no new prose<·utions under the antitrust Jaw 
and the old cases which were pending hnve moved along at n. 
gentle gait. "\\llere a g-reat corporation has, in one way or un
othE'r, ah~orbed all its competitors so it has all the fielcl to it..o;;elf, 
It ls difficult to see what the Trade Commis~ion can do in such 
cases. It is true that the Trude Commi-s~ion law does not re
peal the antitrust law, bet the effeC't of the commission law is 
that big interests expect to go through its hopper before they 
are pushed into the hopper of the antitrust law. · The best 
definition I have heard of the Trade Commission law was that 
expressed to me by a r,epre~entative nf one of the great interests 
who said "it could at least be regarded as a purgatory to th~ 
hell of the antitrust law." · 

I can not find that the Trarle Commission has so far judicially 
passed upon any case involving unfair methods of competition 
in commerce. or that it has. by its action in any case, put a stop 
to unfair methortR of competition or granted substantial relief. 
I can find no information bearing directly on this matter in the 
first annual report of the commission of June 30: 1915. On the 
29th day of August last I adclresse(I and mailed to the commis
sion a letter, of which the following is a copy: 

UNITED STATES SENATE, 
COMMITTEE ON CO~IMERCE, 

August f9, 1916. 
SECRETAllY FEDERAL TRADE Co:uaHSSION, City. 

DEAR ~rn: r wish you would, at you1· ear!iPst convenience, send me a 
llst of tbe cases that your rommisslon has investigated or bad bearings 
ln. eltber on your own morton ot· upon r~quest, under the Federal Tmde 
Commission law. a 'ist of the cases finally dl posed of, and a list ot 
en. es and lnvestlgatwns pending, anrt in general a brlt>f statement of 
tbe wo•·k and operation of yom· commission since _it was organized. I 
also want to F:t>t a list of the nmn.ber of employees in your commission 
and the salaries pald to them. 

Yours, truly, 
KNUTE NELSO~. 
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On August 31 I recci'\"'cd the following reply: 
Ii'EDE&AL TRADil COMMISSION, 

1Vas11i11!7ton~ A.tl0!18t 80, 1916. 
lion. KNt:;TE NBLSO~, 

U11ited States Senate, Washi ngt011, D. 0. 
M Y DEAR SENATOR: Tbis is simply to acknowledge t•ecelpt of youl' 

reqnest of Augu!';t 29 foe a detailed statement in connection with cases 
investigated by the commission, list and salaries of employees, etc. Your 
letter has been refet·red to the proper dirtslon. of our office for prepara
tion of the data 1·equestcd. 

Vet·y truly. sours, 
L. L. BRACKEN, Secrcta1·y. 

I tal<e it that from t11e lei ·ureJy methods that pre\"ail ~n many 
of the G{)\·ernment tlepartments quite a while will elapse be:fore 
I secure the desired information. 

Referring to the second of said acts~in common parlance 
called the Clayton law-" 'l'o supplement existing laws against 
unlawful restraints and monopolies, and for other purposes," its 
pro>isions may be grouped under two heads : 

· First. It lays ont some work for tho Trade Commission. It 
forbids in general terms discrimination · in prices and gl'\"'es a 
remedy by jmllcial procecture for snell discrimination. It con
tains the superfluous definition, "That the labor of a human 
being is not a commodity or article of commerce." It forbids 
one corporation from holding stock in another corporation if 
the effect of it is to substantially lessen competition or create a 
monopoly. It forbids interlockiJ:!g directors among banks, which 
has already been modified by legislation this session. It pro
hibits interlocking directors in cases of corporations other than 
banks where such corporations arc competitors. It prohibits 
railroad corporations from ha>ing any dealings in excess of 
$50,000 with any corporation that has as its manager or on its 
board of directors any person who is a director, manager, or 
officer of a raib·oad company. A stay of proceedings, howe>er, 
bas been granted as to this .paragraph by legislation passed at 
this session. The balance of this part of the act refers to the 
procedure involved in the enforcement of the provisions of the 
act and prescribes penn.Ities, and so forth. 

Second. This portion of the act ,,·as intended for the benefit 
of the labor organizations by modifying the law in relation to 
injnuctions in lnbor disputes and to the enforcement and pun
ishment of contempt in such cases. The purpose of this pro
vision of the bill was to make it easier f01 labor organizations 
to inaugurate and maintain a strike. This part of the act, how
ever, fail Jo gh·e the labor organizations what they wanted and 
expected. 

It prescribes that no injunction sha11 be granted in labor. dis
putes except "to prevent irreparable injury to property or to 
a propet:ty right." It is the contention of labor organizations 
that the right to labor is not property that is entitled to relief 
by injunction, but in this they are entirely mistaken. The Su
preme Court of Massachusetts has recently, in a well-considered 
case, unanimously decided that the right to labor is property 
and is as murh ~ntitlcd to protection under the Constitution of 
the United States as any other species of property. If. the con
tention of the labor oragnization should prevail it would put a 
laboring man, who wanted to work and had nothing to sell but 
his work, outside of the pale of the protection of the law. 
While this particular act to some extent modified the law in 
l'eference to injunction procedure, it utterly failed to give the 
Jaqor organizations the relief they looked for and wanted-that 
is, ample freedom to inaugurate and carry on strikes. 

Another matter of legislation for which the . Democracy will 
claim great credit is the so-called child-labor act. In referen<:e 
to this, Jt can be- said that there were only some three or four 
States in the Union that did not have on their statute books 
suitable and adequate chiltl-lubor .Iaws, and in these few States, 
where the laws were imperfect and (leficient, I bave no doubt 
but what they would in due time have enacted the necessary 
laws. It is a very serious question, to my mind, whether this 
law is constitutional. I \'Oted for it with the utmost reluct· 
ance, and to some extent because I was anxious to have the 
Supreme Court pass upon this important question, for if such 
legi~lation is valid, the limits to which the interstate-commerce 
clause of the Constitution can be applied arc well nigh bound
less. 

The next piece of Democratic legislation upon which the party 
will plume itself, but which time will show ,,.ill involve the 
squandering of $50,000.000 without furnishing any · relief or 
doing anything but harm~ is the shipping act. I have already 
on n former occasion discussed this measure, .and. so will not 
take up the time of the Senate any further in reference to it. 
. I must not omit at this time to call attention to the so·called 
rural-credit act This was designed to furnish Joans to farm
ers on theh· improved real estate, wllich thC'y occupy, an.d_ farm. 
The tenants, who are most needy, can ecure no loans under 
this act. The requirements of the act are of such it complicated 

and invo1veu character that, except in those localities of tl1e 
country where money is scarce and interest high, few farmers 
will care to avail themselves of the law. Al1d one feature of 
the act-that which provides for the creation of joint-stock 
banks-is liable in the hands of unscrupulous promoters to be 
made the instrument for defrauding tho public by undue stock 
subscriptions. It is not likely at all that the law will be utilized 
in the New England States or in the States of the Central Ol' 
Middle Wesl. It may prove of some advantnge to t11e planters 
of the Southern States, but their large body of tenant farmers 
will secure no relief under the law. It is a measure that carries 
a high- ounding title, but will prove of slight yalue to the farm· 
ers of the country. 

FinaiJy, 1\lr. President, I can not omit referring to the great· 
est legislative glory of the Democratic Party at this session
the pnssing of the law to increase by legislative fiat the w·agcs 
of a certain class of rallroad employees 25 per cent over what 
they are now receiving. This is the culmination of Democratic 
wi dom in the field of legi. lation. Time will tell whether this Jaw 
wlll be of any permanent help or advantage to those who held 
us by the throat and threatened to trike, and whether it will 
help the Democracy to secure the reelection of President Wll· 
son. One thing is certain, that if tl1e increased wages are sus· 
tained and allowed, it will ·of necessity impose a great addi· 
tional burden on the farmers and producers of the country. 
The ultimate burllen will be cast upon them. 'l.'his law is tl1c 
apex of the scheme of so-called constrnctiYo legi lation of the 
Democratic Part~·. 

'l'llE REVE~"L"'E. 

The Senate, :.:ts in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
siucratioil of the bill (H. R. 16703) to increase the rcn~nue, 
anrt for other purpo es. • 

Mr. OWEN obtained the floor. 
Mr. SHIMONS. 1\Ir. President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER (l\Ir. SnA · :onr iu t11e chair). 

Doe~ the Senator from Oklahomn Yield to the Senatot· from 
North Carolina? · 

Mr. O"VEN. Yes. 
Mr. SIMMONS. I unueL·stnnd the , ' uutor from Illinois ("~h·. 

LE\VIS J de ·ires to offer an amendment to the pending bill. 
Mr. LEWIS. :Mr. President-
Mr. OWEN. I yield to the Senntm·. 
Mr. LEWIS. If the Senator from OkJahoma will yidll to me, 

I tender an amendment, which ~ub eqnently I will cnll up in 
connection with the pr~sent pending revenue bill. I thnnk the 
Senator from Oklahoma and a lso tho Senatol' from North 
Carolina. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER The amendment will be printe(J, 
and lie on the table. 

Mr. Sll\lMONS. l\It·. President, if the Senator from Okla
homa will yield further, I desire to present two mnondment . 

l\Ir. OWEN. I J·ield to the Senator. 
Mr. Sll\UIONS. On page D9, of the bill, in line 21 , on behalf 

of the committee, I wish to sugg-est the addition of the word 
"stock," after t11e word "capital." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. That occm· · _in the body of n 
committee amendment which has already been agreed to, Ull(l 
it will be necessary to reconsider the Yote whereby the amend-
ment was adopted. . . 

1\Ir, SllDIONS. I umler .. tnild that, and fot· the pm·posc or 
moving the amendment I ha>e suggested and one other n.meull
ment in that paragraph, I move that the \ote \Yhel'ehv the 
amendment of the committeo ns nmend('(l was allopted he 
reconsidered. , 

The motion was agreed· to. 
·1\fr. Sil\lMONS. Now, on page W, in tho amendment of til<' 

committee, on liue 21, after the words ". 1,000 of capital," I 
move to in. ert the word "stock," so thnt if "ill rea<l "lj\l,OOC 
of capital stock." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 
the amendment to the amendment. 

The amendment to the amendment wa n;,.rcell to. 
Mr. Sll\ll\IONS. Now, l\Ir. President, there wns nn nmctid

ment adopted to the committee amendment, in 1inc 23, on the 
same page, adding, after the word "sums," tho words "of 
capital, sm·plus, anll unuivided profits." After the wortl "cnpt
tal" I move to insert the word "stock." 

The rnESIDING OFFICER. Tile nm"endment to the amend
ment will bo stated . . 

The SECRETARY. On page no, line 23, after tho word "sums," 
the ·committee amendment was amended by adding the 'vords 
"of capital, ·surplus, and undivirled ·profits." It is·:now pcoposed 
to amend the .amenument by atl~ling . after _the wot·d "capital". 
the '-vord H tock.' 
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The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on ag1·eeing 

to the amendment to the amendment. 
The amendment to the amendment . was agreed to. 
Mr. SUil\JO~R. Now, I move the adoption of the amend

ment ~s nmendetl. 
Mr. PENHO~E. I ask that the Secretary read the amend-

ment as it will read as amenued. · 
The PRESIDING Oli'l!'ICEH.. The Secretary will read as 

requested. 
'l'he ~ECRETaRY. If amended, the first portion of the para

graph will read : 
First. Cor·por·ations, joint-stock companies, and associations shall 

pay iiO cents for· <>.acb $1,000 of capital stock, surplus, and undlv1d£'d 
pr·ofits used in any of t he acti\"itiell or functions of th£>ir bmdness. 
including sucb sums of capital stock. surplus, and undlvld£'d pr·ofits as 
may be invested in or loaned upon stocks, bonds, mot·tgages, real 
estate, or ot t er se<"UI'ities. · 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. • The question now is upon 
agreeing to the amendment as· amended. 

The amentlment ~s arnendetl w~s agreed to. 
BANKING AND CURRENCY LEGISLATIQN. 

1\.fr. OWEN. 1\fr. Presirlent, the Senator from Minnesota [Mr. 
NELSON] rather elaboratf'ly minimizes the value of the I~'e<leral 
reserve act aud, inci<:lentally. the acts of the present administra
tion and t11e present majority in Congres.<:; in relation to the 
legislation passed for· the protection of this country against 
panic. I had occasion to point out some days ago the relatic)u 
of the present Democracy to the protection of thiR <'ountry 
against punic; but. in spite of the record laid before the Senate, 
we bear a general repetition of the charge thut the protection 
of this country against panic was due to the H.epublican Party 
an<l the act of 1908. ' 

The claim of the Republican Party as the protector of this 
country againRt panic is presumptuous beyond \Vorcfs. That 
party hau control of the leltislative power of this rnuntry for 
nearly· a half century, and they permitted panic ·after pimic to 
occur in this country without affonlilig any legislative or execu
tive relief whatever. · · 

Why, l\lr. President, it was not -beca"!}se the world did not 
know how to protect people against panics. Great Britail;l ir• 
1866 provided an adequate means, consisting merely of permit
ting the Bank of Englund to issue legal-tender notes against 
commercial bills by ministerial permit when a panic orcurrecl, 
thereby affording the people a convenient and snfe form of 
money in all the abundanre necessary to protect them against 
the hoarding of m01-iey when a panic occurs, an<! within 24 hom·s 
after that ministerial' p·ermit was given the Bank of EnglancJ.. 
in every instance the panic instantly abated. Three times they 
di<l that afterwards, in every instance abating the punk within 
24 hours. . 

The Republican Party, charged with the protection of thLc; 
country, knew perfectly well what that record was; or, if they 
did not know, they were guilty of a failure to inform themselves 
properly and to discharge the function imposed upon them by 
the trust of power given tb{'m by the people of thif; country. 
'Vhy, it has been nearly half a century since the German 
Empire adopted a similar method, permitting the Impe1·ial 
Reichsbank to issue legal-tender notes against other sernritles 
than gold-and that meant merely commercial bills at ht~t
under a penalty of a 5 per cent interest charge, a rate slightly 
hi~her than the normal rate, or estimated to be so; ancl a 
financial panic was impossible in Germany after they adopted 
that system. Even the European war createu no currency or 
credit panic in either Englanu or Germany m· countrie. cle
pendent on them. Yet with that knowledge before the H.epub
licun Party, they did not pas~ a proper bill to protect this roun
try against panic, nor can they claim to te· ignorant nor "f'<'ure 
the immunity which ignorance justifie in claiming protecton 
again~t the indignation of the penple, because they \\:ere not 
ignorant; they were merely unintelligent and controlled by the 
1\foney Trust, who. e control of our national credit system they 
were unwilling to break. · 

The Democracy, on the floor of the Senate in 1900, pre. ented 
to the leaders of the Republican Party on thi~ floor throu_gh 
the chairman of the Democratic conference .. Jame K .. Jones. ·an 
adequate measure, that would have protectecl this conn try 
against the panic of 1907; and the Republican leaders on that 
side at there like o many stoughten bottles or so many ten
pins, refusing legislative relief. 

SEVERAL SENATORS. 'Vhat is a stoughten bottle? 
l\lr. OWEN. A stoughten bottle is an inanimate body, com

parable to· an animate Cheshire cut, which grins in derision and 
offers no relief. . 

.·1\11'. Presiuent, the Republican Party, having had this Demo
cratic propo~'lll p-roviding a method ·of ·rellef matle to them in 

1900, -refused to accept It, and were responsible, tl)erefore, for 
the results of their gross legislati\e inrompetency; and when at 
last the panic of 1907 came, with the destruction of property in 
this country, estimated by Senator Aldrich himself on the tloor 
of the Senate in his speech of 1908 at over two thousand mil
lions-and, in fact, the loss was far greater-instead of then 
giving this country the relief which it ought to have hnd, the 
Republican Party appointed a so-called Monetary Commis. ion 
to investigate this question. 

They investigated ami inv_estigated and investigated, killing 
time, during the whole of the year 1908, during the whole of the 
year 1909, during the whole of the year 1910, during the whole 
of the yeru· 1911, and during the whole of the year 1912. Wl1y 
did they not act? . No Senator on that Side can offer ·any 
reason. because the only principle invo.lv~ in this quest ion 
was that power should be placed somewhere, as in Germany 
and England,_ to issue legal-tender currency or available motley 
against commercial bills under an interel)t charge high enough 
to cause automatic contraction. That is all there \vas about 
it. That is the only principle involved in it that was ueees
sary; and the Democracy had presented that principle in the 
proposed amendment to the Aldrieh bill in 1900, whid1 the Re
publit'ans woul<l not accept, either because they did nl•t want to 
protect this country agn1n~t panic, and thereby deprive their 
New York auxiliaries of the opportunities which a panic affords 
them, or beC'.tuse they did not have inteflectual competency to 
understand bow to govern the country, which I believe ··is 
equally the fact. 

Mr. WEEKS. l\fr. PresWent--
- The PRESIDING Oli'FICEH. Does the Senator from Ok:la
boma yield to the Senator from Massachusetts? 

Mr. OWEN. I yield to the St-nator from Massachusetts. 
l\lr. 'VEEKS. If the Democrn~y was in favm· o.f that pri"n

ciple in 1900, will the Sf'natm· tt>ll the Senate why it filibustere<l 
against putting it into effed in 1908? 

Mr. OWEN. l\1r. Presil!t>nt. in W08. instE>ad of affording this 
country an adequate remedy, the Hepubli<-ans turned Uti:-: mutter 
over tp a monetary commission. provifiin~ for an incletinite 
delay; and I verily believe that if the Democratic Party liud 
not come into power they wonl<.l still be investigating it. 

Air. WEEKS. But. l\1r. President, 'vhat I referred to was 
the filibuster against the passage of the Aldrich-Vreeland hill, 
which, as I recall, was led by the Senator from Oklahoma who is 
now speaking. 

Mr. 0\VEN. The 8enator is entirely mistaken about the 
filibuHter being: led by the Senator from Oklahoma. On the 
contrary, the Senator from Oklahoma on that occasion stntefi 
that. defective as that bill was, he woulll have votetl fm• it 
ruther than to have seen it fail, because it did at lt>ast under 
great difficulty, under almost insurmountable unci innumerahle 
obstacles, afford some means by which an enlargement of cur
rency could be brought about in CU."-e a panic htHl actually . 
occurred. The Democrats did not filibuster against it. The 
filibuster, such as it was, was led by u Republican, Senntor 
LA FoLLJ<;TTE, supported only by two Democ·rats. . 

l\1r. WEEKS. Mr. President, did the Senator from Okla
homa vote for the bill? 

Mr. OWEN. The Senator from Oklahoma did not vote f.or 
the bill. because his vote was not nect-ssary to R-ecure even that . 
measure of relief, and becam•e the hill wus so greatly defec
tive--as the Senator from Oklahoma pointed out at that time, 
l''ebruary 25, 1908, in great uetaiJ ancl with great particularity
that he was justified in not voting for a bill that was so gl'os~ty · 
uefective. 

Mr. WEEKS. 1\fr. Presiclent-
Mr~ OWEN. I yield to the ~enator. 
Mr. WEEKS. I have in my hancl letters from a large num

ber of bankers who state that they woulcl have taken out 
emergency currency in 1914 if there had heen no amendment 
to the Aluricb;Vreeland Act. If it was Ro uefective, why does 
the Senator suppose banker~ were willing to act under the bill? 
The difference was that the banks had to pay a higher rate ,of" 
inter~t. un<.l yc;m maue· it possible for the bunks to make more 
money by taking out circulation uncler the amentled bnJ. 
Moreover, it has been one of ow· policies to try to compel 
national banks to keep 40 per cent of their circ·ulation' in G()V· 
ernment bonds; and you did away ·with the nece.c;;~ity of doing 
oo, and enabled them to come in whE>n they hucl not usert 
Government bonds as a basis of cir<'ulation and get it in this 
way. In other words, you made it so ea~ for the banks to· do 

. tl1ese tiling·, and so much more profitable, that of course they 
were glad to do it under the new conditions; but they could 
have done exactly t~e same thing uncler the ole! con<litfon8 when 
the emer~ency arose, and I have he1;e- a dozen or fifteen letters 

· sta~in~ that that is true. ·· 
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l\Ir. OWEN. Oh, 1\Ir. Pre ident, it is perfectly easy to get a The Federal reser\e act was most potential, l10wever, be· 
dozen or 15 fetters from interested Republican bankers support~ · cause the bill was written In the full of 1913. The Federal Re· 
ing any po:ition m:;serted by the Republican Party leaders. serve Board bad been appointed, these banks had been autbor· 

l\Ir. WEBKS. l\Ir; P1·e ldent-- ized, the agency was e-tablislled,. and that agency it, elf could 
Mr. OWEN. But the fact is that the Republicans pa. sod a have been put into operation in a comparatively few days; and 

bill that was not use<l nnd never was used until the Democrats the mere fact that there was in sight abunclant relief "Was all 
completely cban~ed it, and pl'acticully suspended section.<; 1, 3, · that "Was ab olutely essential to re~tore confidence. 
5, 7, and 9, in order that the money might be obtaine<l with some I again call attention to this matter, . because I thlnk, as a 
degree of facility and under conditions which the banks them· matter of good conscience and of good faith to the country, 
selyes could u e. 'rhe lo"Wering of the rate only permitted the statesmen representing the Republican side ought not to depart 
country to get money at the lower rate and dill not profit the from the \erity of history nor to make claims which are not 
banks, as the Renator him elf must certainly h'now. justified by the plain truth, 

l\Ir. WEEKS. l\Ir. Pre ictent, the bill was never put into The Senator wants to Imow why objection was made to the 
operation, becau e the countl·y was under a Republican atlminis- act of 1908. It took me three hours at that time ·to analyze the 
trntion, and times were so good that it "Was not necessary to act of 1908, and I did on this floor analyze it most completely. 
utilize it. I showed what the objections were, and I showed it in good 

l\Ir. OWEN. 1\fr. President, when the war "Was declared ancl faith, not as a partisan but as an· Amclican. I sho\Yed it, and 
this n.epublican mcasUI-e was on the books, extend.ed with vPry I asked .that the bill might be amended so as to meet the ob· 
important modifications and amendments by the Democracy as jections which were made. That prayer to the Republican si<lc 
of December 23, 1913, when the rate was reduce1l to 3 per cent, had no effect whatever; n'nd afterwards we were compelled to 
for example, the bunks, instead of acting unller tliUt. cume amend it: when the crisis carne, in the very way which I bad 
running to Washington or used the long-distance telephone on this floor substantially ndviRed nt that time. . 
urging an amendment that would permit them to act under that 1\fr. President, the Republican Party permitted five years of 
bill. Nobody knew better than the New York banks bow de· h;1.ve tigation by the Monetary Commis ion, in ,which they spent 
fective that bill \Vas; and I was called up as cbuirman of the some two or three lmn<lred thousnnd ·. dollars in giving certain 
Committee on Banking and Currency on the long-distanee tele- citizens large fees for writing brochures on the banking act, 
phone by tho e banks in New York, the Nntional City Bank which wa · pral'tically of no importance because at la t there 
included, by Mr. Vanderlip, urging amendments to th~t so· was only one question in it-the l'ight to i sue money against 
called Republican measure, in order that the bunks might UHe it, adequate security un(]et a penalty high enough to cuuse auto
and in or<ler tbnt they might find relief againFlt a panic which matic contraction an<l thus prevent inflation; and that prin
was so urgently impending, and I myself was reHponsible fm~ the ciple ba<l been laid down by the Democ1;acy. in 1900 in an 
immediate · pas:o;age of tho e vital changes in the so-calle<l amendment to the Aldrich bill of that date which I personally 
Aldrich-Vreeland Act which made it workable an<l amende(! the (}rew. · 
very weakn ·es which I hall pointed out }i,ehrunry Z:l, 1908. l\lr. WEEKS. l\Ir. President--
and not a H.epublican hud the impudence to vote ugnin~t this Mr. OWEN. · I yield to the Senator from l\Iassncllusetts. 
Democratic act of August 4, 1914, which protected the country l\Ir. WEEKS. When tile Senator from Oklahoma criticizes 
from panic \Yhile the Federal Reserve Act was being put into the ''-'"'rk of the Monetary Commission I hope be will remember 
exPcutivE> nction. that 7 of the 17 members of that commis ion wero Democrats, 

1\fr. Sl\llTH of Grorgla. l\lr. President-- and the report of the commission was unanimous. 
Mr. OWEN. I yield to tl1e Senator from Georgia. l\1r. OWE~. Oh. I understand that. l\Ir. Pre ·ident; and that 
Mr. SMITH of GeorgtR. I a~k that the Senator from Okla· is not particularly important. I could choose without ruuch 

boma mention now the date when that took plnee. That was difficulty from among 6,_000,000 Democrat· some party Demo
Augu. t 1. 1914. when the u·ouble was on in New York, when crats who entertain a Republican point of view. 
tb~ additionnl cmTPncy wa~ required; and they <lid not use it. l\1r. Sl\JITH of Michigan. I never saw one. 
even with the reduced interest, until the Democratic vital l\lr. OWEN. Oh. yes. 
change and amendments of August 4 were pas ed so as to make l\Ir. Sl\1ITH of Michigan. Not ali\e. 
it po ·sible to u e it. Mr. OWEN. Oh, yes; nnd you will find Republicans who 

Mr. OWEN. Why, it was absolutelr notorious, and here is entertain tl1e Democratic point of view. Tllere coul<l he an 
the language of the Jaw. Listen to this: advantageous "exchange of prisoners" without going very fm· 

The Secretary -or the fteasury is autnorized to suspend the limlta-. from this Chamber. 
tlon impo ed by section 1. · l\1r. SMITH of Michigan. They are a wny off the resen-ation, 

I protested on the finor uf the Senate in 1908 a~ainst the tb~~:. OWEN. As far as the l\Ionetm·y Commis ion wus con
limitations imposed by ~:>ection 1 of that bill '"hen it was pas erl. cerned, it finally brought in a bill that would have concentrated 
and I could not get any respectful recognition from that side all the powers of the credit system into one small group, tinct 
of the Chamber. would ba\e put that group in charge of a man number of men 

The Secretary of the Treasury :s autborizPd to suspend the limita· in \Vall StrE>et. tl1e so·called Money Tru, t und woul!l . have 
tlon imposed by sect!on ~ 01 the act referred to. · put the credit system of this country absolutely under tlw 

I opposed the limitations of section 3 on the floor of the Senate domination of three or four men who are now so potential in 
in 1908, and could not get any recognition from that side of the the financial world, anrl always will be potential, because of 
Chamber. the enormous amount of money and property which they con

The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to suspend the condl- trpl in that great city, the financial metropolis of the \Ve ·tern 
tions and limitations of section 5 of said act. Hemisphere and, I hope, soon to be the financial center of .the 

Who was it that was praying for this relief? The banks of world. · 
the country, who were facE> to fa<'e with a gigantic panic. with l\Ir. President, I do uot wish to take uv any more time of the 
no immediate a<lequate protection except the grossly defective Senate on this matter. . 
law pu sed by the Hepub1ican Party; and now the Republicnn I will ask that we may a~ee to proceed to tho consi1leration 
Ieade1·s have the shamelc s as~urance to come before the Senate of the corrupt·practices act immediately upon the conclu ion of 
and oefore the couutr) and claim iliat they protected this coun· the revenue bill now pending. I ask unanimous con cnt that 
try against panic! that may be done. 

Not only that, but section 9 of the act was modified so as to The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senatot· from Oklahoma 
provitle for 3 per cent. Under the provision of the original asks unauimous consent that the Senate may proceed to the 
Aldrich Act the bank would have bad to be . almost in the consideration of the corrupt-prac-tices act immediately after the 
throes of bankruptcy itself before it would have appealed to conc1u ion of the pending bill. Is there objection? · 
that act; but the conditions imposed "Were so serious that here l\1r. SMOOT. 1\1,·. Pre~ident, there is no need to call for a 
the Democrats bnd to amend that act so as to suspend the quorum at this time, because we can not tell when the pending 
provisions of ections 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9, practically rewriting it. bill is going to oe voted upon. The Senator from Oklnhoma can 
More than that, the act bud expired by its own limitation under give notice, and at that time he can call it up aqd make the re
tbe Republican legislative grant in June, 1914, and except for quest. He can make the request then, but this is not the proper 
th<' ·Democracy, in the act of December 23, 1913, which was then time to make it. l object. · 
writing the Federal 1-eserve banking law as it ought to have Mr. O'VEN. I give notice. that I sball at that time bring the 
been written by t.be Hepublican Party, there would not have matter up. 
been any provision whatever on the statute books except of the 1 l\1r. SlUOOT. That is all right. 
Federal reserye act itself, which was not completely in active Mr: OWEN. I hope Senators will · not regard this matter · 
operation. · lightly. The Senator from Utah, who is the cho · en representa· 
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tl\e of the Republican side of the Chamber, who is always in 
big scat, who is perhaps the most industrious Senator in at· 
tendance upon this body, objects, and he evidently objects in 
their name. 

l\lr. S~:IOnT. Xo; I do not. I do not want the Senator to 
put any ·Repubtlcan Senator in that position. 

Mr. 0\VEN. I am not putting any words in the Senator's 
mouth. 

l\Jr. SMOOT. I do not want · the Senator to put anyone else 
in that position. I am simply speaking for myself, and I speak 
for the orderly procedure of the legislation of this body. 

Mr. OWEN. The Senator in reality can not speak for him· 
self, occupying the position he ·d-oes as the guard of honor on 
the other sicle. He is always on guard, and is relied upon by 
his siue to be on guard. He discharges the duty and he takes 
upon himRelf the vicarious sacrifice of opposing the considera· 
tion of the <.'Orrupt-practices ·- act But the country can per· 
fectly well untler~tand it, and I want the country to under· 
stand it. I wnnt the country to know that Republican Senators 
on the other side are not going to permit the consideration of 
t11e corrupt-practices act if they can help it. · 

Mr. KENYON. I simply wish to say to the Senator that tllat 
is not true as to all. 

Mr. 0\VEN. No; I made an express exception in this matter 
of the Senator from Iowa [1\lr. KENYo~]. · I put In the RECORD 
that the Senator from Iowa [Mr. KENYON]. the Senator from 
Wisconsm [1\Ir. LA FoLLETTE), and other Senators whose names 
I mentioned-Seilfltors NoRRis, BoRAH, CLAPP, progressive Re
publicans-are in favor of passing tho corrupt-practices net. I 
want it well under~tood that we are not going to adjourn this 
body without a l'esolute effort on my part to have that measure 
considered. 

TIIREATEXED R..\ILROAD STRIKE. 

Mr. THO'l\IPSON. Mr. President, I de.<:iire briefly to calL atten
tion to the ruling-of t)le Chair this morning, not so much because 
of the importance of the matter I presented when I submitted 
·an editorial and asked thnt it be printed as in order to ·pre
serve the t·ule~ of the Senate and ot·uerly proeedure in the future. 
I do not think the Chair understood exactly what the request 
was when the Senator from Utah [1\lr. SMooT J objected. 

I as ked that the editorial printed in the Post on "Stopping 
the strike" by the passage of the eight-hour law be printed in the 
RECORD, and the Senator from Utah, as usual, objected. I then, 
undet· the rule, sent the matter to the desk and asked to have it 
read IJy the Secretary, under H.ule XI, which provides that-

When tlte reading of a paper is callNl for, and objected to, it shall be 
detet·mined by a vote of the Senate, without debate. (Jefferson's Man
ual. · sec. 32 1 

I asked the Chair to put the question. I think the Chair mis· 
unders tood my 1·equest at the time, and I should like to ask 
again that the edito1·ial be read. 

The PRESIDE-:\T pro tempore. The Chair will say that the 
condition in · the Senate this morning was quite exceptional. 
The untinisned business was before the Senate und the ~enator 
from Illinois LMr. LEWIS] was .on the . floor for the purpose of 
addressing the Senate on that bill. TI1e Chair took the liberty 
of saying he thought it would economize time to permit Senators 
to present uncontested matters that were not likely to lead to 
debate or delay. That "as accepted by the Senate, and d1frerem 
Senntors proceeded to present formal and uncontested matter·. 

\Yllen the request of the Senator from Kansas was presented 
the Senator fl·om Utah objected, and it seemed perfectly plain 
to the Chair that it was likely to provoke debate, and he 
thought it was an implied violation of the terms on whlch the 
Chair had obtained consent from the Senate. 

The Chair is quite aware of the rule' to which his attention 
has been called by the Senator from Kansas, but it is not the 
unin~rsally accepted interpretation of it that at any time any 

.1\lemb.er nt any stage of the proceedings may present a paper 
and ask that it be read. Within the sense of that rule there 
ha,-e been t•ulings which · limit the right of presenting a paper at 
a p:::u·ticular time. The Chair regarded it. as an implied viola· 
tion of the unanimous consent under which we were at that time 
proceeding. -

Senate now and nothing can be done except by unnuimous con
sent. · 

Further, I wish to say to the Senator from Kansas I care 
J;lOtl1ing about tbe article, but the reason why I objected was 
that we have undertaken to stop the printing of all editorials 
by unanimous consent in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. For the 
last month I think we have saved to the Government of the 
United StateS at least t wo thousand, yes, ten thousand dollars 
or more by such course. It is for that reason I objected. It 
wns for that pm·pose that I gave notice over a -month ago that 
I would object. 

If the Senator from Kansas wants to have the euitorial 
printed in the RF..cono, he can read it as a part of his speech 
on this bill, but I cnn not say to the Senator from Kansas that" 
he can ha vo an editorial printed in the RECORD and to some 
other Senator he can not. Therefore, 1\Ir. President, I shall 
object to the article being read by the Secretary. If- the Senator 
wants to read it himself of course, he has that privilege. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. It will require unanimous 
consent or. a motion to (lisplace the unfinished business. 

1\lr. OLIV~R. 1\lr. Pre::ident, I rise to a point of order. 
The PHESIDENT pro tempore. Tho Senator from Pennsyl· 

vania will state it. . 
Mr. OLIVER. 1\.!y point of order is that it is only In order to 

pro<'eod with the unfinished business, and I hope the Senator in 
charge of the bill will insist on that course. . 

. Mr. SIMMONS. I trust the Senator from Knnsas "'ill v.ith
hold tbig matter. He will haYe time to read the article if he 
wants it in the RECORD instead of taking up the time now. we · 
are very unxious, if possible, to go ahead with the bill. 

l\It\ THOMPSON. I understand that I have a right to rencl 
the article at any time. It was with the idea of not taking up 
the time of the ~enatP by reading the article that I ·desired to 
havP it printed in the RECORD. . 

Regarding the objection or the Senator from Utah, I observe 
that when editorials are produced on the Republican side of the 
Chamber thnt objection is not adhered to. 

Mr: S~100T. No; that is not t11e cnse. 
1\lr. THOMPSON. And it has not bt>en adhered to this very 

day, for several Republican Senators haYe introduced and nacl 
printed in the RECORD similar matter. . 

1\lr. SI1\ll\10NS. What I am suggesting to the Senator from 
Kansas is .that under the objection of the Senator from Utah he 
would have to read the article, and thnt would take considerable 
time. 

Mr. THOMPSON. That is why I wanted to have it printed in 
the RECORD now, without reading. . 

l\lr. SIMMONS. I hope the Senator will keep the whole mnt
ter 'in abeyance until to-morrow or some other time when wo 
are th1·ough with the pending bill, and then he can read it if the 
Senator from Utah insists on his objection. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. For the information of the 
Senator from Kansas the Chah· will state that nt anv time 
when the paper is presented as a matter of right and an objection 
to the reading is made the Chair will submit the mutter to the 
Senate. 

l\lr. THOMPSON. At thig time all I wanted was to have a rul· 
ing of the Chair on the question. I am glau the Chair has 
taken that Yiew, for I am sure it is in accordnnce \\ith the 
rights of a Senator under Rule XI, to which I called nttention. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. When it can be done without 
-displacing the unfinished business by a proposition to take 11l) 
some other matter. 

Mr. Sil\fl\lONS. I hope the f-;enator fmm KansaR v,.;ll 1Pt us 
go on with the pending bill. We have lost two hours this morning. 

Mr. THOMPSON. It was to save time tflut I askeu that the 
editorial be -printed in the RECORD without reading, but on the 
requPst of the Senator from North Carolina [Mr. SIMMO!"sj I 
will defer the matt~r _until a more opportune time. . . · 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The article presented uy the 
Senator from Kansas is a very short one, and' he can rend it in a 
very few minutes if he desires 'to do it. 

l\Ir. THOMPSON. I thank the Presiding Officer, but I will 
not take the time to do it now. 

THE REVEN'GE. 
1\:Ir. SMOOT. 1\lr. President, Rule XI reads as follows: The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
Wbe~ the reading of a ~apPr is call~ for, an~ objected to, it shall be sideration of the bill (H. ·R. 16763) to increase the revenue and 

determmed by u vote of t e Senate, Without debate. ~ · for other purposes. •, 
There i~ now before the Senate the unfinished business. In l\tr. OVERMAN. I submit_ an amenctment to the pending bill, 

the mornmg hour I haYe no douht the Senator from Kansas which I asl;: may be printed and lie on the table. 
co~lcl mak~ the request he _d~d, and if there was an objection I The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The amendment. will be 
rmsecl to 1t, then the PresHhng Officer would have a ,·ote of printed and lie on the L"'lble. The next amendment of the 
the Senate upon it. Bnt the unfinished business· is before the Committee on Finance will be stated. · 
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The Secretary proceeded to read the amendment of tJle com
mittee, beginning on puge 111, line 1, and read as follows: 

l>CCUALE='ITARY STAMP . TAXES. 

SEc. 6 3. Bonds, debentures, or certificates of indebted~ess issued on 
and aft er th t> time this takes t>ll'P<'t by any al'sociatwn. company, 
or corporation, on Pat·h $100 of fa<·e va!ue or rractlon tht-rPof. 5 < ·P~ts: 
anti on t>a<·h original iss ue, whethet· on organization or rpOJ·ganlzatwn. 
Of certifi cat es Of sto<·k by any SUl'b assodation, <-Ompany, or corpora· 
tion, on each $100 or fa<'e va lue or fra< ·tion therPof. 5 rents.: a~J on 
all sa te·, or agret> ment!' to sell. or mPmorancla of sal+> or llellvertes or 
trans f+>rs o f shares or e<>rtifl<'atPs of sto<·k In any association, <:omp •ny, 
or <·orporation. wht>ther macle upon or !Shown by the books of the asso
cia tion, tompany, or t·orporatlon, or by any a ssignment in blank, or by 
any d E:' Uvt>ry. or by any papt>r or a gr Pt>mt>ot or mt>moramlum or other 
evid en t·e of transfer or sale, whether t'ntitl ing thP holclPr In any mn.nuer 
to the benetit o f su< h stock, or to set·ure the futut·e payment o f money 
or f.or the future tranHft:-r of any s to<'k. on t>aeh lOU of fat·e valut- or 
fra t· tion ther eof, ~ t't>nts; and. on Pa<:h original is ~>ue, wb~tbl:'r on or
ganiza t ion or rPorgan~za tlon, of <'erttlkates ~f .to<· k bavmg no face 
value in su <'h w ·odatton, <·ompany. or orgamzat10n, 5 t·t>nts for t>aeh 
share or fradlon tbereo t, unit>:;,; the a<·tua.l value of f;Ueh -:.bare shall 
exc·ePd $lOU. in whi< h l'ase stamps shall be affixed at t~P r3:te of 5 1·ent.s 
for each $100 or fradion thereof of the value on origmal Issues. a~H.I ~ 
ct-nts for t>a <'h $100 or frac ·tion tht>rt>of of value on Hales or transfP.rs: 
Pruvided That it is not 1ntt>ndell by this act to Impose a tax upon an 
a greelll <>n't evi!IPnt'ing a dPpuHi! of sto<·k <"t>r~i.tl ca t Ps as c·ollat t> ral secut·ity 
for money ;oanl"<l thert>on. wbH·b sto•·k <·t>rtltlcates art> not aduall,v ;;old, 
nor upon suc·h ;;tot k rPrtiti<·att>s so d.-posltt>d: Prot>ided further, 1 bat In 
case o r sale where tbt> pvidt-n<·e of transfer is shown only by the hooks 
of tb(• compa ny tbt> stamp :ball b!" pla<·t>d upon HU<·b books: and -wbt-re 
the ehange of ownt>rship is by tt·ansfer certiti1·at t' the stamp shall be 
pla<·HI upou tne ct-rtitil'ate; and in c·asPs of an agret>ml:'nt to st>ll or 
where the tran~-oft>r is by delivery of the certltkatt> assignPd In lJiauk 
tl;lerc shall be- ma1le and delivt>r<'d by the t>ller to the buyer a bill ur 
memorandum of >'U<h sniP, to wbieb tht> stamp sha ll be affixed; and 
every bill or memorandum of ale or agret>ment to sell before mt>n
'tlont>d shall show tbP <late tht>rt>of. thP name of the seller, .tht> amount 
of the Sale. ami tbt> matter or thing to 'Yhl•·b it refers. .And any p t> rson 
or pt>rsons liable to pay t b P tax as hPrt>lD pt·ovidt>d, ot• an.vone who acts 
in the matter a-.s agt>Dt or brolit>r for . Ul'h pPrson or pel'!'ons. who shall 
muke any sueh sale, or who shall in pursuan<'f' of any suc·b sale dell\·er 
any su<·h s tol·k. or evidt-n•·P of thP ::;alP of any su!'b sto<'k or bill nr 
mt>morandom tbpr·eof. as bert>in required. without bu ving the prop<>r 
stamps affixHI thPrPto. with intPnt to t>vadt> thP foregoing pt·ov•slons, 
shall be deenwd guilty of a mis!l-t>mPanor, and upon <·onvktion tbert•of 
hall pay a tin e of not excPf'llinJ? $1.000, or be Imprisoned not more 

than six months. or both. at the discretion of the t·ourt. 

l\1r. SMITH of Georgia. I desire to have the paragraphs 
adopted as a part nf the bill a..~ we go alm1g. 

The PH.ESIDEI'\T pro tempore. The t:it1e emhrn('es a 
. ingle topk. nnd the Chuir is treating it .as a single amendment. 

1\lr. Sl\fiTH of Georgia. All right. Mr. Pre ·itlent. 
'l'he Secretary resumed the reading of the amendment and 

rend a follows: 
Soc. 64. Upon each sale, agreement of sale, or ag-reement to sell any 

products or merchandi!<e at any exchange or board of trade ot· other 
similar place, for future deltvet-y, for each $100 In value of said sale 
or agreement of sale or agt·eement to sell, 1 eent, and for each ad
ditional $100 or fractionnl part thereof in excess of $100. 1 cent: 
Provided, That on ever·y sale or agreement of sal e or ,agreement to sell 
as aforesaid there shall be made and deltvet·ed by the seller to the 
buve r a bUI, memQTandum. agreement, or other· evidence of such sale, 
agi·eemcnt of sale. o•· agreement to ~>ell to which tbet·e shall be affixed 
a lawful stamp or stamps In vulue equal to the amount of 'the tax on 
such sale. .And eve1 y such bill, memorandum, or other evidence of 
sale or agreement to Rell shall show the elate thereof, the name of the 
sell e r. the amount of the sale, and the matter or thing to whl':!h 
it refers; and any pel'SOil ot· pt>rRons linble to pay tht> tax as bereJ.n 
provided, or anyone who arts In the matte1· as agent ot· broker fot· uch 
person or pet·sons who shall make any such snle or a~eement of sale 
or agreement to ell, or who shail. in pursuance of any such sale, 
agrt>ement of snle, or a~eemPnt to sell, dPllver any such products or 
mer·ch:mai::;e without a bill, memorandum, ot· other evidence thereof as 
herein requh·Pd. or wbo shall deliver such bill, memot·andum. or othet· 
evidence of sale or agrepment to sell without having the pr·oper stamps 
affixed tht>reto with intl"nt to evadP tbe foregoing provisions, sbuU be 
deemed guilty of u misdemeanor, and upon conviction tbe~·eof shall pay 
a fine of not exc('eding $1.000. or be Imprisoned not more than six 
months, or both. at t be disrrt>tlon of the court. 

SEc. 65. •rhnt no b.JI, mt>morandom. a~rPement. or other evidence of 
such sale or agreemt>nt of f;ale or agreement to sell In case of ·products 
or mer-cb:mdisl" actmtlly delivPred at the time o1 sale or wbllt> In ves11el, 
bont

1 
or car. and actonlly in course of transportntion shall be subject 

to tnls tax. providt'd such bill. mPmorandum, agr·eernent, or other evi
dence of such sale or a~;1·eement of sale or agreement to sell shall be 
a<'companlt>d by bills of lading or vouchers sbowini! that the said 
products are .actually in ronrse of transportation as afot·esatd. 

.SEC. 66. Conveyancf': Dfled. Instrument, or wrttlng, whet·<•by any 
lands. tenements. ot· otbPr 1-ealty sold bniJ be granted, assigned. trans
fert'Pd, or other-wise conveyed to. or ,vested in, the purcbasPr or p-ur
chaset·R, or· any other per·,;on or persons, by his. bet•, or their dit·ec
tion, when tbe consideration or value of the lntert>St or prop!•rty con
veyed, exclusive of the value of any Uen or encumbrance thet·eon. ex
CPPding $fi00, 50 cPnts: and for each additional $!)00 ot· ft·a,·tional 
pnrt the•·eof ln exC'ess of lFiOO, 50 <'ents: Pro1..'ided, That nothing con
tained in this pat·agrnpb shall be so construed as to impose a tax upon 
any In trument or writing given to · secure a debt. 

SEc. 67. Entry of any go0ds, wares. ot· merchandise at any rustom
hom~e. eltbet· for 1:'onsomption or warehousing, not exceeding $100 in 
value, 25 cents; excePdlng $100' and not exceeding $500 in vaJue, 50 
cents; exce('diog ilOO in valtw, $1. 

SEc. 68. Entry foz· the withdrawal o~ any goods or merchandise ftom 
customs bonded warehouse, 50 cents. 

SEc. 69. In urance: Each policy of Insurance or other instrument; 
by whatever name the same shall be called. by which insurance shall 
be made or renewed upon proper·ty of any description (Including rents 
or profits), whether. against peril by sea or on inland waters; or by tlt·e 
or lightning, or other peril, made by any person, assoc}ation, or corpo 

ration, upon the amount of premium charged. om•-half of 1 cent OJl 
eacb dollar or fractional parr thereof~ l'nH>iflerl, Th.at purely coop~ra
tive ot· mutiJal insut·anre <'ompan if'l or· aMsoclations canied on by tile 
members thereof sol.ely for tbe protectjon of their own pi'Opertf .~d n:ot 
for profit shall be exempted from tbe ta:r bl'l'ei n provid ed : And p1·o-
vided ·further, That policies of t·einsurance shall be· exempt from the 
tax ht!reln imposed by this paragraph. . · . · 

SEc. 70. Eacu policy of insul·anee, or bond or obligation of the natu'l'e 
of indemnity for loss, damac:e, or liability i-ssued. ot· executed. ot· re
ne\Yed by any pet·son·, association. company, ot· rorp01·at1on, tt·ansa r tlng 
the buslne s of fidelity, employe r's liability, plate gl ass, stl"am bmler, 
lmrg lary, elt>vator. automatic sprinklet·, o1· other bt·ancb of Insurance 
t except life, personal accident. aod health insm·ance. and In orance de
scrflled and taxed or exempted In tne pt·eeed lng parag raph and except ing 
also workmen's compensation Insurance carri~ on by the membpi·s 
therP.of solely fot· their own pt·otertion and not for profit 1. and eacll 
bond undertaking til' 1 erognizan1·e;. condltlnned for the performance o~ 
the duties of any offi ~e or posltton, ot· for tbl! doing or not doing of 
an ything therein spe. ·Hi~. or other . qhlig~tion ·of the nature of indem
nity, and each contract m· oltllgatlcn ~uaranteelng the validity ·or legal
ay of bonds or other o'loligatlons it? ·ued by any !'Hate. -county. municipal, 
or othet· public body or organtzatton. ot•_guat·anteeing . titles to re·al esta~~ 
or mercantile credits executPd or goarante d by any liability, fidelity, 
g11arnntee.. or sut·t>ty comtJaoy upon tht> a mount of pr·emlum charged, o1.1e· 
half of 1 cent of Pa~h dollar or fractional pat1: tber·eor: Prodrletl, That 
policies of rt>insurance shall be exempt from the tax herein impose<;! by 
this paragraph. . 

1\lr. Sl\UTH of Georgin.. Sections G9 and 70 provide for 
stamps on fire-insurance policies. \Ve desire to have those two 
sections disagreed to. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The pnrt of the amendment 
embraced in sections 69 n.ud 70 will he disagreed to unless there 
is objection. The Chair hears none. un<.J s_uch will · be the order. 

The Secretary resume<.l the rea<llng of the amenllment, .as 
follows: 

SFc. 71. Passage ticket, for each passenger, sold -In the Unlti>d ~tates 
for passage by any Vt>Sst>l to a fort>lgn port or place. if cos ting not t>X· 
reeding 30, $1; costing more than $!\0 anti not exceeding $60, 3; 
costing more than $60, $5: Pruvided, That such passage tickets, costing 
$10 or Jpss shall bt> exempt f.rom taxation. 

SEC. 72. Every seat sold in a pulat·e or parlor rar and evP.ry berth 
sold In a sleeping car, 1 cent, to _be paid by the company selling the 
same. 

SEc. 73. Tbat all internal-rt>vf'nue agents and inRpi"C'tors 'be grantoo 
lt>ave of absence with pay, whkb shall not be cumulative, not -to ex
ceed 30 days in any ~alt>n<lar year. under SUC'h rP~ulattons as the Com
ruts toner of Internal RPvf':me, with the approvru of the Secretru.·y of 
the TreaSllTy, may prescribe. 

1\lr. OLIVER. Mr. President, I inquire if this is -subject to 
a point of order. · 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Chair holds that it is 
not. This is not an appr·oj11·intion bill, an<l under -onr rule 
there is no ·question of new legi~lrition or relevancy involved· in it. 

1\lr. SHIELDS. I dill not nn<.Jerstand the Senator from Penii-
syJYania. · · · 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The .Senator from Pennsyl
vania made a parliamentary inquiry whether or not a point of 
order would lie to the particular provision, which changes ex
isting legislation, such as is· applicab~e to a general ·appropria
tion bill. The Chair held that there was no question of rele
vancy or germaneness invoJY(>(l in our work hE-re. 

Mr. SHIELDS. Did the Senator make n point of order? 
The PU.ESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator diu· not. 
The Secretary resumed tlle reading of the amendment, us 

follows: 
SEC. 74. That after tbe time this title takes effect there shall be 

levied. collected, and paid. for and In rt>spect of the everal . bonds, 
debPntures. or certificates of stock and of lndPbtPdness. and other docu
ments. i.Iistruments. mattPrs, and tbin;:rs m!:'ntlonl."d and described l:n 
sP.ctions 6:\ to 7:\, incJusivt>. of this ti!IP. or for or in rPspect of the 
vellum. parchment. or papt>r upon wltirh such instrumt>nts. matte rs, 
or thmgs, or any of tbt·m. shall be writtPD or printPd by any person or 
persons. or pattv who ball makP. sign, or Issue the samP. or for 
whosP use or ben('fit the same hall hP made. i~ned. ot· issued. the 
S('Vt>ral taxes or sums of money set down In tl~urPs against the s,ame, 
respectively, or otherwise specified or set !ortb hert>ln. 

Mr. SMITH of Geor~la. On pn~e 118, line 2, I offer an 
amendment to come in at the c·Jose of tltP se<·tirin jusf.read. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. It will be l'tated. 
The SECRETARY. Atl<l at the end of the section tl1e foll{)wing 

proviso: · · 
Prot;ided, That none of th.e bonds. dPbentnrPs. certificates of stock 

conveyances, mortgages, or other documents. instrumentsJ matters, and 
things provided for in the Ff'det·al farm-loan act of July 17, 1916, 
shall be subject to the provision · of th l title. · · 

The amenclment·to the 'ainendmPnt was ngrE}ed tQ. 
The Secretary resumed the reading of the amerulment, as 

follows: · 
SEC. 75. T)lat if any JW>rson sbaU forge OT eountP-rff'it-., ot• cau c or .. 

pro(·ure to be forgPd or eount~rfe.ltPd. nnJ> rtamp. d.ie, . .plate. or otber 

~~f~hma~atn °~a ~~Y b~~;t p%~~!d~t!:n~im~1ehfr~~tfte~\~t~~~v~~'J.u~"u~~ 
or URf>d In pnrRmlncP of t "lR tltlP. or. s'"'nll f.or_!!P • . <'QllDtPrfPit. , or - 1'~· 
st>mble, or-cause or procure to be forged,_ coanterfeited" o;r 1resemhled, lhc 
Impression. or any pat·t or tt·P lmprt>l)Kiun. of an.v S\ICh . stamp. die, 
plate; o1· other- !ru;t-rument as aforesaid. upon an.y v£'iltlm. parchment . ..or 
paper, or shalJ .stnmp or !Dil'rk. or cam~P or , p;rocpJ,i~ _to-.. l}e ~stamped or 
marked; ariy vellum. parcbme~t. ~r P!}·pcr yv~tb -;my sqcll fQrgeu or 
defraud tlie United States .of any of .the ·tllX.eli hereby: imposed, or any 
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stump, dlc. plftttl, ot• otltcr instrument, as aforesaid, with intent to 
defraud the Unitecl ~tates of any of the taxes hereby imposed or any 
part t.llcroof; or if any person shall utter, or sell, or expose for sale, 
any n~llum, parchmen t, papt>r, articl t>, or thing having thereupon the 
impre, slon of any such counterfeited stamp, die, plate, or otlter instru· 
ment, or any part of any stamp, die, plate, or other instrument, or any 
sucll forged, counterfeited, or resembled impression, or part of impres· 
sion, ns aforesaid, knowing the same to bo forged, counterfeited, or 
resembled; or if any person shall knowingly use or penqit the use of 
any s ta mp, die, plate, or other instrument, which shall have been so 
provided, made, or used as aforesaid, with intent to defraud the United 
Stat('s; or if any person shall fraudulently cu~1 tear, or remove, or 
cause or procure 'to be cut, torn, or removed, me impression of any 
stamp, die, plate, ot· otb,er instrument which shall have been provided, 
made, or used in pursuance of this act from any vellum, parchment, 
or PUller, or any instrumt'nt or writing ch;uged or chargeable with any 
of the taxes imposed by law; or if any person shall fraudulently use, 
join, fix, or plact', or cause to be used, joined, fixed, or placed to, wlth, 
or upon any vellum, parchment, paper, or any instrument or wl'iting 
chnrged or chargeable with any of, the taxes hereby imposed, any ad
hesi>e stamp, or the impression of any stamp, die, plate, or other 
instrument which shall have been provided, made, or used In pur
suance of iaw, and which shall have been cut, torn, or remoYed from 
any other vellum, parchment, or paper, or any instrument or wl'ittng 
charged or chargeable with any of the taxes imposed by law; or 11 
any J)('rson shall wlllfully remove or cause to be r~moved, alter, or 
cause to be altered, the canceling or defacing marks of any ·. adhesive 
stamp with intent to use the same, 01' to cause the use of the same 
after it shall have been once used, or shall knowingly 01' w1llfully self 
or bny such washed or restored stamp, Ol' offer the same for sale, or 
give or expose the s.<tme to :my person for use, or knowingly use the 
same, or prepare the same with intent for the further use thereof: 
or if any person shall knowingly and without lawful excuse (the proof 
whereof shall lie on the person accused) have in his possession any 
washed, restored, or altered stamp which has been removed from . any 
vellum, parchment, paper, Instrument, or writing, then, and in every 
such case, every person so oD'endlng, and e>ery person knowingly and 
willfully aidin~. abetting, or assisting in committing any such offenses 
as aforesaid, shall be deemed · gullty of a misdemeanor, and, upon con
viction thereof, shall forfeit the said counterfeit stamps and the 
articles upon which they ru·e placed, and shall be punished by fine not 
exceeding $1,000, or by imprisonment and contineJ:Dent at bard labor 
not exceeding five years, or both, at the discretion of the court. · 

SEc. 76. That in any and all cases where an adhesive stamp shall 
be used tor denoting any tax lmpc.sed by this title, except as herein
after provided, the person using or affixing the same shall write or 
stamp thereupon the initials of his name and the date upon which the 
same shall be attached or used so that the same may not again be 
used. And If any person shall fraudulently make use of an ad.hesivc 
stamp to denote any tax lmposed by this title without so etrectually can
celing and oblltera.ting suC'h stamp, except as before mentioned, be, she, 
or they shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction 
thereof shaH pay a tlne of not exceeding $500 or be Imprisoned not more 
than s ix months, or both, at the discretion of the court. 

~Ec: . 77. That the collectors of the several districts arc hereby au
thorized and required to furnish to any assistant treasurer of the United 
Statt>s, or designated depositary thereof, or any postmaster located in 
their colledion districts, respectively, a suitable quantity of adhesive 
stamps, without prepayment therefor, and may in advance require 
of any designated depositary, assistant treasurer of the United States, 
or pos tmastt>r, a boild1 with sufficient sureties, to an amount equal to 
the value of the adhesive stamps which may be placed in bls hands and 
remain unaccounted for , conditioned for the faithful return, whenever 
so required, of all quantities or amounts undisposed of, and for the 
payment monthly of all quantities or amounts sold or not remaining 
on hand. And It shall be the duty of such collectors to supply theil' 
deputies with, or sell to other parties within their respective districts 
who may make application therefor, adhesive stamps, upon the same 
terms allowed by law or 11nder the regulations of the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue, who is hereby authorized to make such other 
regulations not Inconsistent herewith for the security of the United 
States and the better accommodation of the public, in relation to the 
matters hereinbefore mentioned, as he may judge necessary and expe
dient. And the Secretary of the Treasury may from time to time make 
such regulations as he mav find necessary to insure the safe-keeping 
or prevent the illegal ust> of all such adhesive stamps. 

SEC. 78. That any penlon or person!!! who shall make, sign, issue, 
sell, or transfer, or who shall cause to be made, signed, issued, regis
tered, sold, or transferred any instrument, document. or paper of any 
l..>fnd or description whatsoever mentioned in sections 63 to 73, inclusive, 
of this titl~. without the t>ame being duly stamped, or having thereupon 
an adhesive stamp for denoting the tax chargeable thereon, and can
celed In tbe manner required by law, with intent to evade the provisions 
of ·this title, shall be deemed guilty of· a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction th~reof shaJl be punished by a fine not exceeding $50, or by 
imprisonment not exceeding six months, or both, In the discretion of 
the court: Prot'ided, That hereafter, in all cases where the party has 
not affixed to any ins trument the stamp required by law thereon at the 
time of issuing, selling, or transfE>.rring the said bonds, debentures, or 
certlflcates of stock or of indebtedness, and he or they, or any J?Rrty 
having an ~nterest therein, shall be subsequently desirous of affixing 
such stamp to said instrument, or, if said instrument be lost, to a 
copy thereof, he or they shall appear before the collector of internal 
revenue of the proper district, who shall, upon the payment of the. price 
of the prooer sramp required by law, and of a penalty of $10, and, 
where the whole amount of the tax denoted by the stamp required 
shall exceed the sum of $50, on payment also of interest, at the rate 
of 0 per cent, on said tax from tlie day on which such stamp ought to 
have been affixed. affix the propPr stamp to such bond, debenture. certi
ficate of stock or of indebtedness or copy, and note upon the margin 
thereof the oaw of his so doing, and the fact that such penalty has 
been paid ; and the ~me shall the1·eupon be deemed and held to be as 
valid, to alt ·intents and purposes, as if stamped when made or issued : 
And provided fm·ther, That where it shall appear to said collector, 
upon oath or oth~rwlse, to his satisfaction, that any such Instrument 
has not been duly stamped, at the time of making or issuing the same, 
by reason of accident, mistake, inadvertence, or urgent necessity, and 
without anv willful design to defraud the United States of the stamp, 
or to evade or delay the pavment thereof; then and in such case, it 
SUCh instrument, Ol', if the original be lost, a copy thereof, duly certl
fled b.r. the o.fficer having charge of any records in which such original 
is rt>q11ired to be recorded, or oth('rwlse duly proven to the satisfaction 

· of the collector, shall, wltbln 12 calendar mont hs after the making or 

issuing thereof, be brought to the said collector of internal r evenue to 
be stamped1 and the stamp tax chargeable thereon shall be paid, it shall 
be lawful tor the said collector to remit the penalty aforesaid and to 
cause such instrument to be duly stamped. And when the original 
instrument, ~ or a certified or duly proven copy thereof, as aforesaid, 
duly stamped so us to entitle the same to be recorded, shall be pre
sented to the clerk, t•egister, recorder, or other officer having charge 
of the> original record, lt shall be lawful for such officer, upon the 
pasment of the fee legally cbtt.rgeable for the recording thereof, to make 
a new record thereof, or to note upon the ori~inal record the fact tnat 
the error or omission in the stamping of saia original insh·ument has 

·been corrected pursuant to law; and the original instrument or such 
certified copy, or the record thereof, may be used In all courts an<l 
places in the same manner and with like effect as if the instrument 
had been originally stamped: And provided (a1·tl!mi That in aU cases 
where the party has not affixed the stamp requlreu by law upon any . 
such instrumPnt issued, registered, sold, or transferred at a time when 
and at a place where no collection district was established, it shall 
be lawful for him or them, or any party having an interest therein, to 
affix the proper stamp thereto, or, if the original be lost, to a copy 
thereof. But no right acquired in good faith before the stamping of 
such instrument, or copy thereof, as herein provided, if such reC'ord be 
required by law, shall in any manner be afl'ected by such stamping as 
aforesaid. . 

SEc. 79. That hereaft~r no instrument. paper, or document required 
by law to be stamped, which has been signed or issued without being 
duly stamped, or with a deficient stamp, nor any copy thereof, shall be 
recorded until a legal stamp or stamps, denoting the amount of tax, 
shall have been affixed thereto, as prescribed by law: P1·ovided, That 
any bond, debenture. certHlcate of stock, or certificate of indebtedness 
lssuPd in any foreign country shall pay the same tax as is requlred 
iJy law on simllar instruments when issued, sold, or transferred in the 
United States; and the party to whom the same is issued, or by whom 
it ls sold or transferred, shan, before selling · or transferring the same, 
afflx thereon the stamp or stamps indicating the tax required. 

SEc. 80. That no inl-'trument, paper, or document required by law to 
be stamped shall be deemed or held invalid and of no eifect for the 
want of a pat•ticula.r kind or description of stamp designated for and 
denoting the tax charged on any such instrument, paper, or document, 
provided a legal documentary stamp or stamps denoting a tax of equal 
amount shall have been du1y affixed and used thereoa. 

SJDc. 81. That ail bonds, debentures, or certificates of Indebtedness 
issued by the officers of the United States Government, or by the officers 
of any State, county, town, municipal corporation, or other corporation 
exercising the taxmg power, shall be, and hereby are, exempt from the 
stamp taxes requh·ed by this title: Provided, That it is the intent 
hereby · to exempt from the stamp taxes imposed by this title such 
State, <'Ounty town, or other municipal corporat1ons in the exercise 
only ·of funcHons strictly belonging to them in their ordinary govern- .. 
mental, taxing, or municipal capacity : Provided further; That stock 
and bonds issued by cooperative bullding and loan associations, mutual 

. ditch or irrigating companies, and lmilding and loan associations or · 
companies that make loans only to their shareholders shall be exempt 
from the tax herein provided. · 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. In line 7, after the word 11 and " 
where it first occurs, to make the purpose entirely clear, I move 
to insert the words " all papers and instruments issued by or to." 

Mr. SMITH of Michigan. Is that the proviso on page 126? 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. Yes. . 
Mr. SMITH of" Michigan. How does the Senator propose to 

amend it? 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore.. The Secretary will first state 

the amendment to the amendment. 
The SECBETARY. On page 126, line 7, ·after tile word " and," 

insert the words "all papers .and instruments issued by or toJ," 
so. as to read : · 

And all papers and instruments i · ucd by or to bullcling nnd loan 
associations or companies, etc. 

The amendment to the amendment was agreed to. . 
The Secr-etary resumed and concluded the reading of the 

amendments, as follows: 
SEc. 82. That the Commissioner of Internal Revenue shall cause to 

be prepared and distributed for the payment of the taxes prescribed in 
this title suitable stamps denoting the tax on the document, articl(', 
or thing to which the same may be affixed, and be is authorized to pre
scribe such method for the cancellation of said stamps, as substitute 
for or In addition to the method provided in this title, as be may deem 
expedient. That the adhesive stamps used in the payment of the tax 
levied in sections G3 to 73, inclusive, of this title shall be furnished for 
sale by the several collectors of internal revenue, who shall sell and 
deliver them at their face value to all persons applying for the sam(', 
except officers or employees of the Internal Revenue Service: Prov·ided, 
That such collectors may sell and deliver such stamps in quantities of 
not less than $100 of face value, with a discount of 1 per cent, except 
as otherwise provided in this title. . 

Mr. SMITH of "Georgia. That is a clause of the stamp-tax 
provision, Mr. President, and I move its adoption. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The formal matter may be 
attended to. The Secretary will be directed, unless there is 
objection, to make the necessary changes in sectionizing the 
bill. Unless there is objection the committee amendment as 
amended will be agreed to. The Chaii.• hears none, and it is 
so ordered. .... 

Mr. SMITH of Geo1·gia. No\Y, I ask that the Senate turn 
back to page 102 of the bill in reference to the taxes on theaters 
and amusements. Wo heretofore passed that oyer, by request, 
until the next <lay. ·. 

. Mr. PENROSF.. To 'vhat page does the Senator ft·om Georgia 
refer? 

Tbe PRERTDBNT pro tt'mpon~. - To pag-e 10::?; beginning on 
line 22. 
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Mr. SMOOT. Mr. P1·esirlent, I heretofore asked tbat that Mr. SMITH of Georgia. ·Let ft remain in ' this shape- now, 
pa.ragraph go over until I could make a further examination and !:>efore the bill comE's into the Sennte, if I find that that 
into certain correspondence that I hnve received criticizing the can be done, I will reserve the right to change it in the Senqte. 
pru-agrn.ph ;_ but, taking it as a whole, I flo not know whether Mr. GALLINGER. r desire to ask the Senator from Georgia 
or not we could better the 11rovision. unless we should disagree if this phraseology would, beyond question, cover moving-picture 
to the whole . ction antl follow the provision of the House establishments? 
bin, with certain amendments. I think, from the corn>spon- Mr. S-MITH of Georgia_ Ob, yes. 
dence whi('fi l have ball, there is almost as much criticism of Mr-. GA.:LINGEU. .rllere is nothing stated about them in 
the provision o.f the House bill as there is of: the Senate provi- the bnl. · 
·sron. !1r. SMITH of. Geor~ia. They.- are covered beyond any ques-

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. There is very much more. ti~n. 
1\-Jr. SMOOT, Therefore, Mr. President, I shall not at this- · Mr. GALt.INGER. Do they eome- under the head of "theaters 

time objcrt to an agre ment to the provision, although I do and ccmcert balls "7 
think that the rates are exc~tlingly high upon the theaters and 1\Ir-. SMITH o:f Gcorgi~L Uuer th~ head of "amusement 
Rmusenwnt halls· in the smaller cities. halL." They are inclU<led. '" 

Mr-. ~liTH of Georgia. The Senator wiTI observe the p.ra- The PRESIDENT pro tempore.. Unless t!lere is objection, 
vision we h::tve maoe wit£1 referPnce- tO> the smaller- towns. the amendment is agree«~ to~ 

Mr. SMOOT. I have noticed the provision beginning in Iin& Mr. OLIVER. :Mr. President; T should Tike the RECORD ta 
9, on page 103', which reads:- show that the qu<!dion \Vas put; not that it wus "agreed to 

That in cftii>s, towns. or villages of 5JOOO tnba~itants OT less the with"Out objection"; bu.t ~ .a.t a vote was had upon the- amend-
runowrt of such payment shall be one-hair of that" above stated. ment. . 

. . . . . The. PRESIDENT' pro tempore_ The Cfiair will submit the 
. ~at heLI_>s. ~nSiderably. But the smaJier C!ties and_ the question In that form. As many- as are in favor of the adoption 

Cities con:tairu~., between 5 000 and 10,000 ~abttants are not · of the amendment will ' signify h .. by. saying aye-:-
tn.ken ea1e o~ • and I.wtl~ ~ay:- to .the Senatrm that my ro:rr,e;... Mr. GALLINGER. I do nnt find. the word "amusement" in 
spond~nee shows that 10 CitJes. hnvmg between :>,000 and 10•000· the· am:en<lment, and the quest1orr is. whether the terms " the-. 
lnhab1t~nts, basing- the number of amu ement ho.uses ~n th~ aters " or ... concert baJis " would cover those places all over 
populatw·!l·. there- art>- ~ore . of tiiem t~'tn there are m the the country where IIWVing pictureS' are exhibited. They ought 
~maHer cities of. ~mfer o.OOO l-nhabitn.nts. • in other words, there to be taxed, of cour e, as.. weU1 as other pluces. If the language 
~~ .more comp~titJOn as to t~e~te.rs. or amuset;n~nt pLaces in read ' or- other places of amusement .. there would be n'o ques
Citles of that Slze than .there 18 • m the smaller Citi-es. tion. If the Senator would . fn.:::ert the lnnguurc "concert hulls 

:Mr. SMITH of' Geor~m "\Vbtle ~at may be ti·ue, they come or other places of amusement." that-wou:hl cover tt. 
v~ry much nearer rnn~u· · : an the- time. We took up the Hause, Tfie PRESIDENT pro- tempore~ Does· the Senato-r from 
b1U, and our subcommtttee heanJ rep.resentatives- of: tbe.o amu~ New Hampshire move·· to. amend the· amendment in that respect? 
ment halls and of the theater<.;, a.rul w fou~d' that they v_ery. Mr. G.ALLINGElt;., I otTer- that amendment-that after the 

.much preferred tbe old law~ The only; .rumplumt we hall agamst. word' • hall " on page 102. line 23, the words u or other places 
tbe oW law from them was that in: ~be smaller towns, where tne- ot· amusement ,. he inserted'. 
theaters run only a part of the time, they were. o~ertaxed~ Then The- PRESIDENT prO'. t-empore. The question is on the 
I sought to find from them a measure of the stze of the town amendment to the amendment. 
which would run its theaters-. and amusement halls only abo-ut The- amendment to. the. amendment was agreed to. 
half the time; and from tl.Je mformatiQn they gave- us, we de- The- amendment ru; amended waS- agreed to. 
cided on 5,000 inhabitants as the size of what was the- proper The reading of the bilJI wns n>sumed. 
basis of distinction~ The next amendment of' the- Cmnmlttee on Finan<'e was, 

I wish to say; Mr~ President, that since we adopted this· modi- under the- head of' "Title· V-Dyestuf'fs," on page 12'T, Une 2, to 
ficntion I have had Iette1· from umu~ement pe:opr~ but not a change the--numbel"' of the ·ection from ""400 n to .. 83" ~and in. 
single ohjection to the modified provision. Of courge they. Ii~e the same· line, after the word!. •• That," to strike out "on and 
everybody el ·e, would ruther not i)ay uny- tax at alt; but they after tbe day. following the passage of this act," so as to make 
seem to think that we are now treating them very, fairly. tbe- clause read:· 

The trouble about the Hou~e provision is· that whiTe it was SEc. 83. Tbat. e-xcept ae~· otherwise· spe-cially provided for tn this: 
ba. eu upon receipts, it was tl1e gro. s receipts, and not the net title, the.re E~halJ be- levied. coll~ted. and p.ald upon the articles named 

In this section wbeu Imported from any foreign country._ into the 
I:e<'eipt ·. 'We first tried to change it to net receipts. but there United States or Into anY' of Its pos::;ess.lons, ueept the Philippine 
we found the trouble wns tflnt many (lf' the smaller amusement IBI.a.ndR and the ls:lands of Guam and Tutuita, the rates ot duties which 
b(,uses kept no hooks, and tbnt there was really no way to tell are prescribed in th.i& title~ namely: 
what the net re<>eipts were. Finally there. ponsibility, after-the The- amendment was agreell to. 
Senator from Maine [l\lr. JoHNSON] left, was largely devolved The uext amendment was. onuer· the ubl'lead "Free list," on 

· upon me to try to reach an equitable ant.l fair mode if we wt-re page 127, aft& line 10 •. to strike out: 
going to keep any of the tax at all. ·we then dectde<l. that G1·oup L Acenaphtbene, antb.racene:. benzol carbazol, eresol, cumol, 
t11is was the fairest way in which to proceed, unless we exempted fluorene. metbyHJntnracene, mt>tbylnapt1lal~>ne,, oaptbalene. PYI'Idin. 
them altogether. W e neede ..... ' the revenue, and, therefore,, dW not quinolin.- tolu"Ol', xylo1, ci·uoo coal ta.1·, pth·b or coaJ tat·, d.ead or creosote 

~ u <;>}!1 anthracene oil, all othl"T di!\tlllates wbkb un b(>ing subjected to dis:.-
tbink. we could exempt them. tlllation yield le ~ than 5 Pl'r ..:ent of tar acids In the portion d.istllling 

Mr. SMOOT. A..;; to the> small umu ement balls, if the pro- below 200" c .. and all othPr products tllnt are found naturally. in coal 
tar, whether producca m- obtained from coal tar or other sourcl". and not 

prietor takes anything for- his compensation for the time he othe1·wise specially provided !or in this title, shall be exempt from duty. 
devotes to the busines.\ there woulll be no- net receipts. And insert: 
Mr~ SMITH of Georgia: In many of the very small arnu~e

ment bou es the nPt receipt~ afford a bare compensation. to the 
people who are conducting them. 

Mr. SMOOT. That is about aU. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. But as to tho e the tax is very small; 

it i · alm-ost nothing. 
l\Ir. SMOOT. I was wond-ei·ing whethe1· or not the Senator 

from Georgi woutd raise the limit in the provision as to the 
popufntion from 5.000 to 10,000 inhabitants. I think that Jn 
citiel having above that number they could pretty well take carP 
of th~m:!';efve . . 

Mr. S:\.HTH of Georgia. I barclly feel ju tified in doing so 
now; but if, on consultation with the Hou....;e conferees, tbey 
hould' be utisfjed .to put it up to 10.000, I sbonld. not object. 
1\fr: Sl\JOOT. 'Vhat I su._g~e. t i , that if we make it 10.000 

now, and it goe int(J conference,. thPn it could be lowered; 
but, if we lem·e it at 5,000, the confprees e:.m not very weir in
<·rea ·' the number. I believe that the 8enutor, if be wil: care
full y con .. ider tl.le statement I hnve rnude-und I make it upon 
t"hl' e<wt·e:-;po\Hil:' .. c which I haYe I"e<.:eiveu-will agree to my, 
·ugg~~-' t ion. 

Group I • .A.cenaphtbell.P: anthracene· havtng a purity of les.s than 25 per 
cent. benzol, carbazol having a purity of less than·25 per cent. cresol, 
cumene, tluoceDe: metacresol having a pot·lty of Le. than 90 pe1· cent, 
metbylantbraceue. metbylnapbtbaJene._ naphthalene bnvln:;: a. solidifying 
point less tban 79 C .• OJ'tbocrN;oJ having a pur1ty of le . tl.lao 90 per 
cent, paracresol llav ng a purit]' of less than 90 per c:ent, pyt·ldine, 
quinoline, toluene. xylene, crude coal tar, pitch of coa..L tar. deud or 
creoFote oil, antbracen~ oli. al: otlll'r di!\tJJiat"R' wbicb on bt>iog u~ 
jectt>d to. dist...llation .vield In the po1·tton distllllng below !!00° C. a.. 
quantity. of tac actds less than 5 per <'Pnt 0-f the or·iginal distillate, and 
a.U other product that a.re tound natm·all~ in ·oaJ tar·, wb('tbet· pt·o
d.uced or obtaioed from coal tar ot· otb"r !'lonrcP, and not otherwise 
specially provided for 114 this title, shall be exempt f1·om duty. 

1\fr. Sl\fiTH of Michigan. l\Jr. Pre iuent, I · shoult~ like to u k 
the Senator from North Carolina if the treaty with Cuba pr<>
viding for rrates that are prefer.entin.l will: in any way be af
fected by this lnw? . 

M:r. SI.l\Il\10NS. I do not know tiutt I comprehend the Sena-
tor's queRtion. 

1\fr~ SMITH of 1\ficbigan. We hn-ve a. treaty which gives 
Cuba certain advantage~ ov u f.ltlwr foJ'(~ign copntJ·ies in the. 
matter of importations into this- conntT-y, und I houl<.l like tO> 
know whether this provision wUh refer nee to u.yc. tuffs r; veals: 
that preferential duty? ·· 
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. .Mr. SIMMONS. Doe· .tbe Senator mean whether the pt·efer- idered Jby n quorum, lllid ·I call the attention of the Chair to 

enti.nl ·a11owetl to Cuba upon her. imports into this country from the 'fact that there is oo q·norum pre.~ent. 
tb:at country we-1:1Jcl be aff<--cted by this dyestuffs provision? The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Senator from Alabama 

Mr . . SMITH of il\1ichigan. Yes; by the provision which h~s 'suggests ·the absence of a quorum. Let the Secretary call the 
jpst been t-ea(L roll. 

1\Ir. Sil\11\IONS. I think not. The ·secreta-ry caned the roll, and the following "Senator:_s 
Ml'. Sl\f1TH of Michigan. ·! ·refer to secti-on 88. 'answered to their names: 
Mr. Sll\E\10NS. If we imported any dyestuffs from Cuba .Ashurst Busting Phelan 

probably it would; buf l w.ns -n:ot .aware .that \Vce imported .any j!~~::.:.d t!n~ollctte ~~~~;!,~e 
qyestuffs from :Cuba. .Bryan Lewis RansdE'II 

1\lr. SMITH of Michigan. I ·do not ·know tlrat:we lli>W hnport Chilton .M~Cumber Sauhdmry 

r~~tob:a~udf~c~~~~v d~?:s~::;:rfn ~~b:~)l~~a~0~:~~~~~~ ~~~n~rk. ~~~e.~~: J. ~~~~~i~ 
tb~y would be . very imporbmt in this market, -especially 1n the Dillingham Nelson SbiE'lds 

pre~ent condition of thut intlustry. · f~~:cher ~~~·;:: · ~!~H'lt~Mz. 
1\11·. Sil\ll\JO..NS. I think dearly if dyestuffs should be manu- Ga1linger o-verman 'Smith. Mlch. 

faduretJ in Cuba and importE-d into l:his <'ountry, thut, under the H~beR P~nrose ·smHh. S.C. 

-smoo't 
:Sterling 
Stone 
Swanson 
Ta_!!)!ar.t 
Thomas 
Thompson 
Undt>rwood 
Warren 
Weeks 

treaty, they wou111 get lhe benefit of the 20 per cent differential; Mr. 1\IARTINE of New Jersey. I desire to announce that th-e 
but. as 1 have said to the 'Senator, it tms not <'orne to my knowl- :Senator f10m Oregon [1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN] is detained from the 
edge that in nny way the -quesUon i·s now in issue. .Senate ·on official business. 

l\:fr. Sl\liTH ·of l\Hehigun. I realize tJmt a treaty is n very high The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Forty-nine Senators having 
Ia''· but thut a statute may nullify it nevertheless, and I am ·answered to their names, a quot·nm of the Senate is present. 
nstdng the Senator .from North Carolina if he untlerst&ntls this 'Does the Senator fi'om Alabama desire to ..address tbe Senate at 
statute would nullify that -trea.ty'? ihls time? 

Mr. Sll\Il\10NS. Of coursE> not. l\fr. UNDERWOOD. After the Secretary has read tbe para-
l\lr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Presideut, if the Senator from _grnph I desire to· move to strike it out. 

l\Iichigan Will permit me, I wm state that the ,p-Arn~ra:pb imme- 'l'be PRESIDENT pro tempore. The Secretary will read. 
dintely · untler consilleratinn, placing certain crude raw rna~ · The Secretary read the next amemlment of the Committee-on 
terials and dyestuffs nn tbe frE-e list, of !('ourse. would .not affect · !Finance, 'vhich was, under the subhead •• Dutiable list,'' on puge 
the Cuban treaty ; but the two following -purngru-phs unqnes- 128 . .after line 14. to .strike out: 
tionahlv would nnnul thP Cuban treaty in sn far as they relate Group 11. Amidonaphthol. amJdophenol. amtdosallcylic acid, aniline 
to dn~;tnft's. Tl1e fact ·that U , is [lOt . rP-fer.red to Jn the late1· .:oll, aniline salt~ anthraquinone, binltl'obenzol. binitrotolulol, binitro
ennc·tmPnt would wipe tmt the -treaty, but it ·wnuh.l-only ·wip.e .it .naphthalene, blnltroehlorl>t'nzol. .bt>ll.zalllehyde, benzylchlor·it.le. b~nzhJin, 

chlorphthaltc acld. t>umidin.; dl.anlsid.in. dimethylan!lin, diox.ynapbtbalene, 
out in relation to dyestuffs. diphenylamin, methylanthraquinolle. mHanilic aeid, nitJ·obt>nwl, nitro-

l\1r. RMITH of l\ll(·.hi.~n. That is just the point I am making. ·tolUol, nHronaphthalE>ne. · nitranilme, mttophenylenedia.mine. nitro· 
I think this legi~lntion would wipe out that treaty. 1 think this toluenediamin~. napbthyJamint>, naphthol. naphthylene,ltamlne phenol. 

1""1 1 th t If tl t • t l ·phthalic acid, phthalic anhydride. phenylE'nl·c!:.a mine, phenylnapbthyl· 
propo~ed law wnn u !O;Upt"r~{'( e e reaty. la 'IS rue, t le amine. resorcin, salicylic aeid. sulfanllic acid. toluidin. t-olhlln. toluylene- . 
los~ of thP advantages wlrieh we might otherwise derive from diamine, xylldin, or any suJfoacid or sulfoacid salt of any of the fore
our proximity tn Cutu in the manufacture of dyE-stuffs, which we going. all distllla't~ which on being subjP<1:ed to di-stillation yteJd 

PaJtiC"Uhlrl.v llf'i>ll. ,...-oultl be ·rather a serious mattet·. 5 per eent or more t>f tar adds In the portion distiHing below too" c .• 
and all other product8 obtainE'd. de-rivt'd. or manufacturE'U in whole 

l\Ir. ~DJ<;TnVOOD. I ·do not tnink it is a sprinu~ matter, I or in part from the 'J)roducts provirled for In Group 1, all the 
will say to the Senator from l\1 icbigan; but I think he unques- foregoing not colors . .dyt>S, or stains, photographic ch~mi<'als. or -ex-
t . bl · · 'ht tl It th -+ t f th' 1 uld ull"-Fu plo-~lves. and not otherwise providl:.'d for in this title. and providPd for wna Y IS l'lg • 1~ e emlCt.men ° 18 aw wo n b..r in th? paragraphs of the .act of October 3. 1913, whic-h are heEciuafter 
tlw Cuha:n, tr(laty, so fnr .as this law goes. specifieally repeal-eQ. by -section 402, 15 per cent ad valorem. 

l\Ir. R~IITH of 1\lichigan. I ·do not think that is the inten- Anti insert: 
tiou of tlw <'Ommittee. Group il. Amldouapbtho-1, ..amldophenol. amJdosali~yllc acid. anntne 

Mr. Rll\fl\10~8. I will state to the Senntnr from Michigan ~il. anlJine :salt, antbrarene havln~ a pu~ity of t5 per cent or mor·e, 
Very fi'Unkly t}utt tJUS 'qUesti-on, 'Wl\~ not brought to· the attention an.thraqulnone, benzoir acid. benza1df'h.vde, bPnzykblo-ridf'. bt-nzidinf', 

f tl ·t t 11 p 11 I h 1 th' to carbazole b:a"ing a purity -of 25 ·per eent or more. {'"blorophthaiiC' .acid, 
o te cumnll tee n n · ersona Y 111 1111 mg morP cnmidine, dimt-th.vlanlline, .diantsidine. din1troilPnzenE'. dlnitrol'hlQro-
dn with it thun uuy other mem'lwr of the l'Ontmittee, but since ·benzine, dinitronaphthaiPne, dinitrotoluene, dloxynaphtha'l~ne, diphPny
thE> Senator bus .brought it directly to our attention, we will look laJnjne. m"l:'tacrPSol having a purity ol 1}0 per cent or more, mPth;vlan
intn it. · thraqu.l:none. metanillc .aeid, naphthal~e having a -soHdlfytng point 

of 7~" C. or above, uaphthy!a.mine., naphthol, napbtbylenediamine, 
l\Ir. R!\fiTH nf 1\U.chi.gu.n. I shu:JI be glnd ..if the Senator from nitrobPnzt>nf', n1trotoluPne. nltronapbtha!Pne, nttranllinE'. nltropbt>nylf'nf'

North CnTolina will-do so, beeaus.e I happen to b.-now that plans -dlamine, nltrotolu.yl('.llediamine. orthoeresol having a purity of 90 per 
bnv(> beeu matle fur thf' manufn<·ture of c.lye~-tuffs f.rom Cuhan cent or more, ,paracresoJ having a purity of 1}0 per cent or more, phenol, 

pbfhaJic aeid, phthalic anhydride phf'nyit'llf'diaml.nt>, phenylnapbthy.la
WOIHIR. It would hE> very impurtnnt to the Amerirnn people mine, resorcin, salicylic acid. S'Ulphanillc add. toluidinE'. tolldlne. toluy-
thut the wor1d 1S SH.Jl'Ply of dye~tnff:o; Shoul<l he in<.-re:L"etl. lE'nediamine, xylidim•. or any sulphoacld or sulphoacld salt of '8.ny of 

ThP I'HE·HJ DENT pro tempore. ThP question is on the adop- the foregoing, .all similar produ-cts ootalned, derlvt>d. -or manufactun>d 
in wbole or in part from thE' produds providrd for in t;roup I, and 

tion of the committee amPmlment. It ·is agreed to; unless there all {iistillates whi<"h on being subjectf'd to dlst1llat1on yiPld tn the por-
is objeMinn. ']'he Ghnir hP.::trs none. tion d1s:t1lting bE'low 200-o C. a quantity 'Of tar a1·ids 5 per cf'nt or 

1\It•. Ul\T>EltWOOD. 1\lr. President, 1f we are going on witll morE' of tht> original .distillate, all tbt> forl'going not colors. dyes, or 
stains, .photographic chemtcals, mNiicinals. tla vors, or explosives, and 

the dy~tuffs ~(·hpduJ~. I desire to submit !'orne observntions. not ·othE'rwise pmvided for ln thl~ titlt>. and provtd<'d for in thP para-
but I nndPI-staml the RPrmtor from New .JP'l·~ey fMr. HuGHES] graphs of the :art of Oetoher 3, Hll~. which arc iherclnafter specifiea1Iy 
ha~ anothPr matter which he wishes to bring to the ahentiuu r-epealed by section 402, 15 per ~ent ad rnlorem. 
of the ~.,nntP. ' During the 1-eading of the amendment, 

1\lr. HVOHES. I 11Fk unanimous conSl'nt ·to bP permitted to 111r. HUGHES. I ask that the further reading .of the para-
rPwrt tu tlw winP s<·heduiP, and J aRk that the Secretary t'ead graph be diRp~nsed with. 
tbP muenclmP.nt which I have .sent to thE> ·rtes.k . The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The C11nir fbinks tlmt the 

ThP l'HE!-\lJ)F..l~T pro tempore. Will thP Senator indlcate a amendment o~bt tJo .be read befm·e it is submitted to the Se1111te. 
-littlt> morp partil'ulnrly where the amen1lmpnt is? MJ·. GALLINGER. 'Lhe Secretary is ctojng remarkably well, 

l\Ir. HU<1HER I ""'·m ask the Se'Crt"taTY if the amendment is M:r. Presicleut. 1 think he ought to be :nllowed to eonclu1te. 
not <It thP d<~sk? It was SE>nt there Rome time ~o. The PRESIDENT 'Ph> tempore. The • PC1-.ebtry wiiJ -continue. 

The Pi~ESIDENT pro tempone. Tlw SecretaTy 'llill endeavor · Mr_ .PENROSE. I .object tn the 8ecretary ahbre>iating the 
to l<wllt~;> tlw Hlllen<lnwnt to wf1i('h tlw Senutor ref-ers. nam~. 1 think the paragraph .ought i:o he l'i arl in full. 

1\lr. HUGHER The :amem1ment rl:'hrtes to the wine tltle. I Ttl~ PRESIDE1'-t"'T pt•o :empore. If thl' .. :enator will -call nt-
Sf'nt it to the desk some time llWl, und untl.el:stuod the Secretary 1:Pntion to till' numes bbre1-·ta~d. tb{> Chmr will be very ~lad 
to s.1y th11t it wonlcl hE> printed. to uirect tbe 'SPCretru'y to read them ..in full Otherwise the Sec

Tiw l'l{E:-;II 1Ei\T pro tempore. When did the Senator <Offer mtaTy wm ad<,pt his own style of readiag. 
thP :~nwrulnwnt? After~ Teruling of 1:11-e amendment 'bad been condmlerl. 

l\11·. HUGHES. Mr. r-esider!t, 1 withdl'BW tny request for tbe Tile PRESIDENT rpro tempore. T.lre question is nn the aflop-
prP~Pnt. tion of !the nmPDmnent reported IJy be committee. 

rrhP PRE~IDRNT .pro tempore. The Senator withdraws his Mr. UNDERWOOD. 1\Ir~ President, this p:uticulaT 'PM"~raph 
TPfJIIPSt fn1· tlw Jll'e~Pnt. reta:res rto 'the in'te.rmedjates in the dye sch~lule. It i~ nhso-

l\11·. U~PH:Hwoon. &_ ~t•e.sLclent. ·r tl1ink that this dye- IuteJy relatert 'to the ..next :p:n·agraph, :embraein~ Group IlL I 
stuff::> scheti uJe ·lis of .so .mueh.-impm:•tance that it .should be eon-. desire to ..mnke n Ill{)tion to strik-e out oth of the Senate an.eml-
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monts, and I think it will .zayc time and save debate if we con
. ·Jder them both together. I ask unanimous consent that that. 
may be done. , 

The PRESIDE)..TT pro temp_ore. Under the parliamentary 
aspect of the ituatiou the proposition is to 'trike out the House 
text confined to Group II and to insert certain matter which the 
Senate committee has proposed as a substitute for that. 'l~he 
pro110Sition made by the Senator now would be to submit two 
amendments to one vote. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I un<lcrstand that; but I a k unanimous 
consent that the Secretnry may state the amendment ewhl'ucing 
Group III an<l that the amendments may be consi<lere<l to~ether. 

The PRESIDENT 11ro tempore. That they may be submitted 
n. a single que tion? 

l\1r. UNDERWOOD. Yes. 
The PRESIDEN'.r pro tempore. Unless there is objection, 

such will be the or<ler. The Chair.hears none. The Secretary 
will read. 

The Secrelary read tlie next amendment reported by the Com
mittee on Finane , which was, on page 130, line 22, after the 
word "chemicals, ' to insert "medicinals, flavors, synthetic 
phenallc re in"; an<l, on page 131, line 1, after the word "in
digo," to in. ·ert "and colors, dyes, or color lakes obtained. de-

- rived, or manufactured tllerefrom," so as to make tha clause 
l'ead: 

Group III . .AlJ color , (]yes, or stains, wh<'lher soluble or not in water, 
color acids, color bases. color lakes, photographic chemic-als, medicinals. 
tlavors, synthetic phenaHc re ·in. or Pxplosives. not otherwise specially 
provided for in tbi title, when obtained, derived, or manufactured in 
whole or in part from any of the products provided for in Groups I 
nnd II, including natural alizarin and indigo, and colo1·s. dyes, or culor 
lakes obtained, derived, or manufactured therefrom, 30 per cent ad 
>alorem. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Tile question is on the 
adoption of the group of amendments propo ed by the Senate 
committee. 

1\Ir. UNDERWOOD. ~lr. Pre ident, I am opposed not only 
to the Senate committee amendment imposing a tn.x on the inter
mediates of dye tuffs, but I am opposed to the Senate committee 
amendment to Group III, fixing a tax on finished dyestuffs, 
and I nm also opposed to the Hou e provision. The first vote, 
of cour e, will come on the ~nate committee amendment. which 
places the rate righer than the House provision. If that vote 
prevails, it will indicate that the Senate desires to keep thes€' 
paragraphs in the bill, and it will be futile to go further; but 
if the Senate committee amendments are dlsagreed to, I will 
then move to strike out the House provision in reference to 
changing the preseut law relating to the tax on dyestuffs. 

:Mr. Presiuent, my objection to this provision is funt.lamental. 
It vastly increases the taxes on dyes and dyestuffs far beyond 
anything that has E"Yer· been written heretofore in the law. The 
Hou e bill greatly iucrenses the tax and the Senate committee 
amenument increase the amount of tux provided in the Hou e 
bill. Ji"rom my viewpoint the enactment of these schedules jR a 
recognition of the principle that we should write a protective 
tariff to build up American industries. I am not in accord with 
that view at all. I do not believe th;:tt taxation should be u. ed 
for the purpose of protection. 

I have always maintained the doctrine that the only ju tificn
tion for a tax at the customlwuse is to raise revenue for the 
Government. Prior to the European war, when there was an 
opportunity for dye tuffs to enter. our ports there was n fnir 
nmount of revenue raised under existing Jaw. If this cht>dule 
i not amendetl, when the war is over and normal conditions 
again prevail there will continue to be a fair-amount of revenue 
rai ed; but if you adopt either th€' Senate amendment or thE> 
Hou e bill, after the wru· in Europe is over the provbdons of 
this bill will cut off importations from abroad and, in my judg
ment, will destl·oy all of the revenue that can be raised. In 
other words, the. e . cctions have been ,yritten on a basis where 
they will entirely prohibit importations. That being the cn~e. 
I do not think tho~e who believe in the fundamental principlP. 
of the Democratic Party that taxation should be levied for reve
nue anu not for protection, can afford to vote for this schedule. 

I desire the RECORD to show what is the present law and what 
were tllc taxes levied under the so-called Aldrich-Payne law of 
1009. Some of the raw materials were taxetl under the present 
law and under the Aldrich-Payne law. Under tl;lis schedule 
nll of tho e items have been placed on the free list. I hnve 
110 serious objection to that. It is true there is n small los. 
of renmue, but only a small loss of revenue, as the main reve
nues deriYed by the Government came from the tax on the fin
ished product. As to the intermerliates, there were more of tht• 
iute1·mediates on the fTee list: under the Aldrich-Payne law than 
tl1ere are under the pre ent Jaw. The present law put n ~lllall 
l:1x on the intermediates for the purpose of raising revenuE>. in 
uo instance higher than 15 per cent. As to the finished product, 

there was no change in the case of coal-tar dyes bE>tween the 
Altll'ich-Payne inw and the pr~ent law, nnll the AJ1lrich-Payne 
law reenacted the Dingley bill, so that so far a · tllis schedule 
is concerned in reference to finished pt•otlUC'ts, the present Jaw 
has been on the statute books ince the Din(l'ley law was enacted 
in 1897, a period of nearly 20 years. 

In order that the RECORD may show the exL-ting facts I end 
to the desk a statement showing the tax uml r the Aldrich
Payne law on all these items and the tax under the pres nt 
Democratic tariff Jaw on all of these item~. whicll I will not 
detain the Senate to read, ·but ask to have printed in the HEc
ono us a pai·t of my remarks. 

The PltESIDING OFFICER (Mt·. SHAFRO'fH in the cll:li r}~ 
Without objection, the request will be granted. 

The matte!· referred to is as followl':: 
Oompa1·ative statement showing taz on chemicals antl duestutf8 tmdcl' 

Undencood-Hi11mwns law and Payne-Aldt"ich Zaw. 

Items. 

GROt'P I, 

Acennpbth4'ne ........ , .. ........ . 
Anthracene hanng a purity less 

than 25 ~r cent. 
Benzol. ..................... . ... . 
Carl'::u:ole having a purity less 

than 2.5 per rent. 

g~~~e::: ·:: :-::::::::::::::::::: 
Fluorine ......................... . 
Metacresol having a purity less 

than 90 per cl.'nt .............. . 
Me thy !anthracene ............... . 
Methylnaphtha!ene ...... ........ . 
Naphthalene having a solidifying 

point below i9° C. 
Orthocresol having a purity Jess 

than 90 per cent. 
Paracre of having a purity less 

than 90 per cent. 
Pyridine ..... ................ ... . 
Quinoline ....................... . 
Toluene ........................ . 
Xylene ............. _ ........... .. 
Crude coo1 tar .................. . 
Pitch Of COOl tar ....••• _ ........ . 
Dead or r.rel>"ot€.' oil ......... .... .. 
Anthrarene oiL ..... ...... . ~ .... .. 

5 per cent tar acid.'! (as creooote 
DistillatE's f'Ontaining less than } 

or an'tbracene oil.. ............. . 

GROUl' U. 

A midpna.ph thol. ............... .. 
Amidophenol ................... . 
Amidosalicylic acid .............. . 
Aniline oil ....................... . 
Aniline salt ...................... . 
Anthracene having a purity of 25 

per cent or more. 
Anthraquinone .................. . 
Benzaldt'hyde ................. . . . 
Benrolchloride .................. . 
Benzidine ....................... . 
Benzoic acid ..................... . 
Carbazole having a purity of 25 

"Qer cent or more. 
Chloro~hthalic acid .............. . 
Cumidine ........................ . 
Dianl.sidine ..................... .. 
Dimethyl!I.Ililine .•.....•....••.... 
Dinitrobenzene .................. . 
Dinitrotoluene ................... . 
Dinitrochlorobenzene ....•........ 
D~nitronapbt•.alene ...••......... 
D1oxynaphthalene .. ... ..... · ..... . 
Methylanthraquinone .......... .. 
Metanilic acid ................... . 
Diphenylamine ............•...... 
Metacresol having a purity of 90 

per cent or more. 
Naphthalene having a solidifying 

point of 79° C. or above. 
Nttrobenzine ................... .. 
Nitrotoluene .................... .. 

~tg:ttr::~~~~~-6:. •• ~::::::::::::: 
"itrophenvlene liamine ....••.... 

NitrotoluyleneJiamine .......... . 
Naphthylamine ................. . 
Naphthol. ... .. .................. . 
~aphthYloncjiamine ...... ...... . 
Otho~re.•ol havin~ a purity or 90 

per rent or mors. 
Para •re.c;oJ h:lvin~ a purity of 90 

per f'ent or more. 
Phenol ......................... . . 
l't> thnlir- a."id .................... . 
Phthali:! anhvdri<lo . .......... .. . . 

Underwood-Simmons 
law, t~ of 1913. 

Payne-Aldrich 
law, tariif of 19:JJ. 

Prum- r p~~ 
graph. nate 0 duty. graph. Rate of duty. 

1 21 1.'> per cent .. .. 
-t52 Free ....... -•• 

22 5 per cent .... . 
1 21 15 per cent ... . 

452 Free ........ .. 
1 21 15 per rent .. .. 
121 ..... do ....... .. 

1452 Free ........ .. 
1 21 15 per cent .. .. 
121 ..... do . . ..... .. 
452 Free ........ .. 

1452 ..... do ........ . 

1452 ..•. . do ....... .. 

1 21 15 per cent .. .. 
121 ... .. do ........ . 

22 5 per cent .... . 
22 ..... do . ....... . 

452 Free ......... . 
4!i2 .. ... do ........ . 
452 .... .no ........ .l 
452 ..•.. do ......... l 

452 ... do ........ f 

1 21 15 per c.ent .. .. 
121 ..... do ...... .. 

23 10 per cent ... . 
23 .. ... do ...... .. 
23 .... . do ...... .. 

452 Free ........ .. 

1 21 15 per cent ... . 
23 10 per cent ... . 
23 ..... do ...... .. 
23 ..... do ...... .. 
11 15 per cent .. .. 

121 ..... do ....... . 

1
23
1 ••••• do ........ 

1 10 per cent ... . 

~ :::::~~::::::::1 
23 ..•.• do ...... .. 
23 ..... do ....... . 
23 ..... do .. _,.,. 

1 21 15 per ~ent .. .. 
121 ..... do ....... . 
121 ..... do ...... .. 

23 10 per cent .. .. 
23 ..... do ...... .. 

1452 Free ........ .. 

452 ..... do ....... . 

23 10 per cent ... . 
23 ..... do . ...... . 

1 21 1::> per c•ent .••• 
23 lil per rent ... . 

1 21 15 per r·ent .... . 
121 ..... do ....... .. 

23 10 per cent ... . 
22 !i per f'ent. ... . 

1 21 L'i per cent ... . 
1452 l<'ree ..... .... . 

1~2 ..... do ......... , 

115 20 per "Mt. 
115 Do. 

536 Free. 
115 20 per cent. 

5.16 Free. 
1 15 20 per rent. 
115 Do. 

536 Free. 
115 20 pElT CC:J.t. 
111\ Do. 
536 Free. 

536 

536 

115 
115 
536 
536 
531l 
5.16 
5.16 
J 1'\ 

2536 
B 15 

115 
115 
53V 
63:1 
431 
115 

115 
530 
536 
53u 
482 
115 

11 
536 
536 
53u 
53U 
53ti 
53ti 
115 
115 
1}.') 

536 
53tl 
536 

~36 

Do. 

Do. 

20 per cent. 
Do. 

Free. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

20 per cent. 
Free. 
20 per cent. 

20 per cent. 
Do. 

Free. 
Do. 
Do. 

20 per cent. 

Do. 
Free. 

Do. 
Do: 
Do. 

20 per cent. 

25 per cent. 
~'ree. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

20 per cent. 
Do. 
Do. 

Free. 
Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

536 Do. 
53u Do. 

1 15 20 per cent. 
53o Free. 
1 1:5 20 oer cent. 
115 · Do. 
53'1 Free . 
53> no. 
1 1 .~ 20 pe:· cent. 

15:!'1 Free. 

1536 Do. 

452 ..... <10 ........ ·1 15311 Do. 
3S7 ..... do......... 4R2 Do. 

13 7 ..... do......... •4R:! Do. 
1 Not specially provided for. 2 As crcl>"ote oil. • As t oa1 tar preparation. 
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0-01npar11tit>e statPmP.n-t tlhflwin.D taaJ .o.u chen~ioo!s and dyestuffB ·umler 

Vnderwood.-Simmotl8 law and Pl!4Jne-.A.ldrich l-aw.-Contlnued. 

Under-Wood:..Sinimmis 
Jaw' will oi 1913. 

· Payne-Aldrich 
·Jaw, tmiff of'lll09. · 

, 
Par&.- -n~ .. - f d ty Pam- Rate of .duty. graph. ,co....., 0 u • jrraph. 

GltOUP _n-.-oontinue;L 

-Pben vLeueJ ia.minc .......••••• _ ••• 
Phenyl~hthylamine ..•..••..... 
Re.,orrin .... . ............•...... -. 
Salicy lie acU •.•..•••. ._ .•• - •••.. -. 

Bulphanilin ao:ld •••••••• -···--····, 
To1nl1ine. __ ... -·· .. -···-----·--~ 
ToUdine .... . _ ......••....•.•••... 
:I'olu . ..-lenejjamine. __ .... ·······- -
Xvlii ine _ _ .. • . . ..... , . . ·- .... __ _ 
Distillates rontalnin~ 5 pt>'r rent 

or more tar a.:.<i I as ea1'bofic-acid 
So1Jilioacid ~r-sutphoocrd -salt. .•. _- { 

'GROUP m. 

Color.s aruLdyes.~ ·- ····~-·-- ·
Colors and d t"es ohtairred from 

llli7ariTJ arrrl ant l!ra. "Ane. 
Oolor~ and , dyes or-talD:ed from 

rarra 1o! . 
Color• and dves ot•tnmed lrom 

intti~o. · 
Shuns ... -············-······-···• <:nlor 'lriil'! ..•.•.•...••.•.•.. -•... 
Color h\~es ..................... .. 
Color <al.·e~ .••••••••• : ..... ••••••• 
Exploshes •. ·----~-·······--···-

Phot ographic chemical!> .•• _ • - •••• 'l 
:Merlictnals_ •.••• __ . ·-- ••.••••• --.j 
Fln'"'or<> .•. _ ...... . .• ... _ .••.•.••.. 
s+.._ntnetiq>he~olic-resln ••..•. _. _. 
Natural alrzarm ___ ............... , 

Natural indigo .• _~···~·--····--·· 

COlors and 'd"~"e> nlttairred from 
ra.turaJ a.iztirtn. 

Colors and d es otrtained {rom 
rat nral"in:iiiw. . . 

Stains ohtaired 'J'om na.tl.tral 
alizarin. 

Stair>-., obtained 1rom natural in
digo. 

t 21 , 15 per eent .•.. 
121 ..... do ........ . 
22 5 .per rent .•. . . 
I 2-~ rents per 

pound. 
11 l'i per rent .... 
2.3 10 per cent. _ .. 
23 •••.• do ....... .. 

121 Iii rer rent. .. . 
23 .10 11er ceot. .. . 

. .387 Free·- ....... . 

23 · 10 per rllnt .•.. 
121 · 15-per cent .... 

u 20 - 30 per -ce-nt ~ ..• 
:394 Free ......... . 

.394 Fre-e ••. ~ : -,- ••• 

51-J •••.• do •..••• r-· 

115 
IJ5 
53ti 

1 

.J 
Sail 
531i 
115 
53'l 
4R2 

53'i 
115 

.J lE 
~!r. 

115 

•15 

II:{ J5 rer cent . • ..• 56 
•n ... --do .•.•. -.. •l!i 
121 .•. . do........ i1!'i 

6:3 20 -per cent . . . . 51> 
501 Free... .. . .. .. 435 

)~ · ?i>TJI'!('P!It .... } 115 
~ 101Jer rent ... . 

~~ -~~-~~~~~~:~::} 65 
49 20 rer rent.... tJ!\ 

t3&'i 'lfipel'cent .• __ -14M 

:: ~~~~~----~~:~:: { ~~ 
394 _ .. do .. ·-·-·· 487 

514 .••.. do •..•••.• 15 

63 15 per nent ____ f6 

'63 ··:.~~do .• ·-·--· U! 

20-per -cent. 
D-o. 

Free. 
5 'ents 

-p-mmd. 
25 per cent. 
Free. 

Do. 
:20 per eent-
:;F.re.e. 

Do. 

Do. 
.20 per -cent. 

:m per cent . 
Free. 

30Vfll" cnnt. 

Do. 

.Dn. 
~per cent. 

Dn. 
30 ner rent. 

per 

2 or 4 rents per 
pound. 

20 pE>r .cent. 

·2.5 >per cent. 
20~r <'6Ilt. 

n.o. 
Free. 

Po. 
t -rent or 10 

cents per 
pound. 

Free. 

30Jiercent. 

Do. 

Do. 

tng-tbat e 'ifemsembraced in tbiS S<.'hedule shou:l<l ·be put on 
the free list so that they rcould get thetr raw :material cbeffPer. 
Th~ Demacratic eommittee, not lel!is;lating 'for speciul interests. 
uut legi. mting for :the interests of the whole Government, <lP
clined to 'aCeetle to t heir demand to ·put these iterrn; in the 
dye schedule -an lthe -'free list, but left on the statute hooks the 
rates :ef the Aldricb-PaYBe ·!!ill as far a.q the finished ]>rolluct 
was concerned, • -and allowed the Gove.r:nment of the U:nited 
States to deriv-e that additional -revenue. 

Mr. THOMAS. l\1r.. President--
The PRESIDING DFFICER. .Does the Senator fnom Ala

bama <yield to the ~nator from Colorado? 
1\lr. UNDERWOOD. I do. 
1\lr. THOl\1AS. I should like to ask the Sen:rtor li tt is not 

true that when the Payne eommittee was consiilering tile :bill 
which is known ns the Payne-Aldrich law, 11 similar petition, 
p~otesting again t the putting of duties upon dyestuffs, w.as 
macle b,y the 'U. ers of dyestuffs? 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. l\1y recollection is that "that RtatemP.:Dt 
ii'> correct. although I do not t·ecall H as definitely -as l do the 
other propo ition; but 1 am satisfied that the • enntor ·s cor
l't>ct in his statement. In fact, in looking .at the· fnc.e of the 
pap{'r that I have in my hand I have convincin~ 11roaf that the 
!':1ntement of the Senator from Colorado ·s a'b. olutely true. I 
find in the hearings held before the W.nys <anc:l l\leaus Cemm.ittee 
on January 14 aml 15, 1916, on the subject of estn.blishtng the 
manufacture of (l~·estuffs in this country, thnt on -,age 67 the 
following petition was inserted at fhat time. It bears uate cl 
Washington, D. C .. December 20, 1908, just prior to the enact
ment of the Alclrich-Payne bill, and !reads as follows: 
COl\U.UTTEE 0)l WAYS ..All.l> MEAXS, 

Washington, D. 0. 
QE:\'TLEMEN: 'Your mPmoriaUsts, cotton manufacturers • .consumers 

of coal-tar dyes for rtbe coloring ot ·vadous cotton fnl>ries, the la-rgest 
consuming indu~try of coal-tar dyes in this count ry4 mspectfnlly 
submit: 

(] ') \Ve llesire "to protl'st against an_y .advance in the .rates of duty 
on coal-'tat· dyt>s or colors under !"PCtion 1il of the presl'nt trrrilf un 
the trround ·th::rt such advance would (a 1 lnct•enKe the CDF:t ·of mann
factm·ing colored .cotton good'.l In tiTe United Sta tPs, (b> lnerease t "le 
price "to 'tbe con~urner in t he United States. (CI in t ne cas!' of ex:port 
trai1e, an advancl' in the cost ol' ·any of our raw mate1·ia!B a rlds to 
our burden smd minimizt>s our opportunity to cOlllpete with 'foreign 
cotton mnnufactorns in foreign markets. 

The Hst nf signers of this petition is long. It :is signed .by 
the leading ·manufacturer.s of this country. l wiil nsk -leave 
thnt ·the name may be prjntert instencl10f my reucling i:hem. 

The PRESIDING OFF'lOER. Without objeetion, .H will be 
• Not specially provided for. so ordered. 

The names m'e as fo-11ows: 
1\:U·. tJ'r\'DEnWOOD. l\fr. President, thi!': is no new lll'Ohlem Amnske-ng Manufacturing Po .• ·F. C. Dumaine, treafl m~r. ManchE-ster, 

tha:t confrnats the Congress ·of the Unite11 Rtnte~. As far bnck N. R.; H~milton .Manu:factur.ing Co .. Fran-klin D. Williams. a ssistant 
8 tile tnri.ft' etUlCtment of 1883 the qu~ti-on of putting u -JUgll tt·easurt>.r. J.owt>ll, - l\laRS.; PacHil! Mills. F.dwln F. r;,·ee&, trea::;ur·pr, 

LawrencR, Mass.; Massncft.usetts C'ott-on 'Mills. £dward LovPring. tr·ea -
protet·tive .d 1ty on cl;.\·~tufl's was rcon ·i<lerecl. At 011e 'time n ure•·. Lowell, Mass.: Mert"imack Manufacturing Co., Bei'ht>r·t l~,man, 
Republi<-fln Dongress dill Pnuct a high tariff '(lUty in :refe.reru·e to. trea ·urer. Lowell, Mass.: Cocbe.co ~IannfactuTin~ Co., 11. De F. Lor•k
these mntters, but it remninecl on the statute hooks 'only n com- woo-l. treas·Irer, Dov~>t·, N. B.; American PI·Inting C'o., B. H. "BordPn,_ 

trM.Sorer. Fall River. Mass. ; t lte lJnlt~d - Rtat('S FinishiJur Oo. , .1. H. 
paru.tively .short time, and a ltepuhlic:an Ct>n~rt-ss itself repeated Wright. p•·es1dent, lew Y.orl( : the- Apponaug ~o ... f. H. Wright, presi-
the prohibitive tariff rates tht~t it had ernH:tell and Wl'f~te ln dl'nt, Ap~onaog, R. I.; GarnPr ,& \o .. o~.car llnlley, ViCP p.rPsidt>nt,. 
their place tariff dutie.c;:_ that JU'mlu<'ell a rea~onu.hle ainnunt of Plea sun.t '\- a_lley . N. ~-: l'aRsaie 'Print WOTks.~...... E dward E. Pooc. tTP!l~-

m·e-r, 1 UR!-.3IC, N . • J., .A-rnold Prh:Jt Wol'ks, w. A. Gallnp, tr~:mnTP.r, 
revenue: Wben the Committee on \\'-uys and .Means_ met tu -eon- Jliot·th Adams, Mass. ; Windsor Pt·i.nt Works. n: A. iRnss-elL -gmwrnl 
sider the reYiffion of the tariff' in ·1909, ·ge.ntiPitwn interested in managPr, North Adams. Mass.; Renfrew Man.ufllctm·in~I C'o., lra S. 
the manufacture of dyestuffs. in this cmmtry .enme be-fore the- Ball, assistam trensurl'r. Adams, MnRs.: -Qn~en DyPintr C'o .. B. :Y. not·-

ton. tre::tRUil'r, Providence. R. I.: R R. f;reE>ne c· Som; Co-rpora tion. 
committee a.ncl asked for an illf'rease of their rates, thou~h not FTancis w. GrPenl', tt·ensm·er. TUverpolnt, .n. 1.; the Aspin.ook co., L. 
an increase that was comparable -~ith the in«·reuses wrHten Jo.hnso.n. tre:;tsoret·. J <>wed: City, Conn. 
in this bill. A compurntively sma-ll _increase of t·nte ·was .asked 1\lr. Ul'o--:DEH.WOOii. Here are the leading .mtmnfncturers t 
for at that time, uncl yet _a RepuhTi.ean conuuittee 11.nd a ltP-· this country. · The men that ought to know, the men who. e hu~;
put-lican adnunistrution refused to inrrerue the~ ruf{'.: .ou (lyP-

1 
ness it is to know, came before the Pnyne cmnmittee nf the 

stuffs in a bi11 thut was being ena<'ted, antl wrnte the highP!-o-t H-ouse of Repre entatives and stnte<l tlurt if you should in
tariff . schec1ul~ that have ever -been written on the statute · crem:;e the tux ·on these dyestuffs .the r~ult "'\YOnld ·lw H!': foUrl\v-R~ 
books in this country. Aguin, when it fell to .the Jut of the: First. To ineN:>ase the cost of marmfncturing eolnr~d cotton 
Democratic Party to administer the customs luws of ·tbis , goods in :the United States. Does a Dei:nueratLc Dou,..o-r~ ·rle~h·e 
eountry, these E;ame gentlemen ·intere~tetl in the JltHnuiactm·e to incroo. e tlle cos-t of manufactnrhJ,g 'COim·ed ·otton goods i-n ti:Je 
of dyestu1fs -came before the 'Ways and Means Conimittee. Did United "States? Not if it intends to live up to :the ~pri1J.ctples of 
they ask for a Tuis1~? Nn. T.bey stated that H WE' 'left~ r.ut~~ the DPmOcrntic Party. 
of the Aldrich-Payne tariff hill unamended tbey woul1l he Second. To increase the -priee to the eon~n:mer .in 'the 'Unjted 
satisfied, and we left them. This is one of tl1e ]>arag~·aJ•bs . in Stutes. That is what U1e..o;;;e ~eat manufactm·er. tnltl thP P . .nyne 
the tariff luw where a Democratic Congres..;; diu not cut the com1 uttee in 1908, ttwt if y:ou mnde an increase--:not thi. enor
rates. They left thE' Repul>riC'an rate:; of cluty. heeause thPy mous increa~e, but even a moderate increase-it wonld .1-nereas~ 
found on inv~ tigution thu.t th«:>y were not prohibitive J'ate:-;; the l{n~ice of cotton goods ·to the -consumers of the UnitPcl RtntP . . 
they were reasonable rates, antl they were pr-odm:ing a fait· Do my colleagues on this side of i11e Chamhet· d~~it·e to take he 
amount of revenue. If my recoiJection serYes me · right, ·the position that it ·is :the c1nty of be Democratic Pm'ty 'to increase 
revenue pro<lucecl from t'his scbetlule amounted to between two the cm;;t of !Cotton goods to .the consumers of A nwricn? · 
anu three miliion dollars to the Government of the Unitetl Third. It ~s ·stated that u in the ·case of export '&nne ·an ad
States, and t'hnt revenue. it is propo.·ed now by u Democratic vance in eo~t :of any of our raw m.ateri nls ~ultl::-: to --+•nr burclen 
CongJ.·ess, to abandon and throw away. · ·. and winhniv..es o11r oppo-rtunity 'to compete wrth foreign cotton 

It is :true 'tbnt ut that time the man-ufactur(>rS uf dyestuffs m.amrfaetltrr.ers ln !l'oTeign markets." 
stood alOne; .that the great textile industry of this ·cou:ntry 'Was .. Necessarily "so. · .T.he great cotton--proclucing countries fif rthe 
before the''\Vays and l\1eans C~mmittee demandin_g B.nd .petition- world have had dyestW'fs free. Germany ·manufactured them 
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in bet• own market, and ·necessarily did nO pay a arlff duty to 
s cure tiJem. England, the great manufacturer of cotton goods 
of the worltl, admitted them free of duty and did not burden 
her industrie with taxation. We are attempting to enact legis
lation to-day to extend our foreign trade and build up our for
eign market. . These men who are in the business have told 
you that thi · enactment of increased duties would be a burden 
on the de\elopmE!nt of their markets. They have said that it 
would re ult in narrowing the opportunity of the American tex
tile manufacturer to seek ·markets for his surplus production 
beyond the sea. Is it in accord with Democratic policies to 
enact a tariff duty that will tie the hands of our manufacturers 
and prevent our opportunity for increasing our export trade? 

Of course, I recognize the fact that it is said that it is neces-
ary to do this to meet an emergency. This war in Europe 

bns been on for two years. The cotton mills of this country 
haYe not shut down. · They have ·not ceased their work. The 
industry not only has. not shut down, but it has developed. It 
has manufactured more goods during this war than it did 
before the war. It has found larger markets in which to dis~ 
pose of its goods since the war than before the war. As a mat
ter of fact, the bill itself recognizes that this enormous tax is 
not being put on dyestuffs to meet war conditions, because there 
is a provision in the bill which reads as follows: 

SEC. 8G. 'I'hat until - the termination of the present European war, 
or until the conditions of importations of the articles tben ' in specified 
!':hall have been substantially res tored, which shall be evidenced by 
the proclamation of thP Pre !dent of tbe United States to that effect. 
the provisions of Title V of this act shall not take effect or become op-
erative. · 

Title Vis the dyestuffs title. 
So, under the vP.ry terms of the law that you are asked to 

enact it is not to take effect until after· this war is over. Of 
course. I understand that the special interests that are seekin~ 
legislation at the hands of Congress know that· <luring the 
existence of this war there will be comparatively n small 
amount of dyestuffs introduced into this country from alwoad, 
and they only desire arid wish the provisions of t11e bill in 
rep:ard to this tax to take effect aftet· the \Var is over. In 
ot11er words, the war will protect them during its exi tence, 
and they are asking the Congress of the United States to write 
a tariff law that will protect them at the conclusion of the war. 

At · the conclusion of the war we can go back to our normal 
markets to get dyestuffs. We will receive om· dyestuffs from 
our normal market., and we will not need a protective taril'f to 
build up the industry. During the war, when we can not get 
them, we are not going to be rn·otected by a protective tariff. So 
the only conclusion you can reach· in 1·eference to t11is legisla
tion is that it is intended to write on the statute books a law 
that will protect a special industry after the war in Europe is 
over; in other word , a direct surrender to the principle of a 
protectJve tariff. 

I tnow it will be said that by writing the bill in this form 
you ·\Yil l encourag-e the building-up of this industry to-day, 
and get the benefit of it to-day as well as after the war is 
over. That is not necessary. The industry is building itself 
up without this legi. lation. It has been buildin~ itself up with 
enormous profits ever since this war began. 

I want to call to your attention the statement of l\Ir. Schoell
kopf, who is the presitlent of the Schoellkopf Aniline and Chem
ical Worlil; of New York State. You will find his testimony 
commencing on page 168 of the hearings before the Ways and 
:Means Committee. You will find that he states that prior to 
the war in Europe his industry was manufacturinf; 3,000,000 
pounds of dyestuffs in tbil:' counb·y; that at the time he ap
peared before the committee, last .January, he had increased 
his production of dyestuffs to 14,000,000 pounds, an increase 
from 3,000,000 pounds a ycal' to 14,000,000 pounds in two years. 
The whole testimony as to U1e facts in reference to this case 
shows that large indush·ies, with a great amount of capital, 
have gone into this busine s, and are already in operation and 
making dyestuffs for tl1e American people to-day, · and are 
probably making such profits that they will pay for their new 
plants before this war in Europe is over. 

'Vbat are we asked to do now? It is not to relieve the 
market of to-day. That market is being relieved hourly. This 
enormous increase of production is relieving it. The submarine 
ships coming from Get·rnany, in a partial way, are relievin;; it, 

. all of which has happened since the discus ion of this question 
was first taken up. It is not a question of building up an 
American industry for relief of conditions to-day. You are 
asked to enact this bill to protect the business of an industry 
after this war is over; to put enormous taxes on the American 
people after this war is over that no conditions of to-day or 
to-morrow or next year will justify. They do not justify it 
to the Republican Members of Congress. 

- How can you-go to-jour constituencies and say that, ·although 
you tlenied a prohibitive tariff to this industry when you wrote. 
the tariff act of 1897, and although you denied the same thing 
to them again when you wrote the tariff act of 1909. you will 
accept this bill to write a prohibitive tax for these industries 
for the future? Why, the industry itself does not need these 
taxes. On pages 192 and 193 you will find a statement by l\Ir •. 
Schoellkopf, the largest manufacturer of coal-tar dyes at that 
time in the United States, as to the cost of carrying on this 
industry_ in the United States and in -Germany, the principal 
competitor in the world's market. - · 

He stated that the labor cost in the United StateR to 11roduce 
3,000,000 pounds of coal-tar dyes amounted to -$116,223 and in 
Germany to $61,493. · He ~ave the total cost ol: production in the 
United States at $692,197 and in German)! . at $480.299. Corn~ 
Imrlng those figures, you will ·ee that the labor cost In the United 
States, according to l\fr. Schoellkopf, in his own fflctory 
amounted to 16! per cent of the cost of production, and thnt in 
Germany the labor cost amounted to 12.7 per cent of -the total 
c-ost of production. The total difference in the labor cost of 
pro~ucing 3,000,000 pounds of coal-tar dyes between this country 
and Germany was $55,000, which is equalized by a 12 per <'ent 
tax on the German co·st of production ; not on om· cost of 
production, but a 12 per cent tax on the German cost of pro-
duction. . 

It is also shown by ·this testimony that the difference in labor 
cost-the actuitl labor wage-in Germany as ~ompared with this 
country is about one~half---48 per cent-of :tli~ Americim cost. . 

It is said that you can not carry on tbis. industry in America 
because of this difference in labor cost; whieh; acconUng to the 
figures given by Mr. Schoellkopf himself, a 12 per cent tax on 
the German imports would equalize. 

Under t11ose circumstances let us see .. what is the. amount of 
tax that these amendments place in the bill. Mark you. uncler 
the present Jaw and under the Payne law on the finished product 
the tax was 30 per cent ad valorem on ·nJl · hnportations. The 
committee has changed it as to the intermediates by changing 
the tax to 30 per cent and 2! cents a pound and on the fini ·hed 
product the f..'l.."{ will be 30 per cent ad valorem and 5 cents a 
pound . . You can reauily see that on a dyestuff that is of great 
value a specifiC' duty of 2! cents a pound or 5 cent.q a pound 
will not largely increa e the percentage of the tax. There are 
few dyestuffs, I understand, that will sell for us high as $3 a 
pound. Add 5 cerits to that and it is- a very small ·increase, 
but that is the dyestuff of the very, very rich. When you come 
tu the d~.restuffs of the poor, the dyestuffs of the clothe.q that 
the plain people must wear, tho ·e dyestuffs sell from 4 cents a 
pound to 12 cents ·a pound, and when .you put 5 cents a· pound 
duty on a dyestuff that is selling for 4 cents a: pound, that 
alone puts a tax of over 100 per cent. Then· actd 30 per ceut 
ad valorem and you have it up to 140 per cent tax that ::vou are 
going to put on the cost of making the clothing for the plain 
people of America. 

I will insert this table in the RECORD, but I will not delay the 
Senate by reading it all at this time. 

I juRt want to point out a few of the increaRes in the bill. 
Synthetic indigo: The price per pound is 12.7 cents~ ancl in 

the future if you levy this tax you levy a tax that will amount 
to 70 per cent ad valorem. 

Alizarin: . The price per pound is 12 cent , ancl under the 
terms of the bill you raise the tax to 70 11er <'ent ad valorem. 

Rhodamine B : The cost is 11.9 cents a pound, and under the 
bill you raise the tax to 72 per cent ad valorem. 

Benzo-purpurin: The cost is 11 cents a pound, and you raise 
the tax to 78 per cent ad valorem. . 

Direct yeJJow : The cost is 9i cents a pound, and you raise the 
tax to 83 per cent ad valorem. 

Direct black: These are common colors. Price, 14.6 cents n 
pound, and you raise the tax to 64 per cent ad valorem. 

Acid black: The eost is 10.8 cents a pound, and you raise the 
tax to 76 per cent ad valorem. 

Malachite green : The co t is D cents a pountl, and you raise 
the tax to 85 per cent ad valorem. 

PonC'ean : The cost is 9.9 cents per pound, and you raise 1 he 
tax to 81 per eent ad valorem. 

Here are some cheap colors in common use for common goods. 
But listen to this: 

Victoria scm·Iet: The cost is 4.6 per pound, and you raise the· 
tax to 138 per cent ad valorem. . . 
Fa~t red : Tl1e co t 1. 4.3 per pound, and you raise the tax 

to 146 per cent ad \alorcm. 
· I might go on, but I will not take the time of the SE>nate fur-' 
ther. I merely ask that these tables be printed in the H~coRo. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without objection," the request 
will .be granted. • 
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T!..o:! tables referred to are as follows: 

'.rABLE I.-Ft·ec list, coal-tat· cnulcs. 

Articles. 

Imports, fiscal year 
1913-14. 

Pounds. Value. 

current 
price per 

f9~~~-

Benzene! (benzol)............................. !131,211 84,247 $0.0324 
Toluene I (tWuol) ............ ~................ 2199;css . 7,892 .0397 

~J~:: (~~:~~).::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::.::::::::: 
-~:r:ir:~r~~~e~:.~~~~~~::;::::::::::::::;: .. -.~. ~~~: ~~~-- .. : .. ~~: ~~~ ........ : ~~~. 
~f~~:~~~. ~~-6::·::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :~:::::::: :: :::::::::::: 
Phenanthrene ................................................................... .. 
1\ilthrarene· ................. :................. ............ 4 32,175 . · .013 
M ethvlanthracene .. · ......... • .................................................. · .. 
Phenol3 (carbolic· acid) ....................... : 8,393,216 531,535 .·06:! 

~~ife~~~~~l;~ :~~~~~~::: :::::::::::::::: ~::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :.::::;: ::::: 
Carbazole~ ....... : ........... .-................................................... . 

1 Benz.ene, toluene, and xylenes, with naphtbol and resorcin, 9 months, >aloe, 
U38,€36 . . 

:tAt the port of New York. · · · 
. !f:C~~j~l:::iu~:~l~1rd c~~~ t~gether, 9 months, nlue, $195,71~. 
• 5 Cresote on <'ontaining chiefly naphthalene, phenol, and cresol, but also most or_the 
nboYe, except the first four, for the-year, value, 33;822,919; amount, 59,271,Gi7 gallons. 

TABLE II . ...:..Lea.dillg sccondai-y proaucts. 
MANUFACTURED FROM COAL·TAR. " . CRCtmS" NOT COLORS OR DYES, KXOW:S 

AS u INTERMEDIATES." . ' 

Articles. 

Aniline oD ...................... .. 
Aniline salts ................ · •• ; ... 
Phthalic acid .................... . 

ta:~~~:~!~ne: :::::::::::::: ::·:: 
Dinitrotolnol. .................. .. 
Parani tranilfne ................. .. 
a and b naphthols .•......•.. -. •••• 
a and b naphthylamines ......... . 
Toluidine ....................... .. 
M~tatol~y?iamine ..•.....•...••.. 

ImJ?orts, flscal year 
1913-H. 

Amount. 

Pouncla .. 
1,444, 772 
3,(83,467· 

f3, 574-
1&-,821 

1,023, Gt3 
547,';01 
506;931 
9';6,237 

76,269 
211,808· 
73,440 .. 

Value. 

. $166,628 
222,728 
15,597 

.-.· 4,425 
52,509 
36,€00 
67 C38 
84:657 
11,184 
23,177 
14,019 

Price P.e:r 
pound, 
1913-H. 

f().0808 
~0722 
.245 
.235 · 
:0513 
.0677 
.1334 
• 08(;8 
.1466 
.1094 
.1909 

l1dvalorem 
rnte at 15 

JlffCeDt ad 
valoiei:n 

and-surtax 
of 2! cents 
per pound. 

Per cent. 
46.00 
49.62 
26:02 
25.64 
63.73 
52.00 
33.74 
43.78 
32.00 
36.94 
28.09 

NOTE.-The figures for the first five articles cover all imports: those · for t-here
mainder cover imports at the port of -New York, practically most of the country's 
imports. · 
TABLE IJI.~Leading dyestuffs, c~tplosius, medlclna.ls, per(rmtcs, flat:o-rs 

pllotooraphic chemiC;als, : etc., 11W1ttt(actm·e£t- (I om t oat tar or it-a sec~ 
:' ottdary denvativcs, imported· into · the Unitca States, flscaZ vear 
19n-19L~. 

Articles. 

DYESTUFFS. 

Phenolpllthalein .......... . ...... . 
Synthetic indigo, paste ••.•••••••• 
Alizarin, paste ................... . 
Sulphur, black .................. . 
Splphur, blue .................... ~ 
Sulphur, brown. ·. · ............ :.~. 
Sulphur, yellow ................. . 
Sulphur, green .................. .. 
Rhodamine B ....... : ........ , .. . 
Rhodamine 6. G .................. .-
BeruClpurpurme ................. . 
Direct yellow .................... . 
Dlr!lct orange .... ~ •• : ............ . 
Direct brown ............. ~ ...... . 
Direct black ................... ~ .. 
Aefd violet ..................... .. 
Acid black ...................... ~. 
Methylene blue ....... · ...... ~: ... . 
Methylene xiolet.. ....... .-.-..... .. 

~::!tg;e_-: ~ :: :: :::::::::::::: :-:: 
¥::~;:.,~~6~~~~::: :·:: :·:::::::: :· ~: 
Ponrea.n ......................... . 
Victoria scarlet ................... . 
Fastred ........................ .. 

Price per 

~~1~: 

$1.00 
.l27 
.12 
.114 
.l8 
.24 
.207 
.212 
.119 

Ctocean scarlet .••.. ' ..... .-.. · ... : . . · · 

1.19 
.11 
.095 
.198 
.172 
.146 
.235 
.108 
.336 
.343 
.292 
• 292 
·.09 : 
.176 
.099 
.016 
.043 
. 203' 
.27 AzoyeHow ...................... . 

LIII-- G.J 

Ad valorem 
rate of .3!> 
per cent 

ad valorem 
and-surtax 
of 5cen~ 

per pound. 

Per cent. 
35 
70 
71 
7~ 
55 

; ~ 
53 

- 72 
34 
78 
83 
52 
58 
64 
51 
7.6 
45 
44 

.47 
47 
85 
5S 
Sl 

13S 
146 
55 
49 

... 
Imports, fiscal year 

. 1913-14. 

Po"""'· I V oln~. . 

14, 076 
7,924.213 
2,400 •. 000 
3, 709,000 

$14.080 
1, 015,1 i6 

28.!!,000 
421,000' 

................................... 

......... · .......... - ~ . -~ .. . · ....... : .. . ....... -.................. . 

......................... 
··~········· ... ·······•· 
:~::::::~::~: ~ -::::- ::::~ ::: 

....... -.......... ··•···· 
. - . .. -························ ,; ... ; -........................ 

........ . : ... ~ ............. -... -... . 

.-: ...... : ........... -... ; ...... .. 

........................ ; ....... . 

............................... -.. 

. -; ........................... · ... . 

.. · ... -.... -... : .. ..... ~ .... : ..... : . .... .. 

... · ...... _- ......... ~ .. · .-:. ... .; ... -.: .. . 

.;. · ................... :. .... -.. . 

TABLE III.-Leadiuo l7yestu(fs, e.rplosit'es, medicinals, perfumes, flavors, 
fJhGtogt·apllfc chemicals, etc.-Continued. 

.Articlos. 

DYESTUFF.s-:.continued. 

Tria.zol bhie .................... .. 
Fast yellow ...................... . 
Quinoline yellow ............... .. 
Cbrysoidine ..................... . 
Chrysopbenize ................... . 
Orange IV ....................... . 
Brilliant green ................... . 
Dia.mine green ................... . 
.Alizarin dsret. .................. . 
Rocelline ........................ . 
Methyl violet.. • .-~ .......... : .... . 
Fast acid violet ................. .. 
Induline ......................... . 
.Alkali blu~:~ .. , ................... . 
Patent blue .................... .. 
Victoria blue .................... . 
Diamine cateclline .............. .. 

EXPLOSIVES • 

.Picric acid .............. ~ : ••••..•. 

YEDICriALS. 

Antjpyrin ......... : ........... : . . 
Aspirin ............. : ............ . 
Phenacetine ..................... . 
Phenazone ...... , ............... . 
Salol ........................... .. 
.Anlifebrin ...................... .. 
Aretpbenet1din •.... .-.........•... 

. FLAVORS,~-

Saccha.rin ....................... .. 

PHOTOGR~HIC CREMaCAL~ 

Priooper 
pound, 
1913-14. 

W.H 
.194 
.149 
.167 
.135 
.167 
.082 
.144 
.148 
.123 
.219 
.2-13 
.13 
.691 
.103 
.205 
.214 

.50 

1.51 
.52 
• 72 

1.53 
.52 
.21 
.80 

3. 75 

Ad valorem 
rote of 30 
per cent 

ad "\'"alorem 
and surtax 
of li cents 

per pound. 

Per cent. 
64 
56 
64 

.60 
67 
60 
91 
€5 
64 
70 
53 
50 
68 
37 
80 
51 
53 

40 

33 
40 
37 
33 
·W 
54 
w 

31 

Pounds. Value. 

..... ······· ........... . 

............ ········· .. . 

.. ··.··· ...... ····~·· .... . 

············ ····· ......... 

7,686 $11,608 
. 22,841 11,873 

................... ............. 

.............. .............. 
~ ~ ................ .............. 
. ~ ............. . ... ········· ................... . ............ 

8 20 

Hydroquinone ................... ;. .60 .• as ...................... .. 

NoTE.-Fairly large consumption and imports of all the dyes listed above. 

Mr. UNDER,VOOD. Some of the · gentlemen on the other 
side of the House _who bo_ld allegiance to the RepubPcan Party 
belleve firmly in the prinl 'ple Of protection. r_rhey believe they 
have a ·right to levy taxes in the interest of a special industry to 
build it up, and build it up regardless of the cost to the Ameri
can people, but tl1ere are men on the other side of tlL Chamber 
who, although not agt·eeing with us in our prinCiple that taxes 
shoul9 be levied for the sake of raising revenue for the Govern
ment, yet belle'"e that only a reasonable protection should be 
levied. · · 

·According-to :Mr. Schoellkopf's own statement. and it is in 
the REcoRD--go work ·u out for yourse1f---:-you will find that 12 
per c~nt levied at the cu~tomhouse on the German product . will . 
equalize the difference in Jabor cost at home and abroad, and . 
you are ask-ed to come here to-day and by your vote put a tax 
on the American people and the American industry in many 
cases ranging from 80 to 140 per c·cnt. · 

The people of the United States repudiated the Republican 
Par.ty .in 1910 ar.r1 sep.t to)he ·eongress of the United- Stales a 
Democratic ;House of Rcpresentath•es, and you know why. 
You gentlemen · on the Republican side of the Chamber know 
why. · You promised them in 1908 a revision of the taxes 
downwal'(l. You did not proclaim yourselves for a tariff for
revenue only. You did not say that you would abandon your 
principle of standing for protection to American industries, but 
y.ou P.romised them you would write your schedules downward 
and cut out some of the prohibitive taxes that were found in 
the Dingley law. What did you do? When you wrote the law 
you 'note· it upward "instead of downward. Yon increased · the 
rate on. the necessities of the American people instead of lessen· · 
ing them. 

Have you forgotten the lesson that was taught you? If you 
haYe, if nobody else cares to remind the American people of 
that lesson, I propose to do it. · 

Now, you .are asked by your vote to pass these schedules in· 
creasing tlie rates on the finished product that you had under 
the Payne law · from 30 per cent ad valorem to _rates ranging 
as high as 80 and 140 per cent. Do you think you can justify 
that position before the American constituencies e"en if you do 
believe in protection? · 

I am not addi·essing m~·se1i to my colleague.s on this side of 
the Chamber:. because I feel that when my Democratic col-
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leagues support a schedule of this kind they have simply burned 
their britlges behind them so f: .r as the schedule is -concerned, 
and hn ve gone horse. foot, a.nd dragoons over to' the prote<.'tive 
tariff camp of the enemy. I do not believe that they are writ
ing this srhedule a:... a fixed principle of the Democratic Party, 
but they tire yielding to "vhat they believe are conditions. 1\ly 
objection to their position _is that any party that surrenders · 
its fundamental principles to conditions of the hour is court
ing defeat. 

Now. what is going to be the effect if_ you put this act on 
the statute books? Are you going to _get some revenue? Not a 
bit . . You obtained between two and three million dollars' 
revenue from the law before tlle war came on. You will get it 

·when the war is over. You are writing this .bill to increase the 
direct taxes 'On 'the American people because you have not 
enough revenue to run the Government. · You are putting stamp 
taxes on them . .You are increasing their -income taxes. You are 
taxing corporations. Yet we find a schedrrle ·in the bill where you 
are deliberately p1·op9sing to give away to a special industry be
tweeFl -two and three million dollars' worth ·ef taxes. Is that 1n 
accord with the purpose of the bill? Is that in accord with the 
principles either of the Repuplican Party . or .the Democratic 
Party. You ·will not have auy revenue after this bill is passed, · 
from this schedule, when the war in Europe ls over. · 

I invite your attention to !the hearings befor.e the House com
mittee, on page 187, in which the chairman of the .committee 
asked l\1r. Schoellkopf, the leading manufacturer of dyes, this 
question: 

The CHAIRMAN. If this bill becomes a law, how much larger will yon 
make your p_lant? 

Mr. SCHOELLKOPF. We wHI proceed at -once -to 'donbte it, as I first 
stated. 

'l'be C'JIAI!tMAN. Then you would make about 28,000,600 pounds? 
. Mr. SCHOELLKOPF. Yes. 
Now. turn to page 199. 
1\lr. SMITH of l\1ichigan. From what is the Senator reading? 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I am reading from the hearings before 

the Ways nnd .Means Committee of the Hous-e last January -on 
this subject. Now, turn to ;page 199. Dr. Beckers was a wit
ness on the stand at that time, a producer of coal-tar dyes, and 
the chairman asked him this question : 

The l"HAJ n~IAN. But ls -it not -a fact tbat 1f this bill were J)assed you 
would quad1·uple your plant and output? 

Dr. BECK-ERS (continuing). I expect to make ten times as much dye
stuffs ns now. 

The CRAJRUA:<l. Ten times ns ,mucbi 
Dr. BEer< Ens. Yes, sir.; and instead of making 5 p.er cent, 1 expect 

. to mnl«' 50 pe1· ct'nt. 
The CHA1Rl1AN. That bE>ing so, :then yon and Mr. Scboe1Ikopf would 

make ttw enttre consumptl<m~the -whole 100 per cent. 
Dr. BECt\ERfl. Well, I clo not know how mucb be would make. 
ThE' CHAIRMAN. lle said he would make 50 per cent 1f tllls bUI were 

passed. 
Dr. BECKERS. I do not know abont that, Mr. Chairman. 
T he CHAIRMAN. If tbls bill were passed and bPcame a law, and if you 

expect to make 50 pPr cen·t of 'thE' entire consumption, and anotbPr large. 
manufacturer exnects to make 50 per cf'nt of the enth·e consumption, 
a;re we not justified In being .sort of -afraid that you :two gen1:1f'men 
would be tf'mpted after the wnr to get together and hnve some sort of 
a ~entlemnn's a~eemf'nt? Would .not you two get togf'ther an'd hll'Ve a 
sort of dinner, and make a gentlPman's rtJ:reE:'ment and establish the 
pric~>s wh f<'h these tE:'xttle 'fellows will have to pay for ~our products? 

Dr. BECt<ERS. GentlPmen, I tell you--
The C'RAIRMA."< (lntt"rposingl. Would you not be temptE:'d to do that? 
Dr. BECKEUR. ·GentiProen. tn this connection I would !like to sta·te 

that ~Ir. Herman A. !\lPtz and others, as far as I know. arp ¥ery fond 
of l!ood diuneJ·s, and I said to you that I expected I could lncrMse my 
production ten times what It is now. It is now 5 per CPDt. Rnd If I 
increase« It ten times it would be 50 per cE'nt of tbe present entire con
sumptton, but I do not know whPtber I could make ;,o per ceut of thP 
entirP consumption if this bill were passoo, bPcnnse I fPl'l that as soon 
as thP bill Is enacted into law a ~rreat many concerns wlll go into tha 1 
business, giving c.nr concern strong competition. 

Ther(' tt is. · 
1\Jr. STONE. Who was the gentleman who was fond of good 

dinners? _ 
l\1r. UNDERWOOD. Mr. iletz; he is a manufacturer and 

importer both. 
l\1r. STONE. Is he one of these concerns over in New York 

'who represent German dyestuffS? · 
1\lr. UNDERWOOD. I am not aware of it. I know he is a 

lar~e importer .. 
:M.r. STONE. There nre twa big concerns in New York Cit~ 

that very lfn·gely represent the G€rman dyestuff inrlustry. 
.Mr. UNDERWOOD. I am not informed on that question. I 

can ·not ndvise the Senator; but that is neither here nor there. 
- . Whether two or one hundred people were importing .dye

stu:ffs. there was competition, there was revenue, hut bf're is a 
statement of hvo 1nen as to two plants in this country who tPlt 
the committee broadly that they are ptepared, if this ~ill 
pa es, each of them to make 50 per -cent of the .Anlerican _con
sumption of dyestuffs, ar.d the only reason w.hy they doubt 
'Yhether they will make 50 per cent is as to whethf'l' there will 

be other competitors in the home market behfnd the tariti wall 
that will try to take some of the market away from them. 

This testimony is not coming from impot·ters; it' is not . com: 
ing from Democrats with revenue proclivities; it is" coming 
from the industry that desires the J?rOtectiori 'itself, Jt is COm
ing from this special interest tliut desires this protection, aml 
they tell you as plainly as words can convey the information 
that the enactment of this schetlule into law mPans. the . enac& 
ment of a prohibitive tariff law, not a protective tariff, but a 
tariff law that witl prohibit all importations for the future, 
and give the American intlustry the absolute -aml unchallenged 
control of the American market. 

The .gentlemen on the other side of the Chamber have pro
claimed to the country that if they were -in power they . would 
not put this burden of direct taxation on the people, but would 
write tariff schedules to raise .the neces..•m.ry revenue. Now. 
this bill ·comes before them purpo ing to ra:ise over $200,000,000, 
:and · they know that amount must be ra1 ed by taxation 1n the 
near. future to meet the demru1ds of the Goverrun~nt. Yet, 
when ·confronted wit:h this ~chedule. that will atlmittetl1y cut 
off an competition from abroa:d with ' th~ articles it affects, as 
an evidence of their good fatth to the American people, they ·are 
prepared to walk up and vote to reduce the taxes at the c'ustom-
house over $2,000,000. . 

l\lr. OWEN. If the ·senator 'win permit -me. I recently caned 
attention to the fact that the total labor cost ·of chemical's is 
only 7! per cent. In the matter of the colors of ·which tlw 
Senator is speaking, I wish to ask what the total labor c~1::;t was. 

1\ir. UNDERWOOD. The total labor cost was testified to by 
Mr.· Schoellkopf. and be is the protective witness in the bm"i
ness. According to his figures, the total labor cm~t wus only 
16! per cent of the cost of production In his line of business, 
but, according to his own figures, a tariff schedule of 12 per 
cent would equal the difference in la'bor cost between thi~ coun
try and Germany. Now, this is coming from the record; it is 
coming from the man who wants the tax levied-from a protec
tionist. I have r:::> doubt the figures of the Senator .from Okla
homa are more nearly correct than these, but I was putting on 
the stand their own witness. 

1\lr. OWEN. Then, :what justification 1s there for this l1igh 
tax? 

1\lr. UNDE:{l.WOOD. None whatever. A 30 per cent tax wlll 
, take care of the difference of 12 per cent in labor cost. · 

Mr. HUGHES. They already have a tax? · 
Mr. C'NDERWOOD. You have 30 per cent tax -on the finished 

product. 
Mr. HUGHES. In the Payne-Aldrich law? 
l\lr. UNDERWOOD. ln the .Payne-Aldrich law and 1n the 

present law. 
1\Ir. HUGHES. A tax on some intermediates:? 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. In some caRes both the Intermediates 

and .the raw material are on the free list; but even with the 
tax on intermediates you still 'have in ,every case a >differential 
of at least 12 per c~nt to _protect the htbor c9st. 

Mr. OWEN. It seems to me that that · would be a prohibitive 
tai. 

1\lr. UNDERWOOD. When the difference in labor - co~t is 
only 12 per cern and they are .levying taxes that .amount to 
from 80 to 140 per .C('nt, it must be absolutely prohibitive. This 
dyestuff schedule "·ill make Schedule K of the Payne-Aldrich 
law blush with shame. 

~i.i. Presi<lent. I do. not desire to take up a great length. of 
time in argu-ing other points. The Senate comrn.ittee has in
crem:ed the tax on synthetic indigo .o.ver the House 9ill . I have 
a letter here from a ge1;1t1eman w·ho is en~aged in the businP.ss 
of manufacturing the kind of goods of whieh OTeralls are made. 
Instead of reading his l('tter and his communication to the Cun;t
mittee on Finance -on this subject, I send . them both tto the desk 
ancl ask the Secretary to rend them into the REcotm. 

. The PRESID1NG OFFICER. · The Secretary will read as re. 
quested. 

. The ·secretary read as follows : 
Tl:IE 'RALEIGH, 

W_ashingt6n, D. 0.1 August 14, 191B,. 
Bon. OscAR W. 'UNDERWOOD, 

U11ited States Senate, Wash'in(]tnn, D. U • 
. MY Il:m.AR. SENATOR 0NDI!lRWOOD; RE>ferring .to 'om conversation of thtS 

mor.nlng, I b~g to submit figurP.s relative to .tbP .proportionatE' coi't of 
syntJH'tic indil!o to thl' total cost of the praductian of the fabric which 
we .manuf:wture, denims. · 

In tht> last normal year. 1913.J indigo sold for 15 cents per pound. 
and on thls basis represented 1! pPr cent . of thE> total col'lt of the 
pr·oduced fabri<•. I bellE:'ve I left with .v.ou a .sample of cloth which 
spiJs for 18 ~·Pnts pPr yard. so that in tbls doth on1l{\r normal condi
tions, with indigo on the .free llst, there -wo.uld . be 1.35 cents worth 
ot indigo in Pach yard. , · · 
. Jt is pro.posed . to place an 11.d valorem, duty of 30 per cent, or 41 

cents per pound, and a specific duty of 5 Cl'nts per pound -.on indigo, 
making a total of 9i cents which would increase the normal price 
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to 24~ cents. At this price intligo would constitute 12.25 per cent of 
the C'O~t of the fabric, or 2.20 cents per yru:d. You will note that the 
differeuce is prat-t icnlly 1 cent per yard, or to be absolutely accurate, 
0.!)5 cents plus. 

It b!{es approximately four yar<ls of cloth to make a pair of over· 
a.lls, and a like nmonnt to make a shirt or jacket, making due allow
ance fot· waste in cutting. · On this basis tbe cost to the laborer who 
wears these garments would be cons1derably increased. The initial 
increase in the cost of manufacture would be 1 cent per yard, or 8 
l:ents for the garments. Before it reaches the wearer 1t must pass 
through the cutter, the jobber, and the retail merchant, and with an 
initial increase of 8 cents, I submit the final increase would be at 
least between 15 and 20 cents. 

To illustrate. tf the garments were now costlng $1.u0, with this ad
ditional cost occa;:;ioned by the tariff the cost would be betlo,·ecn $1.G5 
an!l $1.7ri. '. 

'l'hanking yon for your courtesy in hearing me, I am, 
l{espectfully, . 

TnO~IAS S. B&ALL, 
R-cprcsentillfl the P1oximity Manu(actu1·iny Co. 

ana Whtto Oalv Mills. 
l\lr. STO:NE. Will the Senator pardon an interruption: 

· :Mr. UNDERWOOD. I will ask the Senator, first to allow 
the Secretary to read the other letter, which explnin.s the one 
just read, and then I shall be glad to yield. 

The Secretary read as follows : 
To the honorable the COMMITTEE 0~ FINAXCE, 

UnUea States Smute, Waslliugton-, D. C. 
GE:-iTLEULJ~ : The Proximity and White Oak Mills during the yenr 

19li; (the last normal year) used 1,350,459 poun<ls of synthetic indigo 
in the manufacture of a cotton fabric known as denims. This amount 
was bl'tw~n one-fifth and one-fourth of the total consumption of indigo 
by the United States. We nrc. therefore, vitally interested in the rev
enue net now bemg considered l>y your committee an<l designated 
'.' H. It. -16763." 

By sedion 400, Group III, of this net, indigo -is taken from the free 
list, where it has been for mor£' than 30 years, and placed on the dutia-
ble list with an ad valorem duty of 30 per . cent. . 

Inuigo is the be~t and cheapest blue dyestuff for cotton. Of tho total 
imports of indigo in thP. United States, less than 5 per cent Is used for 
wool. the remaining 95 per cent being used in the production of cotton 
fa.bri r~ used almost entirely for workingmen's garments and certain 
cheap fabrics used for women's wear. The wearers of these garments 
subject them to extremely hard use, requiring frequent washing with 
stron~ soaps. It is essential, therefore, that a dyestuff be used in pro
ducing such fabrics which will withstand this use and give the con
lmmer the greatest value in the use of his gnrmt>nt. Indigo is th9 
only :;uttsfactory dyestntr for th!s purpose ·whkh has been found • . 

The Unlt.ed States loads the world to-day in the manufacture of 
cheap colored cotton goods. One of tho principal reasons for thls is 
the fRet that the uyestutrs entering into such goods have been on tbe 
free list and avallablc to the manufacturer in this country on the same 
basis as the} arc, obtained by manv.facturers in other countries, as 
England and France 

Our contract for indigo contains the following provision : _ 
- ·• The above price is understood to be based upon existing fiscal con
ditions. If during the ~.urrency of this contract a duty should be im
posed upon any merchai!dise above described, or if any existing duty 
should be increased or diminished, the price shall bo. correspondingly 
advanced or reduced from the date the said duty comes into operation. 
If the amount of duty should be changed, the buyer shall pay or receive 
in dutiable funds any difference from the present rates. The buyer 
shall pay any additional duty caused by advan<:e in market value." . 

Thls duty, therefore, mu.;t fall .urectly upon tbe manufacturer or 
indirectly upon the ultimate consumer-the workingman. 

lntllgo is not produced commercially in the United States, and so 
far as we are advi~ed no American manufactured indigo has been sold. 
Those who ask that the duty be placed on indigo in order to encourage 
them in the establishment of the industry only promise an output that 
will take care of but a small part of the consumption of the United 
StateR, possibly 10 per cent. In thls connection tho attention of the 
committee is callc.1 to tne fact that the world's production of indigo 
is consumed largely outside of the United States, the United States 

- using approximatt'ly 15 per cent, while China and Japan alone use 
more than 60 per cent. 

We are therefore confronted with thls condition: Congress is asked 
to take in<ligo from the free list and place a duty of 30 per cent on it 
when there ls no American indigo industry, and even if such lndustrv 
be established we would b£> required to pay the ·dnty on 90 per cent o·f 
our consumption coming from abroad in order to protect the 10 per cent 
manufactured in the United States. 

Ori acrount of the fact that natural and ~:<ynthetic alizarin, and dyes 
obtained trom alizarin, anthracene, and carbazol ; and natural and 
synthetic inrligo ami all indigolds, wh£'ther or not obtained fi·om indigo, 
are cheap dyes, they are excepted from the special duty ot' 5 cents per 
pound provided in the first paragraph of section 401. The fairness of 
this exception is seen when It is noted that many of the other dyestuffs 
sell for from $1 to $u per pound, and the addition of 5 cents per pound 
to such artldes would be insignificant but in the case of indigo, which 
normally sold for 15 cents per pound dn 1913)L such specific duty would 
amount to 33~ per cent. 

We understand that the plll'pose of Congress in consillering taking 
indigo and certain other of the cheaper colors from the free list .and 
making tbE>m a part of thE' dutiable list was to encourage the establish
ment of an industry for their manufacture in the United States. In 
the pyent of the fa.Hure ot the establishment of such industry, the 
reason for the duty would rease to e:dst, and we respectfully submit that 
the serond paragraph of section 401 should be amended by adding "and 
natura l and c;ynthetlc alizarin, and dyes obtained from alizarin, an
thracene, and carbazol ; and natural and synthetic indigo and all in
digoirl s , whether or not obtained from indigo, shall be returned to the 
free Jis t and shall be exempt from duty." 

This suggestion is made upon the Idea that your committee shall be 
determined to impo~e some duty upon indigo. 

We have endeavored to give this subject our best consideration, and 
have reached the conclusion that the taking of indigo from the free 
list nnd placing it upon the dutiable list will result in increasing the 
cost of the protluction of cotton fabrics used rum·ost entirely by a class 
<lf people least able to afl'ord tbe advance. 

We are filing with your committee samples of intligo-u.red iabn·cs, 
showing the class of gooda in which it Is used. nnd for the reasons here
tofot·e stated we earnestly protest against lbo .enactment of the bill in 
so fat· aA It affects indlgo. 

Respectfully, --- ---. 

1\Ir. STONE. By whom is the letter slgneu '? 
l\1r. UNDERWOOD. TllC original paper wns slgned by the 

same Mr. Beall who wrote the Jettet· which I hnYc read, anrl he 
gave me a copy of the letter. 

Mr. STONE. WiU the Senator yielu to me for a moment? 
l\fr. UNDER"·ooD. I yieltl. 
1\Jr. STONE. Mr. President, Mr. Benll is the attorney of a 

large manufacturing establishment in North Carolina, ·which 
is headed by Mr. Cohen. He said that his establishment made 
about 50 per cent of all overaJls produce(] _in the United States. 
He made the same argument before the subcommittee hnving 
charge of this particular title of the bill, of which · I have tbe 
honor to be a member, as that which was made in the last paper 
read at the uesk. 

Tllis is what I wish to inject into the Senator's observations: 
The establishment Mr. Beall represented, as I understood his 
statements made before the subcommittee, enjoys the privilege 
of a contract with one of the few large concerns in New· York, 
chiefly representing the German manufacturers of dyes, unuer 
the terms of which he ~nd his employers will be protected and 
theil· interests will be guartled. I could not escnpe the belief, 
after · listening to him for a good while-! speuk now of 1\!r. 
BeaU, who spoke most intelligently, and, of course, he is a very 
intelligent man or he would not hav~ been put forward bv so 
important a concern-that there is snell a relationship of inter· 
est between the North Carolina establishment and this German 
agency in New York that he could very well afford to protest 
against any change in the law, at least as applied to in<ligo~ 

. .i\Ir. UNDERWOOD. Of com·se thut is not a material ques
tion here or there, but I should like to ask the Senator a ques· 
tion. Does he deny the statement which this man makes, that 
if you put this tax in this bill on nntm·al and synthetic iudjgo; 
it will be a tax of G3 per cent? · 

1\Ir. STONE. The antewar price of indigo, as I have said, 
was about 15 cents per pound, and at the time be was speaking 
to us, as I recall, it wns about 70 cents per pound. 

l\Ir. UNDERWOOD.. I nm talking about normal condition~. 
of course. 

Mr. STONB. Mr. President, I have not any kind o:f doubt 
that, if this tax is place<l upon this particular form of dyestuffs, 
it will to some extent increase their cost. I do not know that, 
but I am speaking us a matter of impression; but whether it 
does or not, for the purposes of thi~ bill, I fa\·or it. Whether 
or not the tax would be exactly 63 per cent, I am not at the 
moment prepared to say. I went into that when we were dis
cussing the matter; and it is within the records;· but I have not 
them before me. I -will take the Senator's word for it. 

1\lr. UNDERWOOD. Of com·se nobody can tell what the price 
of dyestuffs is to-da:r. 1\Iy statement was based on normnl con· 
ditions. If the German dyestuffs are allowc<l to comE> in· after 
this war under tbe conditions which they come in to-day-not 
immediately after the war-but, in all probability, with the in· 
creased competition at home and the same competition from 
abroad, we can fairly expect tllat the prices would be about 
the same as they were before the war came on. 

There is no denial of Mr. Beall's statement of facts, that, under 
normal conditions, if you put this tax on natural and synthetic 
indigo, you are going to levy upon it a tax of 63 per cent. Thero 
will be no denial of his statement of facts that, if you put that 
tax on these goods, you are going to increase the cost of a pair 
of owralls to every workman in this country. 

The-factory cost of production is 8 cents; which, when it is 
handed down to the workman, means 15 to 25 cents fot· each 
pair of overalls. Tllere is no denying that. Are you prepared 
to say that you arc going to make the 'American people pay that 
enormous h·ibute to one industry, when, as . a matter of fnct. the 
only witness who ·was called before the committee in behalf of 
this increase, stated that even the tax provided in this bill was 
not high eriough to suit him, and that he would not go into the 
business unless \Ye raised it still higher? So, if his statement is 
correct, you will have raised the tax to G3 per cent. and yet not 
get your industry, because you have none to-day. This tax 
on natural and synthetic indigo is not to protect an industn· 
in existence in Amcricn; it is not here; but you are putting it 
on the American people to invite sotue special interests to come 
in here and build up an industry. 
-- Mr. SMITH of Michigan. That j ·· not good Dcrnocrntic doc
trine, however. 

Mr. UKDERWOOD. It surely is not. 
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~Ir. Sl\flTH of Michigan. I was ve1·y much surprised when I How. IS' the result to beo accompltshed? In the first place, 
heard the Senato1· from .Missouri [l\Ir. STONE] making the ·state- there has been incorporated Ln this bill that abomination of taxa
mcnt he did. tlon, a compound duty. Why is that an· abomination of taxa

~fr. UNDERWOOD. I was equally surprised, I can assure tion? Because under a compound ·duty the high tax Is always 
the Senator from 1\ljchigun. placed on what the poor have to buy, and the small tax on 

1\11·. SMITH of Michi~m. I have been tn public life with i what the rich have to buy. An ad valorem duty may be justified 
that Senator for about 20 year~ but I never before knew that In this instance, because that always nppea1·s to be a very good 
he would use the instrumentalities of the Government aml its- Democ·ratic tax:. Even the Democratic Party could sometimes 
taxing pO\Yer for the sake of stimulating production. justify a Hpeciflc- .duty to be plnced on some item to prevent 

:Mr. UNDERWOOD. J nm not only surprised at my Demo- smuggling, as, for instance, a duty of so many cents a pound 
cratic -friends on the committee. but I shall be surprised if the ! on sugar; but when the duty is compounded by saying that it 
D~moeratic side of the Chnmber ~s willing to adopt this shall be 30 per cent ad valorem and 5 cents n pound-an ad 
schedule, and if even the progressive Senators in the Republi- valorem and a spe<'ific duty added together. it is apparent that 
can Party are willing to vote for i4 because you are trying to . if the value of the product is very high the spE>cific duty does 
cut off revenue in order to establish a prohibitive tax that has not increase the ad valorem rate very much; but if the price 
not been rivaled by any schedule' in a tariff bill except the · of the prolluct is very low the specific duty falls with a greut 
noted and condemned Schec.lule K of the Payne-Aldrich tariff buruen on it. · 
bill. · Just as I pointed out here, the cheap dyes in this schedule, 

This inctustry amounts to only twelve or fifteen million dol- employed in manufacturing the goo<.ls used' by the poor people, 
lars a yem· out of the great productive industries of this country cari'Y a tax of from 80 to 140 per cent; but when we reach the 
turning out $20.000.000,000 worth of Jroducts a year. It is a · cJags of dyestuffs bought by the very rich, the amount of the 
mere drop in the bucket. lf you will look at it·merely ~om the . tax is only increased 2 or 3 per cent. That is a scientific ad
dollars and cents standpoint of one industry, it ammmt.c; to justmE>nt of duty from a Hepnblican protection point of view. 
very little; but it i~ the principle involved. Where is the legis- In this instance the ~cbedufe has bPen made thoroughly scien
lative branch of this Government .marching to? Is it maintain- tific. · It gives the manufaC'turer free raw material by taking 
ing the principle that we fought for in the tariff bill of two all taxes off. The people d<J not get the benetit of that; only 
years ago, or are we going backward, and going to adopt -the a special interest gets tile benefit of that free raw mater·int 
principles of the Payne-Aldrich tariff bill? Why should we Then, there is plaCE'<f an increased duty on the intermP<linte 
abandon our principles? What is the occasion of our abandon- ,pro<.luct that is purtil;llTy manufactured, and then the specific 
ing our principles? duty is doubled on the finiRhPd product. It ls thoroughly scien-

I compared some clnys ago, in a spee<>h before the Senate. the title from a protection standpoint; but whoever heurd of the 
amount of imports '\\-itll U1e American pt·oduction for the months Democratic Party writing a thoroughly scientific protective 
that the pre. ent law was on the statute books prior to the brenk- tariff bill 1 That party writes tax laws for revenue purposes. 
ing out of tlle European war. and conclusively sbowect that There may sometimes re~u1t an incidental protedion; but surely 

when 'for more than 30 years the Repuhlican Pm·ty did not see 
the great in<luRtries of this country were not being threatened it necessary to incJ'~'nRe th~ taxes in this scheuule or write a 
by a deluge of importations from abroad. The same thing. is scientific protective tariff provision affecting the dye inclustry, 
true to-day. why, after thi len~h of time, should we take it up, when we 

I want to call your attention to the free and dutiable imports actually need revenue, when we are ba1lly in need of revenue 
during the fiscnJ years ending June 30, 1913, an<l June 30, to support this Government? Under this bill we ' · ill cut off 
1916. Importations of <>rude materials for use in manufactnr- between two and three million dolJars of revenue when the war 
ing increa. e<J ff·om 1913. the la...;."t year of the Republican tariff, is over. 
to the preRent year, $319.000.000. That represents the total In closing 1 merely wish, to say a fpw word~ to the othe1· . icle 
importations of crude materinls for use in man-ufacturing. Dill of the Senate. You have always recogruzed that you could not 
not that enable our manufacturers better- to build up their put high protective duties on everything, becau. e you could not 
business? It wa~ not a tax on the American peopfe to bring get revenue if you did, and you hall to have revenue. So 
tho. e irnportatiom:: in. but they served to· uplift American in- you have exercised your privilege of plnying favorites, 
du try and manufacture. Tlle importation of foodstuffs in- giving one man the benefit .of protection an1l uenying it to 
creased $40,000.000 in that time, that is, fooc.lRtuffs in crude another man. Om· side of the Chamber has always con
comlitions. Manufactures of foodstuffs incrf'ased $115.000,000. tended that when taxes were levied they should be broadened 
Is there anybody obje{'ting in these times to giving the Ameri- out as much as possible~ I (lo not say that we hnve ahvays been 
can people an opportunity to get cheaper food abroad, when the able to flo that, but we have moved In that direction and not 
pl'ices of food are soaring higher and higher every day? Those against it.' We have broadened them out so that the revenue 
are tl1e principal importations. features might be magnified and the protective features mini-

But it is said we must proted the manufncturers of this mized. 
country. Listen to this: Importations of manufactures for Now, I desire to ask my Republican friends a question. Here 
further uge in manufacturing have increased only $10,000,000, · is a ·schedule that has prrnluced (·onshlerable revenue in pt·o
and manufactures ready for consumption have only increased portion to the magnitude of the industry. Are we going to do 
$05.000.000. malting a total increase of manufactures of only the fair thing? Are we going to pursue this policy in the 
$110,000,000, out of billions of dollars of production. The fm- future? If you gen'tlemen on the other side of the Chamber 
portations uncler the head of "migcellaneous" at the custom- return to power. are you going to purRue the policy of writing 
house· increased to a little over $3,000,000, making a total in- prohibitive tariffs (Ill the statute books because yon fem· the 
crease of all kinds of only $384,000,000, le s than the nm·m·al competition that mny arise after the war is civer1 What will re
increase from year to yem~ under Republican tariff schedules. suit? You will not get the' revenue from the cu tomhouse you 

Mr. Pl'esiclent, I want to aRk my Democratic colleagues why have been teJiing the people of the- United States you would 
should we do this thing? Why should we abandon our prin- get when you do that; but yon will destroy all veRtige of f01·eign 
ciples, reverse the eng-ine, anu start backward? You may tPil trade that ~e may pussibly build up. That \vilt be far more 
me that the present law was not written on scientific prin- true than before the European war. We owed debts in Europe 
ciples. No; it was not \':,'l'itten on scientific Republican protec- then and had to pay the int~rest. They had golcl in Em·ope 
ti ve principles, and was not intended to be so written. then to pay the debts · tbey owed us. We ha.ve Jur~ely pu id our. 

The pr~ent tariff law taxes some raw materials; it tax:es debts to Europe, anu we have accumulated the surplus gold of 
some finished· products; it taxes some intermediate products; the world. We can not sen<l our· goolls abt·oad without getting 
and one item is not adjusted with reference to others aJI the pny for them; anll I sboultl· like to· know how they are going 
way through. Why? Because it was not intended in the pres- to pay when the war is· over if we cto not let them ship some 
ent tariff law~ as it was not attempted by the. lletmblicans in gooc.ls into America. If you are going to adopt the policy of 
tl1eil· tariff acts, to build up under the Republican principle of raiRin.g a Chinese walt of tariff exclu. ion on nil • clletlule . how 
protection, the dyestuff industry. ThiR tariff provision of thE' do you expect to get paid for what you are shipping abroad now? 
pendfog bill is written on scientific principles. Mr. Aldrich, Here is a fair e:xample: We bad a fairly good export trade 
Mr. Djngley, an<l 1\Ir. Payne, with nil their ability to take care with Germany before the war began. We hope to ree~tabHsh 
of the manufacturing interests of this country, never exercisect it when the war is over~ One of the things with· which Ger
greater ability ami ingE>nnity in writin~ a tariff schelluTe nccor<f- many could pay us for our exportetl goods was dyestuffs. You 
in~ to the scientific principles of Republican protectio.ni~m I m·e in this· way not going to protect an industry that exi~ted 
than has been E>xhibited in the pr~parntion of this schedule. before th(>· war. Thnt industry wns running in its \v:ty, aml had 
What has been done? The scheuule l,las been ·written for a · been runnin.a: fot' mnny year . not Inrgely cnntroTlirr.~ the mar
special interest, for the special interest that is asking for it. ket, bot it was not being destroyed, with a 30 per cent tax; but 
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you are seeking by this bill to go out and build up an industry Mr. HUGHES. I do; y{'s, sir. 
so that nothing can comt> in. Therefore you close the gate to l\1r. SJ\.IITH of 1\Iichignn. Is that the pnrpo~e of the tnx? 
that amount of export trade. 1\lr. HUGHES. The purpose of this tnx i!'; to enroura~"e this 

Just think \\ilat you are doing in the case of synthetic in(.llgo. industry in the United Stutes. ~re is nn que:;ti an nhout t hat. 
No Americnn in!lu~try hn.s 'been establishetl in synthetic and I can be abMlutely frank and cantlhl with the SE>nrrtor. Of 
natural inlligo up to this hour. You want to establish it. You course the- Senator k-nows thrlt as well n~ I do. It w rrH intro~ 

.are going out <leliherately and imposing n tu.x of 63 per cent.bere duced ln the Bouse and passed in the House ht>eause t11 i~ conn
to build it up; anti whnt will be the result? You are going to try was ab!:;olutely pro!i:trate. so far afl these chE>miC'nls wPre 
destroy the opportunity of somebody else to pny for what you concerned, ami it is to-day. The 150 tons of hi~hfy concentrated 
are already making at home by bringing in tbis indigo-. Is that dyes which came on the Deutschland are: not a drop tn the 
sound tinttnee ? Is it sound business? Are you not tearing bucket, so far a:s the needs and requirements of this country 
down estabnshel1 imlustries in America. the ones that are are concerned. 
alrendy ·t>StHbli>'hed ~md in the field, so fal" ·as their de-veloping Mr. Sl\IITH (}f Michigan. 1\fr. President, I am not surprised 
their foreign trade is concerned, when you say that you are at tl1e Senator's candor. · He is always cnn1litl, a:nll , of course, 
going to builtl up inllustries all along tlle line in this country, he is intelligent enough to discuss that sub.1Pet with frnnkn("l"S; 
so that en~.n the few imports that can come in ht>re now and and yet I have beard so often fr om the lips of Dt>mocrutic 
pay for your export gootls can not come In In the future? leaders thnt y01.i could n(}t stimulat(" prortuct!on by taxation that 

\Vhy, l\1r. President. it is a false theory; it is a misconception I marvel that the Senatot~ can adjust himself S() reaillly to this 
of the building np of American indusn·y; and. in my judgment. doctrine of the " new n·eedom.~' 
it is an Hbsolute reversal of the principles of the DelllOCrutic 1\lr. A1\HTH of Ge01·gin. The new lack of frE>room. 
P a rty :wtl n denial <).fits ple<lges to the American People. l\1r. HUGHES. I will venture to say that the S("uator never 

Mr. HUOHER. 1\h·. Presiuent. I huve never found it neces- heard that declarati-on. from the lips of any D("mo<·rat. It is a 
s~ry to. diffe-r wfth my distinguished and warm personal friend fumlamentnJ tenet of the Democri]tic Party that intlul"trieg can 
from Alnhnma f!\1r. UND-t.;Rwoou} on n mrctter o.f theory. Sa he stimut~ted. In fact, i:f the Senator ever heard a Demo<TatiC' 
far as my own millll i~ coneerne<l, I am able to differentiate thP stump speech, he untloubtetTiy heard at some perio<l of tile ora
pen<ling le~!':lutinn from legislation lleretofore rra~ed by the tor's utterances what is nenrly .always state(l-that the Gov
Democrntic- Party "ithout \'io!uting any Dem0€'ratic prineiple ernment can. if it chool'leS, malte it pr()fitable to raise pine
or DemocrntiC' theory, as I understand lt. In the language of apples in Ahrslm. Ever;y'body knows that. 
a famous Demoerat. I might sny that this is n condition that Mr. Sl\IITH of l\!iehi~an. No; the Government can not oo 
confronts us. anti" not a thenry. We are frankly attempting to that. It can not raise pineapples in Minnesota, but it can pro
meet a .situntion such a~ ilo Democrat and DQ one ~lse ever duce dyestuffs in the United Stutes' by n system of protective 
thought hP would he ealletl upnn to meet. 1 duties. That is just what our side of the Chamber have con-

Surely the Senator from Alabama tloes not corrtenrl that, he iS' tended for for years, ~md what lms been vigorously and foree
any more an upholtler of radical revenue floctrinPs thnn the fully deniE>d hy thP {)(>mo<'rntie side of this Chumher.. I have' 
dominimt governing party in gnghtnll. Yet we see En~rJan<l. the- heard this old warrior sitting by my side [Mr. ~TOI\TE] a hun
high priest of free trmle-Engtarui, which has been made great dred times deery the '-rirtue of the klnd of doctrine which 
anti powerfiil hy its refusal to assent to the ortlinnry narrow the Senator from New .Tersey is now urging. 
doctrine of restric-tion of tl"l'l.oe-ahanooning overni.ght that l\.fr. HUGHES. Tfie Senator is mistaken as to that, but that 
polic~r to whieh heretofore sin- has been aboolutefy Weihled. and is neither here nor there. No Democrat bas ever denied that 
to whkh she point~. ami justly, I think, as the reason for the- .it was possible to stimulate an tn<lustry by protective duties. 
overwhelming inftuenee ami wt>alfh thnt she has ohtnine«l. Be- Of course w~ know it is possible. Democrats have denied that 
cause nf t11e same eomlitlon that confronts us-a g<reat European it was right to do it. DPmocrats have denied that it was eco
war in which she happens to be engaged, while "'~are- nut, hut nomically profitable to stimulate an unprnfitable industry ancl 
~hiC'h is nu dnser . to her from an eco~ie stnndpolnt than it to- tax tile people to Jteep alive an industry which was eC'onom
JS to t~s-sh~:> -:ctharul<;ms ~er reremre positkm, and not o.nly adopts· fcnlly unprofitable to the people. But no Democrnt has ever 
a t_nriff-for-reYenue pohcy, t:w.t -.mly ad.op'tsl a re~trlcted-tra•fe · denied that it was possible, by tarti'f d1.ttle~. to rear :m un
pohcy. but stops ~rnlle of all kn'Ht~ in certain' go()(ls. ami threat- J profitable and nneconomieal industry ami to foist it on the peo
ens that afte~· this ~Y~ll' Is oYe1·, I-f ~he and her am~ are sue-- ple by means of tariff taxation. 
eessfu\ the old conditiOns wm no more obtnln. . 1 Mr. Sl\flTH of Michigan. Mr. President, if the Senatnr will 

The ,• enattn· from AlnbRma knovrs that as wen as I, nncf yet 1 indulge me he has not been here as lono- as I have, but I th"nlt 
he ;entnrc;J to.rwoph~~ wn::tt woold happen after this ~r hr 

1 
be has b~n here long enough to reme~ber that our 11tter:1pt 

oYE>J .. I H~ntm e to S<l~ to ldm now that neltller ~€' not any to produce sugar upon American. soil, tllat woul<l mnke the con
othei. ~nn ~nn ~'l:e~y Pt_:opbesy wha! the sltuntion wtll be after sumers of sugar independent of a foreign supply, by taxation, 
the EmoJ~._m ': 31 IS mPI'. We ha\le no right to pre~ume that bas been derideil ov~r and over again by thoge on the Deruoeratlc 
the chemteal 1 ~dustry or the d~stuffs lndus~ry, when the- side in this House ·and tbe other anll wherever Democratic 
Europe:m \YUr 1s over. wm retll'rn to the< basis ~ which It spokesmen were giving their views 'to the ·electorate 
rested beforE> th(" wm· open~l. "\\ e have not any r1g<ht to pre- . . · 
sume thnt thP conditions wbieb will ronfront us th€'11 wm be lUr. HUG~S~ ~ 1t was dexu.led by me as much. as any-
the same as the conditions that confronted us before An-gust l, I>~y; but still, a~ _I saul before, that has. absolutely nothmg to do 
1914. Hmv can any man sny what the re~ult ot' this ireat strug- w1th the :propos1bon~ ~at the ~enator n~tempte~l to Ia~ down., 
gle is goin~ to be? How ean any man say what etfeet the ~co-- Mr. SMITH of l\ltch1gan. t\ ell, that ts _one illustrntwn-.-
cess or nonsucee!':S of one • hle- or tbe other ~ going trr have _lUr. l!IUGJ:!ES. I do not want to entel.' mto a gt>nt>rul tar!ff 
upon the relntiorns that exist between the various nations- of· dt..:;cusswn. With the Sen:.Lto;. because 1 want .to h!ll·t·s <;m· :i'io
tne world? It seems- to me it is absolurefy fd1e for one to yen- bOLly else wants to enter mto a general tar1fl' diS<'usswn and 
tore into thut r("a Jm. nobodY. wants to hear the Senator air his well-knm,·n views on 

We <ln know tnis: We kn()W that dyestuff's are important to the. subject of protection, either. I will take the liberty of 
our people-. \Ve knmv that ft ery went np- from one end of thi~ , SaYing thnt. 
country to the other when they were slilldenly shut oft. We- · Without any personal reference to anybody at all. and witho"t 
know that for months and month's we e-xpected the textile husi- any reference, of course, to. the gentleman whose l("tter was 
ness to he paralyzed. We \too that by extraOTdinary t-ffurts s-en.t up to the desk, I want to say tha.t while figures do not lie, 
an<l by ahnmtuJiing- R great many coloYS' and dyes anrl tin~ and linrs ean figure. A lette1· was hnnuetl to the Senator from Alu
slnldes ami by forcing peop!e to wear that whieh they dill not bamn . whkh. with the trustfulness an<l innocence whkh is so 
want to weHr we 1\a\'e k~t the bu...~nes going; nncl we knmv characteristic of him, he adopte<l and sent to the tlesk and had 
tbut tl1ere are men wlro are witnng to go into this bnsi-uess, rea~ iQ which the author of the letter ftgmes out, according to 
just ns the 'United State f':r0vernment dectdetl thut it should a method of mathematics eminently satisfactory to bim, thu t the 
construct" a nitrate phu1t. Why? Eecau~e· it dld r_ot want to be- proposed fncrease of the duty on indigo wouhl caul5P an increase 
dependent tipon Chil-E'- or any other nation whose commercial of the cost of indigo so as to cause ·a corresponding increase of 
relations with H!'! might he ll'i.sturbed at any time, but thut it something like 8 cents on a pair of overalls. whi<:b one Senator 
wanted to be dependen1! upon itself, so far as that very lmpor- says woul<l result in an increase of nbout 25 per cent wheu the 
tant commo•HD• is eoneR'Tletl. overaTTs reneh the ultimate consum~r-a method of ti~uring 

1\fr. SMITH of 1\Iichi~an. 1.\lr. Pr~ident-- whkb left me absulufefy astounded nnd sl1owed me how possible 
Mr. HUGHES. I yi.eJd to tbe SPrrator from 1\-tichtgan. it \\'O:S fer prot&1etl manufacturers to eonvtnce Rermblieun 
Mr. Sl\IITH of "AficJ:ti~an.. 1 $huuld llke b't a-sk the ~natOT member!'! of tl~e- FJnunce Crunmitt~ of the Senate anll t11e Ways 

from New Je?sey if he f'xpect:s', by these dutit>~ unrl taxes, t() and l\Ieans Committee of the House that they neelell high rat~ 
stimulate- the pru<lnction uf dyestu.ffS in the- United States? - and tlrn.t the3-' ought to recei"ve them. 
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The s_:lme gentleman nppenred before our subcommittee. and 
on cros~-examination by the Senator from Colorado iMr. 
'rHoM.As], the increase which he states in his Jetter, as I under
stood it, to be 8 cents, he reduced to 2! cents. I have not at
tP.mpt~l to figure this out at all. I have had somebody figure it 
out for me, however, and I got it down to one cent and three
quarters on a pair of overalls. The Senator from Colorado [1\fr. 
~'HOUASl got this gentleman down to less than 1 cent a ynrd. 
'l'he same gentleman who wrote this letter came in before our 
suhcommfttr-e an(l gave us the benefit of his information. 

l\It·. UNDERWOOD. He was figuring on 8 yards at 1 cent a 
yard, which would be 8 cents. 

l\lr. HUGHES. But he said 4 yards, and he has given the 
total cost and not the increase. Four yards is what be said was 
the amount of cloth necessary. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I know; but in this Jetter he is figuring 
on the whole suit of overall , not merely the overalls them
se1Yes-the pants and jackPt both. 

l\Ir. HUGHES. Then that would not agree. 
1\h·. SMITH 0f :Michip:an. It reacl~ all right, only the Senator 

from New .Ter ey wi11 not wear thn jacket. 
Mr. HUGHES. Tnking hls figureR either way, you can not 

make them come out correctly, although I clo not pretend to be 
Illuch on fip:ures; but we did our bPst to find ol1t the facts from 
him, and nobody can reconcile the Jetter he wrote with the state
ment he made to the Senator fr.om North Carolinn. 

The Senator hn rea() some startling figures here \Yith refer
ence to these rates, -calculated to make the individual hairs 
of the DemocratR who listened to them stand on end ; ,but he 
calmly assumes that the condition which existed before the 
war is going to return as soon as the war is over, or ls here 
now. I sent a telegram to one of the gentlemen whom be ma<l~ 
his witness here this afternoan. and asked him to send me some 
prices. Among the prices that he sends me is direct black at 7!l 
cents a pounu, which the Senator in his figures quotes at 14 
cents a pound. Now, is thPre any use in the Senator from Ala
bama and myself standing here and seriously discussing a 
proposition before this bocly when we can not get any clo. er to 
our fundamental figures In the basis of U1e discussion than the 
difference between 14 and 75 cents? 

Mr. UNDERWOOD; If my friend from New Jersey wil! 
yieltl for just a moment--

1\fr. HUGHES. Yes. 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I can his attention to the fact that 

this part of the bill Is not to take effect <luring the "l."ar an<l the 
war prices. hut it is to take effect after the \Ynr. Vi7hen .I say 
the presumption is that the prices that existe<l before the war 
will return. or that there wl11 be an approximation to their 
return, of course I am not figuring on prices to-uay, which are 
absolutely abnormal. • 

1\Ir. HUGHES. Yes; they are absolutely abnormal, as the 
Senator say , and yet it noes not lie in the mouth of any human 
being alive to MY that they wil.l ever be any different or thnt 
these prices wi11 ever be normal again. We are· uPnling with 
the situation as we find it; nnd we find this gentlemnn, who 
the Senator says is in a position to manufacture for within' 12 
per cent of what it costs the German manufac-turers, charging 
and receiving '1.75 for a commodity which the Senator !;ele<'t~ 
as one of the instances why this part of the bill shoulcl not he 
pa eu, and he bases his reasons on a price of 14.6 cents. So 
that be produces, to the horror anu amnzement of the l\lemherR 
who are listening to him, a rate of 64 per cent ad valorem. while 
the rate ba ed on the price of the commodity as it is being solcl 
to-uay uncl r t11e provisions of the proposed legislation is 36 
per cent. · · 

Another one is direct yellow. The Senator carries it at 9 
cents a pound. The Senator couhl make more money thnn ha~ 
been made in this country in a g~:eat many years if hE> c-ould 
buy direct ~·ellow at 9 cents a pound. Tb.e price of it happens 
to be $2.56 a pound, and the ad valorem rate which the Sf'ua
tor figures nt 83 per cent is to-day 31.9 per .cent under the pro
posed legislation. Now, why waste time in discussing this 
11bject? 

l\lr. UNDERWOOD. Mt•. President, if my fTiend will yield, 
I again call llis attention to tlle fact that it is not being written 
for to-<lay's prices. It is being written for the prices that will 
be re umetl after the war is over. 

Mr. HUGHES. I have admitted that, and I will admit it 
ngafn. Yes; the bill is being written for prices after the war is 
over, although, for all the difference It makes to me, the bill can 
go into effect to-morrow oi· Immediately upon its passage. It 
makes little or no difference one way or the other. But I say 
again-an<l I will have to say it eYery time the Senator insists 
on aying what he has just said-that he does not know, and 

nobody else kno·ws, whether the prices will eYer again be the 
same as they were before the war started. Why argue that 
propo i tion? 

I will say to the Senator that we are doing one thing regard
less of what the prices are. We are making a schedule that 
everybody can under~tand, and that everybody says is fatr. The 
Senator says there wl11 be no importations under it. I will say . 
to the Senator that there are a great .many big and powerful 
importers in this country; there are a great many big and 
powerful importers who live in ll)y State, anu who live not far 
from me; and not a single importer In the United State of 
America has complained against .these rates. There is not one of 
them who bas not said that if prices do become normal, or when 
the war is over, -and something like normal comlitions retum, if 
they ever uo, they wi1l still be able to import dyestuffs into this 
country. In spite of the fact that this legislation may have an ad
verse effect upon the bu iness of the importers, yet the need i.e; 
so great tltat nearly every importer I know of think.· we are 
ju~tified in making this effort, In this special case, to build up au 
lnuustry in this country that Is so important from ~o mnny nn~les: 

As has been pointeu out in the hearing. , Germany would ·now 
he lying prostrate at the feet of her enemies if it had not been 
for the fnct that she bad this tremendous industry, hithe1-tu tle
voted to the arts of peace, which she was able to turn ov~might 
into arsenals to produce the highest form of explosives knc~wn 
to man. For every reason, for a tbousa nd reasons, th~ members 
of the Democratic Party or any other party arc justifi (1 in 
meeting this emergency like tatesmen. 

Now, Mr. Pre ident, I will call attention to another p euliar 
thing about this propo ·ed legislation. ThPre is not n European 
manufacturer with an agency in this country who owns n pat
ented product which Is a \Yorld monopoly who i sneaking it into 
this market without paying any duty. There i · nothing in thi::~ 
bill that helps the big German cartel controllers to bludgeon nn 
American manufacturer to <leatb. Now I want to ·ay 'Ometlling 
that will not be so })alatable to the -gentlemen on the other side 
of the Chamber. In my judgment. in the title of the Payne
Aldrich bill you might ns well ha\e written: "An act to runke it 
impo sible to estahli h a dyestuff inuustry in the United States 
of America"; and to o certain and more motiified extPnt I will 
say that was true of U1e bill that followed it, nncl I hn<l some
thing to do with the construction of that bill. I woultl have 
written n hill, not substantially like this, but along the-·c lines. 
The last time we had this proposition up here I hacl it my way, 
but when we tried to make it harmonius and ymmetrical, when 
\\e tried to comb the jokers out of it, when we tried to lay 
half-way duties on intP.rmediates nnrt full <luties on finished 
products, and so far as pos lble to make l'U\Y 1llatE>rials free. 
we found that we were met by the textile manufncturerR, who 
were receiving protection to the extent of 20, 30. 40, m· 50 per 
cent in Rome ca. es, who insisted that the article.~ that w nt into 
thP manufacture of their commodity must be upon the free li t. 

'Ve found the influence of foreign manufacturer powerful 
enong:h to get in · behind the strongest textile manufacturers 
an<1 cow1,c: ~h<?m to come to the committee and force upon them 
legislation which was not even in their interest, which wa · not 
in the interest of the dye industry of the Uniteu Rtat ·, and 
which in my judgment was not in the intere:;;t of the people of 
the Unitecl States. You can have the satisfaction when you arc 
voting for this scheuule of knowing that it shields anu protects 
nobody except as be who runs may read. 

EYery coal tar erude comes into this counta·y free. -Bwry 
coal tar interme(liate pays 15 ·per cent ad valorem anu 2~ cents 
specific. Every finished coal-tar product pays 30 per cent anu 
5 cents specific. 'l'he uyes that were imported into the Unitoo 
States for the years 1913 and 1914, if they bad teen imported 
under the proposecl legislation, would have pai<.l 49g per cnt 
equivalent art vnlorem. 

If tbe legislation which is now propm;p() had been upon the 
statute book!:. for the years 1913 and 1914, the average rate of 
duty that those commodities would have puitl h; 49.5 pe1· con1 
ad valorem. I want to say that that statement should be 111odi • 
fie<l in this way: Quite a heavy percentage of the <lye. tuff 
that come into this country is made up of imligo, synthetic nntl 
natural. Synthetic and natural iO<ligo can be brought in either 
in tbe form of a paste or in the form of a powcler. If H eomes 
in in the form of a paste it is only 20 per cent in<ligo. 

If it is brought in in the form of powder, it is practically 
100 per cent pul'e. This duty is laid upon a 20 per cent pnrity 
indigo paste, and that duty can be brought down to a little 
more than 31 per cent ad valorem. 

There is a reason, and one which sbould appeal to· tho 
Senator, for treuting indigo us the other dyes are trente<l. The 
Senator, in his argument, states that natural inuigo slwuld 
come in free. Of course, if that is done, it means that syn-
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thetic in(llgo should come in free, because there is no way' of United States of August 28, 1916: natural indigo was $3 a 
telling the <.Iiff~rence. If you should put natural indigo on the pound. Ro that was less than 31 per cent. 
free list uml leave the duty upon synthetic- indigo, it would be 1\Ir. OVERl\fAN. But tbP Senator--
easy enough to "end synth~tic indigo to China or Inilia; or 1\lr. BUGHER Let mt> finish. I nm not arguing with thP-
wherever the natural iniligo is proUuceU. and bring it in. I Senator from North Carolina. I am speaking nbout thP pro.
see that the Senator from Utah [Mr. SMoOT] shakes his bead. vision of the Senator from Alabama. I want to .say parti<'u
Ail I can say is tha.t I haYe the word of the chemists of the larly" to the Senator from Alabama there never was ancl nPver 

. Treasury Department, but I will not attempt to put them up will be an ounc~ of naturaJ indigo mad~ in this country. und 
against the ~uperior wisllom a.nll judgment of the Senator from why should we complain that every ounce that is used Rhouhl 
Utah. All I can say and know is. what they say to me. pay a duty of 30 per cent into the UnJte<.I States Treasury? That 

1\fr. President, I do riot tbirik it is necessary for me to say is a ta.rifl for revenue with a vengeance. 
any more on this .subject than I have said. This schec-lule, 1\Ir. OVERMAN~ If the 8euator wm pa.rrton me, bow mueh 
regardless of the rates. is a fair schedule. In my judgm~nt, has this ·rate also bPen increased over the House rate? 
importations under it \Yill cqntinue. .In my judgment it will Mr. HUGHES. By a specific duty of less than 1 per cPnt on 
still be po.~sible for · us to have a competition between the hn· the present price. 
porters a.nd the manufacturers; but it will not be possible for Mr. UNDERWOOD. I will state to the Senator that the 
any man to patent a product, have Jt slapped eo nominee into House bill. I think, carries a 30 ·per cent tax and the Senate 
a tariff schedule, bring It into this country free,. escaping tlie committee added 5 cents. 
payment of the '30 per cent that similar product~ ru·e ca11ed · Mr. OVERl\IAN. 'l"'bat makes 60 per cent? _ 
upon to pay. and control this market. Under this schedule Mr. HUGHES. I will not allow the Senator to interject a 
you will not fim.l the other anomalous condition of cha:rging a statement of that kind. It is an absolutely inaccurate state
duty of 15 per cent on an intermediate that a dye manufacturer ment. 
must purchase in orrter to make a fi·nished product. and then Mr. OVERJ.IAN~ I only ask for information. I ask the 
asking him to me{'t that finh::hro product on the free list. Senator how much it is. 

Mr. UNDEHWOOD. If tt does not interrupt my friend from Mr. HUG~ES. A~cording to the price of indigo to-day we 
Ne\v Jersey. will he allow me to ask him a question there? have increased it less tha.n 1 per cent. 

Mr. HUGHES. Yes, sir. . 1\Ir. Rl\IITH of Georgia: And after the war? 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I admit tlmt from a protection stnnd· Mr. HUGHES. I do not know what the price will bP after 

point you have written what is enlled a scientific tax ou dyes; the -wa.r. 
but bow can yon rec"'nClle the fact that you put what 1 call 8 Mr. OVERl\IAN. I will say to the Senator if there was one 
63 per cent tax on indigo with the faet that denims, out of man who would not make it at the House rate., you have put this 
which overalls are marie. are on the free list, and entlr{'ly un- in to encourage that one man in the manufaf·ture. 
taxed? If you are scientifie In what yon are doing uhont the~ Mr. HUGHES. I say to the Senator that is not so. I am 
dyestuffs, why do you not carr:y your seientific at'tion furthei-, chiefly responsible for urging it, and it was put on the same 
and put a tax on denims. whi-ch are .now on the free list, and basis as every other dye. 
in the case of wWcb you are taxing their rmv material? I could not see then and I can rmt see now why one selling 

Mr. HUGHES. I do not see why the Senator should com· or manufacturing in the United States should be- given a privi-
plain about that. legt" over another. You could nnt leave that where- it was, justly, 

Mr. UNDER WOOD. I am not complaining. ·without cha.nging the ra.te on alizarin a.nd anthracene and 
Mr. HUGHES. There is only one-manufacturer 1n the United o.tber dyestuffs of similar character. . 

Stat.es who hns complained about this schet.lnle: -and, ·under· Mr. OVERMAN. I understand that this rate is fn the inter_e.<::t 
stand, the manufacturers are going to pay this lncreru~e in rates. of one man, to make him ricb and the bnlance of the people will 
because on the Senatl.)1''s ()WD theory by increasing the turUf pay the tax. This one ma.n wilL make the imUgo. Be says he 
we have not given them the right to pass. it on to the people. can not manufacture it at 30 per cent, but If you will make it 
So every manufacturer tn the United States, 80 far ns- turur 63 per cent he will put hls money in it and manufacture it. Do 
action Is concerned, is paying thls Increased price; nnd every you propose to make him rich and to make the people ptiy the 
one of them Is wllllng to do lt. except this man from North money? 
Carolina. He is the onty manufa-cturer who is complaining; Mr. HUGHES. :Mr. President, I will relieve the 8enntor's 

mind by saying that I do not kilow whom he is talking ahout. 
and I come from a city where there are thousand~ of them. No one man ever communicated with me. 1 have hPard that 

1\i.r. STONE. The Senutor means-, a State where there are 
thonsa.ntls of tbem. certain gentlemen_said if they got a certain rate, they would 

1\fr. HUGHES. 1 mean that my own cUy, the elty of Pa-.... make these dyes. That had no: influence upon me. I urn trying 
- - '--='• to make the schedule what I believe it ought to be. I can not 

son, ltas thousands of manufacturers. representing mHiions of ·see any reason for treating one- of these dyes in one way and 
d.ollars, and' every ()fle of tbem wants thi~ particular title en- another in another way. Whether that man comes from North 
acted; and every one of them will be compelled to pay the prices Carolina- or whether he comes· from New Jersey. I know wbPn 
which lbe Senator complains about. if he is correct. you put three or four of these cheap dyes to an aflvantnge over 

l\1r. l?NDERWOOD. I t.:;o not want to interrupt the Senator; others. to that extent you disadvantage the other dye-;. That 
bnt if there was competition I would yield. in the cheap cotton has been. the trouble with the Payne-Aldrich law, and that lms 
goods, such as denims. No competition comes into this eourrtry. been the trouble witlr the modified Underwood law. In my 
I was simply speaki~tg of the Iogie nf comparing these ra.tPS. opinion, they should all be treated just alike, anrt we hnve 

Mr. OVERMA..l'll. The Democratic members filed a minority treated them all aJike. What the Senator from Alah:urut snys 
report to put indigo on the free list, and out 9f respect to the is true; the only beneficiary will be the Treasury of the United 
Democrats 1\:lr. Aldrich agreed to It, and it has- been o!l the free States. · . 
list for 36 years. Mr. President, that is al1 I care to say on the subject, so far as 

1\!r. HUGHES. The foreign mal'cers of indigo may have been I am concern~d. . 
nble to get some munufa.eturnrs to co·mpl.ain to the minority Mr. Sl\100T. 1\Ir. President. for the Jal':t 10 ~·ears I hove 
memb~ anrl impress them with the justice of their cause. · advocated a rate upon dye.o;;tuffs that would enable the e.c::tab-

1\lr. OVERl\IAN. Then the Democrats wE>re influenced by lishment of that industry in the United Stutes. I have ~Pf>n in-
foreigners in asking them to put it on the free list? . dustries. established and I have seen those same inclustries 

l\1r. HUGHES. The Democrats were influenci-d and many destroyed by Germany dumping gDods into thjs country at 
another Senator was influenced by ·words and by communica- prices. at which the goods conld not be manufactured either in 
tions and personal appeals made ·to us when we were revising Germany or in tllis country. I have seen dyestuff machinery 
the schedule. built and placed in operation and within a few years after I 

Mr. OVERMAN. It bad been on the free list for 36 years. have seen that same ma<:hinery thrown on .the duml) heap. 
Mr. HUGHES. Of course. · I have called the attention of the Sennte to tl10se conditions 
Mr. OVERMAN. And now we ought to do what is right. many times. I have tol1l the Senate time and time again tbnt 
Mr. HUGHES. We want to treat them as we treat all .the tl1e only way thP indm;;try could be e."tablis!Jed in the United 

others. We ought not to make fish of one and flesh · of the States was to protect the product of the in<Ju~try by a rn.te of 
otbe1·. There is not a ffingle manufactur.er in the United States, duty tltat woul<.I be high enough to prevent Germ:my or any 
as· my friend from Alabama ~ays, who has complained about . <>ther country from dumping their goods Into this market. H.Dd 
it except one man from North Carolina. The argument was by so dohig destroy the inuustry. then rai~e the price, as 
made for him that we are putting a 63 per cent duty on it. Let they hm·e done in the past, higber·than it was at the time the 
m; see. According to the Oil, Paiut, and Drug Iteport of the dumping began. . 
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If I wanted to take time ·this afternoon I could recite to the 
Senate the chemical industries that have been establisbetl in 
the United States, and by so doing the price of chemicals have 
been lowered until the German chemical combi.nation has de
cided that the American industry mu t be destroyed, and it was 
destroye<l. I have seen prices raised to the American buyer 
after the American indush·y \Vas destroyed to more than com
pen ate the German maker for all that he lost in destroying 
the American industry by dumping his pro<lucts i·nto this country. 

There is no nece sity of it, Mr. President. That time ha~ 
paRsed; and now I am gla<l to say that I doubt whether there 
is a Ringle Senator who will not admit tl1at there bas been .an 
inju .. .,tice done our counh·y in not encouraging this industry. . 

I remember, three years ago, calling attention to an industry 
in the city of St. Louis that had been making chemicals of what 
may be termed the higher grade. The Underwood bi11 hecume 
a law, and it had not been in operation six months before that 
establishment was out of business, the machinery tbrowp out 
upon the dump heap, and the bui1ding used for other purposes. 
. Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I wish to ask the Senator a question 

for information. 
Mr. Sl\IOOT. Certainly. 
1\ir. SMITH of Georgia. How long ba<l they been in cx

istf'nce? How fully had those factories developed? 
1\Tr. ·SMOOT. It was not a dyestuff industry, it was a cllemi-

cal industry, as I stated. 
l\lr. S.~IITH of Georgia. I am speaking of dyestuffs. 
1\Ir. SMOOT. No; I spoke of a l1igher gra<le of chemicals. . 
1\lr. SMITH of Georgia. I was interested to know if there 

were any considerable number of successful producers in this 
country <luring the 20 years prior to the passage of the Under
wood law. 

l\fr. SMOOT. I think we had about nine establishments mnk
ing dyestuffs, but I will say that Germany not only secure<l thE:> 
most of our busine s but secured the greater part of the business 
of the world. 

In fact Germany prouur.es and furnislles to the world over 
80 per cent of all the dyestuffs u ed; an<l not only that, Mr. 
President, she has cartels or combinations, and the German Gov
ernment encourages their formation and operation, and dye
stuffs are sold irrespective of cost in any country that under
takes to e8tablb;h a dye indnsb·y, and they simply <l.rlve the 
competing busine s out of existence. · . 

Mr. SMI'l'H of Georgia. Diu they then put up their prices? 
1\lr. Sl\IOOT. Certainly. Take oxalic acid. We undertook 

to manufacture oxalic acid in this country and we place<l a duty 
upon it, and oxalic acid was made in this country. At that time 
the price w .. ts around 9 cents a pound, as I remember. Just ns 
oon as the American pro<luct _was placed upon the market the 

price. begun to faH, and it fell until the American- manufacturer 
ha<l to close up, and just as soon as the American factory was 
closed thP price advanced higher than it ha<l been before. 

1\Ir. President, I want to sny that if Germany had not estab
lished tlw protf'ctive system 30 years ago, if Germany through 
protection had not built up her industries and her manufacturing 
concerns. Germany in the present war would have been crushe<l 
by England and her other enemies in a very few months. 

The Sf'nator from Alabama complains of the rates provide<l for 
in this bill, not upon the cru<le articles, because they are on the 
frre HRt, but of the rate of 15 per cent ad valorem and 2-! cents 
per pound ~pecific duty. He complains· of the rate of 30 per 
cent ad valQrem and 5 cents a pound specific duty upon the fin
ished produrt, and he cites an article that used to cost 15 cents 
per pound to show that the latter rate is too high. 

It is the same olu argument. You take the very lowest-priced 
article there is and you figure an average rate of duty upon that 
article and nevf'r take into consideration the 85 per cent of all 
the other importations, the price of which runs .from $1 to $3 
u pouml under normal conditions. 

I admit if the price of coal-tar dyes was only 15 cents a pound 
and there was a <luty of 30 per c~nt ad valorem and a 5 cents per 
pound specific duty it would amount to 63 per cent. But, 1\lr. 
Pre ident, if it was $3 a pound it would be 30 per cent and 1~ 
per cent, which would make 3H per cent instead of 63 per cent. 

Then the Senator also undertook ' to impress the Senate with 
the statement that it was this class of uyes that was use<l in 
the clothing of the poor. l\lr. President, indigo is used in the 
dyeing of c.lenims, the cloth used m the making of men's overalls. 
I say now that it does not cost more than 1 cent a yard, if · it 
costs that, to dye denims blue. The fact is, the blues use<l for 
dy ing cloth for tl1e mass of the people, for the same poor man's 
faml.ly, the clothes that he himself wears, with the exception of 
his overalls, if ' dyed blue; is dyed from dyestuffs ranging in 
price from 50 cents to $3 per potmd . 

. -

l\lr. Presi<lent, if we are going to establish tllis· industry in 
this country, I tell the Senate uow thut the specific rate of 2! 
cents a pouud on iut.(:;rmcdiates and 5 cents upon the tinished 
product is not suffif'ient to protect tl1e industry. Whenever the 
war is over and things in Germany · become uonnal again it 
will be easy for the German rriunufucturers, through their com
binations and cartel·, to take· off 2~ cents a pound from inter
mediates and 5 cents a pound from the finished pro<luct and 
destroy the intlustry in the United States if it is ever ·t ab
lished. 

Mr. Sl\liTH of Georgia. I ask tl:Je Senator if this uppltes to 
synthetic and natural in<ligo? 

Mr. SMOOT. It does apply to natural indigo un<l synthf' tic 
indigo. By the way, let me call attention to the fact t11at nat
ural indigo has been on the free list for 30 years. Natnral 
in<ligo never will be produce<l ·in the United States. It i~ a 
product of the earth. Synthetic in<ligo. is ma<le from coal-tar 
products that answer exactly t:t.e same· purpose in dyeing 
that natural indigo does. Nobody wants to <lye now with nat
ural indigo if they can secure the synthetic product. It is 
much simpler and inexpensive to m;e, and, abo~e all. much 
cleaner. The alizarins are most used to-day and can be handled 
more cheaply, and produce u better color, in my opinion. · As 
far as synthetic indigo i.s concerned, of com· e, that was not 
known 30 years ag·o. 

l\lr. HUGHES. I think the Senator will agree with me that 
synthetic inO.igo was first discovered by one man. 

Mr. SMOOT. CertainJy. . 
1\Ir. HUGHES. And through our tariff law then existing one · 

man was able to bring it into this country free, \Vhen it came 
into competition with natmul indigo and drove it from the 
market, so that nobody could handle it or pro<luce it. · 

l\lr. SMOOT. Not .only was that the case with synthetic 
indigo, but. it was also the case with nlizarin. 

Mr. HUGHES. Yes. 
1\Ir. SMOOT. I believe I have recited what I myself hap

pened to see in Germany at one time. I used to huy n grPat 
many coal-tar <lyes from Germany. I went . to Germany to 
meet the people with whom I · bad done so. much busine. . 
When going through the .largest plant in the worl<l I was shown 
into the chemists' department. Among the hun(lreds of chemists 
that were working at that great plant I was shown into n room 
wllere I was told that the chemists there had been experimenting 
for nearly 20 years to produce a dyestuff that would take the 
place of indigo blue. Our Government used to spPCify inlli~o 
blue for all of its uniforms; every Government on earth u. eel to 
do the same. These enterprising German manufacturers un(ler
took to find something that woul<l auswer the purpose of indigo 
blue, and yet which would cost less money. 

While there I talked with a chemist, and I asked him if he 
had yet discovered an article that would take the· place of 
indigo blue. He said, "Not yet"; but I was told that those 
chemists were put into that room with but one instruction. and. 
that was never to give up their investigations until such an 
article was discoveretl.· No matter how much money it might 
cost and no matter how long it might take, they were instructed. 
to find something that would take the place of in<ligo blue. 

Mr. THOMAS. Mr. Presi<lent--
'l~he PRESIDING- OFFICER. Does the Senator from Utah 

yield to the Senator from Colora<lo? 
Mr. SMOOT. Yes; I yield. 
1\Ir. THOMAS. It is needless to say that the incident which 

the Senator from Utah has just mentioned carries within 
itself the-secret ·of German success in dye making and also in 
dye control all over the world, in countries which have tariffs 
and in countries which have no tariffs. We may pass all the 
tariff laws imaginable, but we shall have no <lye industry here 
until we get .that German spirit of patience and investigation 
and success. 

1\lr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I was going to ask what would 
· have been the result if a manufacturer in the United States bad 
30 years ago undertaken to discover an article that would have 
taken the place of indigo blue? Why, Mr. President, perhaps 
he woul<l have worked at it for six months, and if he ha<l been 
a very patient American he might have worked at it for a year, . 
but at the end of the year he would have said, " Ob, life is too 
short; -I shall not _ bother further with anything like this." So 
I say, Mr. President, no matter what rates of duty we· place h 
this !Jill, unless they are · sufficiently high to allow an industry 
to be established in this country and to maintain itself until 
it can get upqn its feet, we might just as well propose Iio duties 
at ·an. . 

I say, now, with a specific duty of 2! cents on intermediates 
an<l of 5 cents on thp fini ~ hell l\L'Oduct, the in<lush·y in the 
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United Stai-eR will not be established. I do not say that under 
this hill some of the cheaper lines will not be made in this 
country, but what I am saying is that a complete li~1e of dye
stuffs made from coal tar, so that our users of uyestuffs can 
dPpeml upon AmPrica for what <1yestuffs they are compelled to 
u. e, will not be maue in the United States. -

1\lr. GALLINGER. 1\lr. President, do I understand the Sen
ator from Utah, 'vho has maue a f'peeial stuuy of this sclledule, 
to ay that the provision of this bill is inadequate to ever estab
li ·h the dyestuffs intlusb·y on a firm basis in this countr~? 

Mr. SMOOT. I have no doubt about it. I say that thete are 
some line:. of the industry wllich may be established. 

Mr. GALLINGER. 'Vhat would the Senator from Utah sug
gest as to the rates? 

1\lr. SMOOT. Instead of 2~ cents, I would make it 3~ cents 
for interrneuiates, and I would make a rate of 7~ cents instead of 
G cents for the tinislled product. I am speaking now of specific 
rates. If those rates were established, I have no doubt in my 
mind that the industry might be established in this country, 
perhaps with the single exception of some of the very finest aull 
highPst-priced coal-tar products that are made elsewhere in the 
world. Perhaps the most delicate shades of pink ami the most 
<lelicate shades of blue that are made we should not for a few 
years be able to establish an industry to take care of, but the 
demand for such colors is so small and their use in this couutry 
is so limited that I am not worrying about that; nor would I 
ask rates so high that they would take care of such, but experi
ence wnuld bring the ability to produce them and time alone 
would give that experience. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President, will the Senator permit 
me to again interrupt him? 

Mr. S!\100T. I yield. 
Mr . . GALLINGER. I have been importuned to vote for this 

provision, and have also been importune(] to vote against it. I 
want to ask the Senator if he wishes to disclose his preo;ent 
state of mind___:.he llaving made a special study of this matter, 
which I have not dor:ie-whethel' he is going to vote for the pro
vision or against it? 

l\lr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I want to be perfectly frank 
with the Senator from New Hampshire and to tell him why he 
bas received protests against the adoption of this provision. 
The manufacturers in this country have in the past always been 
against a ctuty upon dyestuffs, and never diu consent to allow 
more than 30 per <:ent on the finished product. They were will
ing to pay that in the past, but at no time have we had a higher 
).'ate of uuty than 30 per cen~ upon our coal-tar dyes. I say 
now that the manufacturers of the Unite<l States using dye
stuffs have since the European war began been compelled to 
pay prices that would more than have justifie<l them in ~;up
porting u rate of duty in the past that would have enabletl this 
industry tv have been established .years ago in the Unite<l 
States. 

Why, Senators, do you know that many of the dyestuffs have 
risen in price 1,200 ver cent since the beginning of the European 
war? Do you know that the reds that we use in the printing 
of our own money have risen from 34 cents to $4 a pound, nnd 
that we can -uot get a sufficient quantity even at $4 a pound? 

Mr. GALLINGER Mr. President, if the Senator will permit 
me further, I apprehend that the textile manufacturers, some 
of whom certainly are. against this provision, are of opinion 
that .:tfter the European war closes <lyestuffs will be reduced 
in price to a point below what they can be produce<l for in 
thi:;; country even under a reasonable tariff, but <loes not the 
Senator bdieve that after the European war <'loses, unless we 
llave some competing industry, that they will be disappointect 
in theii· t:-xpected reduction of .prices on the ·part of Germauy? 

Mr. SMOOT. There is no doubt, Mr. President, that if Ger
many after the war is over controls the dyestuffs industry of 
thf' world she is not going to reduce the price until she is 
compelled to do so. And how will she be so compelled? Japan 
to-day is not only advancing money to her manufacturers for 
th(~ establishment of dye industries in Japan, but. she is as
sisting in every other way possible to insure such an industry 
being established there. England is doing likewise and has 
apandoned her free-trade policy in relation to dyestuffs. France 
is doing the same thing. Until competition compels the Ger
man manufacturers to reduce the price of dyestuffs the Ameri
can II}anufacturers will pay every dollar that the German pro
ducers can force out of them, just as they did in the case of 
the dyestuffs that were landed from the submarine Deutsch
land about a month ago. There is no question about that, 
Senntors. . · 

So, Mr. President, if we are going to pass a bill having in 
Yiew the establishrilent of a dyestuff industry in this country, 1 

want to see a bill enacted into Jaw from which there is a likeli
hood that something will ·le develop{'tl; 

I know there are some manufacturers in this country, par
ticularly the chemists, who are ruanufactlu·ing low-priced, 
heavy <lye products who are perfectly satisfie _ with the rates 
proposed in this bill. They lmve hml the bus:ness in the past 
unuer the rates heretofore established, and tlwy will have It 
under the rates named in the pending provision; but they do 
not constitute a great dye industry in this country; and that is 
what we want to establish. If we <lo not succeed in establish
ing one, I say all success ~o J.lpan; I say to Englan<!; "success 
tf your endeavors,'' and I express the hope that France will so 
solve the problem in her country that some competition will be 
insured in the pro<luction and sale of dyestuffs. 

I think our home market h the best market on earth. I can 
not agree with the position taken by the Senutor from Alabama. 
I understood him to say tlmt our buying t:yestuffs from Ger
many enabled '}ermany to buy our pro<lucts and it was a mutnnl 
advantage, and this was the only way trade b~ween the 
countries could be maintained. I can not agree with the Sena
tor. Foreign countries purchase from us just w ..1at they are 
compelled to and no more. . 

I wish to say, Mr. President, that so far as I am concerned, 
I would like to see eRtablished in this country ai~ kimls of 
industries; but lf the contention of the S ~nator from Alabama 
is <:3rrect, we ought to entirely confine our aetiviti~s in this 
country to raising cotton, wheat, and other agrkulturul prod
ucts, and send !:hose products to whPrever people may want 
them, taking in return their manufactured products in payment 
for same. 

l\Ir. President, I would not only favor raising our wheat and 
our. cotton, but in co'nnection with the agricultural in<lustry I 
would favor the establishment of manufaeturing conce·rns in 
sufficient numbers to produce all the goods required by the 
people of this country and make within our own borders every 
dollar's worth of goods consumed by the American people, if it 
were possible to do so. If_ that policy were followed, it would 
not be long until we would be the wealthiest people oil this 
earth. 

Mr. STONE. ·we are now. 
Mr. Sl\IOOT. The-Senator from Missouri says ·we are now, 

but we were not a few years ago. 
I desire to say, Mr. President, that if the war continues for 

two more years, as I said in a short statement here the ot11er 
day, t11e people of America will virtually control the finances of 
the world for many, many years to come. 

1\ir. Pt·esident, there will be no effective dye indm;try in this 
country if the Germans, who have been furnishing us more thnn 
80 per cent of all the colors we consume, can prevent it. The 
recent visit of the undersea merchantman De-utschland i~ evi
dence of that fact. That vessel brought principally dyestuffs, 
and other such vessels are promise(] with similar cargoes. The 
agitation in this country, owing to the high p1ices and scarcity 
of dyes, for the establishment of the industry has heen an in
centive for the Germans to get their dyes here to meet the 
demand even while the war lasts. This is only ·one of many 
incidents emphasizing the need for adequate proteetion if we 
are to have a satisfactory dye industry, and also make ourselves 
able to produce all the explosiYes needed in case. of a war. 
'l'he House of Representatives passed the bill provi<ling protec
tion for the dyestuff industry three days afte1· the German · 
undersea ve!;sel arrived. But the rates fixed in that measure 
are inadequate, and for that reason will be useleRs. They were 
chiefly instrumental in showing the hollow pretense of the 
Democratic Party in declaring in its national pl .tform time and 
again that a protective tariff is unconstitutional. Holding that 
view, despite the decisions of the Supreme Court to the con
trary, the President has maintained it with great earnestnE>ss, 
yet the party admittedly adqpts what it calls protPctive rate!': on 
a purt of the dyes for which we have been dependent upon a 
foreign nation. 

If the Democ>rats sbou1<1 control the e1Pction~ in NovPmber 
the dye in<lu.o;;try would lag just as it has done herE>tofore~ 
There would be no reliance on the promise to help e~tnhli~h 
the industry in view of the defective le~slation and the party's 
free-trade record. Effective work in any line cfln not be ex
pected from a person who does not believf' in the work he is 
und~rtaking. For that reason efft>ctive prote<·tive <luties are 
not provided in this bill to establish or maintain the fiye in
dustry. In this case we have the evidence of 10,000 chemists 
and other experts to that eff<'ct. 

What is known as the Hill ·bill. introduced in the House, 
provided for a spE>cific duty of 7! cents per pound on the 
finished dyes, and 3-i cents per pound on the intermediates, in 
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a<lclition to n 30 'JlPT C(>nt ad valorem duty on the former and 
15 per cent on the latter. Tlw~e rates wf're nppruve<1 by the 
eommittf'f' Hllflnlntt>tt by the AmPriean Chemi(:·al Such•ty and 
by Presitlent Herty of· that or~nnization, whu ts a J."e:si<lf'nt of 
ChapP! Hill. N. <..!., and hy Hr. Berunnl C. Bt>sse, n well-kn?wn 
tree tnHier uf • 'ew Yurk: H. A. 1etz. u Gerrnau and Amet·1cnn 
manufacturer and n former Democratic Member of the House, 
and many otht>r representutin~ men in this imlU!--"try. But in,. 
stead of udopting tho~ rntPS t.be bill pa:.P<.l -by the House pro
vides for tl1e ull valurt>lU tluty. but the spedfic rates were 
reduced 33! per Ct:"nt. The c.•nuunittee uppointed by the chemists 
approved the ratf'l't in the Hill bill by tnting that they "are 
the Jowp.·t nt wllieh a s lf-c.·nntninet.l, eomplf'te, Lmlept>ndent 
c.'Oal-tar chemicaJ and dye industry can be created in this 
country, an<l ut the .snme tirue which uffi>rs a legitimate In
centive to C"apitnl ftlr a legitimate effort to produce these goods 
in this <.>ountry." .Mr. l\1etz, himself a German manufacturer, 
a.sge.rted : 

On anytbl:n~ IPSS wu will be olf. anyway. I do not know whether 
that i high t-nOUJI:b 

Dr. He~. e. whum the .rew York Tim~ (Democratic) says is 
president of the Anwrienu Chemical Svcit-ty, and who is un open 
and an nvowed fr~ trucler. in a rPcent IHldregg in New York 
before the lll'e:>AA Fuhrics Ruyer ' Associ ::tion suld: 

TbP UnJtPd Statt>s. bas a suffir>lent supply of coal-tar matE-rials or su1t
ablt> quality to produC"e aU of H11 own l"t>quJreml'nts of c·oal-tar dyes, if tt 
so <·ho~•· to u~ tbt>ru, and tt has dome!-tlc &Cl't'SS to all thE.' nPedinl 
auxiliary cbt>D.olca:s ext't'pt sodium nitrate, In whff'h rt>Speet It has bt>E.'n 
dt>pendt>nt upon Cbllt', ann In that rE-gard has bePn In the same posJ
tion as prac•tl.-aJiy PVE.'ry other nation. To-day Wt' art> to a most favor
ablE.' po,;1tlon In thP~P f't'l-'pt>c'ts-a bt>ttPr conrlltlon than E.'ver before. 
The coal-tar dye Industry was ~>tartf'd In England and France fully four 
·yE.>ars bt>forP H wal! ~<tnrt~>d In (it>rmany, but In r*-"CPnt .vPars UE.>rmllny 
has madE.' 90 per ·,'f'nt of the roaJ-tar dyes <'ollllutnet.l in the world. 

That hu.s been the r~ult of the pr·utectiun gi\'eo to this in
du.o:;try in GE>nnnny. u·hich has built op n lnr~e ancl valuable 
tl'iH.le with other cnuntriPS in the muttt>r of dyPR. In 1913 Ger
manv had 22 lnrge e:stnbli~hments mnking <·out-tar dyes. Tlle 
divi<_lemls <lednretl in 191" by 21 of .the Ge:>rman manufacturE-rs 
amounted to 11,600.000. Tbe numofacturers' vnlue of all c·oal
taa· dveR consumed in the United State..;; in nurmal time~ is ahnnt 
$15.000.000. One 1n·eat advnntage In this industry i."' that the. ·e 
mnnufncrories eun be ust><l for the production of exploffive~ in 
casE' of war, which bus been. of enormous advantage to Genmmy. 
Hel' opponent~ in the exL<{tin1,. wnr were nt ... greut di~advanta~e 
at the sturt becuu~ of their innbility to obtnin the. n>quisite 
explosives for ruw in the wnr. The coul-tnr «lye Industry pays 
higher divhlencl~ in Gernwny th-an any other brunch of the 
chemical indu.•.;try, nnd Germany has ROid thf':se (J~·es to 33 out
sJcle countriPs. W-p bact u tariti rut~ in 1882 that led to the 
e¢nbll. htnent nf nine c.«lnl-htr tlye m~tnnfueturies In thi~ country, 
but tht> Dt>mul'l"11~ In 1883 n>ffU('(..>tl tho~ rnte:>.s . u ns pra<'tic'Rlly 
to wipe out tb Industry ln thl~ country. ~lnce that time we 
have never bncl an t>ffC:"<·th'e tariff on these dyes be<.>nuse of the 
opposition of the mnnufuetnrers who o:-;e<.l the dyeR. The wur in 
Europe bru furllh<hffi nn effN·t1ve lesson as tn the great folly of 
th:lt course. There oppt>an:t nnw to be a prol»tbllity thHt ~orne
thing will be done to establiab tbe industry fairly within the 
United ~tnte.s.. If it i~ nut clone tly thi~ Cungre~. 1 think we 
will have tt Congr~~ following thi."' one thnt wiJJ tnke the neces
surv aetlon. The:> prP.Sent rnte of cluty is 30 ,pet• <'ent. unll thnt on 
a pa1·t only .of .the:> dyes made from coaJ tar. Dr. Hesse in his 
spPeeb in :\e\V Yurk ~1icl: 

Tb~? UndPTWood law bas not CJ'Pated a dye industry: the Bill bill 
ould probably crt>Htt' an Industry. it enactE-d Into law. that ould 

produce not onl, coal -tar dyt>s ant.. explo~iVI'l:l but aiKo many otbE.>r 
thlngs obtainable from l'Oill tar and other likl" materials. and aoy
tbin.!!" tPSs than rbc> t1ilf ratPS 1:8 not llkPiy to IPad to noy sub.t-aorial 
tndustr'y. With this view the most experienced domestic coal-tar dye 
mat.ei"S &,!M't'e l'rott>ction io ordPr to prott>f'l tills indu.Htr.\' mutlt 
protPet It all the wa' t"ound. The Hilt bill doe that: tbe Kit('bln 
b111 does n . Uolf>Ss wt.> prott'ct the- ''oal -lar dyl"li.l and cbE.>mi-cal 
lndustrlee In thb t-ouotry. we are not gOID-Jt to have any such io
dustrtPS. Tbc> Hill hill ~:ivt>R tbP d..vP makl'r wbnt bP says be nt>t>d.s; 
tbe KJt('bln bill dO('e oo1.. If we rPallv want an AmE-rican c'Oal-lar 
dvE.' lndnstrv and Hll It hrln~rs and mav 'bring with ft. why shonld we 
thus ba~l.-"? Tbe dye-usinJt lott>rE.>sts· Jnslst that sometbin~ must be 
done- to eRtablll'lh tbi tndmrtry. but those lnt{'rf'sts havP bPeD rPspon
sible for tbP dl~~astro rates sln<-e 1 RR::t It · ts not tlmP for a balf
llf' rt d ml'8.8nre FJthPI' wt> mru;t have the substantial whole of tbe 
industry or will bave o.othlog of valuP In time of strPss. Tbe 
lon~r e delay In ~ettln~ . this iodu tr:w- tbl' mort> dlffif'ult the task 
wiU tx>come. Wt> eon tf WP wiiJ makE' just as ~tood qualitiPs a!\ any 
one. but t- MlD ont do It uniP wtt havt> tbP opr10rtunlty to acquire 
tbl:' eY)ll'rleoN> Tht> ditrerf'D<'E.' hPtwf't>n thE> c>trc·•·tlvP ratPs and tht" 
rat lo the Kltrllln bill. o far as tbe- -eotJt of finl.sbPd fabrics ts. con
C.t'nlffl. c·au• not bta cr t. hardlY v.--r 1 r t' P ough to pas along. · 

Ir. HILL stated in tb House- that $42.000,000 for the deve1op
me:>nt of thi~ inilustry hall bt't'n _promi 1 In Cftg{> sufficient rates 

er-e .estnhli l~t><l. Fntn(·e .• Japnn. En~hm•L nnd Hussia hnve 
already tn n Pffe(•ti\"e meu~ures to e. tnh!L h the in<.lustry in 
tho countries, hut Wf' a~ quibbling here over 2,! cents a 
pound. One-thirtieth of 1 cent per yard is said . to be the ulti-

mnte <'o.c:;t to the final consumer of satisfactory rates to estab
lish this intlustry. 

This country has lost more because of the German monopoly 
since the European war began than nil of the extra CO."'ts that 
<'ould po sibly accumulate in n century by tbe estnbl i~hment of 
effeetive rntPs. The Briti.sh Government hns put $15,000.000 Into 
the estnblishment of the in<lu.stry in that <.'Ountry. · Jnpan has 
guaranteed 8 pPr cent profit on uny .Jnpanel e cupitul lnvestP<I ln 
the bu inf' s. We buve voted at this session of Congress $!W,
OOO.OOO of Government money to make fertilizers and nitr11tes, 
$11,000,000 to buihl no armor-plate plant. ancl large sums for 
other such purposes, but the purty in power refuses to give ·atts
factory rates to establish this very Important imlustry.- und w~ 
will, if the Democratic Party bas its ~ay, continue to be depend
ent on Germany. 

A committee repre enting the manufncturers of dyestuffs and 
coal-tar interm~Uiates and also repre~ntlng 30 different assocta
tivns of consumers of fin1she<.l dyestuffs have called attention to 
the fact that the House hill cuts out from the special 5 per l"ent 
duty "nutural and synthetic alizarin and dyes obtained from 
aUzarin, anthrac·ene, cnrbazol, and natural an<J synt11etic imligo, 
and all inuigoids whether or not obtuined from indigo." These 
ex<'epted colors constituted 27 per cent in value of aJI the dyes 
imported from Germany in 1913. The bill provides thut the 
sp(>('ial duty shall cease on less un Amerieun lnclo8try stmll hnve · 
been built up iu five yeurs· time capnhle of furnishing 60 p_er 
cent· in value of the country's consumption. This arhitral'Y re
duction of 27 pel' ·cent of the industry wfll mnl<e the uttuimnent 
of the GO per cent of the total a practical Impossibility. The 
classes of colors excepted will be of great udV'antuge to foreign 
competitors. The impol'tation of those colors increa.se<l nearly 
three times in quantity in three years. 

Tbe European manufacturers Cftn fu~ ther ilevelop those colors 
so as to provide practically nil the colors require<i for our c.·on
sumption. Indigo is also included 1n ·that exception, noll It is 
by far the most important single ,..olor lmporte~. This com
mittee a serts that .. no one would be temptet.l to invest money 
in making aniline colors so long as he could he exposed to 
competition by another group or clns~ of colo-rs paying a much 
lower duty." Twenty-se-ven per cent of our entire consumption 
cut off' by being left without the benefit of any specific duty 
leaves it to Ge-rmany to sell lL"~ only 13 per cent, and then the 
President has got to Ot'ller the suspension of atl the doth ... 
That 1s the wny this biiJ was marie up and pnssed by the other 
branch of Congress. It ls very evident thut the industry will 
never be established in this c-ountry to any lurge extt>nt nnclet• 
the bill as it pass~d the House. When the wnr ends f'rermany 
witr hnve plenty vf dyes to unload In thiR mnrket. As she con
SimPs only a traction of the dyes she pr~dU('(>S, she <'nuld Sf'll 
the part used at home at very low prices nntl thus esC'npe any 
<'-harge of <lumping under the faulty provisions of this hill. 
The Democrats proceed on the policy of going on record as v r
ballv ·in favor of protection and legislatively ngainst thnt pulley. 

Tlte PHESIDING OFFICER. Thf' qu~Htion is on agreeing to 
the amen•lment rep-orted by the committee. 

1\fr. STONE. 1\fr. Pre..;;i<lf'nt. I de:>sirP to address the &>nate 
briefly before n vote is taken. I unclerstand that the <'!oak
room~ of tbP Senate arP w~ll filled. and I suppose Sf'natm-s in 
the cloak1·ooms ure technically within the Sennte Ch:ttnher, 
although nt this moment there are vf'ry- few SPnutors Hl'tually 
pre. ent within the C11nmher. The brief ohRervatinn.<:~ I huve 
tn make win the-rJ>fore be audreR.~ more to the RECORD thun to 
Senators. although I shall be pleased to speak to tbose who 
honor me with thcl r presen<>e. All I ·wish to c.lo \s to stu te my 
view of the Democratic po ·ition on the matter nnw before· the 
Senate. I suppnc;;e [)emoerntic Sf'nutors, generally, will be 
content to expr s their \iews by their votes. 

l\ir. Pr sident. I have only two thoughts to prE-sent .nt th~s 
time to tbP Senate. One cnn<'erns the st:JtemPnt marie by the 
Senator from Alabama [Mr. UNDERWOOD l thnt the pl'o-visiuns 
of the hilt covPrell by. tbe titlf' now un<ler con ideration at·e not 
Democratic. That is a challenge to DE-mocrats as to the iiPmoc· 
racy of the bill. Then. secondly, there is another question 
which rf'lates to the actual merits of this title or these provisio~s 
of the bill. 

No ·one in the Senate hns grPater pe-rsonal regarrl for the 
ability nod well-tle erved l'~puu1tion of the enntur from Ala
bama than I; but I deny hi8 Jight, as I would <lPny th t•lght 
of any other Senator, to speak ex cathedra respecting De-mo
cratlr doetrine. 
· I shall nut bnve any clis<'U. ~ion with the ~enator from Ala~ 

bamn or aey other RPnntnr ou such a. subjc;-ct. J lt>nve my 
pOsition with the statement I huve macle--that po Senntor has 
the right authoritatively to tell the SE-nnte what the tt·np pm:ty 
doctrine is on any subject. The · Senator from Alabama hus 
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said that this provision of the bill we are considering is an
tagonistic to evet·ythirig fundamentally Democratic. I am not 
nttE>mpting to quote his exact verbiage, but I am attempting .in 
u. few words to give expression to his opinion as he stated it 
for om· guidance.-

.Mr. Prcsi<lent, I have heE>n a member of the Democratic Party 
fully ns long as~indeed, for some years longer than-my friend 
from Alabama. That is because I am older than he. · I have 
as good ·a right to express an opinion about what is true Democ
racy as the Senator from Alabama. I go further than that. 
Any Senator on this side has a right to say what he thinks 
about whether this measure we are considering is Democratic 
or un-Democratic-as good a right as the Senator from Ala
bama. The Senator from Alabama has by his service made a 
recoru as one of the gt·eat Democrats of this Nation, and there
fore I say he has absolute leave, here or anywhere, to say what 
he thinks about any measure before the Senate from the stand
point of Democracy or party policy ; but he woul<l say, I am 
sure, that I have an equal right to express my views upon any 
such subjects. 

l\1r. UNDERWOOD. 1\Ir. President, will the Senator from 
Missouri permit an interruption? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. VARDAMAN in the chair). 
Does the Senator from Missouri yield to the Senator from Ala-
bama? · 

Mr. STONE. I do. 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I will state to the Senator from Mis

souri that while I do not recall my exact language, I will not 
controvert in any way his statement, which was that I s~ated 
that this particular paragraph of the bill under consideration 
was not in accord with the principles of Democracy. That is 
only an expression of opinion. I concede to every other Senator 
his right to an opinion on the same subject. The only question 
involved is this: I expressed my reasons and the facts on 
which I based my r-easons in making my statement. If those 
facts are true and my reasoning was correct, then I was sound 
in my statement. It is not a question of my criticizing any of 
my brother Senators on this side. I merely announced a con
clusion and gave the facts on which I based the statement . . My 
reasoning is based on those facts, and it is a question for the 
Senate and for the country to determine whether the reasoning 
fi·om . those facts is sound or otherwise. 

Mr. STONE. The Seoator from Alabama did just what he 
says, and I will have DO semblance of quarrel with him about 
that. As to whether this provision of the bill is Democratic or 
not, I have only this to say: 

This measure has, first, the approval of the Democratic House 
of Representatives. I do not mean that the House has yet ap-. 
proved of the entire verbiage of the bill as now befot·e us. with 
the Senate amendments. but 1 do say that the House has ap
prove<! of all the essential features of the bill as now before us. 
Substantially the bill, in this particular-that is as to the pro
vision under consideration-remains almost identically as the 
House passed it. 

This provision therefore expresses the judgment of the Demo
cratic Houo;e of Representatives. That is something to begin 
"\\ith when we come to inquire about Democratic doctrine. 

Then the J.i'inunce Committee of the Senate indorsed the ac
tion of the House, with some amendments as to details, which 
are submitted to the Senate. The action of the Democratic 
Finance Committee, before being submitted to the Senate, was 
submitted to the Democratic conference, and that body, rep
resenting the entire Democratic representation on this floor 
approved the action of the committee and authorized the corn: 
mittee to present the- bill in its pr~ent form to the Senate. 

The President of thE' United States a.nd, I will undertake to 
say, the Vice President of the United States approve this legis
lation, and the President and the Vice P1·esident are our candi
date~ for reelection. 

So, then, what have we here? We have the judgment of the 
Democratic President and Vice President; we have the judg
ment of the Democratic House of Representatives; we have the 
judgment of the Democratic Finance Committee of the Senate; 
nn<l \Ve have the judgment of the Democratic confel'ence of the 
Senate. , 

Against this, all o~ this, one or two, possibly more, Senators 
.on this side project their individual opinions and undertake 
to say that they know better than all the balance of us what is 
real Democracy and what is the wisest policy for the party to 
pursue in the party interest or in the public interest. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. M~·. President, if the Senator will allow 
lll(.'--

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Semitor from Missouri 
yield to the Senator from Alabama? 

.l\1r. STONE. With ple.!lsure. 

· 1\Ir. UNDERWOOD. Unquestionably the Senator is corrPct 
about the House of Representatives, both on the Demoeratic 
side and on the Republican side, having approved thi~ schedule. 
He is correct about the Finance ComrnittE>e. us I unclersta ntl, 
both on the Republican side an<l the Democratic si<le. having ap
proved it. I do not· know whether the President has taken an 
affirmative position in reference to the items and the duties 
levied in this bill or not. l\Jy contention is, however~anll I 
think it is admitted by practically everybody I have talked to
that this tax is IPvied for the sake of protection, not for the 
sake of revenue. In that case, it is contrary to the doctrine of 
the party declared in its plf!tform; and u.nquestionably a posi-· 
tion of that kind llas not the approval of the Democratic mas~es 
of the American people, as evidenced in the recent elections that 
have taken place in the United States. 

1\lr. STONEJ. I do not know what the Senator means by " the 
recent elections." 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. I mean the election of 1910, when they 
returned n Democratic House of Representatives in protest 
against the passage of the high-tariff duties in the Aldrich
Payne bill; the election of 1912; when they ·clearly eleetecl Mr. 
\V~Ison President of the United States on a platform tle<:laring 
for the Democratic principle of a tariff for revenue, when it 
was one of the great issues of the campaign, when it was the 
main issue, and he was returne<l on that issue. Now \Ve a<l
mittedly reverse the engine and write a protective sche<lule into 
this bill. · 

Mr. STONE. 1\Ir. President, I do not care to go into alt" 
that ; it would only be confusing. I will go on from the point ,I 
had reached . when I was interrupted by the Senator from Ala
bama. As to whether this provision in this b111 is · sound Denwc
racy-I wish to put the words "sound Democracy" as brouuly" 
as possible-whether this is sound Democracy, to say nothing 
of the academic question as to whether it is sounll economic 
policy, I prefer, for myself, to stand by the judgment of a Demo
cratic House of Representatives, of a Democratic Senate com
mittee, of a Democratic Senate conference--aU backed, as I 
say it is, by a Democratic President-than to take even the
judgment of so distinguished a gentleman as the Senator from 
Alabama. So much I have to say, and no more, in defeu::;e of 
the position that this provision of the bill is sound from u Demo
cratic standpoint; so much in reply to the animadversions of the 
Senator from Alabama. · 
· Is this really Democratic? l say it is; and in a few words,

condensing my argument, I mean to show that it is both a wi!3e 
economic measure and literally a Democratic measure. 

It is true, as the Senator from Alabama says, that the Demo
cratic Party does not as a matter of national policy approve 
the idea of levying customs 4uties purely for protective pur
poses. Of COU!Se, I agree to . that. The Democratic tariff 
policy, generally speaking, is one lying upon the basic idea of 
raising revenue for the support of the Government, ancl. not 
primarily and purely for what we call prot~ctinn. The hill 
known as the "Underwood bill "-in the preparation of which 
the Senator from Alabama [Mr. UNDERWOOD] ha<l as much to 
do as any of his colleagues of the House Ways and Means 
Committee, possibly morc-:-1 indorse. Moreover. as chairman 
of the platform committee at the St. · Louis convention held 
two and a half months ago, I cordially a~reec:J to write into 
the national platform a declaration of unqualified indorsement' 
of th.e general principles of the Underwoorl bill. 

But there ·is another thing we have written into our plat
form. Let us not chain our thought to one proposition alone. 
We have declared for more than one thing, but for numerous 
things of equal importance. We have more than once, in fact, 
many times, written into our platforms that the Democratic 
Party is stubbornly opposed to any· form of cornmercia.l or in
dustrial monopoly. That is an old policy of the Democratic 
Party; that is the accepted doctrine of the party; and, I am 
happy to believe; is the generally accepted doctrine of the 
American people. · 

What are we here called on to do? What do we confront? 
Mr. President, there is no dye industry in the United States. 
There is no dye industry in Great Britain, or France, or Italy, 
or in any . other European <'ountry of any moment, except Ger
many. Are you listening to what I am saying? I want those of 
you who are here to listen to this. My friend from Alabama· is 
doing me the honor of giving me his attention, and I am glad 
of that. I repeat the statement that there is no essential. per
manent dye manufacturiQg industry in the United States, or, 
for·· that matter, in . any _ nation of the world, outside of Ger-: 
many. That is a great u·ibute to Germany, but it is hard on 
the United States. 

Mr. Ul\'DERWOOD rose. 
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The PRESIDING o~~FICER. Does the Senator from Mls- dominating monopoly, flourishing at the expense of Ameriean 
souri yield to the Senator from Alabama? industry. Our American people are opposed to any sort ot 

1\fr. UNDEHWOOD. I diu not intenu to interrupt the Sen- grasping, throttling monopoly, domestic or foreign. I know 
ator. but he has called attention to my presence and he has that is the po ition of the Democratic Party; and I believe it 
made a statement as though desiring to ha Ye me accept it. to be the position of the American people. 

Mr. STONE. Tlle &~:>nator was listening to me, and I com~ Now, 1\Jr. President. the dyestuff industi·y of the worlfl has 
plimented myself by saying he was pre ent and honoring me been for years controlted by Germany. With reRpect to this 
with his attention. vital industry the world has been subject to Germnny. No 

.l.\1r. UNDEUWOOD. I thank the Senntor, but I do not wish other nation in tl1e world manufactures enough dyestuff for Its 
to be put in the attitude of accepting as m~ conclusion the own use in normal times. Undoubtedly Germany bas a wnrlll 
statement of the Senator. I desire to call his attention to the monopoly on dyestuff . If such a monopoly as that we know 
f, ct that from fifty to sixty million pounds of these dyestuffs to toxi t in that foreign country hould be attempted in the 
cover the consumption of the Amet·ican market. and Mr. S~boell- United States the courts of tbe United StatC'.S, unu r our anti
kopf testified that he was making at the time he testified in trust laws, would take it in hand, as they have taken other 
January at his plunt 14,000,000 pounds. There was a time when monopolles in band, and dis ipate it. 
tlie Schoellkopf plnnt bought their intermediates and macle But tllis monopoly is not subject to the authority of the 
only the· finiHhed prouuct. Then the Senator might have snhl United Statel . The United State hn no control owr it. It 
as far as thut plant wus concerned · it wa not a real dye in- is conh·olled by combinations in a foreign country, whic·h com
dustry, but to-day they are manufacturing the product from thP binations are backed, supported, nnu controlled by the GoYel'll
raw material, untl one man alone in the United State aC('(}rd- ment of that foreign country. How shall we <leal with that? 
in"' to that tPRtiruony last January, was making one-fourth Great Btitain, France, Italy-no European power bas been 
of the product thnt is consume(] by the American people. There able to contend against this monopoly in the pru;t, althou~h 
were other plunts LD thP muntry when one was m~king one- these are great manufacturing nations. They have been sub
fourth of tbe entire eonsnrnption. I do not think · the state- ject to the same monopolistic exactions to wl1ich the 'Cn i ted 
ment of the Senutur in saying that there is no dye inuustry is States bas been subjected. It has been stated to us in the 
justified by the facts. committee that where efforts have been made by men in this 

Mr. STONE. Mr. Presirlent, it may be that I should have country to start dye industries, confined to the manufadure 
modifif>d what I Rai<l to this extent, that whatE-ver dyestuff of only a few dyes-perhaps half a uozen out of hun<lrE>cL-:-the 
imlustrv of t·enl moment we have in the United States now is agents of German eoncerns have gone to them-tllat is what 
due not to prohibitory tnriffs but to the prohibitory ~ffects of tbey have said-and toJU them that if they woul<1 not enlar~e 
the Europe~m war. Germnny, the practically sole manufacturer the cope of their manufneture, but keep within pr ent limit , 
of dyestuffs. can not hring them to us. War conditions. not there would be no tight against them. Moreover, theRe foreibrn 
tariff rates. mnke imports impos..;:;ible. Accordingly a mush- commercial dictators told these American manufacturers that 
room inclu. try bas sprung up. The Senator's statement eon- if they would agree to their terms they would mal~e them their 
finns tbt> thought I had in minct an<l was trying to express. agents for th~ distribution of German-manufactured dyes in 
ih.at W(' hav~ no perm~nent. dependnble dyestuff industry in the United State , and that if that propo ition was not ac
the Unite<l States. and turn~ not llatl for yeurs, nor has any cepted they wouk1 tlood the market to which the American man
other country in the: worh.l outside of Germany. That is posi- ufaeturer ha<l a<.-ces with competing goods that diu not take 
tively true. Anti I may atld that this is greutly to the credit into account the que tion of profit or loss. 
of Germnny, but not to the honor· or industt·ial advantage -~f Mr. President, here is a giant monopoly-confe. ed monop-
the Unitoo Stah>s. oly-in a foreign countt~y do~inating, defiant, ancl iu ab, olute 

1\lr. Presiclent, in this .connection I may say that Japan is control of a great industry es ential in its effect to muny 
waking up. I wish h• rea<l from a 'l'okio <lispatch appearing in important in<lu trie of our country. What shall we rlo nbuut 
thi.s morning's Wnsh:nt-rton Post. showing what .Japan is doing. that? EYery nation on earth has yielded and fallen before it. 
The dispatch spe:1ks of various n~w indu tries upon which 1\lr. UNDERWOOD. Wlll the Senator allow me to n k him 
Japan is entering, due in large measure to the stress of the a question? 
European war, ancl as a result of tbe les ons of the wt~r. The PRESIDING OFFICER. Doe the Senator from Ml · ouri 

With respP<'t to dyestuffs and chemicals. the dispatch says: yield to tile Senatm· from Alabama? 
Dyestuft's (:tnHine snits and black dyes), ellem1cals (snbnttrnte of 1\ir. STONE. I do. 

bismuth. aUcylic acld, antipyrln. acetate of ealcJum., and formalin J Mr. UNDER,VOOD. I desire to n:k the Senator if be ex-
g-lttsswares, celluloid. paper, pulp, pnosphorus, potassium cnloride, and pects by excluding German dyes from this country to destroy a 
soda. monopoly 1n Germany, and what eft'ect that would ltave upou 

That is, Japun ls for thP. first time enb>r1ng Into these in- the American people. At the time the so-called German mc.
dustries. The <1 restuffs mentioned wnuJd furnish · only a Urn.. uopoly was selling goods in t11is country we were getting (lyes 
Itetl supply, but it is a start on a most important line. Japan at 4 and 5 cents a pound, which when exclurled by war con
is starting in to furnish her textile industries with what ls ditions go to 70 and 80 cents a pound. It is beneficial to our 
essential to their life. people even though it is a monopoly. 'Vben it was coming into 

Mr. PENRO~E. \Vill thP Senator permit an inquiry? the market we got the dyes for 4 or 5 cents a pound, and whPn 
Tbe PRESIDING · oFFICER~ Does the Senator from Mis- it is kept out cf the market we are paying 60 and 70 an,rl 80 

souri yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania? c-ents a pound for the same dyes. 
Mr. STONE. Whenever the Senator from Penn~ylvania 1\Ir. STONE. l\lr. President, I answer with perfect frank- · 

gets up I can not but feel that be ls trying to sUr up something. ness in this way : I <lo not believe that where a monopoly exists 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator yiel<l? anywhere in the world-government sustain en, as thi~ is, or· 
1\Ir. STONE. I do n1:>t want to get into any controversy otberwi e, whaten>r the force behind it, a monopoly that con-

with' the Senator from Pennsylvania. trois the world's markets and subjects American imlustries to 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Mis ouri its edicts-the United States ought to submit to that situation. 

refu es to yield. Mr. President,. there is no need for me to speak about the 
1\Ir. STONE. If the Senator merely wishes to ask me a importance of dyestuffs to our industries; and I mean in<lu tries 

civil question, I yield. of inestimable and necessary value to our people, inclu..<~tne 
1\Ir. PENROSE. That is the only kind I ever ask. I wished where millions of people are employed and where millioru; of 

to ask the Senator whether he announced hls position as -be- capital are inve ted-all dependent for life upon a single mo-_ 
lie\ing in a protective duty to foun<l an infant industry in the nopoly, and that a foreign monopoly. 'Vhat think you of that? 
United States in the shape of the dyestuff industry-whether The tblng to my mind is intolerable. 
that is the novel doctrine advanced by the Democratic lea<ler Suppo. e it were not dyestuffs, but coal--
in Congress"? 1\Ir. SMITH of Michigan. Or sugar. 

1\fr. STONE. I am going in a few words to state my position. l\fr. STONE. Yes; or sugar or anything- that supplte a fam-
l\Ir. PENRO.SE. All right. I will wait with interest. The ily nece sity; think of a monopoly that would shut uch nere..:;-

Senator is making a wonderfully interesting t.:'lriff speech. sities out. How long would we stand for that, eYen if it were 
ltrr. STONE. I run not making a tariff speech. I am not a dome tic monopoly? And bow long would we suffer from suc.h 

thinking of the tarift'. This is not a question of establishing ills if inflicted by a foreign monopoly? That is the exact prin
a protective duty to foster an infant industry along the line of ciple involved in tltis legislation now proposed. 
the Senator's school of politics, but along a wholly different · 1\Ir. President, I am for this bill on Democratic antimonopoly 
line of thought. I have not in mind the Senator's thought of grounds; not on the grounds of a protective tariff. I :~m for 
merely protecting an industry against fair competition by a this clan e of the bill as written because I am oppo. ed to nny 
prohibitive <Juty, but I have in mind the distinction of a great, great monopoly, even in this country-much le s in any foreign 

• 
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country~ontroHing the supplies of any great commodity nee- ! ::Ur. OLIVER. Tbec SenatoJ:" compli:rtrents me bey.ond my 
essary to the industries of this c<mntry'.. · deserts. 

How hall we meet an evil of this klnd? That is the ques- l\1r. STONE~ Now, Mr.. PT('sident, F am t:hroug~ I wish only 
tion. I do not know how we can reach; an evil of this kind, to remark that I ·Stand for this bill, because I know of no other 
except through the customhouses. way to · break down and free our industries from the do:minatioR 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Will the Se~.ator allow me to interrupt of a. great foreign monQpoly. that prey upon· them. The old:. 
him? political feature of 3.! tariff, thee question of protection o1· fl·ee 

The PRESIDING Oli.,FICER. Does the Senator from IDs- trade;. is not involved:. The question is. Shall we use the only 
souri yield to the Senator from Alabama.? power this Government has at its comman<L. the taxing power. 

1\Ir. STONE~ Certainly. to destroy or to ·ontrol ::t monopoly, of the k:iml· I have indacated'l 
Mr. UNDEUWQOD. The Senator says that we must pa!=ls The PRES:&:DrNG- OFFICER. The question is on agreeing 

this bill, because it will keep out of this country a German mo- I to the- ament~ment reported by the· Coniruittee· on Fim.nce. 
nopoly, and yet we pass it in face of the fact that two indul=l- I Mr. UNDERWOOD. I ask for tl'le· yeas and. nnys on that 
trial plants alone say that they will supply the entire market · que~ion~ · 
if this bill passes. 'Ve drive out the so-called German monopoly The yeas and nays· were ordered. . 
that hns served us at low prices, and create an American mo- ~.tr. STONE. I unde""stand tl1e· motnm-I have been asked. 
nopoly at hi~h prices. eoncerning !t by a number of Senato.r:s-is. to strike ou1J a por-

Mr. STONE. 1\Iy friend from Alabama. is too goo<i a logician tion of the Hou~e text. Am r corr(:'(lt? 
to believe that what he states is a sound argument. His state- ; . The PRESIDING uF~ICER. The question is on agreerng 
ment has the appearance of a mere evasion. We have, so the to the Senate committee amendment, .on page 1281, striktng 
Senator says, two concerns in the United States producing dye- 1 out the House• text beginn~ng in line 15, o1i that page and ~xtend
stuffs sufficient to meet substantially the need~ af the American . ing to. line 12; on1 pa.ge' 129'i and ::nserti:ng new ma .. tei from- that 
textile industries at this. time. I do not know about that, but poirrll down to- Tine 19, on' page 138; anti al~o· tile Senate com~ 
I doubt it. They may be. able to do so in. a: small way as. to' mittee amendment in Group III. on page 130; down to· the end 
certain limited number of dyes, but not in the larger way. ' of line 3, on page 131. 

:Mr. President, the Senator asks, Are we going to drive out 1\fr; UNDERWOOD. 1\II!'. PreshTent,. I asked that the Senate 
t11e foreign monopoly a.nd open the door to a domestic monopoly'/ committee amendments: to Group II :md t01 Group, III be con
No; I do not intend to do that; but if r should be compelled to side1·ed togetlter. 1 understand· we are voting or the question 
choose between a foreign monopoly and a dmnestic monopoly, of the adoption of the Senate committee amendments to both 
I would take the one at home, for this reason if no other, that Group TI and Group UI nt one time? 
whenever it should be established that there wns a monopoly The· IJRESIDING OFFICER. That is: what the Chair h.as 
?xisting in contravention of the laws of the United States, the stated. 
Department of .Justice coul~ proceed to- suppress it. l\fr. HUGHES. Ur. President, a' parliamentary inQuiry. 

Mr. OLIVER. . l\1r. President-- . The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'l'he Sena.to1L will state it; 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator· from Mis- Mr-. HUGHES: The vote comes now upon the comm~ttee 

somi yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania? amendment? 
1\h-. STONE. I do. 'l'he PHESIDING' OFFI"C.ER. The vote comes upon the com· 
Mr. OLIVER. 1\fr. President, r do not know that I have fol- mittee amendment~ 

lowed the argument of the Senator ft·om l\JissouTi exactly, but 
I should like to ask him if he contends that this tax is not 
levied as a protective measure, but solely as a means of over
coming the monopoly in this industry now enjoyed by the Ger
mans under the protection of their Government? I understand 
that tha ... is his 1ine of argument. 

1\.fr. STONE. I speak for myself, and am simply stating my 
own attitude. I have supported·, anrt· now support, this pro
vision of the bin upon the ground that I belieYe it is the only 
means at the command of the Government of the United States 
by which it can destroy a foreign monopoly preying upon our 
country. 

Mr. OLIVER. TQ.en, Mr. President, I will a!=!k- the Senator 
how he i·econc1ies that statement with thiS declaration of the 
Democratic Party, which I shall read·: 

We cleclar<J it to be a fundamenta! principle ot the Democratic Party 
that the Federal Government. under tbe Constitution. has no right or 
power to impose or collect tar1JI duties. except for the purpose of rev-
~L . 

Now, confessedly, this is not for the Plll£Wse of revenue--
1\fr. STONE. Oh, l\f1. President-
Mr. OLIVER. And still the Selk'l.tor contends: itr i-s in full 

accOJ"d with Democru tie doctrines. 
Mr. STONE. Oh, weU-
:Mr. OLIVER_ ~o\vf if the Senator will allow. me· to finish, I 

desire to say that I am hearti1y in accord with the conclusion . 
. of the Senator in support. ot this pPovision. 

Mr. STONE. But for a wholly different reason. 
Mr. OLIVER. .Bnt I can n{)t understand how his reason is 

in accord with the printt-<1: declaration of the DemoQratic Party, 
though still he contends tlwt it is. 

1\Ir. STONE. The Senator is in accord with me •. so he says, 
but he admit<~ for a: wholly different reason. He ~vould put pro.
hibitory tariff duties upon practically everything to establish 
universal monopoly in the United States~ 

Mr. OLIVER. l\lr. President, the Senator has no right to say 
. what I would do under any. circumstances. . 

Mr. STONE. I say that is what the Repnbllcan Party; stands 
fo1· as a general p1·oposition. · 

Mr. OLIVER Let the Senator- stigmatize the Republican 
Party, tf he will, but he bas no. right to say what I personally 
or individually would do under any othe~.~ circumstances. than 
those which Px.ist to-day. 

l\1r. STONE. That is true, and if I have offended I apolo
gize. I merely said what the Senator wouhl do, because he is 
such a fine representative of his political p.arty. 

Mr. HUGHES. A vote u·yea " · sustains the committee and a 
vote "nay" opposes the committee amendment~ 

'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. That is true. The Secretary 
will call the roll. 

1\lr. SMOOT. :Mr. President, so that there may be no mis
take about it, I will state that we are not voting now on sec
tion 84. The amf'ndment that we are voting on concludes with 
line 3, on page 13L 

The PHE:::;IDING. OFFICER. That is what the Chah· has 
stated. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. As r understand, we are voting on the 
adoption of the Senate committee amendments, botli to group 
II and group III. 

The :PRESIDING OFFICER. That is what the Chair has 
stated. The Secretary will call the roll. 

The SEcRETARY proceeded to caH the ron. 
l\fr. BRYAN (when his name was called}. I have a pair · 

with the junior Senator from 1\lichi~an [Mr. TowNsEND], which 
I transfer to the junior Senator from Louisiana [1\lr~ BRous
SARD L and vote " nay.'' 

1\lr. COLT (when hi!'~ name .was called)~ I have a general 
pair with the juninr Senator from Dela.ware U\u. SAULSBURY]. 
In view of hiR absence, I withhold my vote. 

1\lr. GALLINGER (\>vhen his name was called). I have a 
general pair with the senior Senator from New York [1\Ir • 
O'GoBMAN). i transfer that pair to the juniotT Senator from 
Ve-rmont [l\Ir: PAGE] and vote "yea." 

Mr. GIU1NNA (when his name was· called). I have- a gen
eral pair with the Senat<m from l\Ia1ne [Mt·. JoHNSON]. In his 
ab~ ence, I withhold l'llY vote: If pe1rmittetl to v.ote, I. should 
vote "yea." 
Mr~ SHAFROTH (w.hen hisr name. was called). I have a 

general pair with the junior Senator from Washington ~1\IJ!~ 
Pori\"'DEXTER].. I tra:nsf~ that pair to the Senator from Ten
neRsee [1\tr. LEA]. and vote "yea."· 

l\11". SIIDfONS. (when hfs name wa&- called)'. l hav€' a gen· 
{'ral pair with tile Junior Renator from 1\Iinnesota [Mr. CnAPPT, 
but, by virtue· of an1 unclerstanding with him, I am permitted 
to vote, and I vote ";yea." 

l\fr. SMITH of Georgia (when llis name· was eaTied)· ~ I 
transfer my pair with. the ~enim- Sena:tor from 1\fassachusetts 
[Mr. LonGE] to the senior SenatOJ~ from Nebraska: [l\11·. H.rrc:H
cocK]. I will let that b·ansfer remain for the· b.al:ance· of the 
day a~d vote .. yeru '~ on. tbis-QUestion.. 
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:Mr. STONE (when his name was called). I transfer my. pair 
with the senior Senator from Wyoming [Mr. CLARK] to the 
senior Senator from Indiana [l\lr. KER...~]. and vote "yea." 

· The Senator from New York [1\Ir. WADSWORTH] with the 
Senator ft·om New Hampsllire [1\Ir. HoLLis]; and 

The Senator from Connecticut [Mr. BRA.NDEGEE] with the 
Senator from Arkansas [Mr. RoBINSON]: · 

The resu1 t was unnouncoo-yeus 43, nnrs 7, as follo'ivs: 
- YEAS-43. 

l\:Ir. THOMAS (when his name was called). I have a general 
pair w ith the senior Senator from North Dakota [Mr. 1\lcGG.M
BER]. In his absence I withhold my vote. I desire, however, 
to bo counted present for the purpose of making a quorum. 

Mr. SMITH of l\Ii<:higan (when l\lr. TowNSE.-o's name was ~;~~~~~ 
called). I desire the RECORD to show that my colleague [Mr. Cbambcrla ln 
Tow:\'SEXD] is <letninc<l from the Senate because of illness in his Chilton 
family. He is puire<1, howe\er, with the Senator fron~ Florida ~8~~mins 
[Mr. BRYA~]. If my colleague were present and at liberty to Curtis 
vote, he would vote ·" rea." . ~an 

1\lr. UXDEllWOOD (when his name was called). I have a ~{~lfg~~r 
genetnl paiL· witll tlw junior Senator from Ohio [Mr. HARDING]. Ht1ghcs 
In his ab ence I transfer that pair to the junior Senator from 

llusting 
. Tones 
Kenyon 
La Follette 
Lee, Md. 
Lewis 
Martin, Va.. 
Martine, N. J. 
1\Iyers 
:!\orrifl 

Penrose 
Pittman 
Pomerene 
Ransdell 
Shafrotll 
Sheppard 
Sherman 
Shields 
Simmons 
Smith , Ariz. 
Smith, Ga. 

Smitb, Mich • 
Smltb, S.C. 
Smoot 
Sterling 
Stone 
Swanson 
Taggart 
Thompson 
Warren 
Weeks 

Olin~r 

NAYS-7. 
Georgia [1\lr. HARDWICK], an<l I wish to announce tllat the 
junior Senator from Georgia asked me to state that if he were ~~;:1~1 r:111 
present he would vote against the committee amendment. I 
vote "nay." · 

Lane Reed Vardaman 
Overman Underwoou 

_ The PRESIDING OFFICER ('vhen Mr. VARDA.MA.J.,'s name 
was called) . The present occupant of the chair has a puit with 
the junior Senator from 1<1tt.llo [Mr. BRADY]. In the absence of 
n t ransfer the Chair withholds his vote. If permitted to Yotc, 
l1e would vote "nay." 

1\ll'. WEEKS (when his name was called). I have a general 
pair with the senior Senator from Kentucky [1\Ir. JAMES], 
\Yhiclt I transfer to the senior Senator from California [l\Ir. 
\VonRs] and vote "yea." . 

I tle-·ire to announce that my colleague [Mr. LoDGE] is tm
avohlably absent. He has a ,gencral pair with the senior Sena
toi· from Georgia [1\Ir. s~.nTH]. 

T1lC roll call was cancluded. · 
1\Ir. BECKHAM. I transfer my pair witil tile senior Senator 

f-rom Delaware [~Ir. ou PoxT] to tile senior Senator from Texas 
[l\1r. CuLBERSO~] and vote "yea." 

l\lr. \V ARREN. l\Iy colleague [l\lr. CLARK of Wyoming] Ls 
unaYoidnbly absent. Ile is paired with the senior Senator 
from l\lis ouri [l\lr. STo:NE]. If tlrcsent, my colleague wou!tl vote 
'"yen.'' 

1\fl'. DILLINGH.A.l\1 (after having voted in the a.fllrmative). 
May I inquire if the senior Senator from Maryland [Mr. SMITH] 
llns Yoted? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. He has not. 
1'.11'. DILLINGlLl.M. Then I am obliged to witlulrnw my 

vote, ila\·ing a pair with that Senator. 
Mr. PENROSJ~ <-after ha:ving voted in the affit·matiYe). I 

obsene that the senior Senatot· from Mississippi [l\fr. WII.· 
LIAMRl has not voted; I am paired with that Senator; but I 
transfer he pair to the senior Senator from Milinesota [Mr. 
NELso~] and will let my vote stand 

.l\f1'. COLT. I transfer my pair with the Senator from Dela-· 
wan~ [Mr. SAULSBU RY] to the senior Senator from Idaho [1\lr. 
floRA u] and vote ":vea. ' · 

l\Ir. MYERS. I inquil'e if the Senator from Connecticut 
[1\fr .. :McLEAN] has voted? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. He has not. 
dr. MYERS. I have a pair with the Senator from Con

necticut, which I transfer to the Senator from South Dakota 
[Me . .JoH -soN] and vote "yea." 

At thb time I desire to announce that my colleague [Mr. 
·wA.Lsul is ·nece arily absent. He is paired with the Senator 
from Rhode Island [Mr. LIPPITT]. . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER [l\lr. VARDA2.IAN]. The present 
occupant of the chair announces a transfer of his pair to the 
senior Senator from Nevada [1\lr. NEWLA~DS] and '\Otes "nay.'' 

l\Ir. HUGHES. I desire to announce the unavoidable absence 
of the seniot· Senator from Kentucky FMr. JAMEs]. He is pairerl 
with tbe Senator from Massachusetts [Mr. WEEKS]. If present, 
the Senator from Kentucky would vote "yea." 
- Mr. OWEN. I inquire if the Senator from New :Mexico 
[l\fr. CATRON] has voted? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. He hn.s not. 
Mr. OWEN. I am paired with that Senator, and tllereforP. 

withhold my vote. If I were at liberty to vote, I should vot~ 
"nay." 

Mr. CURTIS. I am requested to announce the follo\Ying 
pairs: 

TIJC Senator from \Vest Virginia [1.\Ir. GoFF] with the Sena
tor from South Carolina [1\I.r. TILL:aiA...~] ; 

The Senator from Rhode I~L'l.nd [Mr. LIPriTT] with the 
Senator from Montana [Mr. WALSH] ; . 

The Senator from Utah [Mr. SuTHF.RL\.."D] with the Senator 
fro1n Arkansas [Mr. CL.AJU.-E] ; 

NOT" VOTING-4u. 
B01·alt f:ore Lod"e 
Brady Gronua l\I cd'umber 
Branuege~ Hardlng McLean 
Broussard Uardwicl' Nelson 
Catron Hitchcock Newlanas 
Clapp· Hollis O'Gorman 
Clat'k, ·wyo. James Owen 
Clarke, Ark. .Tobnson, l\lE'. Page 
Culberson Johnson, S.Dak. Pbelan 
Dllllngbam Kern Poindextc1· 
du l'ont Lea, Tenn. Rouinson 
Goff Lippitt Saulsbury 

Smith, l\Icl. 
Sutherland 
Thomas 
Tillman 
Townsend 
Wadsworth 
Wnlrth 
Williams 
Works 

So the amendment of the committee wa · agt'ecd to. 
Mr. SIMMONS. 1\lr. President, I should like to iuquit·e 

wbetller there is ariy possibility of reaching an agreement to 
fix a time to vote upon this bill? 

1\lr. GALLIKGER. l\lr. President, I feel constrained to say 
to the Senator that> there is no possibility of fixing a time at 
this hour; but I want to assure the Senator that tho Senators 
on this side of the Chamber nre quite as anxious us any Senator 
on the other side can be to facilitate the passage of this bil1. I 
have made inquiry and am fully satisfied that the bill will bo 
passed to-morrow, · without any doubt. That is my conviction: 

1\lr. Sil\il10NS. The Senator thinks we could not have an 
ngreemeut this afternoon. Does the Senator think we could 
have an agreement to-morrow? 
. Mr. GALLINGER. The Senator coulu, so far as I nm in<li

viunally concerned, but the inquiries that I haYe made de>elop 
the fact that there -will be objection to fixing a time. 

l\Ir. Sll\I:MO:NS. The Senator feels confident, howcYcr, that 
we cnn agree upon a time to-morrow, and that a vote can be 
had during the next calendar <lay? 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. Dm·ing the next calendar day. 
1\Ir. Sll\1l\10NS. :3efore adjournment to-morrow? 
l\Ir. GALLINGER. I haYe no doubt at all 'lbout it; not the 

least in the world. Of course, all human calculations at time::; 
are disappointed, but I a sure the Senator that that i · my fuJl 
belief. 

l\lr. UNDER WOOD. Mr. Pre ·ident--
Tbe PRESIDING 01'-'FICER. Docs the Senatol' from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator fl'om Alal;>ama? 
l\Ir. Sll\Il\IONS. I do. 
Mr. U1\~ERWOOD. . I desire to ask the Senator from North 

Carolina, in charge of the blll, ·whether_ It is his intention to 
have a night se~·sion to-night or to adjourn at the usual hour? 

Mr. Sil\l:MONS. I desire to say, in reply to the Senator from 
Alabama, that it is the wish of Senators on the committee, and 
others witil ""hom I haYe conferred, that we go on until about 
8 o'clock. 

1\lr. GALLll,GER. l\Ir. President, I will ventUl·e to muko 
the obserYation, for what it is worth, that no substantial 
progress will be made by holding the- Senate in se._sion longer 
than the usual hour to-night. Tlwre are Senators on this 
sidc-I am ~1)eaking with entire frankness-who, if we at·e to 
ha·re unusual hom·s, will make speeches. If we do not hun; 
unu:unl hour.:, those speeches will not be made. 

l\1r. · SIMl\IO~S. I hope the Senator will not make anr ob· 
ject ion to onr going on a. little later than usual this afternoon. 

~Ir. GALLINGER. I want to repeat what I saiu the other 
afternoon-that in my judgment we do not make any substan
tial progress by hol<ling night sessions. If we could lock the 
galleries I think we might, but as long as the gnllerie arc 
open-I have watched tlwt for n great many years-we <lo 
mi~hty little legislating. Of cour:::e, the mntter i in the hnn<lo 
of tho Senate. 

Mr. Sil\ll\10.N"''· I think Wf' cnn make <l little llf'atlway. H 
H turns out that \H' are not making hPad\Yay we can adjoun1. 

l\fr. :\'liTH of Georgiu. Ml'. Prc.:illent--
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The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Georgia? 
1\Ir. SIMMONS. I do. 
l\Ir. Sl\IITH of Georgia. The suggestion of the Senator from 

North Carolina is that we go on until ·about the time that the 
galleries fill, and then stop. 

Mr. SMOOT. ·would it not be very much better to take a 
recess at 6.30 to-night until 10 o'clo-ck to-morrow morning? 
There i& not any question· in .my mind but that we can get 
through with the bill to-morrow. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Not · tp~ )east. 
1\lr. SIMl\IONS. If I felt a·ssure<l of that I would not insist, 

but I feel that it is so impot~tant that we should finish up this 
matter to-morrow that if we can make a little further headway 
this afternoon we ought to do it. I will let it drift on until 
half past 6, however, and then we will see. 

l\Ir. OWEN. l\Ir. Pre..o::ident--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. D&s the Senator from North 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Oklahoma? · 
Mr. Sil\!1\fONS. Yes . .. 
Mr. OWEN. I wisf:l to i'nquire whether there are any Sena

tors who desire to be beard on the revenue bill now? 
Mr. SIMMONS. \Ve will take up the amendments. I hope 

we may not have much discussion upon the next amendment. 
l\Ir. OWEN. If there is no discussion desired to-night on 

the revenue bill, I ask that the remainder of the <lay be de-
voted to the corrupt-practices act. · · 

Mr. SIMMONS. I can not consent to that, Mr. President. 
TI1e revenue bill is before the Senate, and I have stated that 
we did not wish to and would not, unless the Senate directed 
th_at it b(' done, lay it aside to take up anything until we have 
finished it. 

Mr. OWEN. Mr. President, the time is growing very 
short--

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from No1·th 
Carolina yield to the Senator from Oklahoma? 

1\:fr. SilHMONR Yes. 
:rtrr. OWEN. I will wait until the Senator has concluded. 

.. Mr. SIMMONS. I yield to the Senator. I have not declined 
to yield to hi:tn. 

:Mr. OWEN. I know, but I do not wish to take up the Sen
ator's time. I desire to make a statement in my own time. . 

Mr. OLIVER. Mr. President-- . 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Nor'th 

Carolina yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania? 
Mr. Sll\lliONS. Yes. . 
Mr. OLIVER. I desire to call the attention {)f the Senator 

from North Carolina to the fact that we have not yet finished 
the reading of the bill. I suggest that we go right aJong. 

Mr. Sll\D10NS. That is what I desiJ·e to do. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will continue 

the rending of the bilL That is the question befo1·e the Senate. 
Mr. OWEN. 1\Ir . . President--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Oklahoma. 
Mr. OWEN. What I want to call attention to · is that if 

Senators do not want to use the remaining part .of the day 
since it is the desire of so many-- ' 

Mr. SIMMONS . . Why, Mr. President, if the Senator will 
pardon me--

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Okla
homa yield to the Senator from North Carolina? 

Mr. OWEN. I yield for a question; yes. 
Mr. SIMMONS. The Senator must not have been in here 

when I stated that .! hoped we might continue the consideration 
of the bill until 8 o'clock in order that we might make further 
progress with it. · 

Mr. OWEN. · I 1,1nderstand that perfectly, but the Senator 
is . permitting the program to be determined· by· the minority 
and that is what I object to. ' 

Mr. SIMl\JONS. No; l am not. I have not yielded anythinoo 
to the minority. I have nQt changed my pw-pose. . o 

:Mr. OWEN. It is perfectly easy for the minority to use the 
revenue bill .as a buffer with which to use up the time and 
in that \Vay preclude any reasonable time for the considera
tion of the cprrupt-practi_ces act. It is just as good a wav to 
filibuster against the . corrupt-practic~ act as to do it OJ?e~ly, 
an.d I prefer to have 1t done openly 1f that is the desire of tfie 
minorjty. Ido not want to -have the time which is availabie 
riot utilized when I regard the corrupt-practice-s act as 'vital 
to the welfare of this Nation, and I hope the Senator from 
North Carolina will go on with the revenue bill until at least 

• 11 o'clock to-night. 
.l\.lr. SMOOT. Mr. President-- · 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Okla-
homa yield .to the Senator from Utah? 

Mr. OWEN. 1 yield the floor. 
1\fr. Sl\100T. I thought the Senator had eoncluded. 
.1\fr. OWEN. I yield the floor . . 
'The PRESIDING OFFICER. ·The Senator .from Utah. 
Mr. SMOOT. 1\lr. President, I think it is unfair for the Sen

ator from Oklahoma to refer to a "filibuster" on this side of 
the Chamber. Does the Senator know that most of the day has 
been occupied. by Senators on the other side of the Chamber? 
Does be know that the discussion was started by the Senator 
from Dlinois [1\Ir. LEwls]? Does he know that the Senator 
from Alabama [1\Ir. UNDERwoonJ and the Senator from New 
Jersey 0\Ir. HUGHES) occupied a great deal of time to-day? 
Does he know that upon this side of the Chamber the only time 
that has been occupied was consumed by the Senator from 
1\linnesota [Mr. NELSONl, who" spoke for about one hour and two 
minutes. I think, and the Senator from Utah [1\Ir. SMOOT}, who 
occupied about 25 minutes? Then, too, the Senator frdm 
Missouri [l\fr. STONE] ba..:; been speaking. 

I do not think it is just or right that the Senator should."try 
to make it appear that there is any filibuster on .this side of the 
Chamber. 

1\fr. LEWIS rose. 
~1r. OLIVER. I call for the regular order. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from Illinois rose 

to address the Chair. 
1\lr. LEWIS. I desire to in.:furm the Senators that there is 

an itE:'m now upon the table that might give opportunity, li not 
necessity, for debate. I tendered this morning · what is cal1€'tl 
the Webb bill, embotl.ying the export-trade feature, as an amend
ment to the present measure. It Qeing ·on the tab{e, I wanted 
to invite attention to it. · 

]Jr. SIMMONS. l!fr. Pre:tident--
The PRBSIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator fl·om illinois 

yield to the Senator from North Carolina? · 
1\lr. LEWIS. Yes. . 
lfr. Sil\1MONS. We are not yet through with the committE>e 

amendments. As soon as we are through with the committee 
amendments, the umendment offered by the Senator from Illinois 
will be in order. 

l\Ir. LEWIS. I thank the Senator, but I was not rising to 
that point. It was to inform a couple of Senators who wanted 
to lmow if that amemlmeut had been introduced. They were 
of the impression that when it wns reached it would entail 
some debate. and the Senator from Oklahoma desired to regulate 
his future course in accortlance with that matter. I am merely 
informing those interested that I ha"~<e tendered the amenument, 
and it lies on the table, to be called up at the appropriate time. 
Whether it shall awaken debate or not, I do not know. 

PAY OF EMPLOYEES. 

1\fr. MARTIN of Virginia. Ur. President, the Senator from 
North Carolina has kindly agreed to yield to me temporarily 
to enable me to introduce a joint resolution. which will not take 
three minutes to consider, I am sm·e, and which will appeal to 
every Senator. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. If th~re is no objection, t11e 
Secretary will read the joint re8olution. 

The joint resolution (S. J. Res. 173) authorizing the payment 
of September salaries to officers and employees of the Seriate 
and Hou e of Representatives on the day of ·adjournment of the 
present session, was read the first time by its title and the sec-
ond time at length, as follows : . 

Resolved, ·etc., That the Secretary of the Senate and the Cle~k of the 
House of Repr f'ientative.s are aotborizl"d and inf'itrur·tf>d to pay tbe 
officers and employees of · the Senate and Bouse. including the Capitol 
poliee and including the pages who shall be continued upon the rolls .of 
September. their re!'ipective RalariPs or pPr c'liPm for tbP mcntb of :~p
tember, 1916. on the day of adjournment of the pr~se,nt session ; and 
the CIE:'l"k.of tbe House Is authorized to pay on tbe same day to 'MPmbers. 
Delegates, and RN::ldent Commissioners their allowance for clerk .hire 
for the said month of September ; and RO much monpy a..:: may be nee~~8-
sary to pay the pages of tll~ SPnate and tbe House of RPpresentatlves 
until the end of September is hl"rehy appropriated out ol. any moTley 
1n the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. . 

1\Ir. 1\.IARTIN of Virginia. This is an exact copy of the joint 
resolution adopted in 1914. It. is simply to advance their pay 
to these clerks w11o have to start home. I ask unanimous consent 
for its preRent consideration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the pres
ent consideration of the joint resolution? 

There being no objetion. the joint resolution was considered 
as in Committee of the Whole. 

The joint resolution was reported to ·the Senate without 
amendment. ordered to be 0ngrossed for u third retuling, n •:u l 
the third time, and passed. 
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THE llE~ENUE . . ' 
The Senate, as in Committ~e .of -tlie 'Whole, resumed the con

sideration of the bill · (H. R. 16763) to increase the 1'(."\""'enue, 
and for other purposes. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will read the 
next section of the bilL 

The reading of the bill -was resumed, beginning with sec-
tion 84, on page 131. , 

The next amendment was, on page 131, line 4, after the word 
11 Tl1at " to strike· out "on and after the day following the pas
sage of this act" ; in line 5, after the word " section,'' to strike 
out " 400 " and insert " 83 " ; and in line 9, after th~ words 
" Group III " to strike out " except natural and synthetic allza
rln, and dyes obtained from alizarin, anthracene, and carbazol ; 
and natm·al and synthetic iridigo and all indigoids, whether or 
not obtained from indigo," so as to make the clause read: 

SEc. 84. That in addition to the duties provided in· sec~lon 83, there 
shall be Jevied, collected, and paid upon all articles contamed Jn Group 
II a special duty of 2~ cents per pound, and upon all articles contamed 
in Group III a special tluty of 5 cents per pound. 

Mr. SMOOT. 1\Ir. President, at this time I simply desire to 
gh·e notice that I shall ll1o\·e· to strike out " two and a half " 
and insert "three and three-quarters," and to strike out " _five" 
and insert "se>en and a half"; but I shall not do that until 
the committee nmendments are disposed of. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 
the uniendment of the committee. 

The umendment was agreed to. · -
The next amendment was, on page 131, line 15, after the word 

"aftet·," to strike out " the passage of"; and in the same "line, 
a.fter the word "this," to strike out "act, and insert" tltle_shall 
go into eff~t," so as to make the clause read: 

During the period of five ye~rs beginning five years after this title 
shall go into efi'P<'t, f::uch special duties shall be annually reduced by 20 
per cent of the rate imposed by this section, so that at the end .of suc·h 
period such spP<'ial duties shall no longer be assessed, levied, or col
lected ; but if, at the expiration of five years from the date of t~e pa~
saO'e of this act, the President finds that there is not being ma.nufacturl'd 
or .. produced within the United f:.tat~ as much as 60 per cent in value 
of the domestic consumption of the articllo's mentioned in Groups II and 
III of section 400, he shall by proclamation so declare, whereupon the 
special duties imposed by this section on such articles shall no longer 
be assessed, levied, or collected. 

The nmendment was agreed to. 
1\Ir. OLIVER.. I ~uggest that in line 24, page 131, .. section 

400" should be changed to ~·section 83." · 
The PRESIDING OFFICER: .. The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. In line 24, page 131, strike out "400" and 

insert ·" 83" after the word "-section.'! 
The amendment was agreed to. 

· The next amendment was, on page 132, liue 4, after the words 
"twenty-three,'' to insert "and the words 'salicylic acid' in 
paragraph 1," so as to make the clause read: 
. SEC. 85. That paragraphs 20, 21, 22, and 23 and the words "sali<'yllc 

acid" ·in paragraph 1 of Schedule A of section 1 of an act entltletl ".An 
net to rer1uce tarill' duties and to provide revenue for the Government, 
and for oth~>.r purposes," approved October 3, 1913, and paragraph~ 394, 
452, and IH4, and the words " carbolic " and "phthalic," In param-aph 
387 of the " free list " of section 1 of said act, and so much of safd act 
or an}· existing law or parts of law as may be inconsistent with this 
title arc hereby repealed. 

The amendment was agreed to. 
The next amendment was, on page 132, after line lG, to insert: 
·SEc. 86. That until the. termination of the present European wa~, or 

until the conditions of importations of the articles therein spec1tied 
shall have been substantially restored, which shall be evidenced by the 

roclamation of the Preside-nt of the· United States to that effect, the 
~rovisions of 'Title V of this act shall not take effect or become operative. 

The amendment >vas agreed to. 
Th :) Secretary proceedetl to read the amendment, "Title VI, 

printiuo- paper,'' beginning on page 132, line 22. 
. Mr.· HUGHES. In order to clarity the title we haYe just 
finished I should like to return to page 130, line 12, and pro
pose an' amendment. · ·. 

, The PRESIDING OFFICER If there is no objection, the 
vote by which the amendment of the committee, on page 130, 
was agreed to will be reconsidered. 

1\lr. HUGHES: In line 12, after the word "acids," I move to 
insert "equal toot· more than," so as to read:. 

A quantity of tir acids equal to or more tha:q 5 per cent. 
Tlw amendment to the amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. HUGHES. In lines 12 and 13, I mo>e to strike out the 

words "or more," so as to read: "5 per cent of the original 
· 'dist111a te. , . 

The amendment to the :11nendment was agreed to. 
The amendment ns amended ·was agreed to. 
Mr. HUGHES. In the next pnragrapb, on page 130, line 23, 

"phemtlic" should rend '·' phen.olic." 

- The PRESIDING OFFICE;R. That . amendment will be 
agreed to without pbj~tion. 

1\:Ir. HUGHE8. On page 131, line 1, I mo>e to strike out the 
.word "including.'' . 

The PUESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, the amend
inenfwill be agreed to. 

1\lt·. SMOOT. Just a moment. Is the Senator f-rom New .Jer
sey quite sure that the word "inclu~ing, should be stricken 
out? . . 

1\Ir. HUGHES. I feel cet'tniu that it should be stricken out, I 
will say to the Senator. lt was suggested to me by the · Treas
ury Department, and the reason seemed to me to be soun.d. If 
"there is any question about it I will be glad to talk to th~ Sena- . 
tor about it. TJ1e matter cnn be reached later in the cQnsidera~ 
tion of the bill or in conference. 

l\1r. SMOOT. ·I will say to the Senator I think the word 
"including" is necessary. It reads "inclutling natural allznrin 
and indigo and color dyes, or color lakes obtained, derived, or 
manufactm·ed therefrom.'' · 

Mr. HUGHES. I w.ill ask the s~.nator to let the runendment 
be adopted. I shall be perfectly willing to revert to it later. 

Mr. 'VEEKS. Mr. Presid~nt--
The PRESIDING OFFICJiJU. Does the Senator from New 

Jersey yield to the Senator from Massachusetts? 
. _ Mr. HUGHES. I do. . . . 

·Mr. WEEKS. I should like to haYe · the Senator explain 
briefly what this will do. T~ere were no l~earings, no evidence, 
no explanation of any kind. I do. not understand it my:::2lf, and 
I should like to have some explanation of it. 

Mr. HUGHES. All right. I shu.ll be delighted to explain it 
to the Senator privately as well as publicly. 

1\Ir. 'VEEKS. I am looking for information. 
1\lr . . HUGHES. I will be glad to give the Senator all the in~ 

formation I haYe. That will not take me long. 
.. 1\fr. WEEKS. I think as long as the information will not tako 
very -Io.ng, it had better be made public . . 

Mr. HUGHES. What is the Senator referring to? 
Mr. WEEKS. I am referring. to the paragraph relating to 

paper that we have under consideration. 
· Mr. HUGHES. I was not directing myself to that paragraph, 
because- ·. . · 
· The PRESIDING OFFICER. That paragraph is not before 
the Senate now. · 

Mr. WEEKS. Is not the. paragraph beginning on page 132, 
line 22, before the Senate now? · 

Mr. HUGHES. No; it is not. ! .will say to the Senator I am 
dealing with the title of dyestuffs. I have not attempted (o·make 
any change In the paper title, and I do not purpose to make nny 
as far as I am ('Oncerried; I am going to leave that to SOJ:lle one 
else. I have trouble enough of my own. · I ask unanimous con· 
sent to ·recur to page 99 and to offer the following amendmellt-·. -

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair suggests to the Sena· 
tor that the amendment just offered t?e disposed of before tuking 
up another amendment. · · 

Mr. HUGHES. I understood that it was agreed to. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. 'l'he Chair hears no objection, 

and it will be considered as agreed to. 
Mr. GALLINGER. Is tlint the print-paper tJtle? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. · No; that ls not before the 

Senate; it is in the dyestuff title. The Senator from New .Jer~ey 
asks unanimous.conserit to return tO page 99 and to adc.l a new 
section, which will be re.ad. 

The SECRETARY. It is proposed to insert as section 56, after 
line 15, on page 99, the following: 

SEC 56. That section 3255 of the Revised Statutes as amended by ' act 
of June 3, 18~6. and as further amended by act of M.arch 2, 1911; be 
further amended so as to read as follows : , .. · 

" SEC. 3255. The- Commtssione.~· of Internal Rt>venue, with tb.e ap. 
proval of the. Secretary of the Treasury, may exempt distillers· Qf brand~~ 
made exclusively from apples.., peaches, grapes, pl'ars; pineapples, oranges, 
apricots, berries, plums, pawpaws, persimmons, prunes, tjgs, or . cb_errles 
from any provision of this title relating to tbP manufacture . of. spirits, 
except as to the tax thereon. whlo'n In his judgme-nt it may sel'm.·expe
dlent to do so: Provided, That where, In m:rnut'acture of wl.ne, .artificial 
sweetening has bl'en used -'he "Wine or the fruit pomaee resldupm may 
be used in the distillation of brandy, as ~;uch use shall not prevent the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, with the approval of tht>· Se(~·etary 
of the Treasury, from exemptinl!' such dlstlller from any provisiOn ot 
this title relating to the manufacture of spirits, f'XI'~pt as to the . ta-x: 
thereon, whe-n Jn his judgment it · may sel:'m ex:pPdlt>nt to do. so: And 
1wcnnded fut·ther, That the distillers mentioned m this sPctlon may add 
to not lE-ss than 500 gallons (or 10 barrels) of grape ch~ese not. more 
than 500 gallons of a sugar solution made from t•ane, b~t. starch, or 
corn sugar, such solution to have a saccharine s~rE>ngth of not . to ex
ceed 10 per cent, and may ferment the resultant mixture on n winerv- or 
distillery premises, and sucb fermented prouuct shall be regartled as 
distilling material." . . · _ 

1\Ir. GALLINGER This· seems to be a pretty impo.rt,ant • 
amendment. I shoultl Jikc the Senutor from New .Jersey to 
giye some e:\.--plunation of it. 
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1\Ir. Sllll\IONS. If the Senator will pardon me, that ls 

not a committee amendment, and . I ht:;>pe the . Sep.ator from 
Ne,-\· Jersey will Jet us finish t,he .committee am~ndments. 

1\lr. HUGHES. Of course, if the Senator insists upon · pro-
ceeding in order--· . . 

1\lr. SII\11\IONS. I have insisted in the case of the Senator 
from Illinois, and I thlnk I ought to apply the same rule to 
the Senator from New Jersey. 

Mr. HUGHES. It makes no difference to me whether the 
amendment is passed or not. I should like to get what I am 
chargctl with doing off my mind as soon as possible. There 
was no opposition to this amendment on the part of anyone, _ 
as far as I know. · .. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from New Jer-
sey asks unanimous consent-- · 

Mr. SIMMONS. If tlrere is no objection, I will not object. 
Tho PRESIDING OFFICER. The Ohair is going to find out 

whether there is objection. Is there objection? 
l\I.r. GALLINGER. Unless the amendment is expln.ined, I 

shall object. 
1\Ir. HUGHES. I wlll be glad to explain it. 
Mr .. GALLINGER. It seems to be an applejack amendment, 

and I should like to know something about it. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection to the con

sideration of the amendment now? 
Mr. OLIVER. l\Ir. President, I really think we ought to 

complete the reading of the bill and let the amendment come 
in afterwards. · 

Mr. HUGHES. I ask that the amendment may lie on the 
table. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment will lie on 
the table, and the Secretary will state the next amendment. 

"'The next amendment was, on page 132, after line 21, to insert: 
TITLE. VI. PRINTING PAPER. 

SEc. 87. That c;;ection "322, Schedu.le M, and section l:IG7 of the free 
list of the tariff act of October 3, 1913,- be amended so that tbc same 
shall read as follows : . 

"SEC. 322. -Printing paper (other than paper commercially known 
as handmade or machine handmade paper, japan paper, and imitation 
japan paper by whate>er name known}, unslzed. sized, or glued, suit
able for the printing of books and newspapers, but not for covers or 
bindings, not specially provided for in this section, valued above 5 
eents per pouncl. 12 per CPnt ad valorem: P,rovided, howeve'r, That if 
any country, dependency, province; or other subdivision of go·v·ernment 
shall impose any export duty. export license fee, or other charge of any 
kind wh11tsoever (whether . In the form of additional charge or license 
fee or otherwise) upon printing paper, wood pulp. or wood for USP in 
the manufacture of wood pulp, there shall be Imposed upon printing 
paper, valuPd above 5 cents per pound, when imported either -directly 
or indirectly from such .country1 depenrlency. province, or other sub· 
division of government, a:J additlona duty -equal to the amount of the 
highest export duty or othP.r e.:~.'port charge Imposed by such coumry, 
dppendency, province, or other subdivision of governmE'nt, upon e_ ither 

. printing papl:"r or upon an -amount of wood pulp. or wood tor use in 
the manufacture of wood pulp necessary to manufacture such printing 
pape't·. · . 

.. SE<'. 567 . Prbiling paper (other than paper commercially known a~ 
handmade or machine hanclmade paper, japan paper, and imitation 
japan paper by what~>er name known), unsized, sized, or glued, suit
ablE' for the printing_ of books and newspapers. but not for covers or 
bindings, not spPcially provictE'd for in this section. valued at not above 
5 cents per pound, decalcoqmnia paper not printed." 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 
t11e amentlment reported by the committee. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. Mr. Pt·esident, I recall Yery vividly the 
controversy that arose not long ago over this matter of print 
paper, when it was contended that. if we removed the duty and 
nllowed Canada to bring paper into this. country on more favor
able t(':rms, it \Vould reduce the cost of paper. I am not going 
to argue this question at all, nor precipitate a tariff discussion, 
but I want to put in the RECORD precisely what has happened 
since this class of paper was put on the free list. I will ask 
the Secretary to read the table I haYe sent to· the desk. 

Mr. Sll\11\IONS. Does the Senator -desire ·it i·ead? . 
1\Ir. GALLINGER. It is just a few lines, and I should like 

to have it read .. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. In the absence of objection, 

·t1w Secretary will read as requested. · 
Tho Secretary read as follows : 

Imports of neu:s print paper (rom Canada. Tons. 

ll~iltill~~liilil1i1lli~j~j~f~i~l1~1! ~~~ 
Fo1· fiye months, January to May, 1916, inclusive, 195.653 tons have 

been imported. At that rate tile importations for 1916 will be 469,560 
tons. . 

LIII-SGG 

1\ir. GALLINGER. Mr. President, I put that table in tbe 
RECORD ' for the purpo~ of s.howing that we have transferreQ. 

·this . industry to Canada; and Ido not know that we are getting 
paper any cheaper. On the contrary, I underst;md that_ the 
cost of print paper. is higher than it was when we transferred 
the industry from our own country to a foreign country. 

Mr. SIMMONS. Mr. President, when in the present tariif 
law provision was made for the free importation of paper not 
costing more than a ce.rtnin sum per pound, I think it was done 
with practically general assent in the Senate. 

Mr. GALLINGER. 1\ir. President--
1\-Ir. SIMMONS. · I do not mean to suy that it was un::mimous, 

but I think there wru: .general assent. · 
'rhe PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from North 

CaroUna yield to the Senator from New Hampshire? 
Mr. Sil\fMONS. Yes. 
1\Ir. GALLINGl'.m. If the Sennt01· · wlll permit me, ln my 

feeble way, occupying considerable time, I entered as earnest 
a protest against it as I knew how to do. . 

1\ir. Sil\ll\IONS. I do not recall the attitude of the Senator 
from New Hampshire exactly, and, of course,- I - accept his 
statement as to what his· attitude. was at the time; but I think 
that I am safe in sayiRg that the action taken was with the 
acquiescence of pretty nearly the entire Senate and the entire 
Congreps. It was in response to un almost universal, if not 
quite universal, demand from the n(>wspapers for· cheaper 
print pllper. and was based largely upon educational grounds. 
Now, the price of print paper has gone far beyond the limit 
us to value fixed in the tariff law, and the papers are not ~et· 
ting the benefit of the .free paper intended by the provision in 
the present Jaw to be accorded to them; and if .they are to have 
the benefit of the privilege of getting print paper duty free, 
then it is necessary to raiRe the limit as to value per pound. 
'£hat 'is all there is in . this amendment. I myself do not cnre to 
1liscuss it, but I simply wanted to state the reason why the 
<."Ommittee put this provision in tJ1e bill. 

Mr. · OLIVER Mr. President, this amendment is put in, as 
the SPnator from North Carolina states. for the purpose of 
securing, as far as ·possible, the favor of. the newspapers of 
the country. I do not .say that the Senator from North Car<)-

_lina stated that, but I say that that is the open and palnable 
purpose. 

1\'rr. Sil\11\IONS. · I hope the Senator will not put words in 
my mouth which I did not utter. 

The PUESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from P<'nn
sylvania yield to the Senator from North Carolina? 

Mr. OLIVER. Yes. 
Mr. SIMMONS. "\\' hat I said was that the original proYision 

was place<l_in the tariff law, whether rightfully or wrongfully
! shall make no contention as to that, and I do not intend to 
enter upm1 a defense of · it now-as a concession to the news
papers; ~md .if they are to get the benefit of that concession we 
have got to change the limitation. Tl1at is all there is to it. 

Mr. OLIVER. l\lr. President, I Will "'ithdraw my statement 
in the form in which it was then expressed und say that the 
original act taking the duty off print paper valued at not above 
21 cents a pound was placed in the law as a concession to the 
newspapers of the_ country. This amendment is put in as a 
further conceRsion .. 

As one of the favored class, Mr. President-because f am a 
newspaper publisher-! may say that I never asked any such 
concession, but that I was opposed to it; that I never believed 
It would enable me in the end to buy paper any cheaper than 
it could be obtained under a fair and reasonable duty placed 
upon imports of paper; ahd I am firmly of the opinion now that 
the present shortage of paper in this country would be by no 
means so acute if the duty upon print paper had been allowed to 
remain at $2 per ton, because the moment that the duty was 
taken off all development of the paper industry within the 
borders of the United States ceased as if by magic, nntl the de
velopment In Canada, while it has been great, a~ shown uy the 
figures submitted by the Senator from New Hampshire [Mr. 
GALLINGER], has been by no means as great as would have been 
the development in this country if Congress had trusted to the 
enterprise and the energy of our own people. who would have 
put up additional uni~ and added to their paper-making capac
ity as fast as the demands of the newspapers of the country 
required. So I believe that the present shortage of paper wonlu 
have been to a certain extent avoided-not altogether. perhnps, 
because the demand for paper has been phenomenal during the 
last year, wl1ile the supply of some of the materials for making 
paper, owing to conditions arising out of the war, has been 
restricted to a certain e:A'i:ent-but. if "\Ve had continued the dut~· 
on paper, I believe that new.s-print paper to-day. would not ha.-e 
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·been selling above '2! cents per llOUnd ; and if we ~hould -pfnce 
:a fair an<l reasonable duty upon -it now and encourage · the 
est~biLo::hment and the enlargement ot the indu~try within our 
.o·wn borders, I believe tlurt \Vithin a short time the problem 
before U1e nE>wspaoers of tl1e ·country would be solved. 

'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on the agreeing 
to the committee amendment. 

'l'he amendment ·was a~reed to. 
The reading of the hill was re.o::umed. ll!ld the Secretary read 

to the end of section 90, on page 136, Une 23. -
l\fr. SIMMONS. Mr. Presiclent, I have c~mcluded, as the 

re~ult of some arrangements thnt have been made by which I 
thint' the dispo~ition of the bill can be facilitate(}, not to in
'Si~t upon a night session. I therefore move tbflt \-V"ben the 
Senate .takes a recess to-night it be until 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. , 

1\lr. l\IARTTN of Virginia. Why not move a recess now? It 
is practically (L30 o'clock:. 

l\lr. SIJ\IMON8. No; a brief executive session is desired. 
The PH.ESIDJNG. OFFICER. The que tion ls on the motion 

of the Se.nn tor from North Carolina. · 
The motion was a~teed to. 
1\fr. STERLI~G . . Mr. President--
l\1r. HUGHES. '1\.lJ·. President, I move that the Secretary 

be authorized to change the text of the bm in order to corre
·spond with the new numbering of tile paragraph!"!. . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. 1R there any objection? The 
Chair bears none. :and it is o ordered. 

l\tr. STERJ,Il"G. 1 submit an amendment to the Tariff 
Commission feature of the bill, illld ask to have it p1:inted and 
lie on the tahlE>. -

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The amendment will lie on the 
table illld be -printed. 

:EXECUTIVE :SESSION. 

'1\ir. STONE. 'I movE' 'that the Senate proceed to the con
sideration of executive ·business. 

The motion was agreed to, and the Senate pro·ceertetl to the 
consideration of executive tbusiness. After five · minutes spent 
in executive session the doors -were reopened. 

RECESS. 

Mr. Sil\Il\IONS. I move that the Senate take a recess until 
to-morrow morning at 10 o'c16ck. 

The motion was agreed to; -anrt (at 6 o'clock and 29 minutes 
p. m., l\londay, September 4, 1916) the Senat~ took: a recess 
until to-morrow, -.Tuesday, September 5, 191.6, at 10 o'clock .a. m. 

:CONFIRl\'lATIONS. 

. .Ewecuti.ve :n.orninations nonttrmei:l oy the .Senate September .q 
(legislative day of Septemb_er .1 ), .19.16. 

·coNSUL. 

CLASS 9, 

.Arthur A. M~an, jr., to be a consul of class 9. 
;pROMOTIONS IN THE AR'MY. 

INFAN'mY ARM. 

L:ieut . .Col. Erneste V. Smith 'to be colonel~ 
CORPS OF ENGINEERS. 

Capt. 'Henry H. Robert to he major. 
.To be captains. 

First Lieut. -Lindsay C. Herkness. 
First Li-eut. Albert K. B. Lyman. 
.First Lieut. Fre<lerick ·.s. Strong, jr~ 
.FiTSt Lieut. ·Creswell Garlington. 
First Lieut. Daniel D. P.ullen. 
'First Lieut. Ca r·ey H. Brown. 
Fir t Li,eut. Oscar N. Sghlberg. 
First Lieut. Beverly C. Dunn. 
First Lieut. DoEald .H. Cannolly. 
Fir t Lieut. Raymond F. Fowler. 
·First Lieut. David l\IcCoach, jr. 
First Lieut. James G. ·B. Lampert. 

··First Lleut. Philip :n. Fleming. · 
First Lieut~ "John W. 'Stewart. -
Fir t Lieut. Joseph C . . Mehaffey. 
·First Lietrt. :Paul R Reinecke. 
FiTst Lieut. Ra~mond ;A. WhE-eler. 
F:irst T.Aeut. W. '.\1orris Chubb. 
First r~ieut. ·Howard S. £ennion. 
First 1.-ieut. WJlJiam ·C. Sherman. 
Fir&t Lieut. Rudolph{~. Xuldell. 
First Lieut. Roscoe C. C:tawford. 
First Lieut. Earl G. Paules. 

First Lieut. Bradford G. Chynoweth. 
First Lieut. ~.lilo · P. Fox. 
First Lieut. John C. Gotwals . 

To be first lie1tteturnts: 
Second Lieut. Geor.ge J. Richa.rdR. 
Second Lieut. Alexander P. Cronkhite. 
Second Lieut. John S. Smylie. 
Secon.d Lieut. Lehman W. Miller. 
Second Lieut. Douglas L. ·weart. 
Second Lieut. E.arl E. Gesler. 
Second Lieut. Edwin A . .Be.tbel. 
Second Lieut. John F. Conklin. 
Second Lieut. Alfretl L. Gannhl. · 
SecQnu Lieut. John E. Banis. 
SeGond Lieut. William F. Tompkins.., 
Second Lieut. Dou.gl.as H. Gillette. 
Second Lieut .. PanJ A. Hodgson. 
Second Lieut. Donald .A. .• Da\'J!':on. 
Se<'und Ljeut. "Thomas B. Lm·kin. 
Second Lieut. Ert\Yin C. Kel-ton. 
Second Lieut. Mason .J. Young. 
Second Lieut. Layson E. Atkins. 
Second Lieut. John H. Wills. 
Second Lietrt. Raymond G. £loses. 
Second Lieut. Wilhelm D. Styer. 
Second Lieut. Juhn W. Fra..~er. 
Second Lieut. Charles H. Cunningham 
Second Lieut. Dwight F. Johns. 
Second Lieut. "William A. Snow. 
Second Lieut. Thomas D. Finley. 
Second Lieut. William H. BMtton. 
Second Lieut. Elroy S. J. Irvine. 
Second Lieut. Notley Y. Du Rumel. 
Second Lieut. 'Vilburn B. Henderson. 

-Second Lieut. Robe11: G. Gover. · 
Second Lieut. Edward C. S~nith. 
'Second Lieut. Robert A. Sharrer. 
.Second Lieut. Luds<m D. Wors;ham. 
Second -Li.eut. Edw.ard G. 'Bliss. 
Second Lieut. Ralph G. -Barrows. 
.Second L1eut. Hnlland ·L. Uobb. 
Second Lie-ut. Frederick: W. Boufils. 
:Second .Lieut. Robert R. Neyla.rill. Jr. 

To be "{Jro.b:ationat first liet&tenants. 
Prohational Second 'Lient. Geor~e '.Mayo. · · 
l>robational Second Lieut. Paul 'T: Bo('k. 
Probational Second Lieut. !Charles 0. Bovnton. 
Probational Seeund LiE'ut. Arthur J>. ·voo~ 1>..-et-:ten • 
.Probational Second Lieut. Edwll.rd N. \\'hltney, 

APPOINTMENTS IN 'THE ARM. Y. 

MEDICAL "RESERVE CORPS. 

.To be fir:st l.irmtenarrt8 • 
J"ames Norment "Baker. · 
Samuel Clifton Baldwin. 
"Carlton Mann BE'E'be. 
_John Marshall Beffel. 
·Thomas Cleland .Bell: 
:Nelson ~tiles .Black. 
William Parsons .Boardman • 
'Jiorace ManChester .Brown. 
Polk Duncan Brown. 
Coleman Graves ·Bnford. 
Nuckols Thornton Davie. 
George Strong Derby. 
Thomas Patrick Foley. 
William Brown Ford. 
Loui ~ Julian Genella. 
Robert Goltlthwaite. 
Chester 'Sigmund Ha-rris. 
James Barnard Hu tings. 
John Robert Hume. 
Th:-~mas William .Jenkins. 
Walter Arthur Jillson. 
Norman Emmett -Jobes. 
Otto Anthony Kreml. 
Roger Irving Lee. _. 
Francis .Hector .l\lcN.aught. 
Earle Hobart 1\lcRae. 
Nathaniel Robert l\1ason. 
Fitch Champlin Edniu..nde Mat:ti.Sori: 
Norman Ranuolpb Price. · · 
G~orge . Samuel Reiss. 
Robert Lewis Rhode~. 

'. 
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William Frederic Andrew George Rienhoff~ 
Augustus Washington Shea. 
Ed,vard Bernard Sheehan. 
Jesse Pickrell Simpson. 
John Paul Spooner. 
James Leavitt Stoddaru. 
Thomas CroJDwell Stunkm·d. 
I{enry Ladd Stickney. 
Bert, Tillery. 
Cad Christian Vogel. 
Fred Cecil Watson. 
Hm-ry Bernard Zimmermann. 
Charles Carlin Ayres. 
Harold Augustus Benson. 
Joseph Edward Campbell. 
Walcott Denison. 
Gouverneur Vincent Emerson. 
Roy l\lacleay Fortier. 
·william Archer Hagins. · 
Paul Ramsey Hawley. 
Rouert Burns Hill. 
Leroy Taylor Howard. , 
William Rogers Klingensmith. 
Charles Le Baron. jr. 
Alva Burton McKie. 
Emery Bowers Neff. 
Oramel Henry Stanley. 
Prescott Stearns Tucker. 
Otto Emil Utzinger. 
Buscom Lee Wilson. 
William Roy Cain. 
Thomas Lee ·Gore. 
Asa Margrave Lehman. 
Benjamin Norris. 
John Roy Oswalt. 
Cary Robert Pollock. 
William Clark Thomas. 

QUARTERMASTER OORPS. 

Chat·Ies P. Daly, chief clerk, office of the Quartermaster 
Corps, United States Army, to be military storekeeper with the 
mnk of captain. 

POSTMASTERS, 

ILLINOIS. 
Joseph M. Connery, Enfield. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
James W. T. Davis, Amherst. 
Richard T. Fennessey, Danvers. 
Sytlney Hm·rocks, ·westminster. 

PENN SYLVANll, 

Thomas H. McKlveen, Trafford. 
SOUTH DAKOTA, 

E. J. Dunn, Bryant. 
Julius Palmer, Gary, 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
1\ioNDAY, Septmnbm· 4, 1916. 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
1'he Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the frl

lowing prayer: 
· We bless Thee, our Father in heaven. for this newborn 

day. token of Thy presence and continued care; for our great 
and growing Republic, with its vast resources, manifold indus
tries, its educational facilities and scientific achievements, its 
religious liberty and philanthropic institutions; for the great 
opportunities it affords for development of all that is best _in 
man. 

We pray for an increased patriotic citizenship, which shall 
solidify our Government into a perfect whole, · that we may con
tinue to grow in all that makes a nation great and strong; that 
peace may be ours, and a place among the nations for increased 
gootl in all the world, and e\erlastlng praise shall be Thine, in 
the nnme of the Prince of Peace. Amen. 

The Journal of the proceedings of Saturday, September 2, 
l91G, \.Yas read and approved. 

CHANGE OF CO~FEREES. 
The SPEAKER - Th-e otller day the Chair appointed the gen

tleman from California [Mr. RAKER], the gentleman -from Colo
rado (Mr. TA YLOJ} 1. and the gentleman from 'Visconsiri_ [Mr. 
LEi'ilWOT] as confe•·ees on Senate bill 3646. 1\~r. TAYLOR. antl ' 
1\Ir. Lt:"ROOT are both out of the city, and the Chair appoints 

the gentleman from Colorado [l\Ir. HarnE~] and the gentleman 
from Washington [Mr. L.A. FoLLETTE]. 

LEA YE . TO EXTEND REMARKS. 
l\Ir. DOOLITTLE. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to 

·extend my remarks in the RECORD on the subject of .:'llnericanism 
and John Ericsson. · 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kansas asks u~:mi
mous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD on the ·sub
ject of Americanism and John Ericsson. Is there objection? 
Th~re wus no objection. 
Mr. l\IANN. I ask unanimous consent that my colleague [l\Ir. 

CHIPERFIELD] be permitted to extend Ws remarks in the HECORD 
by inserting a speech in relation to the . National Gum·d which 
he delivered before the American Society of Military Lmv at the 
meeting of the American Bar Association. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois [Mr. 1\1AN~] 
asks unanimous consent that his colleague [Mr. CHIPERFIET.n] 
have permission to extend his remarks by printing in the .Co~
GRESSIONAL RECORD a speech that he made recently on the sub
ject of the National Guard. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
Mr. McARTHUR. I ask unanimous consent to e::..-tend my re

marks in the RECORD by printing remarks on the eight-hour law, 
and also on the question of preparedness. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Oregon asks unanl4 

mous consent to extend his remarkS in the RECORD on tho eight-
hour law and on the subject of preparedness. . 

Mr. AD.AMSON. J;teserving the right to object, I announced 
on Satm·day, with the concurrence of the gentleman from Illi
nois [Mr. MANN], that I would ask for general leaYe to print 
on the eight-hour law, and I now make that request. 

The SPEAKER. First, is there objection to the latter part of 
tbe request of the gentleman from Oregon? 

There was no objection. . 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Georgia [Mr. AoAMsox] 

asks unanimous· consent that all gentlemen have permission to 
print in the RECORD speeches ·on the subject of the eight-hour 
law, and so forth. Is there objection? 

1\lr. MANN. For how many days? 
Mr. ADAMSON. I do not know tlmt it makes nuy difference. 

How many days would suit the gentleman? · 
Mr. MANN. I am not particular. 
Mr. ADAMSO:S~ I will say 10 days, so as to glye U1em 

plenty of time. · 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Geoi·gia asks unanimous 

consent that all Members have leave to print remarks on the 
subject of the eight-hour lmv for 10 days. Is there objection? 

Mr. MANN. I take it those speeches will appear in the pe-r
manent RECORD as of to-day and not as of last Friday. 

1\Ir. ADAMSON. That is what they ought to do. 
The SPEAKER. The speeches printed under tlJis len,·o to 

appear in the permanent RECORD as if dell\ered to-day. Is there 
objection? 

There ,yas no objection. 

COMPE~SATION FOB INJUltED FEDERAL EMl'I.OYEES-COXFERE"!\CE 
REPORT. 

Mr. GARD. 1\-lr. Speaker,- I desire to present a conference 
report on the workmen's compensation bill, H. R. 15316. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman present<;; a conference report 
to be printed in .the RECORD. . 

1\Ir. MANN. I think it ought to be disposed of now. 
l\lr. WEBB. I ask unanimous consent that we may now con

sider the conference report. It is very brief. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from North Carolina [1\lr. 

WEBB] asks unanimous consent to consider this conference re
port now, the rule about" printing to the contrary notwith-
standing. Is there objection? · 

There was no objection. 
The Clerk read the conference report, as follows: 

CO~"'FERENCE REPORT (NO. 119G). 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
15316) to provide compensation for employees of the United 
States ~uffering injuries while in the performance of their 
duties, and for other purposes, havin-g met, after full and free 
conference, have agreed to 1!8Commend and do recommend to 
their respecti've Houses as follows : 

Amendment numbered 1: That the Sennte recede from its dis
agreement to the amendment of the House numbered 1, to the 
amendment of the Senate, ruul agree to the same witll an :_~mend
menLas follows: -In Ueu of the·matter proposed Lr said ainond
ment insert the follo-..,·ing: 
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